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- jb'j $600,000 Healing Centre Opens Its Doors Today
laying, functional, modem—these are  the adjectives perhaps best 
ligitel to an exterior view of the  Vernon Jubilee. Hospital. The 
Ikgusse concrete *and ̂ steel structure faces west and overlooks the 
Ijgib Okanagan highway No. 6 and the rolling hills sloping towards 
I ftpupn Landing and  Okanagan Lake. Concrete sidewalks are now
The Okanagan’s premier apple, 
the famed* McIntosh, will soon be 
moving in to . consumer markets.
A. K. Loyd, president of B.C. 
Tree f ru its  Ltd., said on Wednes­
day th a t picking will be 'general 
very shortly throughout the val­
ley with deliveries now being made 
to packing plants in  some early 
producing areas. .
________________  No release date for sales has as
rho to  by LeBiond yet been .set, Mr. Xoyd added
ready for use and grading and levelling for lawns and terraces is ,al- '^ le P ^ c h  ct°P—a
most complete. The m ain entrance with its huge pillared canopy, successful one—is nearing the  wind- 
..... __ j  • : ,  i j , ____ .... un stneRs. with about. 94 uercent
’ , i r :
Hundreds of Proud Citizens Expected 
To Attend. Ceremonies This Afternoon
r fV frP
Designed to serve the North Okanagan for many years 
to come, the new $600,000 Vernon Jubilee Hospital-will-be 
opened officially this afternoon, Thursday, in; a ceremony 
which marks this city’s place in the very front rank of 
those centres boasting modern hospital facilities.
The hundreds of Vernon citizens who are expected .:to 
accept the Hospital Board’s invitation to inspect the magr 
nifleent new building will see the latest in hospital plan-* 
ning. Unique features—so new as to , appear fresh from 
the drafting boards—are prominent throughout.
Every detail, big or small, has
; * rv t>
! % p
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lavish glass brick, and oak and plate glass doors lead directly to  
the administration floor and the elevator to the patients’ wards and  
services on the upper three storeys. ‘ ‘ " .7“ “ ”7
i
ist C rop  o f M acs  
fears  Is R e a d y
ir
Ito O f t^ .B id fe f t t  'tJrplPS,
fe*pn has experienced for sohie years is now hanging 
Ktnes-of orchards in this district. ■ 
piling wiii probably start next Monday.
tonnage is expected to top the 1648 crop by some 
Ifstttit. The size, speaking for the over-all picture, is 
r.than last yea*, and what is described by one large 
hg house operator as a “very fine, clean crop" is prac-
^  (3rowers a t first hoped to start
New Building Here May 








Building in  Vernon will nudge the one million dollar m ark this 
* year, according to figures released th is  week by BuUding,Inspec to r.
P. NevUe-Smitti. _ ‘
.Construction perm its issued during August am ounted-to SWlr- 
757,'bringing th e  to ta l fo r 'th e  first eight m onths o l. 1949 to  4987,734.
., . A  perm it fo r .8107,000 for the  new Harwood Elem entary B ^ o o l ^  
boosted the to tal for la s t m onth. . ' r >_ .......
w a r S ^ ^ S i S t  Valley Road, south of the  sm d L p tL  and ,a( 
BMutiaimi out last'm onth,-valued at.85^27. -
^ S u r  b e S h & ^ i n d p d e d  in  August permits. .
“OonstniOlwn ton ttoues to  be-maintained a t  a  fairly high level, 
the building 'ii&plector ̂ stdtes. 1 -
up stages, with about 94 percent 
of the to tal gone. Approximately 
l^OOjOOO-packages have been moved 
to th e  fresh fru it markets. De­
mand, which has been strong, has 
* how slackened. - .
Carlot shipments of fru its .and 
vegetables continues a t 'a  h ig h  pace 
and th e  record movement of three 
years ago m ay soon be overtaken. 
In  the .w eek-end ing  September 3 
782 «ars ■ were' idispatched. lo r. a  
seasonal -total o t : 4J072. A t a  similar 
p o in t-la s t year only *2,972 cars hadi 
been moved ap d  in  1947, 4,098. * - 
A  jBemnL-io*- receipts - of prim es
Hon. George S. Pearson
Provincial Secretary and Minis­
ter of Health and Welfare, who 
will formally open the  new Ver­
non Jubilee H ospital, a t cere­
monies this afternoon, Thurs­
day, beginning a t 2:30 o’clock.
Fergus M utrie  . 
Chosen For C B C  
Television W o rk
been plafined not only fo r ' serv$$| p*
and convenience to meet present . v ’t i* .  
needs, but also ;to meet fu tu re -re - : .  ^
quirements.
B r i g h t ,  cheerfully decorated 
wards; a . large .measure of privacy 
and every possible comfort for each 
patient; individual radio sets; ele­
vators; diet kitchens on each floor; 
solariums for convalescing patients; 
tastefully furnished children’s ward; 
nursery for healthful and. Ill babies; 
elaborately e q u ip p e d  operating 
rooms—all these characteristics, even
McIntosh Girls’ 
Band Will Play 
At Colfax Fair
Former Vernon Man Will 
Study Video Technique rn 
France, England, America’
Fergus M utrie, a  former r e s id e n t_____ _________________________ _
of Vernon and  widely known | including noiseless light switches.
| throughout the Okanagan, has r e - 1 place " th e  imposing -new structure 
l ceived a  new and  im portant assign-1in direct contrast to  the old Jubilee, 
Im ent in  his work with, the  C a n a -1 •which has served the district lo r 
[dlan Broadcasting Corporation. lover 40 y e a rs .. . . ;' '7
The son of Mr, and  Mrs. .J. T . ipnny 'years.' Effort .  *
i-Mutrie, o f..th is . city, h e \h a s  Vjeen| ,por—a  ~smaU-j~group-~o! ~-pubUc
■W*
^ P 5 "
'  ■y.„syi
:’i  ■ T h e  V ernon 'M cIn tosh  Girls' 
'• 1 - ’Pip.
m u u i c ,  - w i. ̂ v u io  * , y r u r ^ - ' t t  -»B ui ,'*r •
chosen by  th e  CJB.C. fo r  -Important l sp^dted m en  and;wom®h» th e  fBD»- • r 
work .in  th e  new. f ie ld . o f .television . \ -B oard- o f Directoro, t^dai*’s  -
-w ith  th ree  enaineers andVtwo o th - \ 0pen tog  iseremonieS', aeCent ,-the; cu l-’W ‘ g '
l e B and wUl spread the Ok 
snagan  Valley’s  fam e fu rther 
afield.
T h is td ty^ EoodWiU ambaaq»>* atudy
 UlU uucc vaewww*** w ——- i u uiu :
er program  m en,l.M r. ASutrie. is‘i mi-nat^mn "of 'ltnir -years lUled iWlth 
leaving th is  weekend lo r -New Y ork \ inmngive -pLa$mirig,»hard rwqrft-aftd 
and  then-w ifi go to P a ris :an d  I n n -  \ i dtsapDointment. ' 4 ■-**
donl' T h e  group’s  purpose^wUI h e \
_  S a n i t a v d  i a  C ollu t, 'Wastu, 60 .
w a r  m tatilahi^l one day J m t  i mHles -south of Seattle, on  Sep^_ .
' ‘ j f r W j TflfT ’' -np.v.-hcJ^flyrTl
Curtain Rises N ext W e e k  
O n  Annual Interior Fair
ivered to j^sek ing  p lan ts. A decade 
r a f r t y #  ti»e7eptire crop would 
J o t  . have giaaUy exceeded th a t 
flgUTO. ̂ About 65 percent o f  prune 
tonnage,hflS been sold, perqand  up 
to  thedfjsek end-was, good; but has 
fa llen ’p S  a little in  yfew of the 
tremendous volume. . ■
Flemish pears, W ealthy applee, 
and plums are in  Just -fair move­
ment. Volume of to m ato  sales is 
described as nonnal, Iput totals are 




i dty aponsored projects, In 
hied this summer, conclude 
IfiWtk. ■ !- .
18trother, UfegW d a t Kalft- 
l take beach slnc^ June 22, 
ul«l his duties on Tuesday. ; 
cnlalon at the’ l l j a ’ WncJlng 
■'.under Patsy Lqtdman, .will 
PAaturday with water #portS‘ to 
parents urC' invited, with 
i ami treats provided1'b y -th e  
|A; ElkB.
l^a t these project* liaVe Jus- 
*1 the expenditure I* more 
1 evident, In an  Interview 
Wednesday) ■ T o d  
Mher stated that 11 children 
bwn helped out Of dllfl- 
k* at Kalamalha Lake.
' oo one boon there, droyvn 
Mcveral civsos would lnovlt- 





. . . 5
boys and girls l̂ lpcd * were L« wider, Two wove babies. Ono 
W the wharf. Tho Ŝ bhti foil, TO water and whs rescued'by.
An nldot boy die-* 
* 7  1118 alumldor whblt. diving,’ 
helped by tlitl lifeguard*; 
i'Mcts learning to ' HWlm got 
‘WWoulUcii,
c, I(Ra*mIWMiUmted on Pago .9, OoL, ,1)
picking the middle of th is week.
This was found Impossible, as the 
color requirements are still not up 
to par. , . ,
The rosy McIntosh Bed apple has 
helped to pu t this district “on thq 
map." Certainly this apple is one 
of the favorite ,. all-round varieties 
for Its crisp' goodijess and culinary 
qualities.
' Frultm en state th a t smoky, hu­
mid weather will not bring the de­
sired color. Rain, or cool nights, 
with heavy dew, followed by sunny 
days, atfe what is required, ;
Last year the M olntoah, apple 
harvest for the Armstrong, Vernon 
Okanagan Centre, Oyanm and Win­
field areas, according to ..the De­
partm ent of Agriculture, ,was 810,- 
443 boxes. According to estimates, 
this year’s yield of McIntosh In this 
dlstrlot will be around 830,639 pack­
ed boxes. ’ .
The Department of Agrioul- 
lure , also states Indications are 
the crop will r u n , heavy to 
medium also,'and th a t the sw­
ing to date la "very satisfac­
tory," with (he exception pf one
or two odd blocks, ........
A check by The Vornori Nows on
Tuesday afternoon With J, Ham­
ilton, Farm  Labor Placement om - 
cov, indicates th a t labor require­
m ents will bo met. ’.The overall 
Picture is good this year. HP to 
the presont Micro has boon no 
trouble In meeting all demands, 
Many orohardlsts , already hftyo 
filled tholr , labor requirements, and 
given, ptckorB Interim work until 
the  crop 1» ready. There , are «»0 
.the regular orchard,, workers ($IW, 
arc ready for McIntosh picking,
At a Joint meeting ot V ffiW
Big Armstrong Agricultural Event to 
Provide Interest, Fun for Everyone
Novel entertainment will liberally f ‘he many ag­
ricultural displays next Wednesday and Thursday at the 
interior Provincial Exhibition at Armstrong. .
This event Is the signal lor [arming [amUles and rtt-
lzens of neighboring towns to converge on the bustling,
prosperous city of Armstrong, nestling in the centre of ric ,
productive acres of mixed farming country^ - ■ ■ ■
P Mat Hassen, secretary-manager, has guided^ the des
times of this event for nearly half-a
the klng-pln of the agricultural show. E. A. Rendell, of V
nnn is oresldent of the association. .non, is prtBiumu* Entries have now closed for all




T e x t Book D istribution 
School Opening Problems
United Church Will 
Open New H all in 
Early Part October
T h e  summer holidays are over 
a n d 1 school days are here again 
for approximately 2,300 city and 
district children. Scrubbed faces 
sections ' of "the fair,' and exhibits ’books, pehclls and slamming locker 
will be received on Tuesday, called 
'Preparation Day.”
that?«atyrS^Slate n o r  on Sep-^
- te m b e r - 'M .- ; \ 'v '7 * "7 "* ' ..*• i
C o j j r a < ,^ ^ iU i> S  » t th e  Ver­
non homis of his .brother .and 
eiatcr-bar1aw, , Mr. r  and - Mrs. , 
Pe ter Hlevor, about two weeks ' 
ago. A ttending a  hand practice, j 
he was so Impressed - by. the  ' 
performance of ‘ the .colorful 
group-that^ he Issued an  In vita- 1 
tlon for- them  to  -perform a t  his ; 
city's annual celebration.
Although arrangem ents are 
not yet definite, the band, con­
sisting of ,12 pipers and eight 
‘ drummers,. • plan to leave Ver­
non by bus on September 23, 
returning four days later. The 
girls will * be accompanied by 
Pipe M ajor Horace Foote and 
Mrs, .Fqote,*. .
Getting in practice for the 
big day, the  band played a t the 
Salmbh Arih Kinsmen’s cele­
bration oti the Labor Day 
weekend and  Will take part In 
the  Interior Provincial Exhibi­
tion next' Wednesday and 
Thursday.' '
to  study technique of \  tjufidine staaads a s  a  p roud  -™ 'v“vl
torbadcasting dn th e  ̂ United.-. S ta tes , \ n o r arnn-ttv .' .y'eais 2
Since-jo in ing th e  CB.C. ,ln  th e  L ^w.-^passed-te^Deceinbar, 1940:
farm  .broadcast 
Vancouver and
sfc;,.« m u n e n w tw .jw ,| . . .  .hj -their Jn ^ re s t  and
d . th e n  , was moved I -ar û,lfcy t a  ^n tfibu tlw g  donations 
east, to head, the farm, h r o a d ^ s t j -;„Wbrd fumlshtagsl'i <Sesl- 
programs. m  his.new  field he. wdDr/ ^ ^ > “ . 
be entirely  concerned w ith  . te le- dents
vision.
Nam e Chairman” For 
Boy Scouts’ Annual 
Appeal For Funds
Harold Whitmore has been ap­
pointed chairman of the campaign 
committee for the North Okana­
gan Boy Scout Association’s annual 
appeal for funds. At an  executive 
meeting held on Tuesday evening 
dates for the drive were set from 
September 26 to October 3, ■
The appeal takes I n , the whole 
North Okanagan, which Includes 
| Armstrong, Enderby, Lumby, Oyama 
Falkland and Okanagan Landing.
The local association - m ust be 
self-sustaining. No subsidy of any 
kind from* any source, other than  
from the annual appeal, Is fo rth  
coming.
and other-nearby districts have had  
a re a l share in  the .'task which Is 
completed.’ today.'’",; - 
Fhrmal ‘ opening of fe e  new, edi­
fice will be-.made by Hon. George
S. Pearson, M inister o f H e a lth  and  
W elfare, w hose departm ent w as in ­
strum ental In the governm ent 
granting one third of th e  total
cost. . ■
Opening remarks will be tendered 
by Hospital Board President K. 
W, K innard and addresses will fol­
low by Acting Mayor Fred Harwood. 
C. W- Morrow, M.LA. for the North 
Okanagan, and Mr. Pearson.
The Vernon City Band will be 
in attendhnee. Main entrance to 
the hospital and the wards will be 
decorated with flowers.
Frank F. Becker, chairm an of 
the hospital building committee, 
will accept the building from  Arvld 
Hospital Opening 








\ 1  Ajw»i »1, th c ^ f ly r .b a l
S f J W W  of Us, levy of 
®  W*>iwty tax fo»- 1046, ao- 
Hbuvox rolcmad 'from
P i t t
Tho opening of the  nowly con 
structed hall, Joining tho Vernon 
United Church, ,wlll probably take 
place dn-Octobor 4, with celebra­
tions extending for' a two-wcok 
period. During1 this time a .Sunday 
school R ally ,and » Teaohors’ In ­
stitu te for the N orth Okanagan 
will take place with special speak­
ers from Conference and Presby­
tery scheduled to attend. 
for, tho opening are not" yot fully. 
completed, ,
Excavation for the new hall was 
made last fall, and the foundations 
laid ■ before frost, ,'Work resumed 
early this spring on the 09 by 40- 
foot structure, This will be mod 
for Sunday School and various 
church activities, until the now 
church is built, when It win bo? 
come classrooms, With the old 
church to  bo converted Ib tu  a par
M » w » '  i n  a m » r t  i w m n 'M *  J“!»
1 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . he now hallv ' ' .  ,
■Clly m
rates wore'sot at seven oonta per, 
box, plus two o*nl!« bonus Psr^P 
pie box.’ The bonus"WlU ilJe.p^ 
If the ijilokors stay on the Job as, 
long' as i required, Picking’ ’by ĥo 
hour/, was .sot .at the ,*oroo basin 
rate as .prevailed during 
part of jthe summer for thln^ngi 
56 oonti pov hour
Honorary presidents are the Hon. 
James 0 . Gardiner, Federal Minis­
ter of Agrioulturo; O. L, Jones, M. 
p„ and C. W. Morrow, M.L.A. Tire 
executive includes names which are 
synonymous with tho best In agri­
cultural production In this part of 
the Interior, and Armstrong’s llvu- 
wlro mayor, George Vf. Game.
Armstrong has no more loyal pr 
staunch BUpportor than Mayor 
Game. Tills Is w hat ho told dele­
gates to a rcoont quarterly meeting 
of the Okanagan Valley Munlolpul 
Association’.
"Armstrong Ih one of the 
most contented cities In B.0, 
Taxes average $40 annually for 
each dweller. Water rates aver­
age $!.»» for every homo own­
er. Armstrong now has six miles 
of paved . streets. Its bonded 
Indebtedness Is only 833,090, » 
do not lake credit for this, 
Mayor Game to*d his fellow
mayors and reeves, "It is J',a* 
an example of what can lie 
Curtain Rises
(Continued on Pago 88* Ool, *t
doors prevailed on Tuesday as 
record number of Vernon Junior' 
Senior High Bchool ahd Vernon 
EJementary Bchool pupils roluot-
antly.’ or eagerly, prepared1 to sot-
ffr
■W>
tip Jhto' the routine of school file 
fQr the coming 19 months.
W ith the belatpd spoil of fine 
sunny weathor, It Is no wondor Uiat 
some of tlio 'students were reluct­
a n t to re-enter the ovorcrowdod 
schools, , Although the exaot 
count of the number ot students 
has .n o t  yet boon determined, 
school officials, bQllovo It to bo 
oven . larger* than last year. 
Swamped By i Beginners 7
H .'-lt, Boalrsw, principal of the 
Elementary Bohool, reports th a t he 
htis been iw am ped ' by a  record 
number of grade ono pupils, A 
record of approximately 230 be­
ginners, 80 over last year’s total, 
ot*OWdod' Into tho M ara Street 
school' '. ‘ .
Mr. Boalrsto ■ disclosed th a t this 
record ’ registration of beginners 
will mean tho dlscontlnuatloh of 
tho pro-primary 'Class. The class 
f Over 2,800 City ’ 7
1 -'(Oojntmuofl;on PaBe 7, Ool. 6)
miii1! i^ i> f ..naswareysi"..... ...... .
glue Skies For Labor Da
’ The weathornion 'set' the' JJS JJ  | “ “  S  lwft l!5n«.
f S ltho r
PI dm ! tnf lt*1n -WN *861,670, 
01 A"“U8t k, -total 
K B  *irt J**” 1 obUeotcd, which
SC*
No Official R«P6rt o* 
Glrl Sufferlng Polio
An lO*yoar-old Vornon girl Was 
'flown
ThuwdiWiI Voetorday, i Wodnenday. 
f ij - j -w  per -cent,, » , , l a  focal doptor said ,ho had 
Kv^l’bslnbei' 80*: g io per no report that'the ciwo htvd been 
WU'ho [ - t  l'dlpBD«*«ld■ tto pOllq,
pyiii V ’•| ,Nl>7W 1 " m1! *■ ’il'i'i'h-S 7  *|VL > 7 7
clmri oV.tlm 1 props,) and painted 
'S'RQcndrf^ w ltr  "fOloUdloss ""bluft 
skies, A northwest wind 
things baokstqgo *,for a ■ J  ”h 
on Saturday afternoon, which
brouaUt,a.ihoworl,on;Bunday monj-
Ing. Othorwlee, the Weather Wtt 
nothing to be Idwbred,, „
t i' . ’ * !< t' f /  ’ J } , ( t * ' . ‘ "
c w m  to their coUagea! M M *  
and ..indeed, nWhb|9„Jiim|ho^ the
beaches i sports mitluislasts to ton 
nls and softball games; lovew of 
horses to tho gymkhana hike " to 
the solitary plaow; anglcrs m 
lakeai' to say-nothing of and
Mrs,, Ott'iKon Who' in hundredsh m 
cases, stayed at homo and lotoimrti 
! Retail food stores foport
record , bdsiness pn Friday and 
BaturdayV 'ae ^MdOnts stocked up 
for tVib:;lon'g weekend,, laying In
provisions .also'lor, tho1 last picnic 
before .sttopoLpppned, > ,
turned fo work,. prtth fsoos sot 
krimly , W ’ h rt
v, .>  w
n .
0 v o '
Vliitto by LeUloiirt 
two senior officials, 
fflstoiVs‘6rir*bvindinR ^^ 'i
upwards
takeh1 W  ifcoiirltge tho f*bor
-  ’ rpjaxotlon,
........................... shaved1 p l i f f i t t v y ' r o f l p o n f l l b i l l t y - f o r j 0\\'r7’'a,.!;ji(  ........... .
seeing, tliai Construction of the now Vernon Jubliop L™rintendont; K. W. Kinnard, chairman ,or the 
 ̂Hospital,y/as, carried ^ • board, mi ox-offlclo member; AWernianjDayid
1 Pfl Y C ' WW|T nrtfiliT eww r r r ..., v,w W oh'aM  dioffidtnum erpua v»«i- 
lors lexKctly w h t t ^ m ^ a n t  by the
, S S w » n g  nt the weekend,they made a board, n > S r ^ t ^ ' p h a l r m j u ) . .
- • -• ............ ........... »h« nxooilance of the Howrle, and nanx ^  ^ ^ * 0thSrt AWermlun
» ssss s ss& s a ?  “'a w o m u '







T H E  V E R N O N - N  E.W 5,  V E R N O N ,  B.,C. Thursday. September!
Record Number 
O f  Lsvington 
School Pupils
. LAVINGTON, Sept. A record 
Hutnber pf pupils is expected to  
troop bsck-to  the  liortngton School 
th is  week. Ah' extra classroom has 
titen  constructed in  the  basement
jo  acpmmodate the.over flow. Miss
r„  Lawrence and  Miss J . H artm an 
have returned  as teachers and Miss 
g rma ^Qppcn, o t  Saskatchewan, has 
Jo in t*  th e  ts tsff. •
' p leasan t surprises greeted several 
Lavington residents during the  past 
week. Mrs. Roy Kirk, who recently 
. returned  from  a  holiday a t the 
Coast, rd&lved word «th*t her 
^  brother had- arrived*1n Vancouver 
from  S&Aland. She has not seen 
him  ro t m any years.
. Mr. and  Mrs. Jack Blankley re­
ceived a  surprise visit on Tuesday 
Of last week from a  nephew. B. B. 
Smeaton. of New York, and a com­
panion, Aburrazzag bln Muhammad 
ai ‘Attg al Sulalman, an  Arabian 
student In the United States. The 
two m en were on a motor vacation
trip  through th e  United States and 
Canada.
Em ployed of the Vernon Irrig a ­
tion D istrict In th is area enjoyed 
a  tem porary rest when w ater was 
sh u t off o v e r . the weekend. How­
ever, the  usual' cleaning up and  
repair Jobs., a re  being completed 
In. p repara tion-fox . another season 
before the  final shutdown. 
_ 8eve |a i.e^ thm iasts  trom  th is dis­
tr ic t attended the  horse show and 
gym khana a t  the Vemon race track  
on Monday , and  Tuesday.
M r. and  Mrs. J . Mill and their 
twins, of Vancouver, arrived this 
week to  spend a  holiday a t  the 
home of Mrs. Hill’s parents,. Mr, 
and Mrs. John Hill.
Mrs. M argaret McKay, of Van­




Mary Beck Dies in Jubilee 
Hospital After Long Illness
A resident of the Vernon district 
for*the past 13 years, Mrs. M ary 
Beck. 63, died in  the Vemon Jubilee 
Hospital on Tuesday morning fol­
lowing a lengthy Illness. She was 
bom  In Russia. ‘
Funeral services will be conducted 
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by P rin tzess 
—-$39.95
t h e  , F R E N C H  S H O P R E  u p .
fruit and Vegetable
H A U L IN G
TOP SOIL FOR LAW NS  
A N D  GARDENS FOR 
DELIVERY IN  OCTOBER
☆
JOE H A R W O O D
FURNITURE STORAGEICE
Phone 40 Vernon, B.C.
•r* ** it iW;f
EJ.IVERED FREE *  C.0:D.
t f
Now th a t  September Is hen*. the 
Vemon Film Council Is preparing 
for renewed activity among its 
members a fte r the summer months.
The University of. British* Col­
umbia Extension Department has 
advised there Is a change In the 
allotment of films for the 1949-50 
season. The basic deposit has been 
cut to s#ven films exchanged every 
two months.
A new group called bonus films 
la allotted on the number of show­
ings last year. Vernon’s quota nas 
been set a t four. These also are 
exchanged every two -m onths' but 
with a different exchange date from 
the basic deposit. Then as last 
year there are the purchase films 
belonging to another film .council 
running on a separate circuit from 
the Extension Department films and 
and w ith their own exchange dates 
every tw o months.
The first group to arrive will be 
th ?  basic deposit. This consists of: 
“Bushland Fantasy," a 10-mlnute 
color film showing unique and ap­
pealing shots of Australia’s  un­
usual animals, birds and wlldflow- 
ers—the  koala, kangaroo, platypus, 
lyrebird, and  others, In natural 
surroundings.
“The F light of the Dragon” shows 
the a r t  and philosophy of China, 
mirroring the  culture and charac­
te r of her people, as seen In a 
succession of objectss I n , th e  mag­
nificent Chinese collection of the 
Royal O ntario Museum. T h is, is 
also in  color and running time Is 
14 minutes.
‘After, Six o’clock” Is a  shorten­
ed version of the  film “Good Neigh­
bor.” Its deals with the  story of 
how th e  people of a Scottish town 
set about creating their own com­
munity,, centre.
“Canoe Trails Through Moose- 
land” is a  10-mlnute black and 
white silent film showing the 
moose in  its  native haun ts as seen 
in a  canoe trip  through N orthern 
Ontario.
‘F arm  Homes Beautiful” Is a  20- 
m inute color film and should be of 
in terest to  the  rural, people. I t  
shows practical suggestions for im ­
proving th e  appearance of Cana­
dian farm  homes. Dilapidated 
farm s in  the  course of Improve­
m ent a re  shown.
“Eye Witness,” Valume 1 number 
4, was filmed In 1§48. Ten minutes 
in  black and  white, “W itness” deals 
w ith fishing north  of T he P as in  
[M anitoba. I t  shows th e  work of 
a  doctor among , the Eskimos, then  
tu rns to  th e  winter carnival a t 
Ttynff and  finishes w ith a  color se- 
qutft<te'‘u bf’l:,Bsirt3a^^i, 'A n d ' ’Scott, 
Olympic skating champion, in  ac­
tion. • .
‘Careers and Cradles,” Is a back­
ward look a t  the days when wom­
en fought for equality with men, 
introduces a review of women’s 
sta tu s today. Publishing, pathol­
ogy, astronomy, even aircraft de­
signing are  successfully carried on 
by C anadian women, while m arri­
age and  motherhood are  more 
ppoular careers than  ever. Today's 
housewife has a new awareness of 
cu rren t affairs and la  uniting with 
o th e rs . to  assure th a t w om en, have 
a rightfu l sshare in  planning the 
world* of tomorrow., This is a 10- 
m lnute black and  white film.
Safety Projects
(Continued from  Page One)
Wild Life Sample* . ; ' ) 0  . • * „
Four members of th& W ^ton  Boys Tour are shown 
Wlth  a pair* or pelicans which they are* tak ing- 
back to B ritain  as examples of Canadian wildlife.
Left- to rig h t are: Mike Wiggans of Harrow
School; J .  O. Griffiths, group leader; Jeff Good­
win, Macclesfield* and Gerry B um s of.B elfast.
I S
A different story could have been 
told.
Mr. S trother Is taking physical 
education courses a t  U.B.C., and 
enters his th ird  year next week. 
All necessary qualifications for a 
lifeguard are included in the Course.
Miss Laidman h as  a very high 
opinion of the c ity ’s younger chil­
dren, approximately 150 tb 300 ot 
whom havo taken* ndvantake of 
supervision and instruction a t the 
Elks' Pool.
The water sports .day on Satur­
day, a t the pool in  Poison Park, 
commences a t 2 p.m. Parents arc 
urged to attend. Free stylo swim­
ming; swimming under water; div­
ing for pennies, as well as land 
games and races, arc  planned Ay 
the  children under direction of 
Miss Laidman.
Several children between seven
Enderby Hospi
BoardMeetjty
D r . J .  M . Hers
ENDERBY, Aug. 30. -  Dr 
Hershey, commKtomr ot u* 
ILLS., met iiumW« n» iv,.,
by Hospital Biurd on -n.. 
last week and discussed i 
the construction ot the 
derby Qcn.-ral Hospital.
The selection ot an archie 
be left In the hands ot th. 
members and will be decid'd 
when the plans have been 
milted. The contract will hj. . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Will
with competitive tenders. Dr. ........ ‘’•"uus. jjr
shey stated Hut 
given as the work.progrc
At present *the local Bon 
a t its disposal upproxlmatel* 
000. ThLs  ̂ sum Is Fnadc up
■ .* * , ’ ■% . *
O u tlo o k  Is Favorable (or
Late Varieties of Apples
_. >• • ■« : . . _ :__?_* •— Delicious Best Crops in Years
Late varieties of apples appear to b e 's irin g  satisfactorily, with- 1 . . . _i . u  iM mAMH «tAAM irtfitaeijU tC  VAilCUGO w* s*t»*#*w --- ---------- w ” ■the Delicious crop promising the heaviest yield in many years,, states 
the  Departments of Agriculture In lts fortnightly, crop report.
W id e  Expedience 
In Radio By N ew  
Station Manager
Newly arrived in  Vernon Is Sid 
S. Lancaster, well known on Can 
ada’s “Radio Row.” Charles H. 
P itt, secretary-treasurer of > Interior 
Broadcasters L td .,' has made the 
announcem ent th a t. Mr. Lancaster 
will take over th e  managership of 
Vernon's radio station , C J I B .  
Though Mr. Lancaster will actually 
manage the  station, Mr. P itt will 
continue in  an  advisqry and exe­
cutive capacity, taking active p a rt 
In the  operation of the  * station,
_ This m onth Mr. Lancaster cele­
brates, the 22nd anniversary of vhis
Ian prunes and  W ealthy apples are 
being packed. M cIntosh apples 
should s ta rt moving In volume In a 
few days.
| Summerland, W estbank 
And Peschland:
As reported August 31: Since the 
last report the weather has been 
I generally fa ir and  quite warm. The 
last few days have been ho t and 
'dry providing ideal ‘w eather for
, , , .  . . , , m aturing the peach crop.W ealthles are about post th e ir  4K„
peak in  the Armstrong, Vernon. This week will, seo th e  bulk of 
Oyama, Winfield and O k a n a g a n  the V nf  cane^  ^ , Wlt^  ®
r*pntrp orefl Tills croD Ri&y ■ fftll IbcrtBS and Hales starting  to  roll
S r “  1 U *  " « *  S r ® ™ 4 ’1?
tinues, as some blocks are lacking have been very good in  t  s p. 
tn ml nr A few prunes are  starting  to  come
in  coior. . • ln bu t volume will no t be reached
Grimes Golden and W inter B an- I j j  nex t weel£ T he prune crop 
anas; should bq ready in  about » L  exceedingly heavy th is year, 
week’s time. Hyslop crabs are  a l- ; l * i j
most over and should be finished Flem ish pears have been picked 
th is  weekend. B artlett pears are I dining th e  past week, ^ o u g h  the 
about over, and  Flemish Beauties of fru it was no t quite “ heavy 
should be off the trees th is  week. as la s t . year, the  size was good. So 
Anjous are  likely to be ready in  U ^ -  m aturity  dates 
about 10 days to two weeks’, tim e running very close to  those of 1946. 
T he three V peaches a re  about I Up to  now the  crop has been 
over, an d  J. H. Hale Should be very free from Insect and  pest 
ready ln  a few days, to  be fallowed I damage, w ith 'th e  result th a t  some 
a  little  later by Elberta. Early of the  cleanest fruit? in  years has 
pickings of Italian prunes a re  now entered the  packing houses. How- * 
being made, bu t will not reach th e  lever, there  is still a  ra ther, heavy 
peak until nert week. I Infestation of woolly aphis on the
There Is a  good supply of I apples. W here control measures 
vegetables; onions are now be- I have been taken, th is  pest has
and  10 have learned to swim; a laPPr°ximatcly $9,000 in
, ............... , __ ________  ___ , .......  « . . .  In v  firnrt *7nnn .u .few under seven, and two five- 
year-olds have m astered the a rt a t 
the pool..
Those worn places In the Turkish 
towels may be darned, carefully 
w ith a soft cotton and give many 
more m onths of wear to the towel. 
Cotton twels are so expensive these 
days every effort should be made 
to  make them  last longer.
the
ing fund. $7,000 lit the gene 
and $3,500 in bonds. The 
hopes that nine wards will 
nlshcd by local organization 
number includes those alrea 
nlshcd in- the old hosoltala
In early history the is 
Mhlta was held in turn by 
clans, Greeks, Cathagti 
mans and Arabs.
LET'S EAT THIS ONE OUT .
Details M ake a Meal
\
r f V’ ^
Sid S. Lancaster
Police Crack Down 
On Speeding in City
F ir s t . .person to ..appear In Ufcy 
Police Court as a result of a Pro­
vincial Police crackdown on speed­
ing motorcyclists, A, E . Grahame, 
of Vernon, was fined $19 and costs 
by M agistrate F rank  Sm ith Wed­
nesday morning. Ttye youthful 
motorcyclist’s license tyas changed 
from  white, to blue.
Constablo Howard Turner, check­
ed. Orahamo /speeding, on,. 27th 
Avenue about (.0:lO.,p,mivTuesday. 
Stating ho,> followed, aectwed “ns 
fast,as iraffle yvould permit,’.',. Con­
stable Turner, declared ̂ h ît he had 
the pojlce car trayelllng.at.75mlles 
an liour to byertajep Qrahamo.
^ergeant Leonard Backler said 
tjnit, as a ,/Jcsylji; of, many, com- 
pjalnts,. from' citizens; -police are 
oracklng down-on speeding. ̂
25c per clp^en paid for empties. Plbaso 
Have them-ready when-the driver calls*
t * 1
SICKS’ CAPILANO BREWERY LTD. 
rtAjiCQUVER BREWERIES LTD.
fir ]by, ^  OjayeyiiBieitt, of Brltls^golumbla
Liqiilor controi
Creates ibistSrbancc, 
Cuts HafrdyiPays $ 5  
Fihp lit Police Coilrt
first broadcast over a . Canadian an ­
tenna. He m ade his first Appear­
ance before a-m icrophone a t the 
University of Alberta ■ station tn 
September of 1927, with the “Uni­
versity Players," ”  • ' '
He entered the  ranks cf com­
mercial radio w ith 'th e  newly open­
ed station CFRN . in Edmonton, 
Alta., in 1935 as Junior announcer 
and  by 1942 he had  become assist­
an t m anager. He left Edmonton 
for Toronto ln th e  spring of 1944 
and Joined the staff 'of Radio Rep­
resentatives Ltd., an  organization 
doing business in Montreal, Toron­
to, W innipeg and  ‘ Vancouver foe 
some 16 Independent rndlb stations, 
Made sa les-m an ag er of the com­
pany ln  1940,- M r . . Lancaster was 
also active as a  free-lance an ­
nouncer and  actor and has been 
heard  locally ln m any Toronto ra ­
dio originations.
He was selected by Lome Greene 
os one of sev en , of Canada’s out­
standing radio personalities, to be 
Included* In the Faculty of the 
Academy of Radio Arts, where he 
lec tu red  for tho past tiirco seasons, 
Mr. Lahcastor Is a member of the' 
Radio Executive Club of Now York 
and has been associated In various 
executive capacities with tho Radio 
Executive Club of Toronto, Ho was 
elected president , of tho latter 
group for the:, 1048-49'season,
ing  harvested and quality ap ­
pears to  be excellent. Ttaerer is 
a  sfcrrt supply of Armstrong
lettuce, but this should - in - \ ..
crease from now on. Celery is 
In good supply, b a t movement 
is slow. Harvesting of grain, 
bean, pea and hay crops is 
again in  full swing* T he pea 
and  grain harvest- should b e . 
practically cleaned up  ^within 
- the  next week or 10 days,, bu t 
the  bean crop will be a  little 
la ter. Considerable acreage h as  
been cultivated by the  fanners 
JiXV4n ^ a ra tio n . for . fa ll grain, 
crops.- t
The local cannery is now work 
ing on -peaches, beans and  tom a­
toes. - Beans should be over w ithin 
the  next few days, but tomatoes 
should Increase in  volume from 
now on.
Codling moth is now showing in 
the odd orchard where la te  brood 
sprays have not been applied. Mites 
are w e ir under control. Woolly 
and green aphis are causing con­
siderable worry to growers and pear 
psylla is in evidence in some orch­
ards throughout the district.
been largely cleaned up. Pacific 
mite, ru st m ite and  two-spot mite 
have appeared ra th e r suddenly in 
both o rchard .and  garden crops dur­
ing the  past few weeks. Damage 
Is localized a t  present. In  some 
places garden flowers as well as 
vegetables have been attacked. This 
has been the best year for freedom 
from  pear psylla since 1946. Cli­
m atic conditions - and  -parathpn  
sprays seem responsible for this. 
F ire blight which waS-so prevalent 
though one or two growers report 
thought one or two growers report 
th a t  it  Is still running in  their, 
trees.
Ship Living Spores Of 
B.C. Kelp To Scotland
W
A truly delicious meal 
only as good os its individu 
courses. That's why we serj 
your vegetables steamir] 
hot. To enjoy - good-food i 
its best eat at .
NATIONAL CAPE
K A N D Y  K IT C H E N i& tB* *
Salmon Arm, Sorrento, 
And Main IJne Points:
U * f1 ‘ t ' ii , i ’ > t ' > * ‘ • < - .' i
William Thompson, of Penticton, 
created a costly furor In tho Lotus 
Oardens Cafe ,about 2 n,m, yester1- 
day, Wednesday. " ,, •
Charged with causing a disturb­
ance In a public.place by.-being 
Intoxicated and .ajso with..,wilfully 
damaging, ii, showcase to the oxMmt 
qf $10, Thompson w.wj rtpod a. to­
tal o f. $00 and .coa.ts TV'odhosday 
morning, by. Magistrate , Fj'ank 
Smith In City Polled Qo'urt.' Ho 
said ho could pay. tlioj fines,'
After shoving hls flBt through 
tho top of a pinto glass showcase, 
Tliompsdn̂  yms’’troiitod 'for a budly 
out right h<w1 , '
Ho has , served previous convic­
tions on .potty thoft and cheque
Thompson, blamed liquor ns tho 
qauso of his trouble, saying, “I Just 
can’t' control myself whon drink-
'Ho had arrived In Vornon tho 
previous d6y, Tuesday. * ,,
Dates of Exhibition 
Pro Puck Games Set
KELOWNA,—Dates for the exhi­
bition series between Vancouver 
Canucks and Oakland, and Scuttle 
.wore decided upon recently,
The Canucks, who open their fall 
training ln Kelowna Memorial 
Arena on September 20, -will.moot 
Oakland here on September 24 and 
20 and- Seattle Ironmen hero on 
September 29 and October 1, 
Oakland, uccordlng to Informa­
tion available hero, will train on 
tho prairl&s; Seattle's professional 
puck crow at Vernon,
,1 Canucks will take,'- on tho Kal- 
owna Seniorhockey, team on Oc­
tober 0, also hol'd, prior to depart­
ing for their homo Ice at Vanoou- 
vdr, i
► .>f w**♦ 4*# l H'v
'Inhabitants of Now Zealand, have 
tiie longest life oxpeotanoy,
Rockiest Driving 
Loads to $75 Hno ’
, PlckdingT, guilty' to , IV charge of 
reqkless -'drlvlngrBi.-.B!' Lgekwood, of 
Pyama,’„wasi,fined ,$79,and.costs by 
Maglstralib TTenk Sirilth li),District 
ppllco Pburt .̂ thls vycck,; ,Tlie of- 
fonHe. obouri'od on .tho. Okanagan 
Landlhg Road.
As reported August 30: The per-' 
lod of unsettled weather reported 
ln the lost two news letters con­
tinued up to August 26. At Sal­
mon Arm a  severe electrical s to m  
was experienced on th e ' iilght of 
August 21 and was , accompanied 
w ith 0.0 lnch.cs. of ra in  In half an 
hour. Another storm of similar 
intensity but covering a, larger area 
from Salmon Arm tb tfotch Hill 
was experienced • on August 24. 
Since August 26, the skies have 
been clear and the days .warm. 
Soil moisture a t  Salmon Arm ap­
pears adequate but a t  S orren to . is 
approaching a* critical Jow .point.
At Kamloops: mature, Wealthles 
are moving In volume. Color is h°t 
all that could be desired and the 
run Is mostly to O grade. Picking 
of prunes is Just becomlpajjbncral. 
Indications arc, that Mofntpsh will 
bo "ready by, the middle ■ of next 
week, but will run to smull sizes In 
many orchards. ■ •• . -
At Salmon Arm; various plums 
hnd gages are being shipped* Some 
prunes aro being picked but this 
will not, genoral. until noxt weok, 
Mature Wealthles, arq now, moving 
ln volume. Bartlett pears are Just 
about cleaned up yMto Flc/nlsh 
Beauty .will not be ready for an­
other weok, Hysldp crabopplos 
shpuld bq.’,ready by,,tho end,of this 
week, When maturity, of Wealth- 
lee', Flemish; Beauty, and Hyslops 
is copipAved with that of last , year- 
tho season Is now ,nd farther ad­
vanced., *
Little change hn4 been -noted in 
thq vegotablq picture , during tho 
past two weeks* .The oannerlqs are 
now running' tomatoos but the sup-; 
ply Is on the,-light side, The first 
car of washed carrots loft. Salmon 
Arm the boginning of' Scptombor, 
KqWMftl , *t'., , ■>1' , ,i „ '
As .ireportqd, Avsuat*, Pli Qn ;,thO|
evening of August 20 tho district 
experienced the most,violent oloo-' 
trical storm of the season aocom-
at, varlqps points but the damaglr 
Was * light, Tho weather - for the 
PA& fcW jlriyfi lifts toon warm,
Growlhg conditions continue fa.y« 
QrAblq̂ 'Woplly aphts arp^ore.pron, 
valoiit ;ttow.,;or1̂ a w  and spraife
il’lL i i ' iwm! *’a«%«X1I hi A .
An interesting experiment recent­
ly conducted a t  the Provincial Fish­
eries Shellfish Laboratory a t  Lady­
sm ith, has been brought to n suc­
cessful conclusion, according to a 
recent announcem ent by Hon, Les­
lie H. Eyres, m inister of trade and 
industry, \
A request Tor living spores of 
British Columbia kelp was received 
from the Scottish Seaweed Research 
Association. These spores wero col­
lected tn the vicinity of Seckc and 
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S a tin -G lo  Enamel!
Ito ca 
Ivalm
T h e ’ attractive colors and lustrous finish make 
Satin-Glo Enamel especially s u ita b le  for the dec* 
oration of furniture, bric-a-brac, baby carriages, 
otc. Its extromo durabiliiy also makes it useful 
for bedroom, j bathroom 9nc  ̂ kitchen walls a 
woodwork, becau sa jt may b e  washed repeatedly 
with'soap and water. /
linen
GET SATIN-GLO TODAY AT
M afco  P a in t &Wallpape
, * S * Ml I
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F»r*t It Was Coconuts '
One lvMaunint operator se t'o ff a comihotlon In 
Montreal recently'when he Imported a full grown 
Miami coconut tree to Montreal. Now John Corn­
field has gone him one better by growing figs right
In his back yard. The fig tree is 5‘ D,r high anc 
bears exactly 15 figs, due to be ripe in about twe 
weeks. During the winter. Cornfield removes th< 
tree, with the soil, and transplants It In his cellar
B .C .D .’s W ill
Begin Training 
Sessions Friday
B .M .I.D ., Concrete Ditch 
Near Rutland Washes O u t
New Mayor 
Of Eftderby
Three troops of “A” Squadron, 
British Columbia Dragoons, will 
icmmence their training for the 
1349-1950 period on Friday. These 
three troops arc comprised of three 
Ulcers and 51 N.C.O.’s and men. 
They will be under tt\e command of 
Second Lieutenants G. H. Hilton,
E. L. Wiseman and E. Thompson.
This year’s syllabus includes 
training in driving and m ainten­
ance, wireless operation and gun­
nery. C arrie rs .and  tanks will be 
used in ‘ the driving and m ainten­
ance and modern wireless sets will 
be operated by those taking the 
wireless course. A recently ac­
quired training turret will be of 
great value and experience to those 
interested in gunnery.
Inslm ctors in the training wings 
arc: driving and maintenance.
Sergeants C. Sadd and H. Gillette; 
wirchss, Staff Sergeant R. Harper; 
gunnery, Lieutenant E. Thompson 
and Corporal D. Butcher.
Annual Shoot
The F irst Annual Competitive 
Shoot will be held on September 18. 
Competing for the T. Eaton Tro- 
I phy will be the B ritish Columbia 
Dragoons, the Rocky M ountain 
I Rangers and the 8Gth Light Aid 
I Detachment, R.C.B.M.E.
1 Various social evenings have been 
I planned- for the coming year. H ie  
first of these will be in  the m en’s 
canteen on Friday when the offl 
ccrs, N.C.O.’s and  mcnr will get to ­
gether for tire annual pre-training 
party. Previous years have proven 
this social to be an  exceptions' 
night’s entertainm ent.
A highly successful year ,1s an 
ticlpated. with keen Interest being 
shown by the present members of 
the unit. New recruits arc beihg 
accepted and anyone desiring to. 
Join the Reserve Force should visit
— i. 1* ̂  i .trt 1 1*1 Irtrt1 I II
RUTLAND, Sept. 6.-“The Black Mountain Irrigation District is 
having its share of troubles. L ast week, the main concrete ditch and 
part of the clay tunnel, close to the intake a t Mission Creek, washed 
out. Tire water was cut oft from all the Bel go and  Bench lands for 
over a week while the break was repaired.
Just as soon as th is trouble had 
been taken • care of, word arrived 
on F rid ay , th a t the main on the 
Rutland Estate had .gone out and 
a section of the flume above the 
Hollywood district was going out.
This job will take several days to 
repair.
The Rutland A it Council has 
signed a  revised lease agreement 
for the use of the local airstrip..
The old agreement, which set a 
$75 per m onth rental, has been 
changed to establish the rental on 
a revenue basis, whereby the Air 
Council's rental will be based on 
revenue received. To give the 
Council an opportunity to make 
some improvements, there •will be 
no ren tal charged for the current 
year.
The B.C.F.G.A. has surveyed a 
nurpber of hangar sites and h a n ­
gars constructed along the same 
lines as th a t owned by Andy Oiler- i and 
ich will probably be built soon. I last
doors. The exterior of the hangar 1 
will be stuccoed soon.
the Armories to see the training In 
progress
[One of the ways to spend carefully is 
[to carefully read the ads and note the 
lvalues offered on these pages by the 
Merchants.
Value of B.C. Construction 
Contracts Higher Then 1948
Construction contracts covering 
all phases of business weromwarcT- 
1 cd in British Columbia for the 
first seven m onths of 1949 to the 
value of $40,6110,000 compared -with 
$38,180,000 for the similar period 
In 1948, according to a rcpoit frtn i 
Hon. Leslie II. Eyres, minister of 
trade and Industry
Council, by Robert F. White, 
chairman; Percy A. Green, sec­
retary; Arthur W. Gray and 
Paul Sedlack. I t  will be in ef­
fect until July of 1952, with a 
provision for renewal a t that 
time for a  further five years. 
McIntosh picking is general now 
throughout the district, with most 
growers still picking for color, ex­
cept in the hail-damaged blocks. 
The crop appears to be one of the 
heaviest in several years.
Teen Town Session 
The Rutland Teen Town held a 
session a t the Pavilion on Wednes­
day of last, week a t which arrange­
ments were made for the opening 
dance to be held in the Community 
Hall on Saturday. The_ dance will 
s ta rt a t 8:30 p m . and an invita­
tion is extended to  all teen-age boys 
and girls in the district.
Mr. and Mrs. ,F. L . . Fitzpatrick 
family motored to- the_ Coast 
week • for a  holiday. While
ENDERBV, 8 e p t  6. — N. 8 
Johnson was elected by acclama* 
ion as mayor of Enderby follow- 
ng Friday's nomination. Mr. John­
son was the only .candidate run- 
ring for, office. He will carry on 
he duties of Acting Mayor George 
McLeod who took over the post 
following the resignation of Howard 
Logan a m onth ago. Mr. Johnson 
will hold office until the December 
elections. .
.. Mr. and  Mrs. O. Heigren and  son, 
Eric, of Lulu Island, were weekend 
"meats of Mr. and Mrs: R. Baird, 
rhe visitors camped a t Dolly Var- 
den beach before returning to the 
Coast. O ther recent guests a t  the 
Baird home were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Frudeau and daughter, Joanne, 
also of Lulu Island, who have now 
returned to  the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Chapman, of 
Kelowna, visited Mr. and Mrs. P. 
G. Farm er a t  the weekend. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chapman were enroute from 
Sicamous where they m et Mrs. 
Chapman Sr„ who tyas returning 
from Vancouver.
A1 Hassard moved to Armstrong 
last weekend, w'here he will how 
reside, having bought the residence 
formerly owned by his brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Whitehead, who are moving away. 
Mr. and  Mrs. Gordon Hassard left 
a t the end of the week for Arm­




Yes, they 're  here! The very la tes t styles in FALL
SUITS in  th e  new "Pick and  Pick" $ 3 5 .0 0
GABARDINE "IN D IA N  SUMMER"
5UITS ................. ........................ ...........
LAWRENTEX DURABLE BEAUTY' A  C f i
SUITS ..............  .....  ..........
V * ■ u ..
See These New Styles Featuring Trim -Lines’ 
an d  Sm art Tailoring
CORDUROY SLACKS a rc  again  leading the  ^iPU.Iqr-Z 
ity polls. A  big shipm ent has just arrived o ffe r in g ” 
you a  wide choice of colors. . C £ Q  A C
Only .:..... ..........................................................
GABARDINE SLACKS $ 5 .9 5
Leaving for Kelowna .
A party  in honor of Mrs. R. 
Matthews, who leaves this week 
for Kelowna, was held a t  the home 
Of Mrs. J. Kope on Friday evening. 
Mrs. Matthews has been an  active 
member of the local Baptist Church. 
After singing and other entertain­
ment, Dr. J . Kope showed slides 
of .Sunny Brae Bible Camp and 
highlights of his recent trip  to
the..Prairie. He voiced, the regret
of the congregation a t Mrs. M at­
thews’ departure. Mrs.'B. E. Wilson, 
on behalf of the WM.S., presented 
th  honoree with a plaque.
On Monday afternoon the  local 
Baptist Church Young Peoples’ 
group motored to  Salmon Arm to
S l iT M L l l ’S u r n i i
(Opposite the Bus Depot)
Phone 827 3101 Tronson Avenue
W here You ALWAYS G et More for Y our Money
A  BARGAIN
Mr. Ollerich’s hangar is located a t  l there they will visit ^Ir, and  Mrs. 1 attend  the B-Y.P.U. Rally, 
the south end of the field and is 1 Earl Hardie, a t  Ganges, on S alt! Miss Lois Wilson and Miss Nellie 
constructed with a  set of sliding | Spring Island, lEadie have gone
H.-Jewell, of Winfield, has been (take several
to  
m onths’
Calgary to I 
course. On 1
The lease oix the  airfield was 
signed, .on, b e h a lf , of the Air
appointed jan ito r-en g in eer-a t the Tuestoy several friends g a ^ e w d  a t |  
hew~Rutlahd High Schodl. Whe Home of Mrs. B. E. Wilson a t I N
Mr. -and Mrs. Archie McMillan | ah  au  revolr party, 
| have sold their house; and  property travellers.
T he McMil-
honorlng the I
hero": to Louis Metz. .  .ll  
lans^AfflLimovfe: to  • Black M ountain 
district where they have purchased 
a  farm. . ,
"Miss vDorothy Gray*, |m d  Miss 
Louise Monford arrived ,pn - S atur­
day- from ' New W estminster where 
they /h av e  Just completed , their 
nurses’ training a t the Royal Co­
lumbian Hospital. They will write 
their Registered Nurses' examina­
tions a t Kamloops next week, *
Miss Alwlna Kitsch, of Prince­
ton, was a guest a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gray over the 
Labor Day weekend.
Hon. Paul Martin
Health M inister Paul M artin ,1 
who la being urged to take com­
m and of the Liberal party  in | 
Ontario as an  essential step to­
ward national leadership of the 
I party.
Keen Competition -at 
Enderby Flower Show
G arth  Johnson gave th e  message 
last weekend a t . . the  r Interdenom l- 
national Fellowship service . in 
Armstrong.
Rev. and  Mrs. J. Robertson were 
hosts recently • to th e " la tte r’s - sister, 
M rs. J . McKay of Edmonton, wife 
of the  B aptist Church minister, in  
th a t city, formerly of Toronto.
Mrs. E. Hildebr&ndt and her 
granddaughter, Miss C o r r l e n r t e  
Kope,1 were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. Buhler of Kelowna.,
During the summer m onths while 
Rev. J . Robertson was on holiday 
G arth  Johnson, Miss Wilkie apd 
Miss Kuger have been conducting 
services in 'th e  Baptist Church. The 
la tter two have been missionaries 
In Africa for a number of years, 
and visited a t the home of Miss 
Wilkie’s parents in Enderby dur­
ing their furlough. They left this 
week for the praire, to do deputa-
O N E  N E W  M A C K  4 - T O N  M O D E L  E G
_ _ with ten speed transmission■, dual'
reduction rear end, fishplated fyahie. 
Logging  price $5500.00 youi’ JxnnL
O N E I S T E W !  M A C K  5 - T O N  M O D E L  E H t
__with ten speed transmission, dual
reduction rea r end, a ir brake#; heavy
* -  1 • . ; (P tfC n /l i r A i iu
frame.
point.
Logging price $6500 your
ENDERBY, Sept, 6.—The recent
flower show was the most success- . „ vv.> — , — - ,
ful ever sponsored by the Enderby tion work before sailing In March 
Garden Club. Competition was for Africa. Miss Wilkie hopes to 
keen In all classes and Judging was Upend a short visit with her par 
u difficult task, ents here beforo leaving Canada-
Following Is a list of the prize From Vancouver
W h a t  d o  y o u  
a s k  o f  
Y o u r
winners, In order of merit:
Dahlias, four b loom s:0 . B. Carl- 
son (two), Mrs. G. B. Evnns. Dah­
lias,, six blooms, similar or mixed 
varieties: O .■ B, Carlson, Mrs. J. 
Olson, O .; Stocking.
Roses, three blooms: (Mrs. C. 
Jones, two prizes, Rose, ono bloom: 
O. Stocking, H. F, Cowan, Mrs, O 
Jones, Bowl of roses: Mrs, 
Jones, two prizes,
Mr. and M rs,’ Jack T horpo.and 
two sons, of Vancouver, have ,be?n 
guests recently of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. McDormld of North ‘Enderby.. 
Other visitors a t the McDerrpld 
homo this week were Mr, an<L Mrs. 
M artin Ackeroyd, of URper Sumas 
former residents of Endotby. Mr, 
and Mrs. Norman McDennld of 
0. | Vancouver arc also Bursts a t  the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. MoDermld
Nelson
. . . . .  j . * . ,
Equipment
Nelson , b .c :
214 Hqll Street Phone 18
M ining, Milling and  Sawmill M achinery, B uilding 'and
C o n t r a c to r  Supplies
The connection of many people with 
n Bank is only through a pass book 
anil a cheque book.
that there is
Asters, six blooms: Mrs. Mack, I Mrs. J. Kope has received word 
U,wo); Mrs. J, H. Kopo: Gladioli, th a t her brother and famUy havc
three of ono variety: Mrs, J. Ol- arrived in A frlc ft.M r.an d  M rs .J .  
«on (three prizes). Gladioli, three j .  iitldcbrandt, who spent seyornl 
mixed: Mrs. J. Olson, Mrs. J. | years a t missionary work there,
"IF
We believe, however,
more mutual pleasure and benefit by 
doing business in a personal, friendly
way.
le i ’ll have dollarH to save If you make





T h e v e r W O :N " N e w s
Printers & Publishers
Ttonion Ayonuo
This Bank has grown to great size, 
but it is a human institution, very much 
interested in giving something more 
than across-tlie-countcr service. Ih c
needs of the individual, and how we 
can help him to progress, arc matters 
' of first importance.
You will enjoy bunking at any ot our 
brunches. ,
Kope, 0 . Stocking,
Potunlun, ■ dlHplay of double: O.
B. Cartoon, Mrs, J, Kope, Mni. O, 
i n . van Strawbenzco and Mrn. F. 
Ellington (tied), Petunias, display 
I of B|nglo: Mrs. Bramble, Mis. N. 8, 
Johnson, Mr, Trlmblo.
Carnations, six blooms: Mrs, O 
n, van Btrnwbonzco, (two), O. B 
i Cartoon. Howl of swent peas: Mrs. 
i o .'B . van Btrawhtsnzco, Mrs. II. Rl- 
moll, .Mrs. Burton.
Zinnias, largo, four blooinH*. O, B.1 
Carlson, (two),' Mrs, E, McPherson, 
Zinnias,V small collection: M«'8> K* 
Wornlck, Mrs. E, MoPhorson, Mrs, 
E, McPherson.
Vnso or basket, arranged 'fo r nr- 
t.istlo ofioct: Mrs, ,0. B. van Btraw- 
benzeo, Mrs: J, Kope, O, Stocking, 
Ono klnd.rit flowov not mentioned 
I above, four stems: Mrk, J. Mnok, 
Mrs; E, Wornlck, Mrs; D, II. novel,
have Ju s t' returned fqllowlng 
furlough In Canada. Mrs, Kope also 
hears th a t another brother, A* ,¥< 
Hlldebrandt, has now graduated as 
a doctor. Ho to ft veteran of the 
R.O.A.F., World W ar Two. Ho 
well known in Enderby, having 
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Pipes and Fittings
Bla^k and G alvanized . . .  Various S ^ c s  In Stock. 
i 'S  MACHINERY YOU W AN T, ^pN SU LT-U S"
,ii; i;
F a s te s t ’Selling Medium U j
Classified A d . . .  They Get Results^ Plume 34
This 1947 FRAZER MANHATTAN of „
with inside teim ta  mated, Is ih perfect conditlot and 
looks brand new. F itted (ylth Air Conditioner and Suh
THE CANADIAN BANK
OP
Bo many of the heartier gardon 
flowers with thick stems have a n 1 
unpleasant odor after a day or so 
In a vase of water, due to the de­
cay of tboso thlolc stems. Add on 
aspirin tablet t o , tho water and It 
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The sharpest th ing in Fall coats . C asuals and  dressy 
styles C asuals, full and  flared  or nipped in a t  the  
'w a is t w ith full or ha lf belts. F itted  back  tre a tm e n t 
.with fu r or p lain  collars. Tw eeds, covert, broadcloth, 
g a b a r d i n e  in a  wide varie ty  of colors. Sizes 10 to
44, 11 Vi to  26Vz. $ 2 5 * 0 0
....................  1 #
Sm art and  sm all for Fall! 
See 'b u r  new F a ll-h a ts 'n o w ! 
Superb fe lts  an d  fu r-fe lts  
sm artly trim m ed w ith sa tin , 
fea thers  or veils. Bright 
au tum n colors, wine, green, 
light tan , rust, brown, grey 
and black. ( £ 3  Q Q  
Priced as  low as«4* ̂  ^  w
Presentation O f Ribbons 
Concludes Best Scout Camp
Hospital Opening
(Continued from Page One)
Sir Francis Dray tk , 
English sailor, comauJ^ 
«Wp a t the age 0{ T ^ \
A warm, bright council fire on Sunday evening* and  presentations, 
of ribbons and awards to Scouts In winning troops brought to a close 
the 1949 annual Soy Scout Camp held a t  O tter Bay from Tuesday of 
last week to Monday. Perfect camping weather and keen enthusiasm 
by the Scouts and leaders made this year's outing the m ost enjoyable 
camp ever held by the Vernon and District Scout Association. Over 30 
Scouts and leaders attended.
Local Officials  
Doubtful A b o u t  
Pheasant
Big V alues a s  low as  ...
All bo tany  wool sw eaters, card igans, pullovers w ith 
new necklines . . . long a n d  short sleeves. All the
au tum n shades. Sizes 12 to  44 . $ 2 .9 8  Up
Priced to  p lease
'B
Plaid and  pldins. A n exceptionally  large range of new 
F a ll.sk irts . H igh shades, d a rk  tones. W ool alp ines,
This year, for the first time, no 
instruction was given on second 
and first class tests, as the program 
was confined entirely to  work on 
the Tracker's and  Stalker’s Bodges, 
entailing actual tracking and stalk­
ing of wild animals, lectures on thq, 
making of plaster casts for animal 
trUtSks ah d r practlce in  the~roliow- 
litg of both hum an and nature 
Pheasant tagging, probably th e  I trails.. The best cast  ̂made was 
m ajor topic In local game circles th a t of a  large cougar track.
‘these days, and a problem foremost M any of the boys took advantage 
in the  Vernon Fish, Game and  of the warm w ater In Okanagan 
Forest Protective Association’s  dls-1 Lake to  pass tests for the Swlm- 
cussions w ith the  B.C. Game Com- m er’s Badge. Those completing 
mission’ for years, may become a the course were: W- Hall, R . Dicks, 
reality th is season. ' O. B r is to l  R. Carswell,. B. Briggs,
j .  G. Cunningham , Game Com-1L. Smith, R. M arshall, C. Johnson, 
mlssioner, told the B.C. Sports- IO. Hembllng, C. A lb e rs^ tr  Bergon- 
men’s Zone Council a t a  ' meeting der, J . Peters, H. Jamieson, and E.
In Vancouver <fn Sunday th ^ t Jamieson.
pheasant tagging will be enforced I Highlight of th e  week’s camplfig 
th is y e a r.' {was visitors* day held on Thursday
Local game authorities have th e ir I afternoon, devoted to  land and- wa- 
doubts as to th e  possibilities of te r sp0rts. W inning patrol In these 
the tagging system m aterializing I competitions was th e  Lynx Patrol 
this season. under Patrol Leader Don Lemlskl.
“I  don’t  th in k  i t  will go through E a ^  0f the  patrols presented a 
for th is year,” said H arry Lomax, I slcit to  provide evening entertain- 
secretary of the  Vern6n Association ment lo r  the visitors, with the top 
and  vice-president of th e  In terior I award once piore going to the Lynx 
P ish  an d  Game Zone. “The Gam e J patrol. They featured  an  original 
D epartm ent delayed the ir action I rendition of. th e  famous “Boston 
too long and th e  regulations have Tea Party,” using flaming arrows,' 
been Issued with no m ention of « w a  and  a  blazing ra f t to light 
pheasant tagging," he, said. .  the  sky as they swam out to board
Bob Carswell, president of the  the “ship.”
Vernon Club, and Eddie Field, s t r i c t  Commissioner R en Dob- 
ardent local angler and  hun ter, l n  gald a  few wonjg compliment- 
both gave opinions on th e  m atte r ^  on the ir fine camp, 
stating , “i t  would be a  very good ^  under patro l Lead-
th ing  ?  d o T « J —  er S  S b^rs! was nam ed top pa-
year, but i t  is doubtful. . .  U ro l o f th e  cam p a t  th e  Sunday
Christenson, construction superin­
tendent, and  F. O. Gardiner, archi­
tect of Vancouver, will present the 
key.
Fallowing the formal opening by 
Mr. Pearson, Rev. G. W. Payne on 
behalf of the Vernon Ministerial 
Association, will conduct the dedi­
cation ceremony.
The public will then be Invited 
to inspect the new premises and 
tea will be served by members of 
the Women’s Hospital Auxiliary. 
For people who can not attend 
ceremonies* In the afternoon, the 
hospital will be open to the public 
from 7:30 to 10 o clock in the" 
evening
Visitors will note. Just Inside the 
m ain entrance, an engraved plaque, 
commemorating the generosity of 
the late Samuel Poison who, In 
1908, donated for all time property 
on which the hospital stands. ' 
Some people may come away with 
the feeling th a t the hospital Is 
•‘too elaborate, too large.”  Hospital 
records note th a t on the average 
30 babies are bom  in the Vernon 
hospital each m onth. This Increase 
In the district’s population Is an 
Indication of why this new hospital 
was built and also why provision 
was m ade for a  future addltipn to 
accommodate some 40 beds.
SEND
lU R S .)
fo» dim
P a c k e d  - Expr 
P rep a id
Just Phone 325, well t 
Glads,-  prepay “ thj 
and your irlends will h*3 
most pleasing gin ^  ^ 
at all. i dozen (or
II m
1 1  FLOWER shoJ
•A1
\ A
China’s G reat Wall Is 1,500 miles 
long. ,
2707 Barnard Ave.
VERNON'S LARGEST SHOE HOUSE’
Step Out in Children
I0NDA
uefi/,
“in  any regard," added Mr. I nYg h t counctl fire! Each Scout was
Carswell, "a  good j T S r i m i  nex t presented w ith a  waterproof m atch- 
been m ade towards tagging nex t | in ch
Your, Dpllar 
Buys More at . . .
- ■* E n d e r b y  s N e w  
T h e a t r e  O p e n s  
S e p te m b e r  2 2
t. fl
K
ENDERBY, Sept. 7.—The ; final 
! touches .to Enderby’s new theatre  
are being made this week in  read i­
ness for the grand opening on
* September 22. 4
* The new $47,000 building was 
, constructed by K. Samol and Sam
* Abramqnko. The building Is. a ir-  
conditioned and has been inspected 
and approved by the  fire m arshall.
{ Three machines will be used In 
operating the theatre, tw o in  th e  
projecting room and one lo r  color.
; The projection m ach ine  is,- of 
.superior quality w ith sim ple lenses. 
A separate power u n it, h as  been 
Installed and, in cases of emer- 
\ gency, can be changed _ over to  In 
a m atter of seconds .-I
Swiss W om an  H itch -H iker 
V isits  at Sicamous Hom e
-■ SICAMOUS,v Sep'f) 6.—M r.’ jami1 ‘M ft. ' Lahry'  S ftw S T haif.. ajs'^thdr 
iest' fb r ''a ' few • days last week Miss Marcell Alexander, of Switzer-guest f o r 'a ' fe  - d a y s ----  .
land. A form er United Nations employee, Miss Alexander left Switzer­
land a  year and  a  half ago to hitch-hike around the world. • <
On landing in  New'York, she worked for a  few m onths before 
continuing ac ross.the  Southern S tates to Hollywood, Calif., where she 
worked for 10 mSonths as a  governess to the children of a W arner 
B rothers’ screen writer. . » ,
Miss Alexander; fs  an  expert skier 
and hopes to  ob tain  employment a t  
some ski resort , Tor the > w inter 
m onths before travelling to  Alaska 
In the spring. . Fkom Alaska she 
plans to travel to New Zealand, the
spread sodium chloride on  some 
of the  community'roads on F ri­
day. There is some agitation 
for hard  surfacing In th e  near 
future.




■ ■ New Hospital ’ |
! Several letters from  •' architects 
were reviewed a t a  special meeting 
of the Endcrby H ospita l1 Board In 
’'.the City Hall on Thursdlny of last 
week, Tlic Board decldcld to con­
tac t the Vancouver firm, of Shays 
anil Thompson, Berw Ick, P ra tt 
asking th a t a  repreee n tatlve be 
sen t' to Endcrby to discuss draw- 
lug up plpns fo r  th e  new hos­
pital, ' .
A motion* was parrlefl to tlio ct
F ar East an d  then  £o North Africa, Rauma, Miss Dorothy Kingellnand 
whene her fiance , Is, employed, and Miss Shannon Dagg were J'olnt 
Miss Alexander cnossed Shuswap hostesses a t  a  wiener roast held a t 
Lake on th e  weekend to visit for “two m ile", beach on Friday, eve- 
a few days w ith M n |. L. Miege. a t  I nlng. Approximately 14 young peo- 
the home of Mr. anld Mrs. F leur- pie enjoyed the last outing before 
de-Lys. M rs, Miege lis : the m other they go the ir separate ways to  
of one of th e  WMne^n Miss Alex-, school. , 
ander worked w ith 1U the U nited  F irst Meeting
Nations.
There is a  marked! absence of 
dust in Sicamous six! ce the  D e­
partm ent of Pubjlo Works
The first Fall meeting of the 
I Sicamous Women’s Institu te  was 
attended by 11 members and one 
visitor. T he meeting was held on 
Friday n igh t w ith Mrs. H. Maler, 
I president, In .the chair.'
All tt\ose present were Interested 
I In the news le tter sent to  all In
fe e t th a t $1,500 bo d ep osited  in  l to survey th e  propo.tcd h osp ita l.
the  bank to  cover the<< total cost of 
the property for the xiew hospital.
The money will be 1 delivered to  
the Peters' E state  o n  receipt of | atltutes by Mrs. Stella E. Gummow, 
a  clear title  superintendent of Women’s Instl-
A surveyor will beg |n  Immediately tutca, and the Lord Tweedsmutr
i i ■ - •
* i % v *  "'A' * ** > f  K ■ v . "l /  .'vVU.y-
4 M1'
j; L o M j ; L i n o s  In Signals Course (
1 ' shbwn horo testing Hriiis ns part of Uioir signals courso while Attend
M lng tho Canadian Army Cadet Camp In yernon' are, left tp right; 
* aadots pon Lefroy1 of Vornon, J, Collett of Kelowna, J. Fergyso 
Kelowna and P, Paul of Penticton. Tim courso oonoiuded rece
Cup winning essay, sent by the 
Pemberton Women’s Institu te to 
the national contest.
Plans were made for a "work 
bee" to .b e  held on Sunday, Sep 
tembor 18, to complete tho moving 
and finishing of the W.I. build 
lng: Lunches will be served to all 
men who volunteer and arrive a t 
work, bringing equipment with 
them,
Tentative Flans
Tentative plans were made for 
the annual bazaar which will be 
hold In December. Every member 
was asked to utilize any scraps of 
wool they have and kn it slx-lnch 
strips which will be stitched to­
gether Into a rug, A contest will 
bo hold a t tho bazaar ^vt which the 
best articles made from flour sacks 
will be awarded prizes, Mrs, C har 
lie Bramble was appointed to order 
materials to be 'handed  out to the 
members for sewing.
At tho* conclusion of tho business 
session a dollolous luncheon was 
served by the hostesses, Mrs, R tnta, 
Mrs. Hauma and Mrs, Stnhl,
Several tourists have enjoyed a 
trip on Shuswap Lake this summer 
with gonial Captain Frank Smith 
on his 12W-ton boat "Tho Steph- 
nnlo." Captain Sm ith’s ferry trav­
el.'! to Seymour Arm every Tuesday 
and Friday, Tho round trip from 
Sicamous lu n distance of approxl- 
pjtttqly, DO miles and takes 4 2 -hours** 
Tlio trip is a most interesting ono 
as the boat stops a t  sevoral places, 
on route, including Beach Bay, Tho 
Narrows and Seymour Arm. Dr. 
Soott has tourist accommodation at 
Beach Bay and Indian hieroglyph­
ics can be seen on the rooks abotlt 
a  m ils south of his camp, .•, 11
Tho B.O. Forestry has a camp At! 
tho Narrows and camp sites ' hajvo 
been set up, for anyone* who
to use them. The D epartm ent of 
Trasport has recently installed a  
blinker-light a t  the western point 
of the Narrows, near - the cairn, In 
memory of C aptain Smith’s la ther, 
th e  late C aptain J . Smith, who ra n  
a  ferry service from 1907 ui^til h e  
was lost In a  storin’ in  1940. i1. ...
At Seymour Ann, tourists are - 
thrilled by the beauty of the 
Collii^. Brothers’ Estate, which' 
is a  iltfle bit of Old England 
set in  the untam ed beauty of 
the  surrounding wilderness. The 
. la s t ' p a rt of* the trip  is made 
either in the calm of the eve- ' 
hing or in  t h e . moonlight.
M r. and Mrs. R. Christie are 
spending, the ir holidays In V an­
couver."
Mrs. f t  W. Bruhn and her grand­
son, Rolf Paterson, returned from 
Vancouver on Sunday. Rolf will 
a ttend  the Vernon Preparatory 
School this term.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Norwood and 
the ir daughter, Joyce, were visit­
ors to Vernon on Wednesday of last 
week.
Mrs. Gus Page' left on Monday 
for N aram ata, returning 'to  her 
home here on Sunday.
Mrs. Main, of Vancouver, accom­
panied by Tom O’Nell, arrived on 
Thursday of last Week to spend 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. E, 
Mackie. Mrs. Main’s son, . Lome 
Main, Davis Cup net star, arrived 
on Sunday and is spending a few 
days visiting his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs.' Mackie, before trav­
elling to Vcrrion to play an  exlilbi 
tlon tennis match on U rursday  
afternoon.
Mrs. Jim  Macdonald and her 
daughter, Marlon, returned to Blc- 
omous on Monday from Kamloops 
where tlicy spent a few days as the 
guests of Mrs. Ralph Wright.
Guests of Mr, and Mrs. Harry 
Stepp during the past week were 
Mr. and Mrs. II, Gilbert, of Port­
land, Ore,; Mr, and Mrs, Thompson 
and their daughter, Donna, -all 
of Portland, Mrs. Tom Stepp and 
their son Elmer, pf Oloverdalo,
Mrs, Tom Martin and her daugh­
ter, Gall, of Kamloops, spent Friday 
in Sicamous visiting Mrs, M artin’s 
father, George Weddup.
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Kelley travel­
led to Salmon Arm on Friday;
Mrs, T, Nelson, of Ladysmith, hai) 
been the guest pf her son-in-law 
and daughtor, Mr, and Mrs. Arno 
Slrvlo, of Solsqim.
Mr, and Mrs, Don McPherson and 
Albert Kllbcrg wore the three now 
members Initiated at the first Ji'aU 
meeting of the local branch of the 
Woodmen of tho World on Thurs­
day night of last week,
A group of friends hold a sur­
prise party on Sunday for Mr, and 
Mrs, Arne Slrvlo on tho ocosslori 
of the > completion of tholf new 
homo,
Mr, and Mrs* Monte Stepp and 
their son, Larry spent last weekend 
Iji, NolsonuThuy roturned on Wedki 
nosday of last>wcok accompanied by 
their daughter,'' Valerie, who has 
spent tlle past' several weeks In 
the * Kootenay jUke district,
Mr. nnd Mrs; Hawkes and family; 
who ,)iavo' spent‘flovdral months, In 
BeaVerddlji rbotiVtiy*'toturned temp 
orarlly to their homo in Sicamous, 
Mrs. H. .MaoRao, formerly *;0f 




Most game enthusiasts believe 
regardless of th is year’s regulations 
th e  work of th e  local club certain.-, 
ly has no t been In vain. T he ball 
has sta rted  to  roll and  by- next 
season, the  necessary regulations 
anJ difficulties will be ironed out 
to  pu t a system  Into-effect.
Said Mr. Lomax: “This year’s 
efforts will pay off next /e a r . We 
have m ade great strides towards 
pheasant tagging and the  1950 sea­
son should see th e  goal reached.”
W il l  Re-Assess 
Farm Buildings 
In Spallumcheen
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 6. — Page 
Brown was appointed assistant 
assessor for th e  purpose' of re­
assessing farm  buildings -In the 
m unicipality a t the  regular meet­
ing o f ’.the Municipality of Spall­
umcheen held in  the Council 
Chambers oh Saturday. , : '
T he purpose of this re-assess­
m ent is to place the municipality’s 
improvement on1 a proper basis. 
This action followed Instruction r e - ’ 
ceived recently from the Inspector 
of Municipalities. '
W hile' Spallumcheen M unicipali­
t y  does not tax Improvements, the 
assessment thereon h a s . a bearing 
on the apportionm ent of school 
grants.
The clerk was Instructed to 
prepare a  d raft bylaw requiring 
th a t  building permits be pro- ... 
cured .in future when construc­
tion  takes place, thus ellm lnat- - 
ln g ' the  necessity of making 
ground Inspections fof assess­
m ent purposes. -
Clerk Baby reported on his re­
cent visit to tho land registry-office 
In Kamloops. Mr.- Baby had  been 
Instructed to have the work of 
checking tho district plan foi* mlssr 
lng subdivisions proceeded with, 
the  work to  bo done by H, Ledley, 
a retired land registry official. .The 
Council adopted the clerk’s report 
and  recommendations in  connection 
w ith this projeot.
Tlio regular m onthly1 report of 
tho  Armstrong D etachm en t, of the 
B.O; Police for tho m onth of July 
was placed before the Council, In 
th e  roport, four'prosecutions were 
listed.
Tho O.P.R. cnglncpr has boon re­
quested to  identify tho survey 
stakes a t  tho crossing near tho 
H ay es , property In Section 13, 
Township seven, This will insist 
tho road committee to determine 
the proper locations of the road to 
th a t point,
Mr. and Mrs, Gona Cavozzl and 
their son, David, of Kamloops, 
wore weekend visitors In Armstrong
box by th e  Scouter In • charge of 
the ; camp. Harold Bartholomew. 
Scoutmaster Herb Northcott, of the 
Third Vernon Troop, ,awarded the 
Deek’s Trophy to  th e  Eagle Patrol.'
Rover Leader S tu art Fleming 
presented sm all cooking stoves to 
the Fox Patrol, under Patrol le a d ­
er Herb T horbum , who won second 
place in  the  camp competitions.
Scouts who successfully com­
pleted 14 out of the  20 camp~actlvi-' 
ties were presented with Camp 
Ribbons by Scoutm aster S tuart Nel­
son. Special prizes, awarded by 
Scoutmaster K en Nelson, w ent' to 
Scouts Jack Peters', Herb Thorburn 
and R ichard Dicks who were "tied 
with 17 points each for top Scout 
a t the camp.
' Following three cheers for Assist­
an t Scoutmaster Jack Cooke and 
Troop Leader Howard Thornton, 
for their efforts towards making^ 
the camp a  success, a  burning em-' 
ber was removed from the council 
fire as a token of the spirit of this, 
year’s  camp. The ember will be 
used to Btart the first council fire 
a t next year’s camp.-
And RIGHT you'll be . . .  in 
choosing, any of the new 
Fall patterns- we're showing 
now. EACH AND EVERY 
PAIR IS A PROVEN STYLE 
FAVORITE. m .  n
m LTD.
Fall Showing o(, 
¥  GOLDEN PHEASl
*  SLATER
*  GLAMOR GIRL |
*  FEATHER-FLEXJ 






SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
SANDA DNI
Corporation of the City of Vernor
N O T I C
6ih\
the Life-Guard at Kalamdlko Lake BeochJ 
will no longer be in attendance,
£^ectujte Sefitemieb
. . . the Wading Pool in Poison Pork will be]
officially closed, and drained, and the Super­
visor will no longer be in attendance.
M
TV Sets Coming
Robert E. Edwards, official of a 
radio communications equip­
m ent company In Montreal, an ­
nounced to a  meeting of deal­
ers th n t 'h is  company will short­
ly m arket television sets In C an­
ada featuring the Protlgrain sys­
tem, 1 The sets can bo* used 
wherever U.S. reception Is nvall- 
" able and can also bo used when 
TV Is Introduced In Canada,
ON AND AFTER THESE DATES, all per«on> 
using those City properties, do so at the*] 
own risk.




T  ra c to r
THIS TRACTOR MUST BE SOLD
Rao In tho newly appointed teaohor 
a t tho Solsqua School, Hor daugh­
ter, Miss ' M argaret ’ MacRno, has 
accepted n, position a t  ono of tho, 
Rcvolstoko 'schools.
Torry Bronnnn loft on Sunday 
for Kamloops, where ho will attend 
tho Kamloops Convent during the
Mr. and Mrs, Tod Peters of Van­
couver, spent tho holiday' weekend 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Fred Peters,
Sportsmen from' tho United 
S ta te s ’WhP*'have recently - enjoyed 
the 'fishing in - Shuswap and Mara 
L akes, Jnoludo A, Ashbury, of , Lo» 
AnBloi, Oallf„ ceall B rackett anjl 
his son; of Vaklma, Wash,, Tliomas 
b i’Nfcbrt” W^^Nttlo," Wash,, and P 
Sodlstruih, of San'W finol8eo,'‘^ l l
NEW OLIVER COCK^HUTT 60 . . . POWJER TAKEOFF, LIGHTS, STARJ ^ |  
Wo aro soiling this tractor at last year's prko, which moans a *ov ®
about $170,00,
1 ■ J i






il l  .Knm-tV.
T H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
Children Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unless with Parents.
BNDAY and TUESDAY - Sept. 12,13













-E ven ing  -SbQws-QtJ7..xmd9_
and ^i& tsuct
Major C. H. Pitt, of this city, 
left on Tuesday of this week for 
a business trip  to Banff, Alta.
W. Jeffreys, of the Motor Vehicle 
Branch, Provincial Police, Vancou­
ver, was In Vernon on Tuesday' en- 
route to the south Okanagan.
A guest a t the Vernon home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gray over the 
Labor Day weekend was Miss Anne 
Carney, of Summerland.
Miss J . Leighton, of Vancouver, 
was the guest last weekend of 
Mrs. Jean Colebrook a t the home 
of the la tte r’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Dickson, of this city
Miss Nah Woods returned to Ver­
non on Saturday morning, after a t­
tending summer school In Victoria, 
also visiting relatives in th a t city 
and on Vancouver Island.
Gavin Davis left Vernon on F ri­
day to take over the managership 
of the Government Liquor Store a t 
M erritt. Mrs. Davis and family 
will Join h im  shortly.
Miss Elizabeth Clark, formerly 
| matron of the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
S tuart J. M artin, of this city, for 
a few days.
Bob Passmore left Vernon for 
Victoria the la tte r p a r t 'o f  August 
where he has been transferred in  
the employ of the B.C. Power Com­
mission.
Douglas Smith and Bob Harvey 
of this city, and Laurie Sm ith  of 
Armstrong, spent the I^b o r Day 
weekend in Vancouver.
Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Rolston re­
turned to their home In th is city 
on Wednesday of last week, after 
a trip to Vancouver.
Mrs. James Porter will re tu rn  to  
Vernon about September 15, after 
a  holiday spent in Victoria and 
Vancouver.
Tom Bujman returned to  h is 
home in Vernon on Saturday, from 
Vancouver, where- h e - h ad  been for 
two ./days completing examinations 
In his summer course a t UJB.C.
Miss Alana Bertelsen returned on 
August 29 to her home In Vernon 
after a holiday trip  spent visiting 
relatives in Calgary, Toronto, Mot 
treal and Chicago.
Miss M argaret MacKinnon, B JL  
E., of Cranbrook, has come to  Ver­
non to join the  Home Economics 
staff of the High School. She will 
make her home with Mrs. G . H ar­
old Galbraith, of th is  city.
Miss Faith  Bruels of th is  city 
has* entered the Royal Columbian 
Hospital, New. W estminster, as a 
student nurse. She drove to  the 
Coast several days ago tfith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry H. Evans.
After a month's vacation in  Van­
couver and Vancouver Island, Mrs. 
J. O. Simms returned to her home 
in this city on Saturday evening.
Miss Eileen Farmer, of this city, 
whose parents reside In Enderby, 
Is on vacation a t tha t North Okan­
agan centre and other points.
The guest of, Mr. and }ir&. Jack 
Loudon, of this city; is itibe  for­
mer's brother, Hugh X/nliJon, of 
Calgary, who Is speeding a  fort­
night's holiday here.* • >
Miss Laurie Manning has re­
turned to Vernon after three 
months holiday In New Brunswick, 
when she visited various members 
of her family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D. Brlma- 
combe -and little daughter, Eliza­
beth, returned on Monday from the 
Coast after two weeks’ holiday a t 
Boundary Bay and North Vancou­
ver.
Otto Munk spent the weekend 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Munk, and other relatives, In 
th is city. Mr. Munk has' been em­
ployed with the B.C. Power Com­
mission a t Hope and was recently 
transferred to Quesnel.
Page Five
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clarke, of 
Armstrong, accompanied by Mrs. 
Archie Fleming, of Vernon, left a 
few days ago by car for Seattle. 
After a short visit in Vancouver, 
they will return home near-the end 
of this week.
JNESDAY, THURSDAY - Sept. 14,.15
>,■/*
irnot
Leaving Vernon on Saturday eve­
ning for her home in St. Thomas, 
Ont., was Miss R. M. Swain, who 
had been the  guest of her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A?
E. Graves, of this city, for a  m onth.
• Mayor and Mrs. T. R. B. Adams 
drove to Victoria this week, where 
Mayor Adams is attending the an ­
nual convention of the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities, now In session, j and concluding tomorrow, Friday.
5 Miss Thelma 'Buffum, daughter 
of Mr. and  Mrs. E. T. Buffum, of 
this city, le ft Vernon on Monday 
evening for New Westminster, where 
she has entered the Royal Colum- 
I bian Hospital as student nurse.
on
Friday from  Cultus Lake. The 
i early p a rt of August, the  m onth 
i i of his vacation, with Mrs. Payne 
1 i and their daughter, Carol, Mr. 
Payne'holidayed a t  Chase. ]
C. Barry Wood, of this city, plans 
to leave tonight, Thursday for 
: Harrison Hot Springs and  New 
W estminster where he will a ttend  
the three day convention of the 
i North American Life Assurance 
i Company. He expects to  re tu rn  to 
I his home here on Tuesday.
Returning to Vemon on Thurs­
day of last week, after spending 
about two weeks In Shaughnessy 
Military. Hospital, was Tom Byers. 
While a t  the Coast, Mr.’ Byers vis­
ited the P.NJL
Mrs. W. M  Vance and Miss Mary 
Vance, also Mr. and Mrs.’ James 
Cormack, of Kelowna, were Vemon 
visitors on Wednesday of last week 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Graves.
Mrs. P. S. Standard and  little 
daughters, Laura and Lynn, re 
turned to their home in  Vemon 
Wednesday, after four .days spent 
in  Penticton, where they visited 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bertelsen 
and the ir daughter, Miss Alana 
Bertelsen spent Labor Day week7 
end a t  Williams Lake, driving up 
nmg Alaska Highway from 
Clinton.
Mrs. T. K. Johnson and little 
daughter, Judy Anne, plan to  leave 
V em on‘tomorrow, Friday for their 
homo In Corvallis, Oregon, after 
three week’s holiday spent in  this 
city with Mrs. Johnson's parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. E. T. Buffum.
K r. and Mrs. C . A. Hayden, with 
the ir two young daughters. Ivy and 
Mary. returned : to  the ir home here 
on Wednesday of ; last week from 
a  fortnight’s  holiday spent a t 
8k»ha Lake Camp, south of Pen­
ticton. *
-f '  *
Mlss Njna Kennedy, of Victoria, 
daughter of W. F. Kennedy, former 
resident of th is city, arrived In 
Vesnoo on Saturday to spend a  va­
cation with h er uncle and  aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Johnston, at 
the ir Kalamalka vLake home, anH 
renew , old. acquaintances.------
Leaving on Monday for Eastern 
Canada and the  United States was 
Everard Clarke, of th is city. Mr. 
Clarke is on leave of absence from 
the co-operative creamery associa­
tion and for the  next three months 
will attend the School of Graduate 
Business Administration 9f H ar­
vard University, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Harold Viel and  her young 
son, Phillip, returned to Vemon on 
Saturday evening after almost four 
m onths’ absence spent visiting her 
m other, Mrs. William McNeil at 
Windsor, Nova Scotia; h er sisters 
a  t  Halifax, and relatives and 
friends in  M ontreal and Bucking­
ham, Que.
Vrmstrong Newt Items
Horace Dayton, of Chilliwack 
thrived in  Armstrong recently tc 
visit for a  few days a t  the home 
af Mr, and Mrs. J . D. Armstrong.
Mrs, Shannon, of Quesnel, la vis­
iting a t  the  home of her parents 
Mr. and M rs. Steele Fisher.- 
Clarence Nash left recently fot
Fort Albemi where he has ac­
cepted a  position with the teach­
ing staff of the Port Albemi High 
School. ,
Mr. and  Mrs. Colin Lefroy and 
family left recently for Vancou­
ver where they will make their 
future home.
Can Passas returned to his home 
here recently from Penticton, 
where he  visited for a few days.
Alderman and Mrs. D. D. Harris, 
of this city, left on Monday for 
Mill Bay, Vancouver Island, where 
they will spend a  few days’ vaca­
tion. While on the Island, Aider- 
man Harris will attend the Union 
of B.C. Municipalities’ annual con­
vention, a t Victoria.
Visiting a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Graves is Mrs. Gordon 
L. Frost, of Vancouver. Mrs. Frost 
is sister of Mr. Graves, and was
Miss Edna Baumbrough left on 
Friday for Langley Prairie, to  re 
siune her duties on the teaching 
s ta f f . of the school there, after 
spending the summer in  Vemon 
w ith her fa ther, W. H. Baum 
brough; and family. Mr. Baum 
brough’s son, John, expects to leave 
in  about 10 days' time for Mac 
donald College, Montreal, where he 
is -taking a course in  agriculture.
Mrs. H. Baldwin, m other of Mrs
, .. . .. . . .  ,D . L." French, left Vemon onin th is city fo rU ie  weddtog of her of ^  week for ^
nlaMA hVImi TVitJp _lr o vt rlvAitAe tA  I ^niece. Miss Doris-Kay Graves to 
Douglas Sutherland, which took 














65cBoneless'ahd Rolled, Ib. ....
Beef Sausage
. . . . . v  ■
65c2  ib s .................
FRESH FISH Every Day of the Week
DAILY DELIVERY 10 A.M.
■K *  •
SHAMROCK MEAT MARKET




3113 Barnard Avenue VERNON, B.C.
Miss Sheila Fisher, a graduate 
of the Royal Columbian Hospital 
New Westminster, and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harland pisher of 
this city, arrived home on Satur­
day. Miss Fisher will shortly join 
the nursing staff of the Jubilee 
Hospital here.
land, after a  two-year visit here, I 
where she made m any friends. On 
h er way to Montreal, Mrs. Baldwin 
broke h§r journey a t Calgary to 
visit friends, and stayed three days ] 
in  Winnipeg with another daugh­
ter, Mrs. F. L. Hembroff. She ex- I 
peels to sail on the . Empress of 1 
Canada tomorrow, Friday.
Leaving Vemon Saturday noon!
Guests for the Labor Day week- 
i end a t Orchardleigh Lodge, Cold- 
| stream . Included Hon. M r. Ju s tic e 1 
and Mrs. H. J . B ird; D r. an d  Mrs. 
iW . N. Sage, the' form er of th e  U
/let’s X a lh  
th in g s  O ver
Miss Hilda Cryderman and Miss
Nancy Jermyn _ returned on Mon- __________ __ ____
and returning Monday evening were I **7 from a  vacation spqnV to Van- 1 B  c  Faculty, an d  th e ir  daughter 
ana  returning jviouu y 6 l couver. Enroute home they a t-  Miss M a r g o t  sag e ; M r. an d  Mrs.
,a  tended the  Provincial Conference, i H ousser,; a il o f  Vancouver,
over th e  > Business and Professional. ̂ Women’s I[ visitors th is  week a t  O rchardleigh 
"hubs a t Choate," over the Labor include D r. an d  M rs. 'T . 1 R . Sar
6 tk  I
5 Beach]
urn












GODDARD • LUND • CAREY
« MITCHELL LEISEN rn n ictiw
Novelty - News
W e d n e s d a y  M a tin e e  a t  2 ,1 5
Cartoon
flings at 7 a n d  9
the
FHURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
Sept. 8 , 9, 10
I 4 Porting
1 MS
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8 Bass ComoranS Accor­
dion, black $ C Q -5 0  
finish. .......
8 Bass H ohner in light 
peqrl finish, 
with s trap s ....... ^  ■
Scandalli 120 Bass Plano 
Accordion in white pearl 
finish, 3 treble, l bass 
switch. W ith, case and 
straps. * a 7 * y 0 0  
P r ic e d .........
A Variety of Makes and 
Sixes at Popular Prices
GUITARS .
Stella Guitar, $1 d£! *95
standard  size ..
Harmony G uitar, s ta n d ­
ard  size, fla t
to p .............’..........
F-Hola Guitar, s tandard
size, arch, top., $ ^ 3 * 8 5
Gibson, audl* 
torlum  size’. .... ,
OLDS TRUMPET
W ith  case.
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Deeper, |
who vislted~TGraiuT~ Coulee "Dam | 
and W enatchee, Wash., 
holiday. , >
* MisS 'Jo an ' Pried?' o f 5 kaniloobs 
spent the holiday weekend yisitini 
her parents, Mr. -and M rs ., Franl 
Price, in th is city. Miss Price is a 
nurse-in-trainlng a t the  Royal In ­
land Hospital, Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brazier and 
family, were Vemon visitors last 
weekend, leaving for th e ir home 
in Vancouver on Sunday. They 
attended .the  wedding on Saturday 
of Mr. Brazier’s niece, Miss Mary 
Jean Loudon and Albert Mills.
Alderman David Howrie and Ald­
erm an D. D. Harris, in  addition to 
Mayor T. R. B. , Adams,- are repre­
senting the city of Vemon a t the 
annual ’ convention of the Union of 
B.C, Municipalities, now in session 
in lyictorla. •
Victor Bulwer,, formerly on the 
mechanical staff of The Vemon 
News, now linotype operator on 
the Cowlchan , Leader, Duncan, 
Vancouver Island, was in  Vernon 
lost weekenq, visiting - his father, 
B. Bulwer, and other relatives here.
tu
, —  ill
| tv.es' TIiur,., l-ri, 7 (j B lit  
l̂urclay ai 7 and 9 :30  ,
Qturday Maiinoo at 2 :15 i , Evenings a t  7 and 8:30,
ifyiau
« E . . .
HONE 18 1^ ' 9 f




UpHiairs"it M E N O lit BtOCK
Pliono 743R2 for Homo Appointment
Priced ........
GUITAR ACCESSORIES
Guitar Nut«, Capo«, 
Cortli, Brldgoi, Stools, 
picks, Machlno Hoads, 
Tundra.
GUITAR STRINGS , 
Glbion - Black Diamond 
^HEET MUSIC, FbLIOS 
and INSTRUCTION 




RADIOS » WICOOHDS 
E lScT W O  A ITLU N C K 8; 
Uarimrd Avenue ij
Aft 5
After spending most of the sum­
mer a t the Kalamalka Lake home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Ormsby, Dr. M argaret Ormsby re­
turned to Vancouver on Wednes­
day morning, where she will re­
sume her duties as Professor of 
History a t tho University of B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Husband and 
their three sons; Brian, Thornoy 
and David, of West Vancouver, 
spent tho weekend visiting a t  the 
Kalamalka Lake homo of Mr. Hus­
band’s brother and sister-in-law,
Col. and Mrs. C. W, Husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Palmer, with 
their two* childron, Lynn and San­
dra, and Mrs. Palm er’s sister, Miss 
Elsie Weston, all of, this city, re­
turned on August 28 from a motor 
trip which took them  through the 
United Btntos to Vancouver,
Miss Francos Simms returned to 
her homo In Vernon on' Saturday 
aftor nn absopoe of two months. 
She attended tho U.B.O, Summer 
school until mid-August, after 
whloh aho holidayed on Vancouver 
Island and in Vancouver, m
Miss Emily Elnlcki, nurse-ln- 1 
training at the Royal Columbian 
Hospital, Now Westminster, motor­
ed to tha t city on Sunday aftor 
spending throe, w e e k s '  holiday at 
the homo of her mother, Mrs. 
Elnlcki, of Vemon.
Miss Marjorie Morgan left Ver­
non on Tuesday for Vanoo vei 
where she has accepted a position 
on tho teaching staff of 
House School for Girls, Miss Min 
gan was employed here during the 
Hummormun^J'S^
Tomorrow, Friday. Miss J io lh  
Rlddook, Blue Dip Gnldor,', of Al­
berta, will arrive In Vernon 
Will bo, tho < guest of Miss 
Nichols, Miss Rlddook
^ay-weekend-
. Mr. and Mrs. L. Amiel and their 
daughter, Shirley, accompanied by 
heir son«and .daughter-in-law, Mr.
Mrs.' Ron Amiel i and Ron 
rweedie, all of Vancouver,- spent.
■he weekend visiting a t  . *the Ver- 
lon home of M r ., and...Mjrs. Tom 
fnglis. . .n
. , v i u  • * - •+ * - ’  «’ <■ ■ . 1
The guest .of Mips Doreen Cour- 
der a t the home of her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs'; H. L. Coursier, of this 
;ity, is Miss June Baird, of O t­
tawa, a college m ate of. .Miss Cour­
ie r 's  a t U.B.C.,: where .both will re­
turn  this weekend .fo r  the new
term. ......
E. N. Lockwood left today, Thurs­
day for Chicago, HI., where he will 
spend a vacation visiting hip 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. C. Lockwood. Mr. Lockwood 
has not seen his brother for 35 
years. On his, return  trip, he will 
visit his son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and ' Mrs. L. H ., Lewis, a t 
Camp' Shilo, Man.
Miss p a t Wardlc, of Kamloops, 
formerly of this city, was the guest 
of Miss Marjorie Lowe and Miss 
Phyllis Shaw for the Labor Day 
weekend. Her sister, Miss Mavis 
Wardlo by whom she was accom 
panted, will now reside here with 
Miss Lowe and Miss Shaw
Mrs. John Laldman and Mrs. F. 
G, Tulloch, of this city, president 
and fiast president respectively of 
Vernon Business and Professional 
Women's Club, attended tlio first 
B.C! Conference since ‘tho provin­
cial set-up last spring, held at, 
Choate Lodge, in tho Fraser Can- 
/on, over tho Labor Day wcokcnd
Miss Agatha Chapman loft Ver- 
;on on Monday evening for. Mani- 
oba, after visiting her mother, Mrs 
E, p, Chapman, of BX dlstrlot, slnot 
ho end of Juno, “ Miss VOhnpmun 
has accoptud a post as consulllnf 
dlotltias to tho Sanitarium Bonn! 
»f, Manitoba, and will bo nt Mani 
•oba Snnlturlum, Ninette.
Mr, and Mrs. Ron Dean, of Pen 
leton, spent tho weekend ■ vetting 
tho former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Roan, In this city. Also 
visiting at tho Doan home over the 
Labor Day wookend were Mr, am" 
Mvh, Harry Ynlland, also of 1 Pen* 
llcton. Both M n Doan and Mr, 
Holland wore competing tin the Ok- 
magan Valley' tennis champion 
ihips at thu Country/ Olubi "
D,
jpant, M n , arid .Mrs. G. F . P»Scott, 
Miss Muriel B ennett . an d  Mrs, 
Scannel, a ll of Vancouver.
Mrs. H. 1+ Coursier will leave for 
Qualicum Beach, Vancouver Island, 
this weekend, where' sne will attend 
the annual convention of B.C. 
School Trustees' Association as rep­
resentative of School’Board Num­
ber 22, on September 12, 13 and 
14. Enroute hom e,' Mrs. Coursier 
will attend an executive meeting 
of the Provincial Guide Associa­
tion, to be held a t the  home of 
Mrs. Orson Bamfleld a t  Vancouver.
O k . Centre Bride 
O n W eddingTrip 
To Cariboo
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Sept. 5.—
St. Margaret's Anglican Church, 
Winfield was the scene of a  wed­
ding' on August 30, when Patricia 
Margaret, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Oheesman, of Okanagan 
Centre, was united in  marriage 
with Jo h n ' L. Richards, elder son 
of Mr. and  Mrs. L. T. Richards, 
of Ashcroft. The service was read 
•by Rev; A. R. Lett. Gladioli were 
used In profusion for church .dec-1 
orations. Mrs: , J. Seaton played | 
the wedding music, and during the 
signing of the rejristor she sang 
"Beoause," with Bernard Bakor 
frlaylng h e r , accompaniment. ,
Tlio bride wore a primrose-colored 
gaberdine suit, ncoessorlzed ,ln 
brown, with a corsage; of bronze 
hrysanthemums, She ,was given 
In marriage by her father. A grey 
iu it wltb red. acconts was worn 
by tho bridesmaid, Miss Ruth 
Nuyons, R, Richard was hla brother’s 
jroomsman, v
Tho bride’s m other chose a pink 
ansomble, with black necoHsorlcs 
and whlto gladioli corsage; tho 
mothor of tho groom wearing a 
gray suit, with black accents and 
a red gladioli corsago.
A reception ' followed the 1 cere­
mony In tho garden of the home, 
of tho bride’s parents" In Okanagan 
Centro.' Tho table was covered with, 
»n heirloom oroohoted table cloth, 
pent to Canada from England, and 
contrcd with tho tlrroe tiered wed­
ding cake.' E, O. Nuyons proposed 
tho toafit' to tlio bride, responded 
to by tho groom. Tho couple are 
spending a short honoymoon In 
the Cnrlboo, ' '  *
Win p te p lt  get n o
- Tied, these days, one of their 
biggest problems is to  balance ■ 
the. budget. .There are so many
they’d  like to  have —-  . 
ips - a  radio,', a  nqw auto- - 
mobile, a  borne of their own.
Or simpler things like furnish- 
■ ings for the den or the spare 
room, new drapes, or even going / 
to  the movies. Yes, there are 
all kinds’of ways to  spend n o n -  • 
ey, and all kinds , o f n ice th ings. ■
to  buy.
' B ut let me tell the young “ 
husband something. H e’s  going 
to  be a whole lo t happier if he
lenows h e’s  tak en  care_ o f th e  
litt le  lady, should anyth ing hap-' 
■pen to  h im . D on ’t  forget, some-, : 
t im es  you n g  husbands d ie. And 
T  m  n o t ;bemjc m otbid- l t ’a  jusfc 
plain  com m on sense.
So,^young fetiow,- ju s t yo n . 
look into your budgeting right 
now, and put ’ some / o f ' your * 
savings into a  Sun Life insur­
ance plan .that'll take* care of 
the little  lady you'd do any­
thing for. She’s  worth it.
Whatever your /income, X 
think X can' tell-yon" how you 
can1 go about it.
L et’s  talk* things over—4oday f
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
2906 32nd Street Phone 1124 Vemon, B .C .
Name........................................... .
A ddress........... ........... mi.m.lMlfimi
Occupation........;....:....... ..............
E x ac t date* of b lrthv..................
> * A* * * * MS**** * * * 4 *1




Medical Arts Building, 
Vemon, B.C.




will giveITUUIIVfWL . "V” ... . . |U ,
G u i d o - t r a i n i n g , , 
(iilftBttiii lYftvWiU'11' !'i .uui 11'itn.j. (
.Two sbitew and,- tiiolr bvolhm; 
mqt fpr tho. first time in. 30 yean 
'asti woekv'when Harvey/ XXolfirnltlt 
fanner, And. dairyman .o f, Agassiz 
tnd  his sister, Mrs. Ulara Cowan 
of Vancouver, mot a t the home of
thClF1' fllBtorî Mrfli “Al«*4<Oowan, - ol,
Vornpn, ffim. last:tin io , they mol 
wan In Kelowna, when Mr. Nal- 
Bmlth waS'tinvnJWMVt lumnx/in loni 
after bolng^Bartsed and wounded nt 
Vlniy" Rldgo.'; w rs .' Nalsmltlv and
If tho patunna h a t la so badly 
darkened by tlw sun th a t some­
thing must bo done about It, make 
a solution of one tmwpoon oxalic 
nold to one pint of water and apply
wHlVv%.bWh...»'
out thoroughly1 as soon as the Tint 
1h blofiehod, •
Helmet-shells, molluscs found! In 
troploal . watofs,v«ind .thCj. MedltC*',?,
a7ricndrH7 Mltohcll, accompanlpd S  V L t i t i
*i ' f 1 ' ' , r1 • " • * n,>
Our New Collection feo- . 
tures iolf the la test styles . .  . 
In silhouettes to  f la tte r  
every type of figure, with 
details: worthy of adm iring 
a tten tion .
' ■ j 1
Here are quality  pelts In all 
their silky lustre, worked In­
to  m asto/plecos by skilled 
craftsm en  . . .  in all sl^es.
FOR FASHIONS IN FURS
, i. SEE * • /
Tromon Avenue Vernon, B.G,
i'Uil'1'
*t P o g e  S i x
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
C L A S S I F I E D  i r f D S
I Trucki, Autet (Coot.)
4k 9  $ ]
rash  With CODV 2c Der word, minimum charge 28c. Seml-dl$play $1.00 per inch, subsequent 
£ £ £ £  K  K  Sm hJg Events 5c per word per insertion. Notices re births, mar­
riages, deaths, cards ol thanks, 80c per insertion. When cash does not accompany ad a charge 
ot 25c will be made to cover *cost of Bookkeeping and B illin g
ie Office by 5:00 p.iti. Tuesday*.
W HITE
S U P E R - P O W E R
TRUCKS
For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reu
COMING EVENTS
i T S l T k A l A 'A T l 6 N . _ ^ l t a V  w J U ' r a
R *  a n n u a l  H a r v e s t  F e s t i v a l  H a le  
o t  f r u i t  a n d
d a y .  S e p t e m b e r  1 9 lh .  * HA,1 '* . *  
t i t . .  S a l v a t i o n  A r m y  m . 'F a r m e r *  o r  a n y o n e  w i s h i n g  l " ' d o ­
n a t e  p r o d u c e  f o r  t h i s  s a l e  P j f a *“ 
l e a v e  p r o d  t i r e  a t  t h e  4-R ad '"J1 * 
p h o n e  c l 6 i r  y o u  w i s h  f o r  I t  t«; 
b e  v h IIh I  f o r .
NOTICES (Cont.)
FOR SALE
if  OR, RENT (Cont.)
I v o l t  R K N T — N ic e  f i- ro o n i  h o u s e  u  n it ] 
f iv e  a c r e s  o n  h lg h w u y .  T e «  
u l e *1 d r i v e  f r o m  c e n t r e
H U  m o n t h s ’ r e n t - I n  a d v w rtc c  pi*>* 
f e r r e d .  I 'h o n e  5091.8. * -* '■ !
H IM 1 K R  H K W 1 N O  M A C H IN E S . A L L  B B D R O O M  T O H  ^ * * 1  " *
S T Y L U S  O K  T l tK A D L K S  A K I » | m o n t h .  3 10 5  « t h  A v e . 1 h o n e
Sill)
D Y C K  B R O S .  L I M I T E D
L U M B Y , B .C .
S H A N N O N  M O T O R S
VliltNON, B.C.
GEORGE RAND
K N D 1 2R U Y , B !C . Bi-tf
lU ’ M M A d B *  S A L I4  W ill b e  t h e  B u m *  H u l l .  J S f t tu r d a y .  N > p le m -
b e r  10t h ,  s t a r l i n g  » r t ‘ P *?.. f t  
y o u  h a v e  a n y  d o n a t l i j n e - f o r  th l*  
S a le  u n d e r  t h e  " f ,
W o iiiP ii 'n  H o s p i t a l  A u v l l i n i J .
I lh o tlp  ylSMi 1 ■*
l i l iH E U V K  O C T O B E Rn u l l  R u m m a g e  b a l e ,  e p in ix o i«. an u a l  R u a g
4.





; • « .J
. . . | .  W I S H  T O  K X l 'R K S S  o u r  e in -  
t h u n k a  lo  t h e  m a n y  f«l»>..da 
f o r  t l i e l r  k in d n e s s .  a y m p a t h j  a m i 
l . e a u t l f u l  l l o r a l  o f f e r i n g s  O m t «ik. 
o u r  r a d  b e r e a v e m e n t  In  t h e  lon e  
,r  u lo v ln K  h u s b a n d  m id  f a t h e r .




O ff ic e  1’h o n e  777 . 
J l r s i d e n c e  I 'h o n e  SOtlio
n o u n s  J! T O  6 u .m .
o r  B y  A p p o i n t m e n t
WALTER J. HARRIS
K v K if ie r u tI  M a ttso u r.
O I .I I  V E H N O K  N K 'V S  "1 ,1X 1.
a W r n o n .  R C »  h<>ix21906 3 t n 4  P  tree* l
TRUSSES - BELTS
F I T T I N G  S E R V I C E
Q u a l i f i e d  M e n  a n d  W o m e n  F i t t e r *  
P R I V A T E  F I T T I N G  R O O M
,4 ( NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO.
’ V e r n o n .  B .C .
f r'*• f K
ig
D. D. HARRIS
C H I R O P R A C T O R  
. . l a t e s t  X - R a y  E q u i p m e n t
i 3 705  B a r n a r d  A v e .  E a s t  
H o u r s :  3 t o  6 
O f f ic e  H o t  O p e n  T h u r s d a y s
•WS, - 24-tf
i
K E E P  F O O T - H A P l ’Y w i t h  I c e - M in t  
R e l i e v e  a c h i n g ,  b u r n i n j f  f e e t .  ..«c 
a n d  * l .o u  a t  V e r n o n  D r u g  a n d  
N o la n  l> r u g
K l . lS t r r m C B  F O B  1 M M w - I V  F o i l ' R iS N T — 2- r o o m  a u l te  
1.1 V E R Y , P H O N E  Y O L lt  L O C A L J  3 * imj  A v e n u e .  C a l l  u f t e r  4 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  F O R  A  D E M ­
O N S T R A T IO N . A lA O  F O R  R E N T ­
A L  ~ t ) F  H E W  I N i l '  M A C H 1 N  E S k H L R -  
V 1C 1N O  A N D  R E P A I R S .
p .m . I 
4 2 - lp
WANTED TP RENT
COMPLETE AUTO 
BODY and FENDER 
. . REPAIRS „
FOR SALE Ml SC. (Cont.)___
evT li S A t- E — G u erlV ey  r a n g e ,  wen*
p l e l e  w i t h  S p i t f i r e  , " ‘r.|Vi r  m  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ,  » '.*  
B a t t e r y  r a d i o  r e t .  w i t h  h a l t e r *  
115. K i t c h e n  c a b i n e t ,  t a b l e  a n ^  
. • h a i r s  a n d  o t h e r  * u r n U u l* .  AH 
In  p e r f e c t  c o m lH lo n .  W r i t s  l«»y  
H 8 9 , K n d e r b y . 42-1
F O R  S A L E —-M o d e l 70  V V Im liem e  
7 n i.in ., w i t h  a m m u n i t i o n :  e \ u - l .  
i e i l t  V o n d i t t o n .  31 IP . IV e ld e r  t r a d e  o n  h e a v i e r  c a l l b r e  o i 
K .iod  i h o l g u n .  ( h a s .  i f .  B u h a r ,
M a r a ,  IU 7._ _ _ _ 1_______ _ _ _ _ _ _ I f - ’A
F O R  S A L E  —  2 x t
Good Property 
For Sale
d r yf i o t n ^ ' i o ' u  f t . y ’S x t  f i o m  10 ti- 
l i i  f t . ;  a h l p l a p  1x 1 u p  j c  I *  w id e .  
H a m e  l e n g t h .  S8»2 2 7 th
*4,500 buys 4 room stucco bun­
galow; large cabinet kitchen. 
A nice new home on a lot &0 
by 130.
M 0R T0I6E  LOANS
W e O ffer a  Com plete 
M ortgage  Service on 
R esideptial and  Business 
Properties.




P t H l f  A l l L i r  HAYVM 11.U S M . n i u v  
1 p l e t e — N e w  e u w . t r i m m e r ,  1 5 - fo o t  *550. h a l f  c a e l i .  E i l ]i 'u r i ’laK e- ItM J.V o K fl . K n d e f b y ,  H . t ... Ii-1)>
36,300 buys comfortable & room 
bungalow. Well constructed— 
good condition. Lot 80 py 100. 
This Is an  attractive home.
P H O N E
154
i T A N E D L U M U E l t  a n d  s to v e  l e n u t u |  
* h la b  w o o d  f o r  w ale . A p p ly  1 'r e d  
l i a r r i e o n .  3 'JUS K a m lo o p w  Ro»_d.^
PHONE
151
E . I t .  C o o p e r I ’h o n e  110S
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
CO.
W A N T E D  T O  K E N T — :S m all h o u a a  
In  B o n d  r e s i d e n t i a l  d i s t r i c t .  ] 
C o n s id e r  p u r c h a s e  w i t h  lo w  d o w n  I 
p a y m e n t ,  o r  o n  l e a s e . o p t io n .  N p  | 
u g e n t a .  R o o m  8, N a t i o n a l  H o t e l .41-S
4 3 -8
Simmons* W oodworking Co.
C A B I N E T  M A K E R S  
D E T A I L  Y V O R K
W a n t e d ' t o  r e n t — 4 o r  s - r o o m  
h o u s e  w i t h  a b o u t  10 a c r e s  o f  l a n d  
W i l l  p a y  y e a r ' s  r e n t  In  a d v a n c e  
A p p ly  t o , B o x  7. V e r n o n  N e w s .  ^
q U l 'E T  Y O U N G  C O y j 'L K .  n o  c h l t -  
d r e n .  d e * l r o  f u r n l» b e d  a e m l - f u r
C. V. Simmons
I ’H O N E  2 3 9  -  -  8 40 1  8 5 th  A v e n u e  |
16-tf
r ,  a l r e  — --------  - -la h m l  a p a r t  m e n t - o r  s m a l l  ’b o u a e .  
A d d lv  B o x  31. .V e r n o n  N e w s . 4 1 -3 p  
H O U H E  I N "  G O O D  r e s i a e n U u l  l l i s -  
t r l c t :  o r  4 - r o o m  m o d e r n  s u i t e .
1’e r m a n e n t .  R e f e r e n c e s .  R o o m  8_. 
N a t i o n a l  H o t e l .
W e Specialize in A u to  
Repairs, Poin ting  e n d  
W elding
Superior Auto Body 
Shop
3303 I l th  Street Phone 111
4-tf
4 1-3
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC 
R efrigerators 
House W iring  
A lteration*  ■'
2705  3 8 th  Ave. Phone 8 1 3Ll
ROOM. AND BOARD
I W A N T E D — w e  o f f e r  s c h o o l .  g l r l  
b o a r d  a n d  r o o m  I n  "!<•« f * ® t ty  l o r  
r e t u r n  o f  c a r e  o f  c h i ld r e n .  51JJ- 
L a t t e y ,  S801 3 S n d  A v e .,  p h o im 9 S . t .
I W I L L - B O A R D  J A P A N E S E  s c h o o l  
g i r l  In  . r e t u r n  f o r  l i g h t  d u t i e s .
N A T IO N A L L Y  K N O W N  N A M E S  
1 . I n k - B e l t  S p e e d e r  H h o v e ls .  C r a n e a .  
D r a g l i n e s ;  A d a m s  R o a d  G r a d e r s ;  
U t t l e f o r d  B r o s .  B l a c k  T o p  R o a d  
M a i n t e n a n c e  E q u i p m e n t : ,  O w e n  
C l a m s h e l l  B u c k e t s . a n d  R o c k  G r a p ­
p l e s ;  T .  L .  S m i t h  C o n c r e t e  M i x ­
e r s ;  C l a r k  F o r k l i f t  T r u c k s ;  N e l ­
s o n  B u c k e t 'L o a d e r s  f o r  S t o c k p i l e  
a n d  S n o w  R e m o v a l :  R i c e  P o r t a b l e  
C e n t r i f u g a l  P u m p s ;  N a t i o n a l  
D r a g l i n e  S c r a p e r s  a n d  B u c k e t s ;  
N a t i o n a l  A U  S t e e l  G a s o l in e  H o l s t s ;  
N a t i o n a l  P o r t a b l e  S a w m i l l s ;  N a -
F O H  H A L E . - F u r n a c c l t e .  U k «  n e w . 
4005 ,3 7 th  8L v _  __ s ---- - i* - r P  I
W ANTED < M licaHowaouil
Ideal Lake Shore Property—7 
room, fully modem bungalow, 
Qreblace, large rooms, b e a u ­
tiful view. A very attractive 
home-.
Sales Staff
O. B. Evans Colin Curwen
\v : a n t e d _ A  r id e  t o  l 'r U ic o  i ,»*i»i'ui'
d u r i n g  S e p te m b e r  o r  e a r l y  D c tu -  
b o r  f o r  t w o  p e o p l e .  Y\ HI
n x n rn M e a  1 h o n e  8j M \.  ------ U -U ?  j
REAL ESTATE
COUNTRY •
14 Acres of first class orchard. 
Priced for quick sale. Close,* 
to town.
Phone Evenings: 
Oscar Evans 317L1 
Colin Citrwen 7C3L
VERNON, B.C.
f o r  s a l e
H O M E S F A R M S  - R A N C H E S  
O R C H A R D S
H O T E L S  -  R O O M IN G  H O U S E S  
G R O C E R Y ’ S T O R E S , C i ty  &  C o u n t r y  
G A R A G E S  -  T O O L  R O O M S  
B O W L I N G  A L L E Y S  -  M U S IC  
S T O R E S  -v  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E S  
C A F E S  - B U I L D I N G  L O T S  Itt a l l  
p a r t s  o f  t h e  .C i ty
60 Acres of best land In North 
Okanagan, all cuiUvatcd; 4 
room bungalow, large bam , 
etc. An Ideal property.
HUNT'S





fur BEER BOTTLES 
• WE PAY






I fOR LOANS 
IMPROVED c 
PR0PERT1
f o b  O L D  C A R  o r  TRIi
b a t t e r i e s
H U N T I
AfiONAL HO
oans arra
B w  o M V a U ln ; cirr-HOM
B o x  11,* V e r n o n  NeWH. 4 ? - l
PIANO TU N IN G  
ond All In stru m en t Repairs
W o r k m a n s h i p  g u a r a n t e e d .
6> - t f  |  i io O M  A N D  B O A R D  In  q u i e t  C h r i s -  
1 t l a n  h o m e  f o r .  o n e  *or m o r e  ■ b o a r d ­
e r s .  2 602  3 8 th  A v e . 4 . - 1
R o o m  a n d  b o a r d  f o r
t l o n a l  R otary  S c r e e n s  a n d  C o n v o y -  
F u l l  I n f o r m a t i o n  _ f r p m _ N a -o r s .  .  —  —-------- _t l o n a l  M a c h i n e r y  Co, 
c o u v e r .  B .C .
L t d . , V a n -3 6 - t f
YV A N T E D  .v o u h g  b u s i n e s s  l a d y .  
i lo x  3 . V e l-n o n  N e w s .
C lo s e  In . 
4 3 -1
I ’h o n e  I D E A L  M U S IC  S A L E S  1153 
O p p o s i t e  S t a t i o n  
* 4 0 - t f
TRUCKS; AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
F O R  S A L E — O r c h a r d  t r a i l e r  e q u i p ­
p e d  w i t h  n e w  30  I n c h , 8 .T . 8- p l y  
a i r p l a n e  t i r e s  a n d  h y d r a u l i c  
b r a k e s .  C o l d s t r e a m  G a r a g e ,  C o ld ­
s t r e a m .  P h o n e  1 1 7 R 5 . 3 9 - t f
Hom es $ 2 ,0 0 0  up 
Businesses $ 1 ,5 0 0  up 
Forms $ 3 ,5 0 0  up 
O rchards $ 8 ,0 0 0  up 
Ranches $ 6 ,0 0 0  up 
Building Lots $ 4 0 0  up
I F O R  S A L E — 4 - t o n  t r a c t o r  t r a i l e r .  
4 w h e e l s .  C a n  b e  s e e n  a t ,  R a y  
P o o l e  G a r a g e ,  2 7 t h  A v e . a n d  2 U th  
S t .,  N o r t h .  < t - 2 P Wm. K earns
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable R im  Service
LE BLOND STUDIOS
P H O N E  2 1 !
9 7 - t f |
TINSMITHING
42-1 S e e  A r c h i e  M c M e c h a n  • a t
CRAFT METAL & HEATING
V e r n o n .  B .C . ,>0-op, _ .
NOTICES
R e a r  E d .  F o o t e ’s  H a r d w a r e
P H O N E  1 09*  .
B & A  TRUCKING 
COMPANY
I f  i t ’s  h e a v y , 'we'H h a u l  i t -  





3 301  2 6 t h  S t r e e t  ,
P h o n e  H 1 4
.SEE ‘ 





1948  S T A N D A R D  f o u r  p a s s e n g e r ,  
6 ,000  m i l e s .  P r i c e  31 .37 9  v r  n e a r ­
e s t  o f f e r .  H .  D . B a r g c r y ,  ■ L u m b y ,  
B .C , -
R E A L  E S T A T E  -  G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E
C A T E R P I L L A R  30 A N G L E  D O Z E R  
f o r  B ale— R e a s o n a b le .  P o r t e r f i e l d  
P r o s . .  S w e e t  B r i d g e .  4 1 - 3 f>
2 9 0 8  B ornard A venue
P H O N E  1142 4 0 - t f
We Offer for Sale . . .
Auto Courts. Oaragefi, Busi­
nesses. Restaurants, City and 
Country Stores.
*2,308 . buys 6 rqom house 
on h a lf acre of garden 
land. Immediate posses­
sion. * i
Sales S tall: ; ’
A. B. Couch -  Rosa Mirdoch
COILIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE





F O R  S A L E — G o o d  y o u n g  b r o o d  s o w  
a n d  n in e  w e a n e r s .  O n e  m i l k  c o w , 
n u l l e t s  a n d  h e n s .  A ls o  p u r e b r e d  
m a le  c o c k e r  s p a n i e l .  . P h o n e  
5 0 9 L 3 . 4 - - 1*’
R E G I S T E R E D  B L A C K  . L a b r a d o r  
p u p p i e s  f r o m  p r i s e  w i n n i n g  b l o o d ­
l in e s .  W i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  p a p e r s .  
G U  T h o m a s . ’ G e n e r a l  D e l i v e r y .  
’'L e t h b r i d g e .  A l t a .  4 - - - P
P U R E B R E D  S U F F O L K  R A M  la m b .e  
T h e s e  r a m s  a r e  f r o m  t h e  b e s t  
b lo o d  i n  B .C . J .  G . R o s e ,  p h o n e  
6 5 5 R 1 , V e r n o n .  4 - - 1 P
A L A N  M c D O U G A L L  
• V e r n o n ,  B .C .
-r Now O n Display
21- t t
G U E R N S E Y  C O W  F O R  S A L E — A p -  
-  p ly  S t e v e  H o m c n c h u k ,  2 h o u s e s  
w e s t  o f  B e r g m a n ’s ,  _ A n d e r s o n  
S u b d iv i s io n .  4 - - l p
A Y E  H O L D  T H E  H E A V Y  
M A C H I N E R Y  F R A N C H I S E
D R E S S M A K IN G
l S U IT S , C O A T S  a n a  A L T E R A T I O N S . '
Phone 240L  Salmon A rm ; B.C. j 
P.O. Box 128
M R S . M A R G A R E T 'X A K A I  
C o l d s t r e a m  R a n c h  
( O p p o s i t e  K e e f e r  C a m p )
Pull H ydraulic L ift Equipm ent 
is now available.
F O R  S A L E — G o ld e n  H a m p s t e r s  f o r  
p r o f i t ,  a n  I n e x p e n s i v e  p e t  a n d  e n ­
j o y m e n t .  W r i t e  A l l a n  B r i g d e n ,  
H o r s e f l y .  B .C . • 4 0 - 3 p
F U E I .  G R O W N  y o u n g  g e e s e .  A p p ly  
P e t e  S a m c h c n k o ,  R .R .  3 , A r m -  
s t r o n g .  • ‘ 4 1 -2 p
F R Y E R S  F O R  S A E E  —  ■ T c le p lm r . 
1 3 0 X 5 . 42-1
4 1 - t f I 3 9 -4 p FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
i ! © . :
CARLSON'S 
CHIMNEYSWEEP
P H O N E  5 2 2 R 3  O R  P L E A S E  L E A V E  
N A M E  A N D  A D D R E S S  W I T H  
J J K R T E E S E N , P L U M B E R . 
V A C U U M  E Q U I P P E D
K E E P  U P  T O  D A T E  
U se  OuY M o d e r n  M o v in g  V a n  S e r v i c e
C.
h  ^
Vs.:«(/%) {i; ' y
4 1 -2 p
f o r  S h i p m e n t s  o f  H o u s e h o ld  .G o o d s, 
l a r g e  o r  s m a l l .  V a n s  l e a v i n g  f r e ­
q u e n t l y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r ,  K o o te n a y # ,  
A l b e r t a  a f td  S a s k a t c h e w a n .
I ’h o n e ,  W r i t e  o r  W i r e  ,  
D . C H A P M A N  &  C O . L T D . 
K e l o w n a ,  B .C . P h o n e  298
AUo Bulldozer Blade an d  
Towing W inch.
$31!>0 T e r m s — 3 - r o o m  h o u s e  in  
n i c e  q u i e t  l o c a t i o n .  G o o d  
l o t ;  g a r d e n .  f
3 5 3 0 0 .0 0 — 5 - r o o m  h o u s e ,  h o t  w a ­
t e r  h e a t  f i r e p l a c e ;  l a r g e  l o t .  
C J o s e  t o  c i t y  c e n t r e .  E a r l y  o c ­
c u p a n c y .  ,
$ f ,5 0 0 - ^ 0 n e  o f  V e r n o n ’s  m o s t  a t ­
t r a c t i v e  h o m e s  in  f i r s t  c l a s s  d i s ­
t r i c t .  5 r o o m s ,  f u r n a c e , ,  l l i v -  
p l a c e .  I m m e d i a t e  o c c u p a j ic y .  
E a s y  t e r m s .  T h i s  i s  a  b u y l
F i r e  :
C a s u a l t y  A u t o m o b i l e '
P u b l i c  L i a b i l i t y  
P e r s o n a l  - P r o p e r ty  F l o a t e r  
, F J T Z M A U R J C E  ,
••A C o m p l e t e  I n s u r a h c e  S e r v i c e
: r  ■■ ■' . ’ 9 2 - t f
C O L L IN  IN S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E
" M o r e  p r o t e c t i o n  p a y  ' 
_  ‘ la ir*P r e m i u m  D o l  
A b o v e  - M a c K e n r le ’s  S t o r e  T e l e p h o n e  54S
LEGALS
N O T IC E  
E m i l y  C u n llf l te . D e c e a s e d







In  Our Conveniently Located 
Auction Salesroom 
or
In  Your Own Home o r I t a n  
We arc prepared to accept 
Superior Furniture (Antique 
and  M odem), Rugs of Quality, 
Silver, Pictures. China and 
B ric-a-Brac lo r Auction. 
Inspection and Appraisals 
m ade by appointment. 
Personal attention to all busi­
ness entrusted to  us. We also 
buy for cash or sell on 
commission.
We Advance Cash on Goods 
to Be Auctioned
STAN HUNT
A U C T I O N E E R  &




A r c  "you  l o o k i n g  f o r  a  b u s i n e s s *  . 
W e  m a y  h a v e  w h a t  y o u  n e e d  i n .  
L o d g e s .  R e s t a u r a n t s ,  H o t e l s , -  
B a k e r i e s ,  G r o c e r i e s ,  G a r a g e s ,  
C a b i n s  a n d  W e a r i n g  A p p a r e l .
p e r s o n s  h a v i n g  c l a i m s  a g a i n s t  t h e  
e s t a t e  o f  E m i ly  C u n lr tT e , o f  C o ld ­
s t r e a m ,  B .C . , 'w h o  d ie d  o n  t h e  5 th  
d a y  o f  A u g u s t .  1 9 4 9 ,  a r e  r e q u i r e d ,  
o n  o r- b e  f o r e  ,  t h o  - 1 s t —d a y  o f  O c to .
HUNT'S AUCTION MART 
A ttrac tiv e
Auction Sale
|  51600 Ul
You spare no cxpeiue^BOfA-
tee a specialist if ■ige ana lot.
life is in danger. Hgo^
■ jj lane bum;i
I E  and bathvooi
WE ARE RADIAToB oO-
SPECIALISTS. . .  Seel■  room house wl
and Spare Your Carl
Bjaicnccs. Fruit
Li Hie Expense. I ■oo, or Near <
Kra mobt.se 
K t view. 5 roc
•  I Kith complete 
K  liichcn. 1 
Bviiich is not i
1814 32nd Street
iDown—









ii 5 room bun 
it, insulated 
(legc.lot.
Arrangements may be i 
With cither D. 0. Campbj 
W. G. Winter.. 
DAY PHONES 54 in 
Night 54L1, 72GL an
)Down—




151 Call or See T54
F O R  S A L E — L o v e ly  F l e m is h  B e a u t y  
p e a r s .  I 'h o n e  7 8 6 X 1 . E d  S u m  - 
c h e n k o ,  R .R . 3, V e r n o n .  4 1 -2 p
VERNON LITE DELIVERY 
A N D  MESSENGER
L o c a t i o n :  K A L  T A X I  S T A N D
PHONE 190
N E W  C A T A L O G U 15 f o r  F a n ,  1949, 
t o  S p r in g . ,  1950 . F r u i t ,  t r e e s ,  n o t  
t r e e s ,  g r a p e v i n e s ,  s m a l l  t r u l l s ,  
y tc .  M a n y  n e w  v u r l e t l o s ,  o l  e v e r ­
g r e e n 's ,  s h r u b s ,  r o s e s ,  p e r e n n i a l s .  
W r i t e  l o r  f r e e  n e w  I n s t r u c t i v e  
c a t a l o g u e  c o n t a i n i n g  v a l u a b l e  I n ­
f o r m a t i o n .  S a r d i s  N u r s e r i e s ,  b u r -  
41 - I f  d ls ,  B .C , i 4!!- t f





m  T H O N E  985
■^A. L. (Johnny) McGHEE
B u l l d o z e r  C o n t r a c t o r  
'M o d e r n .  E q u i p m e n t
B asem en t Digging, 
L andscaping , Road Building, 
L and C learing, e tc .
F r e e  E s t i m a t e s
B o x  1767
( F o r m e r l y  510 L a k e  D r lv o )
« f . - t f
J, ‘W I L L I A M  D 1 5 N K 1 W , o f  V e r n o h  
a n d  L y t t o n ,  B .C ., d o  h e r e b y ,  g iv e  
n o t l c o  t h h t  T w i l l  o n  n o  a c c o u n t  
b o  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  a n y  d e b t s  o f  
u n y  k in d  c o n t r a c t e d  b y  m y  w i f e ,  
S t e l l a  D o n k lw ,  a t  a n y  t im e  u n d  
In  q n y  p lrfoo . 4 1 -3 P
F I N N I N G
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
, CO. LTD.
2901 2 9 th  S t  V ernon, B.C.
S I N G E R  S E E I N G ,M A C H I N E S ,  p a r t 's  
a n d  r e p a i r s  f o r  u l l  in t ik u s .  F r e e
p i c k u p  a n d  d e l i v e r y  s e r v ic e .
\V , C u I cb , m u n u g c r .  T h e .  S e w in g
S h o p ,  l ’.O . D r a w e r  1525, K e jo w n n ,  
V e r n q n  R o a d ,  n e a r  D r l y e - l n  
T h e a t r e .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 1 - t f
A u t o m o b i l e  K e y s  m a d e  w h i l e  y o u
a'ftni «7ii> A v e n u e  I w u l t ,  f o r  a n y  m a k e  o f  c a r ,  f o r  a n y  3903 « 7 lh  A v e n u e  |  n ,0j e j i V e r n o n  G a r a g e .  P h o n e  67,
4*-t!r
i n ' ..............r i m i ------------  f......
LOST AND FOUND
E. W. PROWSE 
J. P. BINDER
C H I  I t o i m  A C T O R S
W O U L D  T H E  I ’E l lS O N  w h o  to o k  
a  n a v y  b l a z e r  ( j a c k e t )  b y  m is  
t a k e  In t h e  : A r e n a  o n  S a t u r d a y  
l iiK b t. S e p l . 3, p l e a s e  r e t u r n  II 
to  4215 2 4 th  H I. o r *  p h o n e  3 9 2 Y 
a n d  c l a i m  t h e i r  o w n . ■• 4 2 - I p---  ------  ” 1 ■    '1 ” *"VB338aCBP8BBBMCBUJ«Jsi
2906  22n d  H i., V e r n o n  
( O ld  V e r n o n  N e w s  B l o c k )
H o u r s :  10 t o  1 !  « ,m . ;  1 :3 0  t o  5 p .m , 
R H O N E  36
■ ] jn d y  / l U e n d a n t
3 9 - t f
HELP WANTED
11 E L I ’ W A N T E D — E x p e r i e n c e d  f u l ly  
q u a l i f i e d  , e g g  g r a d e r ,  B t a t e  e x ­
p e r i e n c e  a n d  s a l a r y  e y p e c le d  
H b u s w n n  E g g  &  B n u R t y  E x -  
C h u iiu e , H n lin o n  A r m .  ll .C . 42
40-1
BODY and FENDER 
WORK
and Refinishing
QUALITY W ORKM ANSHIP
AT REASONABLE
’ PRI CES
4 Jf *i t J!"
- ■
*' PICTURE FRAMING
Bring Your Pictures to Bs Framed 
”1™ by Our Experienced Men,
- C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D .
G I1 A D U A T E  D R U G G I S T  w a n te d ,  
N o r t h e r n  B .C . G o o d  s a l a r y ,  n ic e  
s t o r e ,  u s a lM ta n t  m a n a g e r .  A p p ly
—^Ever^thlng far Yo_ur_1Iome''




r  G. C. TASSIE
^ 'C iv il Engineer ond Land 
Surveyor
" ’t U 9  l l l n d  S t r e e t
pftlce 1029 .» I'Jionee • lies, 117-L-*




B^pngble Bates — Free Estimates
.^H AR R IS  FLOWER SHOP
i m  tiarnard Ave.
. 38-tf





w n i i r s w a p
'v f ' i  /  ' ;  f f h o e  f i f M f r t ’ , - ;,»■
^UNTTEft AHp qilVER
fTr* frtfim ■ lliinA1 ^ 1
OiVI •>! UniUS»M|ll > IIMMI
l lo x  fc, V e r n o n  N e w s , »8- i 0p
W A N T E D  T O  C O N T R A C T — 76 M. 
H r  a n d  c o l  Io n  w o o d , C u t .  s k i l l  
a n d  lo u d . S e e  T h o m p s o n ,  W h i t e r  
m e n  C r e e k ,  4 2 > lp
2804  3 0 th  S tree t Phone .9?] SLIPCOVERS and  DRAPES
W A N T I C D - ^ H n iis e K e e p a r  f o r  e ld e r ly  
I n d y ;  v e r y  l i g h t ' d u t i e s .  I lo x  19. 
V e r n o n  N e w s ,  43
FOR RENT
FOR RENT—8»rnom furnished at. 
tie sultei hot and; cold water, 
hot plate, No children or old 
folks need apply. Also good till 
d irt to give away; will help load 
If you come tills week, 2800 
3141li HI. ’ 43-1P
'F O R  R E N T  —  I ’i i i l l y  f u r n i s h e d  4 
r o o m  h o u s e ,  l i g h t s , _h o t  a n d  e o ldIG li llir np |i(» |H n , i | / i , IHIM IJ’MV
water, SMc miles N,W, Armslrong 
Ham Abramenko, Arm strong,,11.0
i s l U
F O R ‘HALE OR RENT -
house, modern, except ......
Apply to A, H aw nluk , 2408 llllih 
Ave. ________ < 1 _______ 42-Ip
4* ro o m  
f u r i u i e
F O R  R E N T — H irta ll  2 - r o im t  o u lilli
A p p ly  J C u lg h t s  P l a n e ,  c o r  m ir  
K n i g h t  S t ,  A n d  T r i f n s o n ’l t d 4 8 -1 p
F O R  R E N T —  F i v e - r o o m  lio rts e . O utl 
M rs ,  M, A i m e l l nu n c i ’ 1 0 n ,u i .  1 »i i n* i»»i .....north und of Mura • (27lh Wtreotl
•ri^ard Ave, J^jVuViM"'TlMTlfl r 'o u  ifiSKF/r"im
ItlKihun, I’rivttte eutnuiue, , Ni 
flogs, .421B M04.li Ht.1'1 ; '' 43*I' noWM- 201 l  ........
F d llR li iN 'F — liitUHol(ejipliiK 
liusliiesri n ia n .P r  g irl lireh u . ...... .j t h o n u . l
wurtnw& t.L A  F tli 'il!
II re far red
IIIH , II
m * IIfttt
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l in im e .
Apply 111)10 i|2ilrt AVOllim (7'i'«!»|,J!»
ilium........ .
W atkin Motors Ltd."
Itrlilah Uolumhlu's Olfkmt
J C s t a l / l l s h e a  F o r d  D e a l e r
i’O R  S A L E — P o t a t o e s  a n d  c a b b a g e .  
G r o w n  w i t h o u t  c h e m i c a l  f e r t i l i s ­




E v e r y t h i n g  Y o u  N e e d  t o  S t a r t  a  
. T l o b b y  . . .
S H E L L S ,  T O O L S , C E M E N T  a n d  
B A S E S  t o  m a k e  E a r r i n g s  a n d  
B r o o c h e s  w i t h  f u l l  I n s t r u c t i o n s .
SEND 31,00 and Oe fpr Postage
Passm ore 's Book Store
341 V i c t o r i a  S t r e e t
K A M L O O P S , l l .C . 4 0 -5
PIPE
BOULTBEE, SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.
S a l e s  S t a f f
O . B . E V A N S  C O L IN  G. C U R W E N
3 1 7 - L - l — K v c n l n g - 7 68 -142-1
FOR SALE
WELL BUILT MODERN HOME
b e r ,  1949, t o  d e l iv e r  o r  ju u id . b y - p r e ­
p a i d  ' l e t t e r  f u l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  o f  t h e i r  
c la i m s ,  d u l y  v e r i f ie d ,  T H B  R O Y -
c e a s e d ,  a t ,  I t s  o f f ic e  a t  626W e s t  I t o u c h  I  W ill s e l l  t h e  f o l lo w in g  
r e n d e r  S t r e e t .  V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C . (goods: 
a n d  . t a k b - n o t i c e  t h a t  , a f t e r ,  j lovely  ■ 3Lplece Davenport Suite 
t h e  l a s t - m e n t i o n e d  d a t e  t h e  s a i d  a r m s ,  with buff velour
E x e c u t o r  w i l l  p r o c e e d  t o  d i s t r i b u t e  T  i .  d -rL ,k« r> n n cn lo  D a r l int h e  a s s e t a  o f  t h e  ' s a i d  d e c e a s e d  I m aterial, 6-Tube Console Haaio, 
a m o n g  t h e  p e r s o n s . e n t i t l e d  t h e r e t o ,  I like new; All-enamel Gurney Range 
h a v i n g  r e g a r d  o n ly  t o  t h e  c l a l m e  o f  W*tw w ater Jacket: Quaint Old
w h ic h  i t  s h a l l  t h e n  h a v e  h a d  —  | lovely m irror; 3 Splay
d a t e d  t h e  1s t  d a y  o f . S e p te m b e r ,  rBack Birch Chairs; Winnipeg 
949. » I Couch; Large Wardrobe, cream cn-
T l l E  l tO Y A L  T R U S T  c o m p a n y , amellcd’, Oak Library Table: !M Bed 
E x e c u t o r ,  | complete with spring-filled m at-
C I obc in .  L o v e l y  v ie w .  
A p p l y :  *
ALICE M ANN
O K A N A G A N  B A K E R Y  & C A F E  
I ’h o n e  99
4 2 - t f
960 A C R E S  o f  l a n d  t o r  s a l e .  G o o d  
s o i l ,  100 c u l t i v a t e d .  S u i t a b l e  f b r  
d a i r y  f a r m .  7 - r o o m  lo g  l io u e e  a n d  
3 - r o o m  lo g  h u u u e .  B a r n ,  ■ c h i c k e n  
h o u s e  a n d  g r u n n r le H .  S i t u a t e d  o n  
‘ E c h o  L a k e ,  IC. m i l e s  e a s t  o f  L u m  
b y .  S o m e  t i m b e r .  YVlll s e lL  o r  
t r a d e  f o r  p r o p e r t y  In  V c rn o ty B A ij-  
p ly  a t  H a m m o n d  S h o o  l o j g a l r  
■ S h o p .  V e r n o n ,  B .C . 1 Y S - tf
F O R  S A L E — 7 a c r e s  lu i td ,  5 Vi c l e a r  
c d . ,  1 Vi a c re H  s m a l l  b r u s h ,  35 
s t o n e  f r u i t  t r e e s ,  g o o d  w a t e r  
e l e c t r i c 'p u m p ,  n o w  b u i l d i n g s ;  1V4 
m i le *  f r o m  p o u t  o f f ic e .  * 3 ,7 0 0  o r  
t r a d e  f o r  s m a l l  p l a c e  In  t o w n .  
2 808  2 7 th ' A v e . , 4 2 - lp
All the pipe from tlio Old Van-
H(i ’couver otel now for sale! AU 
sixes, black and ■ galvanised. 
IRully reconditioned. Excellent 
n h u p e .  F ittings and valves gal­
ore, W rite now fo r your years 
needs.'
A  B E A U T I F U L  l i - r n u m  m o d e r n  n e w  
h o m e ,  f u l l  b a s e m e n t ,  l o v e l y  v ie w  
In  B a n k h e a d ,  K e l o w n a ,  fu r .  e a lp -  
o r  t r a d e  f o r  s m a l l e r  h o m o  li 
V e r n o n .  F o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  w r i t e  
M rs .  R o s e  M a r t y ,  R .R . L  ■ K « l  
o w n u .  4 2 - lp
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
135 Powell St. - Vancouver, B.C.
FOR HALE—75-acre farm; JO acres 
cultivated; ll-room house. Hot and 
oold .water With bulb and eluu- 
trlclty. Machinery, tractor, mock 
crop, rull line of equipment. A y 
ply It. Kulak., North Knderby41-ap
' “ ■ r i c h  l a n d
FLOOR TILES
art workmen to lay floor tiles 
AU work guaran-and linoleum, 
teed .'
1 6 - t f  F P U  H A L E — 128 iio m h  r i c h  l a n d .
------ - I A V Ith  100 a c r e s  g o o d  U m b e r .  W II
s o i l  » o m u  l ( | - a c r e  lojla. S c h o o l  tou 
p u s s e s ;  5 m i l e s  f r o m  L u m b y ,  41  
m i l e s  f r o m  . V e r n o n ,  H te v o  lllo o l  
F .Q . J lo x  1153, V e r n o n .  ■ , 3 ll-4 p
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"Everythin!; !For Yo«r Home" 
PHONE 71 ' VERNON, B.O.
FOR SALE—Apple und cherry 'or 
chard and jtoofl ,,VkrleUes ^
m o d e r n  . h o m e .
^ a t u r d a j v ^ e p t - l Q -
A T  1 :3 0  J P i L
By. L i n d s a y  &  K i d s t o n ,
988 3 2 n d  S t r e e t ,  V e r n o n ,  l l .C .,
I t s  S o l i c i t o r s .  41*2
T E K D K I t*
N o t ic e  t o  C c m c i t t  C o n t r a c t o r s
T e n d e r s  w i l l  b e  r e c e iv e d  b y  t h e  
u n d e r s i g n e d  u p  t o  t w e l v e  o 'c lo c k ,  
n o o n , T h u r s d a y ,  t h e  f i f t e e n t h  ( 1 5 lh )  
d a y  o f  S e p te m b e r .  194 9 , ; f o r :  
P o u r i n g  o f  c o n c r e t e  f o u u d n l lu n  
a n d  • f lo o r  o f  t h e  ■ .p r o p o s e d  c h u r c h
tress; 2 Book Cases: Small Dresser; 
Chest of Drawers; Single Bed, com 
plete; Kitchen Cabinet; Long Oak 
Office Table, 2 drawers; W ashstand 
Bedside Tables; Table and 3 Chairs 
Occasional»Chair; Lovely Oblong 
W alnut Coffee Table; Green Ax 
m inster Rug, 9'x6'9"; Scatter Rugs 
Fire Screen; 2- Small Round Oak 
Tables; Pictures; Wicker C hair 
Mounted Deer Head; Pots and Paase d if ic eC o n t r u c t  a g r e e m e n t s ,  g e n e r a l  c o n - . , ,  . ,
d l t to n n ,  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s ,  s c h e d u le  of | etc,; 100 feet Vu Inch Gal. W ater 
q u a n t i t i e s ,  p la n s ,  a n d  p a r t i c u l a r s  J pipe; D.B. 12 Gauge Shotgun
o f  w o r k  t o  b e  d o n e  t o  b o  h o d  a t  
t h e  o f f i c e  o f  C u p l to l  M o to r e ,  890u | 
B a r n a r d  A v e ., V e r n o n ,  O .G . ■
T h e  l o w e s t  o r  a n y  t e n d e r  m a y  
h o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  b o  a c c e p t e d ,  • • 
S i g n e d :  . Ht, J o h n 's  L u t h e r a n  
C h u r c h ,
l ’e r :  M r .  F ix id  . I ’n g g o m U le r ,  
C h a i r m a n ,  t l l d g .  C<p m m . 43-1
k o t ic e  til'- Ap p l ic a t io n  f o r  
■ .CHANGE OF NAM 14
N O T I C E  Is  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  an 
a p p l i c a t i o n  w i l l  b e  m a d e  l o a t h e  D i-
G ent’s Bike; Walking plow; Cul 
Uvator; Milk dans; Barrels; Crocks 
two 50-ft. Garden Hose.
Also for Mrs.1'  G. Dick, of Vernon 
the following choice goods ■ 
Beautiful 3-Plecc Kroehlcr Chester 
field Suite, 2. pieces wine, 1 chali 
green, "like new"; W alnut Finished 
Dresser and Chiffonier to match 
perfect condition; McClary Kitchen 
Range; Beatty All-white Enamel
Dtcch—  
SHOVED! 
(Siins .w it 
|f$w d , w in  





t Modem ci 






^ ■ M !  well
MEDILtfJ
H um . Full b 
Four1
H n  on 







To change m y  .niitiie ifrni\i I,Kitchen Table and 3 Chairs; Clothes 
...hnel ..Vujrowy, to MlAhuol Hud Closet; Magazine Stand; Trl-Llte, 
Varoway; and my w ife’s( name from I ns new; Small Wf'ltlpg Desk with 
0  ' v,ur“WI!y' ' Drawers; Chest Drawers; Lawn
b«VAiii40> 11 * t  l < Ay 'of H‘'1,lu,n'  Mower; Garden Tools; Step Ladder; 
p ’ ' , Michael VaroWy, i CurtalnS; Pillow s;: Clothes Lines;
I th
ow..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B e a u t i f u l
overlooking Shun wan.. J^aky near 
Salmon Arm, Apply P.O. D<>* #. 
Hnlmnn Arm.
J1 8 -tf
A  1B4« F O R D  3 -T O N  U I1A H S1S w i l l!  
1 9 4 - ln o h  wtieelbuM H, r lo n g H tiM l 
f r a m e ,  i e q u lP iy id  w i t h  H y d r o v n o  
u e o H te r  l i r a  k e n ;  o M p ec la llv  s u i t e d  
f o r  l o g g i n g  o r  ir i i  
a g o  
p ly
tlW M «U r»., ......w ... . . .n . i . v L  «...
Ilox 140, Hnlmnn Arm. 11,0. 42-2
iT’o l l ’ HALlii—i'llSli ' (ioHoto" t/i'raliieHH
r t n s p o r t ,  ‘ M ile -  
Zll.irOjl. I*' J/jf’Cl f i t  3 U P ') .  A u ­
l t ,  VV, H la d e ii, n e c r n ln r y - ,  
s u r e r H o ho o l D lM tr lc t N o , 28,
c o u p e ,  c o in  p h i!  M y o v e r h a u l e d  n i  
o u s t ,  3688 ,08 . N e w  e n g i n e  111 I tr e t  
a sh  o o n d l j l o t i ,  |n i l g a i i i  , a ti l ............... .... ........
11480,00. Full dolallM a t Hhllle.nm 
-L I .,  V e r n o n ,  l i . c ,  ' ,l2- 2|i
F O R  H A L E  —  l l im m il io ld  f u n i l t n r o  
o o o k  a lo v o ,  h e a t e r ,  (iIiumL ii'IUiIi 
a u l t e ,  n e w  o o in b lu e i l  r iu l l o - p l iu n o  
g r a p h ,  4 d o u b le  ‘ 
f o l d i n g  c a m p  oot
Aa L E —  1847 C h e v r o l e t  F l e e l  
m u e f e i ' 2 - d o o r  eO duti, H e a l  n ic e  
c o n d i t i o n ,  HeAd&r, d e f r o e te r w ;  
lo w  ,n i l l « u g ( i , , ( .(p lu n d e r  t r a d e  
“ 871 h A vciliieT  1 42-14887
,’OR Aa LTO—l|)8ll Chevrolet (Ipiiclii 
Running geiir and motor com- 
plotely, rubiilR. .Excellent nihher.
A p p ly  W . HillGood value,
1 ‘iione ROfl; _________ _________
F()Tt~sAL)ii~Tievni toot“d Iso’," jil̂ Tneil 
liIndiiH, one aprtiig tooth, hurrow 
12 foot with tripper,' Can he 
mum lit A, G, Iryohuk Hanoi),
lt,H, !l, H.X,_________  . . ......,
i »47 h  a Si 1. hi v i > a Vii iHI in '(ii" b.l Ly',
00(»'*mi(sig^Ali anooesortOjiy ForiMUdl'Ili/Ol
e u i iL  n r
m U sw o  ...............
, .  t r a d e  m i o a r , ,  
i t :  H i i u m iWi N i i r n m a ta .  . . .
|F ( ) r t"  tiA L )ii’~ | j n w - e e l  V 'l i -V o n '- 'l i l l l





w m.. . ......... ii so  m  (VcViiTji A .
Knufi ( itu u H ilo n , A p p ly  1 t o  d a lm  ;o p l y k i t ,  l i t n n h y,- H .0 . 1
ri( ? w ,i p 5 i
nr ii
I I ll lU b  
m! 7 ,  "
K . .. 
I'hone 
4 U -i
Ws make them to your require- 
its, Beautiful materlaU to
•4-tf Wa n t e d  t o ' iiu v  u o it uahm - 
— —  ̂' to  4 noreM  w i t h  m o d e r n  h o m o  w i t h  
In  8. m llo H  o f '  o i l y .  H X  O’’ C o h l
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t  p i  ------- ■*lU'lllv
d i s t r i c t  p r e f e r r e d .  .N o




j ’l io n u  498. 
4 8 - Ip  
T T u d l
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD,
"Everything for Your Home" 




F O R  ■ S A I .E — l L n io n i  (in h it
, "■ 42-lp
iT ^ro oh i n o v ise  o iu  JeV g e
114 111) 
ll.O .
'V o t , M^ m m « d l a l e  o o c i ip a u p y .  J 'l i o e u
for qulok. sale. ,4.107 Alara; Hi,




‘jtofa gtJlolL , ertioient sa[osT
„ . >1, huhy orfi), hlwhi v 1 l i s t ’ your ■ broi>ertV ,w)tn ah
nhhlr, kitchen oliulrs, buffet and; have pllemk for gvoiy ty 
table s e t ,  dresserx, Ice . box, ecp-j property. ' 
nralnr, churn, cream cans, wheel- . FJTS6MAURIGE
harrow, garden spray, sliovn /  . Stomas, Farm s, Buslnessea, 
mid luols. I'lluue fill III 41, 4 2 4 j» l  W ,.
FOR HALE—New 'W illiams Hewing., _____________ __
innchlrie. In. perfect t,rrton,t/7ll t̂- ^ Q M |B Y ■ T O  L O A NIn to n m U o n iU p ic k -u p  ....
trunk with steel box lit the Auc­
tion Sele a t Hunt's Auction Mail. 
Saturday; ggpl, .10, lit 1;89, p,m, *
F 5 P m w fg m
S E R V I C E
See
MEN'S WEAR
V  \  ■ r ' . ' i ' 1 . >' / '
aifnsfHguwqisiiiwweianyf . I
1 guftfauteed reeondiilonel ml piano costa ynli you no morel ' 




on display In Ilia Novelty
e; b , c o u s i n s  &  c o ,  l t d .
Agpnts rpr
W E E D I N G , W I L L O W '  T R E E S — 5-7 
f u e l  h ig h ,  ruin « a o h , f l a i l  u n til  
A v e n u e  E a s t ,  l 'lu in u .  1IIRL, A ls q  
p u r a '  1101111/ , '  2fto nerf* p o u n d ,  t e n  
p o u n d s  d u d  o v e r ,  B r i n g  o w n  W illi 
( a l l i e s _________ ;___________ I 1"®}
loir) i l " H A Lfli-rd lfW w'y 0 ii Ml he glad l(| 
. look 111, Gilt Flowers 5lie doxuu___ ...... . ....................................sen
{ullyornd,, I'hone Joe.Dean, 8II7ll|r  ‘ “  “ooforo 7 p.m. 801)4 ,80t1i Avenue,, , » II11-411FOR HALE On SWAl' K pn CAR—r Jlenuty .cqulpiiRlril' nlid eupMlns 
For prtrllouHirs, wrltu Mm, Lou 
Jigltor, Oliver, H,0, 41"8n
i M W '  * W S » .
/foney for hpmesL;apA^tm8|its, bust
ts  Hit






*  WORK/SHIRTS 
Ik SVORfC SOCKS
•K S W p ^ tE k s
, l ; ) ' X / '
WE B U t
BEEF HIDES
STORE
M  S9th Street
PHONE 3 4 1 ’
Hot Plato; PHIowb; Kitchen Uton- 
slla, etc. , î U a L;
TERMS CASH





















lout ol C 





\  ,i AD
L. PRICE
I’hone 4UM1"




















•s. v a n
-  • - N "
V, f
’' l i ' 1’
!■
PACKERS and SHIPPERS of FRESH FRUITS 
VEGETABLES
VERNON ■ : OYAMA • v W0OD8DALE - W,NF UH
pun
.'i A  Co-operative Organization Owned and Operate 1 
i by1 Grower Members
Hiy* 1
m m m 1m m *




r n  estate
PHONE 331
IgNDS A V A IL A B L E  
l  fOR LOANS O N  
I mproved c it y  
property





little bungalow. tour 
i and bathroom. Almost
[room house with modern 
ulaucs. Fruit trees.
0, or Near Offer-—
'; most . SELL. Large 
• view, 5 room bunga- 
Hith complete bathroom.
kitchen. Full baso- 
[fhich Is not quite com-
lOown—
intw 5 room bungalow. 




115 room bungalow, lull 
it, insulated, nice gar- 
Ibrgelot.
) Down—"
jduplex, two completely 
asaites- One for owner 
ltoons. Hardwood floors, 
e. oil furnace.
Disci)— “
SHOVED! Three in* 
la ta  with 3 rooms, 
wired for elcc- 





1910, at 2:00 pem.
By favor or several parties
I will offer for sale the fol- 
lowing list of new and used 
machinery and motor vehicles 
, . . all are In perfect con­
dition, and ready to be used 
when purchased. Terms can 
be arranged U necessary.




'T O r ^ a r d  Discs 
Ferguson1040  Tractor, naN * 
1049 Ferguson Flow, used 
1949 Ferguson Cultivator, 
usedt,
1938 Massey-Harris Tractor
1940 T20 Track Tractor 
1930 GJM.C. Truck, 1 Ton
1936 Chev. Truck, l ! i  Ton 
Army Trailer
Mall Chain Saw l
Cream Separator 
Stationary Engines 
New Ferguson a t  reduced 
prices
New Ferguson Machinery 
a t  reduced prices 
1935 Graham Faige Sedan 
, Car
1941 I,H.C. Truck, A  Ton
1937 Buick Sedan
1 Milking Machine 





175 h.p. Power Unit 
Sulky Flow
..... -  Ferguson Scrapper
1930 Dodge Sedan
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
E. B. COUSINS 
6  COMPANY LIMITED
Hiiv.cemsor to 
SPY HR & COUSINS » 
(iitiiiraiu:e > , Rial Kst»tr
Mortgage* .
$2500
l» full price tor 
lug lyul 1 sere vt land' Thin
i room dwell*
property In just uuUhltt of illy  
HinHn. linn a liatn, root house,
fruit trees, water uml lights.
$3200
Will buy a .(-room home, new 
Mucco; large lot,, with garden
and fruit trees.:
$5200
For it ilew 2-bedroom home, 
liusemeut, small furnace, Koinj 
location mid a very large lot.
$ 1 5 0 0 0
22-room apartment house, made 
Into 8 suites^ 6 .na'raKcs: 2V4 
acres of land, A fine revenue 
proposition.
. . . and several other good 
used vehicles and tractors.
F ra n k  Boyne
The Auctioneer
Lakeshore Home
A fine lakeshore home priced to 






Priced1934 BUICK SEDAN 
to Sell.
WASTED—IIy senior High School 
student (male), with some store 
c!i|u-i jence, work in .atom from 
F30 to C and all day, Haturday. 
rilotiu 2891,3. 4S-1
Tt)MATIiKK --l'trk yuijr owit lor 
cunning at 75c per tint, firing 
>onr own coatslucm. Uph't llo- 
for, lauig Lake, near Country 
_ t'luh. 42-lp
PiTUHAu: f n ,  rips - peaches rthtl 
pi lines, ulao honey. Bring your 
own containers; mid weeping wll* 
low trees, ID to 39tli Ave.. phone 
135L. . 42-lp
FDIl* RALE—1947 l ’oiil, D-panacnper 
super deluxe. Insured. A-l con­
dition, Kudin, heater, other ac­
cessories. Apply 3dl2,29th HI.
42-17)
TRUCKS
MODEL A, 1 Vz ton in A 1 
condition ..................... $375
1942 DODGE Vi ton —  New 
mQiqrf . 4'Speed : iransm is- 
sion, overload springs. Rea­
sonably priced.
NEW 1-TON MERCURY—  
Chassis and cab. For imme­
diate delivery.
Farms and Orchards
t)ur listing Includes some very 
tine buys. In this department, 
priced from (2(100 ant) up.
IMPORTANT-
W i o n  Sale
)ji1500 Down—
i r n th ly .  C o z y  b u n -
THURSDAY, SEPT. 22
1949, a t 1:30 pjm.
i Hodem conveniences. 
[ « ,  small basement.
IATE POSSESSION, 
ipdtt
S' lot, Frui,t trees, 
k modem 4 room bunga-
4
By favor of Mrs. G. P. Bag- 
..nell, I  wlU sell a t  the re s i- - 
. dence of the la te  W. C. Pound , 
the following, a t  3904 32nd. 
St. (7th S t) .  ‘ The property 
w ill'be offered a t  3:30 p jn .
Tills a revenue producing 
property, and can be viewed 
by appointment any time — 
phone 1132. ( »
GOODS ON DISPLAY T nE  
MORNING OF SALE
Business (Opportunities
A shoe repair business ut a, rea­
sonable figure. Several good buys 
in grocery and confectionery 
rtores. A line guratto and Imple­
m en tb u sin ess  priced. to sell, 
and many other bona fide burl- 
ncss investments.
B. COUSINS Cr.CO











VVANTKD TO UKN'T— H o u se  t r a i l e r  
lo r  o n e ,  o r  two m o n th s ,  s le ep  4, 
Will  su p p ly  own d ishes ,  bedding, 
elc. W r i te  llox 34 o r  phone
3812, A rm s t ro n g .___ •  42il
FOR KAI.K— Mi acre  d a i r y  tu r in  u n ­
d e r  I r r ig a t io n  WIU subdivide  
in to  20-ucre lots ,  CJ. G. Mont-  
ginnery, '  MU Ison D i s t r i c t ,  Box 
iQA, lt.lt.  2, K e lo w n a .  .42-2P 
I ’.T A .  M H i r r iN i i  wil l  he h e ld  on 
S e p te m b e r  14 a t  8 p.ro. in  the 
Vernon K i t tn e n tu ry  'S c h o o l  LI
brary. f'arents arc Invited.
42-1
O v e r 2 , 3 0 0  City
(Continued from Page One)
R U M M A G K -SA L ii  -w il l  bu -b f i ld -b y -  
I-.A. to  th e  C a n a d ia n  L eg io n  on 
F r i d a y  a f te rn o o n ,  S e p te m b e r  16, 
In t h e  Leg ion  C en tre .  H o u rs  open 
, a t  2:39. ' 43-2
VERNON U N ITE D  C H U R C H  is 
h o ld in g  i ts  a n n u a l  b a z a a r  S a t ­
u rd ay .  N o vem ber  6 th ,  a t  2:30 p.m, 
in th e  U ni ted  C h u r c h  H a l l ,  Mara  
Avenue. ,  42-1
FOU S A L E —1911 P l y m o u th  coupe. 
J tail lo an d  h e a te r .  L o w  m ile ag e  
a n d  In good  c o n d i t io n .  Phone
lor.r., 42-1
MUSIC LESSONS
MR. & MRS. A R N OLD JO H N STO N
V iolin ,  P la n o ,  G u l tu r ,  B r a s s  a n d  
R eed .
S tu d io s :  .
3494 OK ANA GAN A V E N U E  
C ity  R a n d  H a l l "
42-3
FO R SA LE —Uladloli  c u t  flowers, 
50c p e r  dozen, d e l iv e re d .  Phone  
N a th a n  Jo h n su n ,  375R1. Apply 
3612 H an l tey  A v e n u e  (2 5 th ) .  42-lp 
O A R AGE TO L E A S E  In th r iv in g  
O k a n a g a n  tow n .  M u s t  be  m e­
c han ic .  F o r  d e t a i l s  w r i t e  Box 
22, V e rn o n  News. 42-ip
KOOK YOUR ACCOMMODATION 
, n o w  fo r  th e  w ln te ' r . . r a to » .  Bel­
m o n t  A u to  C ourt .  P h o n e  920 for 
p a r t i c u l a r s .  42-L
W A N TED  TO R E N T — A p a r t m e n t  or 
4 -room  hom e by C iv il  S e rv ice  em ­
p lo y ee  w i th  one ch ild .  A p p ly  Box 
9, V e rn o n  News, 42-lp
W A N T E D  TO BUY'—-5 to  19 acres
w i t h  o r  w l th o u J  h o u se .  M u s t  be 
c lose  to V ernon .  B o x  20, Vernoti
News. 42-2p
6-ROOM HOME fo r  s a le  w i th  g a r ­
a g e  a n d  cab in  o n  l o t  50x101). 
P r ic e  (4.500, t e r m s .  A p p ly  2403 
36th Ave, . ’ 42-2p
F O R  SA LE -—16 u c rc s  f r u i t  a n d  v e g ­
e ta b l e  land .  6 a c re s  of  fu l l  b e a r ­
in g  o rc h a rd ,  so m e  ' y o u n g  t r e e s .  
P a s t u r e  fo r  t h re e :  cows. M o d e m  
hom e.  G o in g  v e ry  r e a s o n a b ly .  
W e  h a v e  som e e x ce l le n t  o r c h a r d s ,  
fu l l  h e a r in g ,  no  b u i ld in g s ,  t h a t  
w e  c an  sell v e r y  re a so n a b le ,  so m e  
t e rm s .  M cD ona ld  & P r ic e ,  3218 
B a r n a r d  Ave. 42-1
FO R  SA L E — 5 -room  m o d e rn  h o u se  
on A  a c r e  o f  land .  Y'oung f r u i t  
t rees" o w n  w a t e r  sy s tem .  A g a r ­
a g e  anil  a  go o d  c h ic k e n  h o u se .  
Also  a good eq u ipped  cafe .  J u s t  
o u ts id e  th e  c i ty .  Could he b o u g h t  
o r  t r a d e d ,  on a  fa rm  o r  o rc h a rd ,  
l lox  1095, Verm in ,  B.C..............-4 2 - i
W A N T E D — A m id d le - a g e d  house­
k e e p e r  f o r  tw o  a d u l t s :  modern  
hom e.  A pp ly  Mrs. D. R obertson ,  
G r ln d ro d .  B.C. 42-lp
F O R  S A L E — 1938 5 - p a s s e n g e r  Ford 
c o n v e r t ib le  coupe, ch ea p .  Phone 
729L,'  6-7 p.m. 2904A 33rd Ave.
'  42-lp
E X P E R I E N C E D  O F F I C E  CLERIC 
w a n t s  p a r t  o r  fu l l  ■ t im e  work. 
A pp ly  B ox  14, V e r n o n  News.
42-2p
Kindergarten 
opens Monday, September 12, 9:30
UNITED CHURCH
a m . , in  t h e  C h u r c h  B a se m e n t .
.................. 42-1
1949 MONARCH 6 
PASSENGER COUPE
Like new.
F O R  SA L E — 240 ac re s  s to c k  o r  
d a i r y  fa rm ,  a p p r o x im a te ly  60 
a c r e s  of  c u l t i v a t e d  l an d ,  i r r i ­
g a te d .  C lo se  to  town.  E x c e l l e n t  
o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  d a iry  m an .  M c ­
D o n a ld  &  'P rice,  3218 B a r n a r d  
Ave. 42-1
W A N T E D .__ _ J a n i t o r  w i th  steam
h e a t i n g  p a p e r s  t o r  ofl Ice build­
ings .  .A pp ly  to F i t z m a u r i c c  Ltd., 
3104 B a r n a r d  Ave, 42-2
W A N T E D — S m all  s a w d u s t  b u r n e r  In 
goo d  c o n d i t io n .  B o x  6,. Vernon 
N ew s.  .................... '  42-lp
SPECIAL
F O U  SA LE— New- well  b u i l t  I n s u ­
l a t e d  m o d e r n  5-room  b u n g a l o w ;  
3 b ed ro o m s ,  l a r g e  l i v in g  ro o m ,  
b a th r o o m ,  k i t c h e n ;  h o t .  a n d  cb lu  
w a t e r :  fu l l  b a s e m e n t ;  Turnace.
A p p ly  M rs .  D. Sochow slt i ,  2810 
40th  St.  42-2P
1949 FORD CUSTOM- 6 
PASSENGER COUPE with 
Overdrive, heater, radio, elec­
tric clock, Suran seat - covers, 
grill guard, chrome wheel 
trijns on d  mirrors, ^
(You can not equal th is  buy)
25 U S ED  B ICYCLES— T r a d e  y o u r s  
in on a n e w  l l a w le ig h  o r  F .D .  
a l l  s tee l  b icy c le .  L a r g e  s e l e c t io n  
to  choose  f ro m .  T e r m s .  T r a d e s .  
\ r t  ByerH. • B icy c les  a n d  M o t o r ­
cyc les ,  3105 C o ld s t r e a m ,  p h o n e  
1131.
1 Well built scml- 
full basement . , . 
Four rooms and^ 
ground floor.
HOUSE AND LOT
W  A TK IN  MOTORS
L I M I T E D ^  ■
42-3
on
. Nice lot. F ruit trees.
IS, Attractive new fully 
iibungalow. Oalc floors, 
lament, 4 rooms and 
i on one floor. O ar- 
for one or two 
(upstairs If desired.,
|00 Down Approx.—  „.
“t new, Fully modern 
I'bungalow wllli largo llv- 
which has fireplace 
hrt.floor, 2 bedrooms, 
p , Mlcheii and bath- 
. Bpace upstairs for ox- 
»M. (B200 price, ' .
Size of lot ’ 118'x253.l0, #ln- 
cludlng (R. of "W. 147 J® 
norm  side)— 9-room house 
stucco; basement, four rooms 
main floor, five rooms second 
floor, verandah back, front 
and side; bathroom, complete, 
on second floor; toilet on the 
main floor; laundry tubs, 
woodshed, cabin, chicken 
house and garage, fru it trees.
House is well built, two 
'chimneys (1 new), furnace 
lust Installed (sawdust burn­
er) ; hot water auxiliary heat­
er, Second floor had been 
converted into two apartm ent 
suites, each equipped with 
sinks and hot and cold water.
li-rin l lK N T -Tii  S a lm o n  A rm —S to ic  I. OR b l n  i in > a  th e  n e w e s t  
a n d  ofllce  «>»<£. lVllll. ii .„ ,  h, tbo«!!3 m o o t  m o d e rn  b u i ld in g  In Hi
Ucular’r a m - l ^ ^ ^ ' T ^  ^ 9 .R ea  E hUHC A g e n c j ,  p o x
Sa lm o n  A rm . ■
FOR HALE — Foi d 
m o w e r  a n d  ruKe.




loom formerly used for m is pur­
pose will now be used ns a straight 
grade one classroom. There are 
now six such classrooms.
An interesting feature of reg­
istration dayt was the enrol­
ment of 13 children of Euro­
pean displaced persons. T h e /  
new Canadians, all eager to 
learn EngUst), were placed In 
Mrs. Howard Thornton’s “spe­
cial opportunity” class, which 
has a total enrolm ent of 28 
pupils th is year. Nearly all the 
D.F.'s who attended the school 
last year have been promoted 
tq regular classes.
The exact enrolment In m e Ver­
non High School has not yet beeji 
determined, but close to 1,000,s tu ­
dents registered Tuesday.
Text Books Bented
When the students registered 
they were handed text book ren t 
al slips to make the distribution 
of me 8,000 free tex t books, a plan 
Instituted by m e Departm ent of 
Education, less confusing. Distri­
bution of the books was carried on 
all day yesterday, Wednesday, and 
by ,4 p m . over 90 per cent of the 
books had been given out, stated 
Vice-Principal Larry Marrs, who 
headed the committee in charge of 
m e new texts.
The grade seven and eight stu­
dents received the ir tex t books in 
their classrooms, but the remainder 
of m e students, from  grades nine 
to 13 Inclusive, lined up ip  m e 
cafeteria where a staff of four cash­
iers and  eight or nine teachers 
collected m e four-dollat rental fee 
and handed out m e books.. .The 
bus students received * their books 
in the morning a n d 'th e  remainder 
of m e pupils in the afternoon. , 
Regular classes get under 
way a t  the High School today, 
Thursday. Unfortunately, the 
teaching staff and students are 
still required to work under the 
difficult conditions of the “shift 
system”, or the “long day”, as it 
is called a t the school.
Under this system the school day 
is broken into 12 periods in  place 
of m e regular seven which prevail­
ed until the  school population out­
grew m e accommodation. ... Classes 
start a t  8:10 am . and continue un ­
til 5:40 pm ., w ith a 20-minute in  
termission a t noon.
Only a high degree of co-opera­
tion between the teaching staff and
Horrnone Sprays 
G reat Saver to 
A p p le ; Growers
The discovery, of
hormone sprays for reducing pre­
familiar to  gardeners as -weed kHl*
!ler. Tills spray is applied iti SiamU 
i five parts per million of vpter and 
has tlie marked, advantage of rd'- 
'tainlng Its effectiveness for a month 
or more. ■ ■ ■ . • 'V ■.
The response of apple trees' to 
hormone sprays Is somewhat unpre­
dictable, owing to variations in  
the value of temperature, heavy rains and  con-
haryeet drop oil apples has resulted 
in great saving) to many growers.
Early ripening varieties such as 
McIntosh, have\ responded particu­
larly well to  th e  hormone sprays,: 
according to  a statem ent by D. V. 
Fisher, of the 1 Dominion Experi­
m ental Station. iSummerland.
These • sprays, y ie  value of which 
was discovered ty  F. E. Gardiner 
in 1939, are appllled about one week 
ahead of m e anticipated picking 
date and th e  “sitick on” effect of 
m e spray usually) becomes, apparent 
within 48 hours. I •
Tlie m aterials used are sprays or 
dusts containing! .alpha naph tha- j 
lene aceylc acid) or naphthalene J 
acetmlde, or both, in very minute 
amounts. \
The sprays are jusually pu t on a t  
a ra te  of 10 parts of hormone per 
million parts of wjater, and applied 
a t a ra te  o f  onet gallon of spray 
per packed box off fruit.
On early varieties, Including Mc­
Intosh,’ m e effecits of m e spray 
usually wear off iafter about nine 
days and a second application may 
become necessary.! W ith la ter var­
ieties, m e effects o f  m e spray last 
for two weeks o r ; more.
■ Hormone ' sprays, however, 
should only be lised to hold ap­
ples on trees until the normal 
date of picking/ They should 
never be used to;keep apples on 
the trees beyond their normal 
harvest period. ’ Holding apples 
too long on trees with hormone 
sprays greatly . reduces future 
storage life.
Recently another hormone spray 
has be<m found particularly effect­
ive with Winesap and Stayman var­
ieties. This : hormone, 2-4-D, is
ditlons peculiar to certain orchards.
While pre-harvest dropping can 
usually be held to within 10 per 
cent where hormone sprays arc 
usod, losses a t  times may exceed
m is severity.
r *







2903 3 let Street . 
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S L E E P I N G  ROOM l o r  r e n t ,  w i th  >, " 'T 'J T 'Z ,  I °
b o a r d  if  d e s i red .  3503 32nd St., 1 m  I o
p h o n e  943L1- ______ \ s t u d e n t s  m a k e s  t h i s  s y s t e m  w o r k -  l o
F O R  R E N T  —  S l e e p in g  *" L b l e .  H o w e v e r ,  r e h e f  i s  a t  l e a s t  V ®
445K L ,al> h o m e ' ° EC n ~ *4h2 - ip  1 i n  s i g h t ,  w i m  t h e  r e p o r t  f r o m  c o n -  j  ®
F O R  R E N T — U n f u r n i s h e d  tw o - ro o m  j s t r u c t i o n  o ff ic ia ls  t h a t  t h e  n e w  f u n -  \ 
su i te .  E ld e r ly  c o u p le  p re fc r jc / l .  U o r  h i g h  s c h o o l  i n  M a c D o n a l d  P a r k  \  0
4401 29 th  St."J - F l e m ts h -  B e a u t y  p e a r s , a n d  t h e  H a r w o o d  E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l  1
420V14’J-l
42-1
^TTor i m m e d ia t e  sa le .
PAm V 1 I n t e r n a t i o n a l  I ’icLup.
700x16 t i r e s ,  . s t e e l  ...box. . A p p ly  
C r a f t  M e ta l  m i d  H e a t i n g , ,  r e x r  
Eil.  F o o t e ’s  H a r d w a r e .  I  h o n e  
J004. __________ _ ________ :_______
F O R  S A L E  . „■ B rin ir  o w n  : c o n ta i n e r .
: P l e a s a n t  V a l le y  R d .  ________
W A N T E D  TO R E N T — 5 o r  J - ro o m  
' h o u se .  J a c k  B ea l ,  2905 29th St.
Pttone_D02L. I ’ :
F O r.^ A L E
IXYR SALE — Spanish style four- 
room bungalow. Borajre and bnsi- 
ment. Owner loreed t'l lriivc-
Sacrifice price. Apply -60J ..«<*tn
St., or phone 9CCY .after *
F O I1  T R A D E  O R  W I 'Vf,.tln t5KL'I w iT i  1*142 j io d f f o  2-tO ll t i  u cK . l a k i  I J p h t  d e l iv e r y ,  c a r  o r  p r o p -  
e r t v  A ls o  h a v e  ( i i u - n m n  p o w e r ■ 
SH U ’ to  t r a d e .  B o L .1 2 0 2 , V e rn o iU
B.C. - , ■-—----------^  T. ,— .... worki r o n  S A L E —TOatn of ■ heavy.
‘ h o r se s  ( ’a n  be w o r k e d  Kingly 
Used to  f a rm  a n d  h u s h  w o rk .  
P h ono  2OR2. A. H u n k e y ,  Lrnnh.v.
f o r  s a l e -—I’lono , ,v-
co n d lt lo n ,  love ly  t o n ' • 480.) B»t
n a rd  \V„ phono  6S,ilL________
___ l i a b y  p r a m  in i i r s t
c l a s s  condition,,  : ]le ^ '
2905 ' Sf)th S t-__________ W - l y
Hopaoltoepdr,
“ S f t  ' ' - v r i t h ^ ' e h y d r M i A  P h o n e
1 7 H 6 . __________________ j----- I tC i
In #roodKOR S A L K —Hoy’s  b ic y c le  .in Kood 
c o n d i t io n , .  $30.00. J h o n ^  l i y i t  
afte r C p.m.
IT60M_ AN1) B O A R D  a v a i l a b le  fo r  
y o u n e  g e n t l e m a n ,  l ’h o n c  898XL
F O R  S A L E — 1941 
47th S t re e t .
l l l y m o n th .  , 4608 
. . . “ 42-lp
F O l l  S A L E —One J e r s e y  cow, p r ice  
$145.00. P hono  1<RG.
Of Jupiter’s I I  moons,’ the four 
discovered by. G alileo-are as large 
or larger than  o u r  moon; but m e 
others are considerably smaller, 
being o n ly ‘a few miles in diam­
eter, — '
shou ld  be ready for  occupation  in. 
th e  early spring.
Sufficient’ Number of Teachers 
To Sfaff Schools in Province
There will be sufficient num bers 
of teachers to  staff British Colum­
bia schools fo r m e 1949-1950 school 
year opening on September 6,* ac­
cording to a recent report from 
Hon. W. T. S traith , Minister of Ed­
ucation.
Mr. S traim  stated  m a t while 
some outiying districts had report­
ed staff shortages a t  m e moment, 
he believes th a t some teachers now 
seeking positions in urban schools 
will be available for rural school 
boards before the school term be­
gins, *
: ‘C o i r ' S
’ '»(„,_ J'., L
\ '  %











| 0 l w ®  FARMS
Only-
M ol city, Ovor B acres 
1 kvel hoII, over tin aero 
••anc fruit trees,, small 







r tl't hlijiiwHy, Patisongov . 
Ikliocl bus; orook, lrrlgu- 
p, Abqui, 41 iuu’uh ot which
1 Mr«« la euiuvutod and
JE 3 '
[Wb iiltitliu mid some 
orchurff, New, , fully 
liuiiunldw, New banv 
tlilukun lieiihc, 2 room '





Ll"kC| Nuwi’ fully modem
Wow, 4 I'uimm, bathromri iUll.,. I
'S  lt!om> LUI’BO gar
1 mien,
1 1 0 !
TS o"d
Combination Eleetrto IUnge 
Extension Table and Chairs 
Pots and TanH 
China Cabinet 




Music C ab lpo l,
Oak Hall Raek (
Double lied, coinplcto 
Two fiinglo Dcds, eonspletc 
Gamp Cot’ “
T hree , Dressers 
Tour Odd Chairs 
Three Small Tables
Two .D ropleafi Tables 
Eight Kitchen Chairs '
Two Wood and Coal Ranges ‘ 
Mantel Clock,
Two Wall Clocks 
Book Shelving 
telcoU’io Washing Machine 
Eatgp lndli(n Basket
loo Kox '., ( * ,, , : ;
-Beatty. Elcotrlo, Ironero 
Itnngotte,' equipped, tii ’two J , 
sawdust,'wood and ooal, ew, 
Tpnnts Racquet 
Fouf Chests of Drawers 
' Settee 1
Tull-up OliAlr 
, Two Heaters 
Two |Utchcn Cabinets and 
. ...........,
M  Wfle ,
8,Bi W-gaugo Bhotgun ,
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Cream of W h e a t: “ .... 29c
■ '  — a?...2  tin, 2 7c
a ’ ^■Pp ,'^Pr Tnr**" ’
Catclli Rodicut ...................... 5-LB. BOX
Tomato ,J«ice ss- 2»in* 23c




Rogers Golden ......... .............. . 5-LB, T IN ,
Coffee
m
Malkin's Best .................... 12-OZ. ' BEST
Old Dutch Cleanser
. tta i n 1 m u
PER TIN
R o b ll l  H o o d  CAKE MIX
WHITE CAKE MIX 6 $ ' ^
^  GINGERBREAD MIX 5 f  * 0  
1 PKG. CHOCOLATE CAKE M IX , 3 8 C
S p e c i a l  5 $  S a l e
Perfex Bleach
I « ' • ’ ''H
(2S te;|
■ M " A
3 »ils 29c
m.j'I VjH.’i.Jd.H’/ ,; It, . 'M1 s'! W
I < ■
O y a m a S t o r e UOslRHSaNiRMii
P H O N E  1 U U  : v  J ’ G I B B
PHONE YOUR ORDERS 
' FREE DELIVERY
F o o d l a n d  S to r e
P H O N E  1 0 6 4 .
‘“.i1 1 t, \A
•v* t* ,'i.il.nm m
, M 'E t , I ' ,  I I ':i , ' 1 .. .......
11,
i PlY j/ ) . 'y .
! i
Ij’l'.'ll III
i a :V h ’ 'tV , ,,
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Shop Row! Save Dollars!
ON OUR STOREWIDE SPECIALS FEATURING NPV FALL MERCHANDISE
12 ONLY ■■ MEN'S SUITS
G enuine W orsteds ond  Coverts - Sizes 36 to  44  in the  G roup.' 
REGULARLY PRICED AT $49.50, $59.50 and $65.00
SPECIAL $39.50
Rural Electricity  
Dream Now R eality  
In Salmon Valley
$ 3 .9 9
Reg. to $<>.50 
MEN'S SHIRTS—
All sizes. Special ........
Reg. $5.50 ■.
PYJAMAS— Broadcloth and  flannele tte . 
Genuine English fabric. All
sizes. Special ......  ......
Reg. to $12.95
MEN'S PANTS— 28  to  42  < g ^ T  g  J
$ 3 .9 9
waist. Special
' t t f t S * *
e n . , 1
Reg. to.$7.50 . .
MEN'S SWEATERS—
Special ........ -t..—........—






SPECIAL! FALL UNDERWEAR — Com ­
binations, long or short C Q
sleeves, ank le  length . S u i t^ » “ « ^ ^  
WORK SHIRTS—
Reg. $2 .50 . Special ...
Regular $2 .95 . $ 2 .5 9
$ 4 .9 9
8 9 c
$ 2 .9 9
SALMON RIVER, Sept. fl. — The 
dream of rural electrification be­
cam e a reality In th e  districts of 
Hendon, Hey wood’s Com er and 
Schweb’s Bridge a t  3:30 p m . on 
Wednesday of last week wtten the 
power was turned on. W ork Is 
nearing. completion on  the power 
line for Salmon Bench,
The Salmon River ru ra l schools 
reopened on Tuesday with the fol 
low ing, teachers: Miss Hoar, of 
Vancouver, a t Salmon Valley; Miss 
G. R entanln, also of V ancouver.,at 
Heywood’s Comer. H. Q uants will 
continue a t  the school a t  Salmon 
I Bench. '  '
Mr. and Mrs: R. S tark  and J. 
Tomkinson and th e  la tte r’s two 
children have taken up residence 
at Heywood’s Corner. ■
School District N o , 21 
Seeks M ore  W a te r From 








NGES 9 T 0
.59 ' .N um b
ENDERBY. Aug. 23.—The Board of Trustees of School D istrict 
No 21 will make application to the W ater Rights Branch to  have 
the supply of water from Blurton Creek, which supplier the M ara 
School increased from 600 gallons per day to 3.000 gallons. T h is-In ­
crease.’ if granted, will Insure the board of a n  am ple supply of water 
for the Improvements planned a t th is fechool.
The decision to contact the  W ater 
Rights Branch In connection with 
tills m atter was reached a t the
$ 2 .1 9
Announce Appointments to 
U.B.C. Board of Governors.
of
T h e  appointm ent of W. 
M urrin and the appointm ent 
Col. D’Arcy J . Baldwin, as pro­
vincial government representatives 
on the University of B ritish Co 
lumbia Board of Governors “was 
announced recently by Hon. W. T. 
S tra tth , m inister o f education.
Both members will serve for 
th ree-year period.
: Special Bible names predom inate over 
all o ther sources of given names.
regular m onthly meeting of the 
Board in August. A ir the trustees 
and Inspector A. S. Towell were 
present. ( '  *.
The question * was raised, a t  the 
last .meeting a s  to why th e .ru ra l 
mill ra te  for school purposes was 
over the  m uch publicized eight 
mills. The secretary redd a  letter 
from E. S. Espley, secretary for the 
Departm ent of Education, explain­
ing th a t, on operating costs, rural 
ratepayers do no t have to pay more 
than  eight mills, bu t on capital ex­
penditures, debt services and health 
services they are required to pay 
their full proportion.'
The contract to Insulate the 
M ara School was awarded to 
th e  O kanagan Insulation Com­
pany of Vernon. By Insulating, 
the  Board hopes to cut down 
th e  high costs of fuel for this 
school.
FALKLAND. Sept. 6.—Nelson 
East and  his father, of Mission 
City, motored to Falkland for the 
Vabor Day weekend, when they 
visited friends.
Mr. and  Mrs. Ben Trum p and 
The 'secretary was Instructed to |< ® m lly .  accompanied by Mrs. 
write the D istrict Engineer a t  Ver-1 Trump s mother, Mrs. A. Bars, ar- 
non for permission for the local rived on Saturday from Boundary 
road foreman to run  a  m alntalner Bay to spend a time a t their ranch 
over the playground of * the Mara 11° Falkland.
School to  level out a  num ber of Tom Currie, of M erritt, arrived I 
h d m fw ^n d  hollows. . on Friday to  spend Labor Day)
* The building committee reported Weekend a t his old home here. ] 
th a t the new fufrtace for the Grind-1 ‘Ralph Thompson has returned 
rod School had been o rdered ., J home after visiting for the past-
. » ’ < two weeks a t Princeton.
^*A 'report”  from Inspector Tbwell J * Churchill,
a n d  one from the D istrict Engl1- ^  ' Ar’
rr ' "“ '** * 5% ;
»,w  S S S , , .  !£Ll « *
S m  i S S n a l ’ i* 1' 0 «*> « “ *.. >r . . .  H ♦n lthe  form ers brother-in-law  andtlons, the McNair site .seemed to  . . _
be the most favored. After some Etster- ^?r ' s t 5w art Ly‘
further discussion, a  vote was taken ne“ * l ef t „0nJ Vancouvcr: 
, .  J  .u l  »h« Mr. and  Mrs. Ed H am ann andwhich showed the m ajority of t h e | famlly Qf ..Hldden V alley„ Ray.
lelgh, B.C., are visiting the ir par­
ents and  other relatives, here.
MivllJiroduce BoWa'iMlx >ou *fe otJered'
I package of Chocolit, 1ph ,reisU ur PHce J3c j
only 5 ? '  ° lnsnb» « |
THE l I'KGS. for 
SNACKS Cl]
Tangy Cheese Stlch t 
(ainily wm g0 
And only, per
.. CiVMPBELL’8 
. , MUSlHtoOML™A luxury soup y0un 
hothouse nuLshroonu -
:ountry cream, with t
room pieces generou 
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trustees to  be in  favor of th e  same | 
site.
After making the long awaited! visitors over the weekend at
-  _ a
M1M
H A R D W A R E A




STYLED FOR THE HOMES OF TOMORROW 
We Feature.Such Popular Makes as
decision, the Board asked t h e e d u - i y ^  yj0me 0f Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
cation committee sto contact Princi- McDonald and Mr. and Mrs. Rey- 
paLs A. Lin,geld and J . Thom as and I no]ds included Miss Jessie McDon- 
lo have ready for t^ e  next meet- aid, Miss Ivy McDonald, P a t and 
lng a  definite report on w hat ac- ^ddle George and Terry Huntqr, 
commodation would be needed for A11 re t 
the two-room^ high schools a t  En- 
derby and  Armstrong.
Trustees on the building and fi­
nance committees were nam ed to 




Kraft Velvecta Cheesel 
for Its food value.
Vi-lb. pkj. 
1-lb. pkj..
Power-Flour Sifters .....  ....... ..$1,30
5" Strainers........................  ......................38c
., Pastry Blender ................................................... r25c
Aluminum Double Boiler .............................$1.75
Cold Pack Conner .............     $1.79
Clare Je w e l
B U IL D E R ’ S H A R D W A R E
a n d
James Stew art
Master Padlocks ^ 8c
Corbin Inside Door Sets ...................... .........
Brass Butts, ifa itB V i ........................... ..........85e
Corbin Door Closers ............................................... 5
Hollymade Door Pulls .............  ,....15c
If you 've been p lanning on a  new range  for your 
hom e, drop in and  see us ab o u t it. W e will 
recom m end the  model th a t  will give you com ­
p le te -sa tisfac tio n .
Double Tough Tumblers.............  set of 8 $1.2^
Glass Cookie Jars  .................. .............. .50c
Pyrex Colored-Refrigeration S e t   .........$3.70
66-Piece Dihner $ets ........ ........... ..............$41.25




Electric Toaster ....... ' i ..............  ...... :.i....$3,95
Automatic Electric Irons ..................  $12.50
One-Burner Hot Plctfes..... ............    $3,45
Woffle Iron ......    $12.50
. i mi . i: :•<'
.f<l.
Boiler Drains ....... ................. ..... ........... ..........$ l .25
Vz" Wafer Faucet .............. ........ ................$1.50
Heavy Chrome Towel Bar ................. ,. $2.35
1 Bath Stoppers...... .......................................8c
6x6 Recessed Paper Holder ..... ......$1.70
gotlate for the McNair site,
Trustee McKeclinle reported on 
the meeting a t Kingfisher on 
July 29 when the  building pro­
gram was discussed with ra te ­
payers there. The people felt 
th a t the bylaw should provide 
for a new two-room school a t 
Kingfisher to allow for a t  least 
partia l high school education 
there.
Tenders for the transportation  
of school children, by Wilfred Sim- 
?rd and John D. P ritchard  and 
Patrick Stroulger for the coming.
I school'  year were accepted. The 
tender from Dan Popowicb for the 
j Larkin route was also accepted, the 
] terms of 'the contract to be nego­
tiated by the  transportation com- 
im lttee.
The B oard . decided to reimburse 
travelling and living expenses to all 
trustees- who attend the convention 
a t Quallcum Beach In September. 
To date Trustees McKechnie and 
Dicks have signified their intention 
to attend. - 
F urther appointments "since the 
last meeting Include the following 
} teachers: Enderby High School, C. 
R. O ’Connor and Roy E. Plater;
I Armstrong Elementary School, H ar- 
!vey Glock; Enderby Elementary 
! School, . Miss 'Beverley M addln; 
G ^ndrod  Elemontary, Mrs. Doro­
thy Ma?kle; Ashton Crock School, 
Mrs J  ' i t '- Sommervllle. Three 
vacancies in t h e " ^ ® 1 httV® yet 
to be filled,
Before adjournm ent,' payment 9 ' 
the following accounts was ap ­
proved: sundry accounts to July
31, $124720; supplementary payroll 
for July, $724.61; sundry accounts 
to Auguip; 11, $1,048.86; to ta l ,. $1, 
807.67, i
All returned to  their homes in Van- 
early this week. Other 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Reynolds and child, of Rutland.
Ben Slugoskl . and his brother, j 
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Everyone tliroughout the district 
breathed a sigh of relief this Aug­
ust when the weatherm an return­
ed to his tune of yesteryear, warm! 
and dry weather. This complete ! 
reversal * of form was inclined to 
make people forget w hat happened 
during August, 1948, when a  steady j
V A l 
T h is  Is f  
w ith  a  
las tin g  t 
keeps yot 
o red  to t  
' 2- o t  toll 
f o r .








downpour - of rain  day after, day
%& mam
P i u n t  u n u  s u p p l i e s
left- people drenched. W eather sta ­
tistics ' were supplied , by Frank ] 
Smith, city meteorologist.
Although 24 hours short of the j 
usual sunshine effort for the m onth ] 
of August, this year swimmers were 
able to prolong the beach season by I 
visiting Kalamalka and  Okanngan j 
Lakes when Old Sol gave this dis­
tric t 357.7 hours of warm rays.
Precipitation was fair this Aug­
ust, sprinkling the area a mere 1.04 I 
Inches, .02 inches less of a normal 
August. The mean relative humid­
ity was about five per cent above 
the average for the m onth, which 
is 55.5 per cent.
A drop of 1.1 degrees was re-1 
corded. in the mean temperature 
column this August, charted a'. 65 
degree#, The high reading for the 
past month was token on tho third 
day as the mercury roared to a 
sweltering 90 degrees. Coldest day 
of the m o n th  wgs August 14 alien  | 
the temperature set a t  43 degrees.
8-oz. bottle for 
NALLEYS PB 
MUSTA 
Serve plenty of Nal 
with meat. It adds | 
flavor.
6-oz. jar for---- -
•■KLEENOiPT
Here Is a special yl 
pass up. Marvelous! 
er and grease rem| 
is nothing like it. 
we told you about its 
Special price, per tlT
COl 
Sf|
Lime, Lemon o r ' 
makes a very tasty! 
luted 3 to 5 parts 1 
Should buy at this i 
price,
Per bottle
Deep Creek Social Notes
Multi-Use Enamel .........................  quarts $2.25
2" Paint Brush............................................. *.....55c
Johnson's Clear Varnish ....................  quarts 95c
Kemtone Roller Coater .......................$1.25
Pure Gum Turpentine...........................  8 oz. 25c
DEEP, CREEK, Sept. 7.—Mrs, E. 
Wlflterhalder * and h er son, Ernie, 
left on. Friday for Vancouver, They 
were accompanied on the motor 
trip by Mr, and Mrs, Rosmer, of 
Salmon Arm.
Mrs. Jakp Michel recently re ­
turned to her homo hero after a 
holiday spent a t  .Abbotsford,- 
Mrs. R. Davison, Bob Davison 
and Charlie Davison were Vernon 
visitors o n ‘Tuesday of last week. 1 
Mr. and Mrs, J. Camffermnn 
spent Sunday In ;Enderby vlBltlng 
friends.
Kamloops RoUnd-Up 
$13,791.69 in Red -
k a m l o Gp Sv—a  deficit Of $13,- 
7$1 on the B.O. Round-Up on June 
30 and July 1 was reported to 
members of 'Kamloops Exhibition 
Association a t  a. recent meeting,
Revenues o f . tho gala rodeo and 
attendant enterprises totalled ,$2®'" 
704,94. Expenditures amounted to 
$34,580.03, but of this sum a t least I 
$9,530,40 was spent for additions 
and perm anent Improvements at. 
Exhibition Park. , .
Net oporatlpfe doflclt on the 1940 
B.O. Round-Up therefore Is $4>* 
263.23. ,
MGRA1 
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13-o z . p a c k a g e s
KltAFT PINi
For a liiury-up aim j 
that will bo euJoycd Wl 
family, you cn'JV 
uur,
BUILDERS
If You Require GYPROC LATH, or WALL- 
BOARD, CEMENT, PLASTER, LIME, FLUE 
LINING, BRICKS, GYPROC INSULATION 
or. NA(LS . . ,  Call Info Me & Mc's cfod Gof 
Our Pricoa! You'll Bo Pleased That* You Did.
H U N T E R S !
. . .  BE PREPARED FOR HUNTING SEASON 
SEPTEMBER l-Sfh! M<p ■& Me have everything 
you need. . . , Rifloi and Gdnt, Ammunition, 
Huntlqg Jackets, Sleeping Bag«, Tents, Com­
passes, Hunting Knivas,. Decoys, etc. Bo sure to 
’ shop early whilo stocks are complete.
PLUMBERS
Wo have a good stock of NO-CO-RODE
FIBRE 4" PIPE for disposal pipe lines.........
Comes 6 and 8 foot longths. Couples to­
gether quickly and easily . . .  no iqoro cem­
ent joints. Is light, economical, rot proof 
'and non-corrosive. See our Plulmlblng De­
partment now.
YOU'LL DO BETTER AT Mjc «  Me
MM 1 J
«f,4.
, , , , , ,  (VERNON) ,
Store and Furniture 35 - Tin Shop *520 - Office 2id
w 'ib 'ft  N 1
Auto Parts and Beatty 174
l/ti,
w m m 4 .
I I1, I i i i i  Hi ,i  , ,, ,(i T'rW- /,UV—V * H
i*1' A ' A j O E i ' l i
m4mn t&mmm #l|MU
ym.
1 Pi ’ V ji*1 
w>Kw(a>r.eiw
thfa' now lower pdcc
2 package* to t...
jviargarine
ThoChamplon
Tho whole, neighborhood'rootod for, hunlty .Tprry Bole, ,15 months, 
of ,'Laohifio, q u o ,r  who ropre, uwu,,,„, ™M„,r .jprosqntod* Montvoul lq tho ,baby contest 
- held In Toronto ns part of tho Canadian National- Exhibition, Hero,
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1 .ctpnee has made great 
,  In the last decade, es- 
ln the field of surgery.. 
teMlpment in the operating 
find surgical wards of the 
L L  jutlUe Hospital Is the 
xlem used in the profes-
the surgical equipment 
m  old hospital will be tran s­
i t  the new structure. It will 
lused for the most part, un- 
, equipment audm afijjlnery 
b nurchascd and delivered, 
inajor and minor operating 
I in the new building are the 
\  to t surgeon's prayer. With 
ijjor and minor operations 
K^ormed In separate rooms, 
* went has been arranged 
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M a n y  O b s ta c le s  O v e rc o m e  In 
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f^gery Is situated on the 
Lend of the fourth floor, 
Ito receive the best possible 
1 There are four, large wln- 
t the major operating room 
0in that used for minor op- 
t The two rooms are Joined 
jjjty and supply room. In 
|n t situated the instrum ent 
,i The doctors’ and nurses’ 













(Citizens of Vernon 
Jthe Interior of 
Iritish Columbia Are 
sd Fortunate in— 
tsning Such a Fine 
Building as
1
By KENNETH W. KINNARD 
President Hospital J fcard .« L W w W r5 l
Today, the citizens of-this community are standing on the threshold 
of another very im portant development-uan outstanding event In the 
ever-increasing move towards the betterment of service to humanity.
I  refer, of course, to  the opening of the new Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Perhaps It would be of Interest If I  briefly review the last few years . 
leading up to this fulfillment of our work.
The old Vernon Jubilee Hospital the remainder of 1945, and it was
Following an  inspection visit of 
Vernon’s sparkling new Jubilee 
Hospital, one m ight comment: 
Well, the* big Job Is over.”
It is not. Oqe m ajor task re­
maining and confronting adminis­
tration officials a t the hospital Is 
tha t of moving the patients and 
some of the equipment from “the 
old to the new.” '
One. p art of the problem has 
been finished. Patients’ case rec­
ords covering a span of 20 years 
already have been moved from 
storage In the old isolation hospi­
tal to a basement room in the new 
hospital.
Administrator J. O. Dale states 
tha t city service clubs have of­
fered to assist In the transfer of 
the patients and thus “moving 
day” probably will come on a 
Thursday. , Mr. Dale estimates ap­
proximately 70 patients, a  number 
of whom are walking cases, will 
have to transfer.
At the time of writing n o  exact 
plan had been formulated but Mr. 
Dale said the switchover would be 










Composite Views of Hospital Equipment
Roaming through the almost empty vastness of the Jubilee Hospital 
Just before opening day and after all workmen had  finally , departed; 
a photographer and reporter from The Vernon N ew s'yer^  fascinated 
by scores; of gleaming gadgets. Some of them are shown in the  
above composite photo. To the laymen these are gadgets, bu t to the 
experts who will use them  they are vitally necessary instrum ents to-.
wards efficient care of the sick. ■. ■. -:ve
Upper left: A p a rt of the major operating room looking towards
th e  m ain  entrance. T h e , paraageway
room. A few pieces of shiny equipment had  Juft been unbacked. All 
are mounted on rubber tires fo r  mobility and baslria l i f t  off their 
pedestals. Practically all new equipment will be provided for Uiis 
m ajor operating room, “some old equipment being used meanwhile.
For some floors, beds also will 
have to be moved with the  pa­
tients. In  such a  case, the bed. 
bedside table, the patien t’s clothes 
—all~w m ~be~taken~over~ a t” once 
i and assigned to a  new ward. The 
idea Is to transfer each individ­
ual case as a  unit.
O ther equipment and  supplies 
m ust be transferred  from  the. dis-
was erected 42 years ago and had 
become definitely obsolete and cost­
ly of operation. No doubt the 
thought of a new hospital building 
had been in the minds of many for 
a number of years. From the re­
cords, I  note tha t on February 16, 
1945, a discussion took place a t  a 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the day as to the  possibility of 
commencing plans for the building 
of -a new hospital. On April 13, 
1945, attention was brought to the 
Directors th a t the Fire Marshal 
had condemned the building. There 
were only two courses open—either 
renovate the old structure a t  a tre ­
mendous cost, or build a new one. 
The first course was never really 
considered, as I  believe it was ac­
cepted to be, definitely inadvisable. 
On May 15, 1945, a special commit­
tee was appointed, including the 
medical staff of the hospital, and 
th a t committee was asked to draw 
up details of the requirements of 
a 100-bed hospital and  submit them  
to the Board. On July 4 of th a t 
same year, the Board arranged a 
meeting with F. G. Gardiner, an 
architect with - much hospital ex­
perience. He recommended th a t 
we build a reinforced concrete 
structure, and  estimated a t th a t 
time th a t the cost would be $300,- 
000. Mr. Gardiner was authorized 
to" prepare preliminary sketch plans 
and specifications.
decided th a t we should endeavor to 
secure as much assistance as pos­
sible from the Provincial Govern­
m ent and th a t it would be neces­
sary to ask our ratepayers to au th ­
orize borrowing to cover the bal­
ance of the cost. Plans were »pro- 
(Contlnued on Page 16)
mm
t i -
Many meeting were held during \ key position lo r M r. K innard .
Upper righ t: An instrum ent sterilizer and controls for ho t and I Densary r-the kitchen and . th e  lab- 
cold sterile and  unsterile w ater, located between the operating rooma- and  medical a rid  surgical
Bottom ro w .'N o  longer will attendants face 0 : 1 6 S supplies m ust be moved to  th e ir 
chore of cleaning .hospital pans for bedridden patients. This machine l cabinets, 
is shown a t  the  bpen position. W hen closed, Jets of hot w ater are 
poured on th e  pans and th e n  dried w ith  stream.-All linen and  hos-
PI«. M i*  S K  S r  ™c.‘I Auxiliary Takes Carephoto. T he babies’ first h o m e --------------- --  ~ ~  . t
trance into the world, is in the cubicles shown here. At the ****** r y e  f f o s t i i t a l  S e w i l H T  
is- the doctor’s inspection room, the infants being passed through V J l X l O S p i l t U  o e W M l g  
the raised glass partition, T h e  nursery Is inviolable, ground. No 
fathers, mothers, fond grandparents or even doctors may set foot 
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Nurses* Home W as 
All Furnished by 
Auxiliary in 1910
Stress Unique, Modern Features
■ ____ a# A mA eh aa tfl rtf MflM.














Tho Senior Women’s Hospital 
Auxiliary completely furnished the 
old nurses’ home about 39 years 
ago. The home was demolished in 
1947 to make way for the new hos­
pital, being opened today, Thurs­
day. The Auxiliary also Installed 
the first sterilizing outfit to be 
used In the old hospital. Money 
for these undertakings was raised 
In various way; principally from 
a country fair held In the old curl- 
Ing rink, a t which some $1,600 was 
raised,
|l?West 5 th Avenue 
Vancouver, B.C.
1 Vernon’s spanking new 'Jubilee H ospital-finest structure of its 
Wnrt in the In te rio r—is studded throughout its four floors and base­
m ent with new, unique and modern features, designed to provide on y
s  K  -7  i f
« million dollar. , Urn very u w t
The enormity of the project , can 
be realized by a .look a t the quan-
And Mending Needs
The Senior W omen’s Hospital 
Auxiliary for inany years, prior to
Ward Ratos In Depression
During the depression, public 
ward ra1.es in tho Jubilee Hospital 
I were '$2.60 per clay.
tity  of m aterials needed lor the 
basic part of the work. Approxi­
mately 2,500 yards of concrete wore 
noured', 160 tons a t reinforcing iron 
bolstered the concrete and 275,000 
board feet of lumber, some df which 
was used two and .three times, went
into the forms. , .
Under tho general supervision of 
superintendent Arvld Ohrlstanson, 
of Vancouver, between 15 and Jo 
carpenters were employed on tho 
hospital Job. W ith about an equal 




TO THE CITY OF VERNON AND THE BOARD,,;OF DIRECTORS 
, , , ON THE COMPLETION,OF
men employed . In sub-contract 
work, a peak crew of some 75 men 
wsa employed.
An enviable record and proud 
achievement on such a big job 
is tha t there was not one seri­
ous accident. Only minor mis­
haps occurred.
The huge building Is fire resist 
ant, outside and main construction 
of reinforced concrete and steel 
with interior partitions of fire re ­
sistant tile and Gypsum walls, Fire 
extinguishers are liberally, supplied 
throughout till floors, neatly and 
conveniently tucked away in niches 
in the walls, . ..
Another fcaturo of flro protection 
has been installed In tho operating 
rooms and delivery rooms, To pre­
vent flash fires, all electric wall 
I plugs aro completely covered.
To eliminate noiso disturbances 
and making tho hospital as sound- 
prdot as possible, acoustic tilo has 
b een . installed on the ceilings of 
all corridors and In tho operating, 
delivery and isolation rooms ms well 
as nursery and boys’ and gh'lfl’ ward.
Unique Innovations? There are 
many of thorn. '
Just take, l’or Instance, tho win­
dows, They look ordinary enough 
but, thoy are designed with several 
noteworthy points. Each window
is composed of two, sheets of glass, 
hermetically sealed, having a va­
cuum between to obviate the use 
of storm sash and act as an  in­
sulator In keeping out excessive 
cold and heat. The windows are 
double h u n g .. and are reversible, 
this making the outside as easily 
cleaned as tho Inside. A new typo 
of fly screen, worked like an ordin­
a ry  blind, eliminates the old re­
movable type.
Four Inches of rock wool, with 
which all exterior walls have been 
Insulated, will prevent cold in win­
ter and humid head In summer.
O ther Interesting features, par­
ticularly those concerning t h e  
wards and tho care.of the patients, 
are described elsewhere In this Is­
sue of The Vernon News.
Even H eat Throughout 
Adjacent - to the, hospital and 
much smaller In size, but a very 
Important adjunct, is the boiler 
house. Three bollors aro housed
hero. ■
Tho largest has a big circulating 
pump which insures oven distribu­
tion o f  heat throughout tho hospi­
tal, Motorized valves automatical­
ly perm it ftn even heat to every 
floor and ■ oaoh ward. Tim main 
heating Is hot wator of forced cir­
culation. -For - ■ use in tho laundry 
and lavatory basins, ono of which 
Is Installed In each ward, a smaller 
boiler i helps to boost the domestic 
hot water supply. A high pressure 
steam boiler, gives steam for ster­
ilizing and laundry use.'
1948, took care of the sewing and 
mending for the  old hospital. Al­
though they worked throughout the 
year, a special ‘‘Bee” was held In 
the Court House etich Lent, the 
six weeks’ period Immediately pre­
ceding Easter. Members accom­
plished a great deal of work dur­
ing this time. .
U/iik, GamjdimmU
^  M t e  t f n e j u t e d U .
GARDINER & THORNTON
VANCOUVER. B.C.
Y e s , W e  P a in te d  th e
N e w  H o s p ita l
The IfierBon Jubilee H osp ita l
Unequalled in In terior B.C.
V . ii__  naMn tltnf MIA fhfi Mt.i'/flllfl
A hospital is the most
enduring building’ in
the community. Only the best of paints were used to 




You are 'assu red  th a t  th a 't l lo  and  torrazzo  floors supplied and 
Instqlled by our oxport workmen aro truly a credit to such a 
tyne adlflco to h u m an ity ,'
Hiyi! < w ° 2  
REE m B W
! 291 »»1
T H E  O ’ N E I L  C O . ,  L T D .
787 Hornby Stroot, Vancouver, B.C.
r think It Is with feelings of some pride th a t wo, tho citizens 
of Vernon and district, can view tho completion of our now hos- 
nltal Wo have acquired an asset to tho publlu installations of our 
town which Is of no small value, and we .now stand bqulppod with 
hoHnitallzaUon facilities unequalled In the interior of, tho Province, 
w 0 owe a very real debt of gratitude to all those elttzonH of 
ours who have worked so hard and so conscientiously tbward tho 
nmniuniton of the hospital, if  the number of hours spent by mom- 
bora of1 our Hospital’Board and Its various committees in mootings 
Snc delKora ions were totalled, It would help to make us realize 
iho size of1 tho task they undertook, and tho difficulties they have 
over? L  to bring tho work to a successful conclusion. How would 
n m.mm ini v RUon ufl ours progress. II. wo„dld not.lmvo,ww0UK,uH 
men and ' X X  are always prepared to work and work hard, 
not fin’ t l S  own^Individual material gain, but for tho good of us
all a t largo?
To ew yono  who did .UioM W M W ^  
turn, building and equii.pIng oC our now tiospjlai, t  say, for all of
! » U  cttavl th ro u a h  « . «  If " J W  .
(BosI WUhos to All Those Who Hovo 
iBullt tho Hospital and to tho Staff 
Who Will Now Take It Over.
B R O S
\ h \ :
K. W. Kinnard
T he - chairm an of th e  V ernon ' ; 
JuV^lee H ospital B oard of D irec-  
"tors; Today’s  cerem onies mark. a. 
clim ax o f th ree years* w ork In a'
| ^ r h ’
'-Ml* f |  «
#1 > ’ . fk l l
vt&z *■&
l |4 #  j*
iy jk ,
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(, , .it h . i i i t
B .C : Jhursday, September 3,
W a rd F u rn is h in i
No “Laundry Day I 
Blues” For Help 
A t New Hospital
Another humble. day-to-day 
task, with no glamor attached 
and very little recognition, to 
that of laundry,
However, clean linen to an 
absolute necessity for the op­
eration of any hospital.
All laundry will be done on 
the premises of ther new build­
ing. One Installation of great 
assistance In thto ever-present 
task, the use of which will bo- 
appreciated by Oil housekeep­
ers, to a water softener, Install­
ed In the boiler room of the 
plant. *
Metal ••linen-chutes’* are pro­
vided for each floor, which au­
tomatically “empty" at the rear 
of the building, a few feet from 
the laundry, which has plenty 
of windows. '
In the nature'of an assembly 
line are the fixtures. To the 
righ't of the doorway are the 
washing machines, followed by 
water extractors, a drier, an - 
Ironer, and steam-heated tables 
for folding ahd airing. All 
-•equipment to electrically oper­
ated.
Monday wash blues have no 
part In Vernon’s modern hos­
pital.
^ c C °





-------- • ........... - : .
RC“ i e^ i 8 m . ^ « ? t l J . " p p o l » t m e nK  »  « * *  the  c o .«  
d e n i e s  t h ^ ^ o v e r y  -from mness ,or accident- wOl
• speeded for pa tien ts occupying any room in  th e  new hospital. The
• word ‘‘w ard s^can n o t be applied >  the 'genera lly  accepted sem e-to  
' ~ th ‘e institution. T hree types of accommodation’ are- o ffered-private .
“ lo rschemes, the  lighting, and the all steel furniture afld fixtures.
m m spm "Comforts of Home1' for Patients
m
p > t* 1
W hen the  patients are  moved Into bright, cheery new quarters ol 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, they will have all the  comforts °* home 
ia orp ; thanks to  th e  generosity of the  'North Okanagan^ service
clubs, benevolent ,organizations, .business firms and ^d iv idual c itizen .
These organizations an d  citizens  ̂ ^ m b i t t e e ,  w hich is
have offered to  sponsor private, 
sem i-private . an d  ..four-bed wards
24 TABLETS ~25v
in  th e  ’ new hospital. -The sponsor 
sh ip  ot a  room or ward consists of 
providing .the funds for all the  fu r­
niture and  furnishings in  the ward 
sponsored -and being responsible for 
the upkeep o f .the room.
The' furniture and furnlsh-
headed by Adolph Berner. At 
present prices, -the cost is ap-
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W h en  you sec our new H ospital, p e r­
haps you, too, will realize w hat ,a lot of 
e x tra  special H ardw are w as required to 
m ake th is the m ost u p -to -d a te  and  m od­
ern  H ospital in the  in terio r.
W e are pleased th a t  .wo wore able to 
o b ta in  the hardw are and  assist th e ’con­
tra c to r  to  thb best of our ability , from  thet • . ■
s ta r t  of the excavation to final finishing 
stages.
To mako this building a  living p a rt of 
the  comm unity, It Is the  job of, each  and  
every one of us, and requires all our e n ­
thusiasm . ’
LET'S ALL SUPPORT THE 
VERNON JUBILEE HOSPITAL
2
proxim ateiy. $315 for a  private 
ward, $550 for a  sem i-private 
and $800 for a  four-bed ward,
' Thei?e are still three 4-bed wards 
and two semi-private wards un 
sponsored, but the committee hopes 
to have sponsors for them  soon. A 
plaque „bearing the nam e of the 
sponsor'w ill be affixed on the  door 
of each ward
Not only private, sem i-private 
and four-bed rooms are being spon 
sored;- the„ Vernon. Rotary Club 
and the Vernon Stagette Club have 
volunteered to  furnish the boys’and  
girls’ ward and  the  in fan ts’ ward 
respectively.
Following Is a list of the  various 
sponsors of the  rooms and wards
Private Wards:
Pioneer Sash and Door Company 
Ltd., S. P. Christensen, M ajor and, 
Mrs. W. R. Grieve, M r, and  Mrs.
J. McCulloch and Miss E. M. Mc­
Culloch, J . B. Monk Estate, Order 
of vthe Eastern S tar, Hudson’s Bay 
Company, I.O.D.E., Del Robinson, 
W.C.T.U.
I Semi-Private Wards:
Gl'zeh t Temple Shrincrs, O kan­
agan 1 Landing' Hospital Auxiliary, 
National Cafe, M iriam Lodge, A.F, 
and A.M., Dorcas Society, Mr, and 
| Mrs. J . H. W atktn, C anadian Lc- 
I gion Women’s Auxiliary, Catholic 
, Women's League, Lions Club In ter 
national of Vernon! Pyth ian  Sisters, 
Vernon Business and Professional 
Women’s Club, Lumby Women’s 
| Institute, Chester Nolan and Haz- 
i el Nolan, „Mr. and M rs ., W, M ac­
Donald, Vernon Olvlo Employees 
11Onion, Vernon Japanese Canadian 
Citizens' 'Association, .’Falkland and 
District,
Public W ards:
Chinese Free Masons, Verpon 
D art Coon Club, C anadian Legion, 
Oyama, Vernon and  Lumby; Mrs 
C. Ham ilton-W atts, Elwin Dixon 
Estate, U krainian Canadian Com­
m ittee (2). , , ,
In fan ts’ W ard:
Vernon Stagette Club.
Boys’ and Girls’ W ard:
R otary1 Club > of- • .Vernon. i-
Doctors’ Examination Room:
Vernon Detachm ent of the Cana 
dian Red Cross Corps. •
Five of these ward sponsors: the 
W.C.T.U., Hudson’s Bay Company, 
Del Robison, I.O.D.E., and the Or­
der of the Eastern S tar sponsored 
wards or rooms in the old hospital 
and have agreed to continue to do 
so in the new Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital.
In  addition, numerous private 
citizens and organizations mack 
cash donations to  the furnishing:! 
fund of the new hospital. Also go 
lng into the sizable > fund was n 
cash balance of $53 left from the 
funds raised for publicizing the new 
hospital. They "were as'fo llow s: 
Kwon Chin, Vernon; . John E. 
Johnson, Vernon; Young Women’s 
Endeavor Club, Falkland; . Mrh< 
Bella Gray, Coldstream; Dr. H 
Campbell-Brown, Vernon; Vernon 
Box and  Pino Lumber Company 
Lad:; Vernon W ar Memorial Com­
m ittee; Okanagan Telephone, Com­
pany Employees; ' Mrs. Francos 
Luck, Vernon; Association of Unit­
ed U krainian Canadians.
William Mclster, Vernon: Vernon 
D istrict Riding Club; F ruit ond 
Vegetable . W orkers’ Union; John 
Iloshowskl, Vornon: Lotiu? Gnr 
dens; 0 ,.H ollick  Kenyon; Associa­
tion of Democratic Slovlnes; Kala- 
malka .Women’s Institute, Oyama. 
Mi's, Noreen Webster; Jacob Sta- 
lenj; Coldstream Hospital Fund; 
Vernon Junior High School slu 
d e n is ;. Busy Bees, Luvlnglon.
A. M. SASGE
A. Berner
As chairm an of the  furnishings 
committee 61. the  Hospital Board, 
M r. Berner h!as almost completed 
the difficult task  of purchasing 
equipment and of securing thous 
ands of dollars of donations.
General Concrete Contractors
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T H E  N E W  
H O S P I T A L
W o aro  justly  proud tlial llio M arconi 
, , Com pany has glvon us thu con iract io
, Instal tliolr radio oqulpm onl in tho 
now building,
☆  -
RADIO SERVICE & EQUIPMENT
\  t ^ b r a i r d  ^  ;;;
"Near Bui S o p o t 1 ^  ’’f  hono 176;;
We installed the Hot Water Heating, Hi.^h Pressure 
Steam and Sterilizers, and Stainless Steel' Tables on 
Kitchen Equipment in the new Idospital.
All the work'was done by the following locally trained 




CONGRATULATIONS, CITIZENS OF VERNON, ON A LONG 
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Evans, Coleman &  Evans Limited
Shares Your Pride 
on the Opening of
j u b il e e  m m m
Top quality building sup­
plies and steel from Evans, 
Coleman & Evans Limited 
wefe chosen for this modem 
hospital..
.«*• y i ' '
* { ^
£  t / '
• * r
Skinny m u M id a :-  
gam5,10,lSlhs,
Cet New Pep, Vfa, Vigor
WBM a thrtBI Homy M rat* Bit m l:
Bit u»: (rack DO loo««, M<r»wny; bo.
•tarvod, rankly “ baam^ola'' look.
(Wu, •omen, mou. who xmrw cool*
o» IKood of aba poly. UraUttir-Ux___
. . .  tliauktti«»P«1»I tl*i»*tiol)din*,floit> 
toolo. Oatrea. It# um\m. atlmulaua, ■ —■
Iron. TltamiD II,. oalrlun. aptltb hlo---------------
apm lto  and dtfeatiaa ao ta>4 a im  yrat- a im  
atrrnatb and oouriahmant; put Utah on b an  doom,
lkon't fear getting too fat. Wop T .............
the B. in. IB or an Ibe- you ueet*
C'eela little. New **get u-|unil
Try Uwuua Oetrex Tonle *l»----- . . . ___
and added pound*, tbla yary day. AtaUxteut i'll
, ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX - HAMILTON 
MIDO MULTIFORT
JEWELRY LIMITED.
V ernon's Leading 
W atchm aker
fr =f *
l i l f i j ;
k  \
a
Two-Bed Wards Are Bright, Cheerful, Modern
The picture of the two-bed rooms does not convey an  adequate im­
pression of the spaciousness nor of the cheerfulness and brightness. 
On the bedside table may be seen toe controls for the individual radio, 
sets furnished to every room by the Kinsmen Club of Vernon. Here
again the furniture is all steel and the floors of spotless terrazzo for 
easy cleaning. Each room has its own distinctive color scheme in 
pleasing pastel shades. Hi direct contrastvto the wards in the old 
Jubilee, a large am ount of privacy is assured each patient.
EVAKS COIEMMUEVIUIS A  Symbol of Vision and Courage
v& W u'tixL
By F. G. GARDINER 
(Gardiner & Thornton, Architects)
Fool of Columbia, Vancouver, B.C. - MAiine 3171
lake in  moving equipment to and 
| from  each ward. ,
T he very latest nurse’s call and
... ,_____________ ____ [signal .system .has..befen  Installed.
1 era, there being n o . hospital bedsl^ .0 caR a  nurse, the . patient presses 
Ion this floor. j a  cgj-A button a t  bedside. This-op-
The completion and official' o p c n i n Y o t T h V ' ' The three floors above are givbn. eratesi f l i g h t  over th e  b ^  miother 
Hospital, is an  accomplishment th a t  must earn the praise and gratitude 1 ^ “ “ ^  <k a n d .s ^ n a ^ l iS i t
of the citizens bf Vernon and  district. This is their hospital and as such ’having a  accom -\ station. ■ Directly a  can is received,
represents something more th a n  another structure of concrete and l mo |atlon of U5 L :d s . a h  w a rd s lth e  nurse knows immediately which, 
steel. ^ la re  supplied w ith  h o t an d  cold W a rd  h as  called, and  which p a tt-
Indced it symbolizes the vision and courage of all the  former 304 1 w ater lavatory basins. T here  i Is l e n t; needsiatteaU on.
■present members of the Vernon Hospital Society, and  all those citizens




l t r l t r  sixis.
>................ . I  \ provided a  special n igh t ligh t in
who endorsed their policy, and shown so much in terest before and  dur- 1 ,v?ardi th e reb y  th e  nurse may 
ing construction, and to  those who have donated their time and money any wartj w ithout disturbing
>in. helping to defray some o f  t h e .  c o s t  of furnishings and equipment. the  patien ts w ith 'a  glare of light.
1 Your Hospital Board, doctors, nurses and  staff, have long realized. U^Piitinn should also be made of 
! the very adverse conditions under which your old hospital was oper- the  sJlent mercury switches fnstall-
ating^ and the pressing need for a  ec,# Each ward Is wired fo r  special 
new and modern hospital building ' ■ '
|S  TH E  B A SIS  
OF THE C O M M U N ITY
: Yes, thp family is the
/
basic un it in the com­
munity, and the citi­
zens of Vernon are to be. congratulated 
in providing the Vernon Jubilee Hospi- 
. tal as a safeguard for the family.
We extend sincere Congratulations 
to all those whose efforts are j'espon-
■ 'i 1. <
sible for this monument to community 
welfare. . ;
We are proud to have been able to 
assist in , the completion of the new 
hospital.
th a t would meet the demands of 
this community.
This has now been accomplished, 
and it can safely be stated th a t for 
its size, the  new Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital Is as completely modem and 
equipped as any. hospital^ to be 
found in this province; in ‘ fact it 
fcontains a number of special fea­
tures th a t may well be copied.
This new hospital Is known as 
Class A typo of construction, which 
m eans' it is the most permanent 
and highest class one could con­
struct, being strictly a fireproof 
building, having all exterior walls, 
floors, beams, columns, sLftirwqys, 
etc., constructed of reinforced con­
crete and steel, with all interior 
partitions of fireproof tile and gyp­
sum walls.
The building measures 221 feet In 
width, having a full basement, and 
four floors over, all of which are 
scryed by ono wide main stairway 
land  two emergency stairways. In 
addition, too hospital is provided 
with the very latest typo of elec
hospital radio equipment Whereby 
any patien t m ay Usten to  a  radio 
program without sam e being heard 
or disturbing o ther patien ts In th e  
same room.
One of the special features of 
your hospital is the  twl-window 
glass which Is two sheets of glass 
hermetically sealed, having R vsr 
cuum between. This special glass 
obviates the use of storm sash,, and 
acts as an  Insulator, keeping out 
excessive cold and heat, ■
All windows are double huqg and 
each sash being reversible, which 
means the window glass on out­
side can be cleaned as easily as 
the inside glass by anyone without 
any danger. ,
Another special feature is toe in­
stallation to each window of a new 
typo of fly screpn, which acts like 
an ordinary blind,' and is ready, for 
instant use a t any time. This en­
tirely eliminates the old tyfce of 
removable fly screens.
Mention can bo made of the spe­
cial hospital ward doors whlcl\wpre 
designed and have been Installed
T he vrtiole^ol th e  floors o l th e  
Hospital have been laid  w ith te r­
razzo flooring, having brass divid- 
” .(Continued on Page 14)
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vmn mo ury.m w.711 uyi'w , a M a uuu im c mvu»
trie hospital passenger elovator, and. ln , thp numerous hospitals designed 
a smaller passenger lincl„ I by the author. This door glvcB ail fi iUlt'l *4»bvb ............ U in0 u llUl' AU»a UUVi 7*1VM w.
electric elevator, serving all floors. full 0f tour feet whdn fully
The visitor, on entering this hos- opened to allow for removal of bed,
| pitai, will bo impressed immcdl- and also allows for a door opening 
atcly with the wide corridors, the 0f two feet eight Inches for ordln- 
liugo. w o ir lighted and homo-liko L ry Usc. ■
appearance of the four bed, two An doo; casings are of steel, with 
lived ■■•and' private wards, too latter | rounded.corners,■ to eliminate dam - 
having private bath and lavatory 
accommodation, too abundnneo of 
natural light, together with too 
pleasing scheme of decoration to 
the walls' and . ceilings, and too 
handsome and latest typo of hos- 
| pitnl furnishings,
The main entrance to the hospl- 
Ital ls in too front on too g round  
floor, and adjacunt to the large, 
well-Ughtod ,nnd equipped main of­
fices, Also thoru Is t h e . adminis­
tra to r’s private otlleo as well as 
m atron’s private office—all of which 
arc 'ad jacon t to too omorgenoy on- 
I franco,'m ain  Btalvway and passon- 
gor plvators, .
Tho main ■ or'ground floor Is giv­
en ovor entirely to too alcove men- 
tloqiod. There Is the main kitchen, 
having the very , latent In , olebtrle, 
cooking stoves, < dishwashing, cold 
storage rooms, and other equip* 
m ent—tho other equlpmont all laid 









818 Richards Street 
Vancouver, B. C.
THE PERFECT SCREEN FOR 
EVERY TYPE OF WINDOW,
•  Keeps I nsec t s  o u t ... «
•  K e e p s c u r t  qlns In
•  R o l l s  out  of  s i g h t  l 
”  whon window As closed#
MArlno 5007 ☆
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CITY or VERNON
WE OFFER SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CITIZENS OF VERNON
- r y ; , v ON THE COMPLETION OF THE
New Jubilee Hospital
culinary service. 
Al#ul meals are prepared ln tills 
m ain U tahan and convoyod to ouoh 
diet kitchen and floors ln special 
electric heated food carriers, on the
i*.'
electric elevator, which Is, entered 
direct from the main kitchen. Bpo-
. / “h
, V >
olal house phono communication 
Is iprovlded* fronuettoh'. dlet*klfehel\ 
to tho m ain kitchen, There Is tho 
X -ray departm ent and physic ther­
ap y 1, departm ents,’ tpgatlior with 
nurses' changing rooms, staff rooms, 
I pubW lavatories,-nurses' and staff s 
I dining rooms, tyffitlng room ctool-
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M IL L  W O R K  IN  H O S P IT A L  SUPPLIED BY
P IO N E E R S A S H  & D O O R  C O . L T D .
Nurses’ S ta tions. X-ray Film Cabinet
Medicine Cabinets Sterilizing Units
Baby Cubicles 
Filing Cabinets Instrum ent Cabinets .
• Dispensary Fixtures W ardrobes
r • • 1 i '■
fyallouUntf Mal&Ucdd. S u p p lied  fttf
Pioneer Saslt & Door Co. LM.
It * *
☆  WINDOWS






☆  PAINTS AND GLASS
☆  BUILDERS' HARDWIRE
☆  PLYWOOD
☆  LUMBER
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Spaciousness Keynfote of Four-Bed Rooms
A four-bed ward. I f  luxury of hospital accommodation for the gen­
eral public may be Judged by the male patients being able to shave 
electrically while reclining In bed, then the Vernon hospital Indeed 
is up to date. At the head of each bed are two lights, one adjustable 
for reading in  any position and  the other attached to the wall. The
la tte r even boasts a plug-ln socket for shavers, or any other! 
massage,-etc. Each four-bed room has a wash basin, while I 
and lavatories are nearby. The tables for each patient have i_ 
th a t may be adjusted over the bed. Each room is provided vrfa 
windows for light and ventilation, and each bed is curtained.
O ld  J u b ile e  S e rv e d  V e rn o n  40 Yea!
Editor’s Note:’ From the files of The Vernon News, in 
the year 1909, is found perhaps the only record,which ex­
ists of the opening of the hospital now to be vacated and 
demolished.
In the news story which follows are found the names 
of many men'and women who contributed in a great 
degree to the development of Vernon and indeed of the 
whole Valley. The article is written in the accepted 
phraseology of the day.
Believing that it will be interesting reading, the news
story is reproduced in detail hereunder.
I September 30, . .
In_the_prfesence “_of a  large crowd, and under ideal weather con­
d itio n s the new Vernon Jubilee Hospital was formally opened to  the  
public on Monday afternoon, September 27. The ceremonies were 
starfefl by. Rev. Logie Macdonell giving ou t the  hym n. "O God! Our 
Help in  Ages Past,” a fte r the singing of which Rev. Dr. Osterhout read 
the  55th chapter of Isa iah , and the Rev. A. B. Despard delivered a 
prayer. The religious exercises were followed by, a  brief address from 
G. A. Henderson, president of the board of directors, who read the 
following telegram from  Prem ier McBride.
Victoria, B.C., September 37, 1909. 
G. A. Henderson, President, Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
“My colleagues Join me in  great 
regret In being unable to  be pres­
en t a t-th e  opening of the  new hos­
pital this afternoon .' We tender 
congratulations on completion of 
the structure, and slncerest wishes 
th a t it  may long and  efficiently 
serve the people of your district." 
—Richard McBride. •
Mr, Henderson said he  h ad  many 
things in  his mind th a t  m ight be 
mentioned, but had  decided no t to 
delay the  ceremony by m aking a 
speech, and  would' a t  once, call 
upon. Mr. Price Ellison, M.P.P., to 
deliver the opening address.
Mr. Ellison was received with 
loud applause as he advanced on 
the pldtform, and  he  gave an  ex­
cellent .speech which was listened 
to w ith m arked attention , and drew 
many expressions of approval from 
the audience. He said  th a t he  lit­
tle thought he,would be called up­
on to perform the duty of opening 
the new hospital, as he had  a r­
ranged with the Prem ier a  long 
while back, and he had  promised 
to  come. Owing to  illness in his 
family, Prem ier McBride was un­
able to attend. • ,
“W hen I  say th a t the c ity  should 
do th is, I  m ean it. Those in con­
trol may say th a t  i t  is too large 
an  am ount of money, bu t I  say 
th a t  o ther cities provide. Entirely 
for, the ir hospitals, and it is up to 
Vernon to do the same thing, for 
we w ant a  fine building and fine 
surroundings, one worthy of the 
city. I  hope th a t in the very near
future this money will be voted by 
the people. You could not give the 
money to a better purpose, and 
extended over a  num ber of years, 
it will be quite unnotlceable.
“There are m any who have 
done handsomely for this hos­
pital, and first and  foremost 
among them  is the  very gener­
ous donor of th is beautiful site,. 
Mr. S. Poison. I t  is a  m atter 
of regret th a t  > Mr. Poison was 
unable Torbe~w ith'us today," but 
he was suddently called to Win­
nipeg. Our* best thanks a re  due 
Mr. Poison for .the very gener­
ous gift of th is handsome: site.. 
This site is p a rt of my old 
homestead, .and I  am  delighted 
to  see th a t  i t  has been placed., 
to  such an  im portan t use.”
• Continuing, Mr. Ellison expressed 
thanks to all persons who so gen­
erously assisted in  every way to­
wards the equipment of the build­
ing, to' v the  ladies in  particular, 
“who have borne m uch of the trou­
ble and  the burden of raising m on­
ey for this purpose.”
“I t  will take no small amount 
annually to keep this establishment 
going, but I  hope th a t we as a 'c ity  
will meet .these charges. By the 




; job well done. As general j 
l n g  superintendent, Mr. 
tenson was the man pri 
■ ' responsible for ■ the erect! 
' the  new Jubilee Hospital.
. . .  CITIZENS OP VERNON ON YOUR VISION 'AND. 
GOOD JUDGMENT FOR BUILDING A  HOSPITAL 
THAT IS A  CREDIT TO YOURSELVES A N D  TO' 
• FUTURE GENERATIONS
Government Citizens 
'Mr. Ellison congratulated the di­
rectors, and equally the Provincial 
government and the city for the 
efforts they had exerted towards 
erection of the buildings, The gov­
ernment had donated $25,000 for 
this purpose, while the city voted 
$15,000 towards its cost, and the 
balance was provided by the dl 
reotors, They, of eburse, hoped to 
realize a considerable sum .from 
the sale of the old hospital prop 
erty. ■ ■
A number of years ago, when 
.the o|d .hospital was. opened, 
the then residents felt Justifi­
ably proud thal a city of but 
A few hundred people, as It 
then was, should possess a hos­
pital. ■ '<*
"What, thon may we feel of this 
most handsome structure? You will 
all,agree with mo," ho said, "that 
this Is-a fine building when you go 
through It shortly. There Is noth­
ing lacking In the equipment of 
the. building, which Is thoroughly 
modern and up-to-date In overy 
dotall; but there Is more yet to bo 
done, and I suggest we appeal to 
the. city for funds wherewith to 
carry on additional , noecesslMcs. 
suoh os a nurses' hopno, and to put 
these beautiful grounds in propel’ 
shape; Wo have not yet n build 
lng for the nurses and matron, 
which was pari of the original 
plan, but “Which' could not bean 
compllshod for look of funds,
"I suggest Mint the pity vote 
$10,000, so that. Iho hospital can 
btt '̂ eompietecl every * detail"1 both 
Inside-and out; $nd the outside 
equipment. Bhould bo as complete 
as tho lrisldo,
"Wo ah know the value of sun 
shine" when‘ In 'health,1 and 'how: 
muoh more nocosBary In , It to a 
convalescent,, and it Is necessary 
that the1'grounds lie arranged so 
that patlonts shall have ample op 
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Yonr Home /  Your II
,Ybur. home is the cornerstone of the 
life of your family,;. Your hospital is 
th e vcbrnerstone of the community. Wo 
are proud of /the pavt we, played in' the 
construction of tho new hospital.
2901 Tronion Avenue
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Ja n i Nurses' S ta tio n
SL actually working In their spanking new 
Ififr ^  keenly counting the days ahead until 
Tjjii be. a re  t h e s e  three Vernon Jubilee Hos- 
l nurses. A rr iv in g  via the elevator to the third 
.j, the m a tro n , Mrs. Archie Thom, R.N. This 
[fc sell o p e ra ted  and of sufficient capacity to ac- 
* ale h o s p ita l  bed and patient. Service ele­
vators arc also provided to each floor. At the nurses’ 
station are, left, Miss Eileen Cole, R.N., of Saska­
toon, Sask., and Miss Betty Fountain, R.N., of Am- 
herstburg. Ont. These stations are the nurses’ head­
quarters for each floor. Supplies and records are 
kept here and patients' lights flash calls. A feature 
glimpsed is the spaciousness of the corridors.
There will be no “hello girls’’ 
needed for; telephone calls within 
the  new hospital. Liberally sup­
plied with telephones, the  hospital 
calls go through a dial exchange.
The *phone equipment operates 
os a  self-contained unit whereby 
a  person in one departm ent can 
dial another departm ent, placing 
the call without the Intervention 
of an  operator. A call is placed 
from any of the 14 'phones with 
a ttendan t cabinets In the  new 
building to a city or district te r­
m inal . through the Vernon ex­
change.
Two ’phones are in the general 
office, one In the adm inistrator’s 
office, one In the m atron’s office, 
one In the lab, two In the X -ray 
departm ent, one in the dietician's 
office, one in each of the  doctor’s 
dressing rooms, one In the  doc­
tors’ room and  one In the medical 
staff room.
On each floor there are three 
plug-ended lines to give telephone 
service In the private wards.
Vernon School of Nursing
Vernon a t  one time had  a  School 
of Nursing, of which Miss Eliza­
beth Clark was the last superin­
tendent. Miss Clark went from
rst Move To Provide Modern 
iilities Taken in Spring of 1945
By F. F. BECKER
C h a ir m a n  Hospital Building.Committee
Thursday, marks another im portant milestone in the his- 
Ittnicn and the North Okanagan, on the occasion of the official 
Id the new Jubilee Hospital. The need for this structure has 
L» overdue, mainly owing to the deplorable condition and facil- 
Ifte old hospital, which was built to serve a population of 4,500 
|fcd which has now Increased to over 20,000 in the area it serves.
and completion of
j hospital has only teen  
I by a lot of hard work, 
j  meetings, visits to other 
ffcstttutlons ,and_the reyi- 
I jj plans and specifications 
liar times, to give you one 
, equipped and up-to- 
for a community 
> is found anywhere in
Government 'has contributed $86,- 
590.95. When all costs, including 
extras, are completed, substantial 
final payments will be received, 
both from the Provincial and Do­
minion Governments. ' The gener­
osity of both Governments has en­
abled us to £dd many facilities* and 
enlargements, which were not in 
the original plans.
The taxpayers of the City of 
Vernon, through bylaw, provided 
$233,000 towards the cost of con­
struction, as well as $50,000 voted 
for furnishings and equipment. In -
ijtal building comxnit- 
|jmed in the spring of 
ishis committee, along 
fcston, the medical staff 
, as well as Govem- 
1 officials and our very 
id, P. G. Gardiner, went 
Inotrous, requirements for 
l of two years, before 
l plans and specifications 
d by all concerned.
[ thought of construc- 
itoaene ah  cver-lncreas- 
io, and with the prom- 
1 security by our gov 
provision was m a d e  
4 the construction for in 
Ifidlltles to be added from 
s with the minimum of 
a and expense.
th is city to  New Westminster, 
where she has held a  sim ilar post 
in  the Royal Columbia Hospital 
until th is summer. She may now 
go to  Terrace. ‘
gineering Department and  their
workmen are to be 
their contribution 
concrete a t absolute
_  thanked for 
of "pre-mixed 
cost, which
was supplied to the hospital and 
amounted to hundreds of yards. 
This effected, a substantial saving 
on the actual concrete work. The 
painting contract was le t to a  Ver­
non firm, Webster Brothers. Our 
thanks are also due to m any other 
smaller sub-contractors and  sup­
pliers which are too numerous to 
mention. •
In  conclusion, I  wish to express 
my sincere thanks to  members of
terest eam ed on“th ls b^avrm oney- -the—various—building committees
l w
F. F. Becker
Whose driv ing ' energy and  en 
thuslasm  as chairm an of the 
hospital's building committee, has 
transferred an  idea to reality in  
the new hospital.
to July 31 has amounted to  $2, 
535.69. The breakdown of* these 
expenditures is as follows: 
Expenditures to July 31, 1949
Bylaw expense ......,.....$ 475.66
Architect fees —;.....;.......  15,000.00
Engineering fees ...--------- 815.0Q
Miscellaneous 2,461.64
Administration ..._—------  627.15
Terrazzo floors — ..........— 50,905.70
Brick and tile ----   214135.65
Telephone and  telegraph ' 215,32
Cartage ..— ......... ..........—  45.35
Concrete .......  27,606422
Excavating — — -----------  1,763.66
Building equipment .......   3,177.62:
Glass and glass brick ....„ 9,994.40
Hardware and nails...— -  10,156.92
since 1945, and especially _to those 
who have worked w ith m e dur­
ing actual construction th is  past 
18 months. T hey 'are  Jack  Woods, 
Fred Harwood, Robert W. Ley, K 
W. K innard (president), J . G. 
S trother and David Howrie, Sr., 
who have again given so much of 
their valuable time; th e  members 
of the  Hospital Board an d  especial­
ly the  Medical Staff of our city 
for ;the ir untiring efforts,, which 
has, in  all, enabled us to  give you 
a  building and hospital services, 









Light and power 
Paint
Reinforcing iro n — ..........
Refrigeration .......-  3,719.94
fn I rpctlv ovef the boiler house and  I sm all tools .................... -p»: x t s .'t Li,, .>.><* sss
-|ssa“-^ = ..
S r  L i r a  SS
‘ S lor, !S, Sen rn.de la  ch»p gmd. ol M l  oil. when 1> pluterUig ........... ......~
C, “ r " S t  ™ to d  ^ “ "npp'roilmatoly JSOO.OOO. BocM llIm  opd lan fcop lnp
th( reinforced' which will I th is ■' year, $520,248,64 of this lws Air conditioning,..............  ' ' „
^  h r iL rod 8ystcm ......  bSttnntctlng corridors. At Government, has contributed $140, j Acoustics ......... .............. ..................
Btds could bo provided on 809.34 of this amount 
it floors, constructed, di- j present timo, while the Do
*
0 ^  v v
br ake
$520,248.04
On behalf of the committee, I 
sincerely thank our very able and 
conscientious construction superin­
tendent, Arvld Christenson, and his 
workmen, for their untiring efforts 
In completing a Job well don. 
There have been many handicaps 
and conditions to contend with dur­
ing construction. I cannot help but 
thank all sub-contractors who hod 
tho faith and courage to Bubmit 
Arm bldB for the various sub-trades 
when times; look t>f materials, and 
ever'rising costs, wero most un-
M
'  - .
w m m m
* . "X ~ s M
W W m m m
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Your H ospital. . .
B.C. Hospital Insurance Service
From 1st January to 31st August over 1,800 patients will 
have been cared for in your old hospital. As beneficiaries 
under the Hospital Insurance Act, they have had their hos­
pital bills paid by the Hospital Insurance Service.
With the opening of your new community hospital, you, 
the citizens of Vernon, are to be sincerely congratulated 
for an enterprise which will bring better-service and care 
. within easy reach of all your citizens. . . ■
»M I *
B .t. M S P i n i i m m m  m v r a
lew lem on
K AT THESE BEN EFITS!
fONOER LIFE I ' ^ ....... ^
E ‘flvet le^s, C H U Y C O  ^  
Imii provide thousands o f  O
I1"11' 'o f  brake lin ing  life , ■ , T
rJJJKlNO POWER WITH LESS EFFORT I .
I, Kci> surface mennsgreater braking ■  
L  tr,l,dnal braking mrjaca to contact V
lrt«. . .
1 ^  ECONOMY I
l < i K , r l t  rarely cplloct 'on Its A  
it/ *<‘C' < ru>̂ wring-it practically V
111 . '
•*W,
’ « * Vo«r CHRYCO Cydsbond 
•>nk*i to-dsy.
certain. , , , .
j  rotor to S. P. Seymour and 
Son, heating and plumbing lnslal-1 
lotion; Charles Bertelson and Em­
pire Sheet Metal Co., bonded roof 
and sheet metal work; Varans 
Masonry and Repairs Ltd,, parti­
tion tile; George Montgomery Lad.̂  
plastering, the Otls-Penson Eleva­
tor Oo.j Evans, Coleman and Evans 
Ltd., stool, rolnforolng ' iron, and 
especially nails, whloh wore prao- 
tlcally Impossible to secure at the 
start of construction 1 the ONell 
Oo. Ltd., Installation of wall tile 
and placing 'of torrazzo floors and 
base: Marshall-Wells B.O. Ltd., fin­
ish hardwaro; Ornamental Bronze 
Oo., metal stairs and rails; Sigurd? 
son MlUwork Ltd.,' and the Pio­
neer Bash and Door Ltd.; mlllwork;
1 Proven Insulation Oo.{ Dominion 
Sound Equipment Co„ acoustic tile; 
I MoLonpan, MoFooloy and Prior
Ltd., rofrlBomtlon equipment; Rost- 
moro Manufacturing' Oo„ bod our-1*̂  ; H.I.. Alnnn T.nH /I All
The City of Vernon ia justly proud 
of its new half million dollar hos­
pital. Citizens who have given 
freely of their time, talents and 
elfort can feel th&t their work 
over the years' has borne fruit. I t 
is certain th a t the official opening 
date, September 8,' 1949, will be 
amongst the  more important in
the history of this city, and a good 
representation of the population 
should be on hand for such an
occasion.
The Corporation «of the City of 
Vernon thanks all those whose 
foresight and industry gave us 
this new Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
: i ' ...............
V ,
tain” I'ods'l'ii^i. . >«H#l\kfATri
of the City of Vernon
?V t n ,
ps.
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blo window glass: and McRae and 
Son Ltd., oloolrionl contraotbrs.
Bpcolnl thanks avo also due to 
the Okanagan Lumber and Supply 
Co.; as well as.thQ Lumby Timber. 
Oo. for supplying tbo majority of 
form lumber and t'mborn. whon, 
this, material was y
possible to Hoouro., Tlio City En-
1 I  syjkzRistit I  •'M





T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N 4/  B.C.
to the people and City of 
Vernon on the opening of the 
new 120-bed Hospital, built 
at a cost o f $500,000, in  
which has been embodied all 
that is most advanced in  the 
science of healing.
A t any time, in any place,
..... ■■<....... ..
these im portant contribu­
tions to the cause of human­
ity  and mercy arouse the 
warmest feelings of respect 
and admiration.
To a community of the prom­
inence of the city of Vernon,
/ ,■
a new and modern Hospital , 
is a fitting complement, and 
gne which will bring added 
lustre to a city which already 
enjoys so many amenities 
and (advantages.
The lioveriiineiit of the Province
f '
. ■ ■' f
/
t






«»• JH cJuding 'eachS 'i1' '
wuy openings, thus t i  ^  1 
of dlist Dockets U
lup5/ Cit
dust pockets has been 
To eliminate noise to a , 
all corridors and other tw
p̂precifi
py A- n l ' n N 1 ' 
jiirn lsh li'B s
liavo been treated'”HJ  
1 d e a d io i in n  m .  41
I n j r  dl>:icienln8 ll'e on thel
Tlte m:\tcrnltv deoarim 
situated to take care S  
........ amount o( 1mum
department has sunshine, been
planned and embodies all £  
In modern planning. The
Up-to-Dote Equipment in the Kitchen
Patients In tho new hospital will never complain 
th a t their food Is cold and If the fare Is unappetiz- 
. ing the facilities for cooking cannot be blamed. 
This is a  view of p a rt of the  kitchen. Beyond are 
the huge walk-in refrigerators. Under the canopy 
Is the bank of electric stoves, with cupboards and
baking boards adjacent. In  th e ’ foreground are 
three reasons why food will be served piping hot. 
These arc th ree, large moveable food servers, elec­
trically heated. One goes’ to each floor by the ser­
vice elevator and  distribution to tho various rooms 
Is then made quickly and efficiently.
Housewives' Dream on Big, 
Fairyland Scale— Kitchens
W ith the beauty, practicability and even glamor of the new Jubilee 
.Hospital, It seems like going from the sublime to the ridiculous to 
talk  about kitchens.
Kitchens are usually relegated to the background. They are built 
a t  the rear of homes; they arc  Invisible from the reception rooms. 
Their presence is accepted as a  necessity, but as show places, only a 
few fall Into that category.
Arvid Christenson, building sup­
erintendent of the new hospital, on 
the contrary, Is just as proud of 
the kitchens as he is of the oper­
ating room.
The kitchens are  as nearly me­
chanically operated as m odem  in ­
vention and science can make them.
Electricity, the silent servant, 
reigns supreme.
Ho smoke, (lust, d irt, ashes or 
soot will mar th e  pristine 
freshness of the kitchens. 
Electricity will hyat the humble 
glass of milk. I t  will cook three 
meals a day for the 117 patients 
which the hospital can  accommo­
date, plus the staff. Electricity 
will dispose of garbage; wash' and 
sterilize the  dishes; bake, broil 
roast, stew, mix or boil; will toast 
refrigerate, keep meals warm ; in 
short will do everything In the 
most efficient, speedy and  sanitary 
m anner in  a m inimum of time, 
■vitb th e  -least possible 
f* The m ain kitchen / is located on 
the ground floor. Its  m any win­
dows face southeast. Size is 80 
feet by 17 feet. The departm ent is 
illuminated by 24 ceiling installa­
tions, covered with glass shades. 
Walls and woodwork are white.
Two large electric ranges will 
take care of regular meal p repara­
tion. In  addition there  is a “bak­
er,” a scries of shelves to cook
cakes, cookies,' buns, biscuits and 
pies. This un it weighs 1,135 pounds, 
There is a specially constructed 
electrically, operated soup kettle 
with a  tap  from which to draw 
the cooked product. A “steam  
chef" with racks, thre* feet by 
three feet, will serve the  same pur 
pose as a  pressure cooker in  an  
average home; which prepares 
vegetables and. o ther foods in the 
minimum of time.
There are special tables for 
toasters and coffee m akers, and a  
separate refrigerator for making 
ice cubes ..only. ,
A baker’s table, a  chopping block 
for meats, counters, cupboards and
bins, aire b u i l t _____ _
Four—electrically operated, th e r­
mostatically controlled, food warm ­
ers will be loaded in  the kitchen, 
to be conveyed to various floors by 
the service elevator. On each floor 
Is a  diet kitchen, w ith electric ad- 
confuslon. Justments' to  which the  conveyors 
can be attached. In  these kitchens 
are tray  racks and sinks, coffee 
makers and  storage cupboards, and 
trays are  made .up there In accord 
ance with each patien t’s diet chart. 
Off the main kitchen unit, 
a re  three refrigeration chambers, 
each six feet by eight feet, and 
seven feet high, for perishables, 
such as milk, ice cream, eggs, 
butter, m eat and so on.
J. O. Dale ^
Who arrived in  Vernon early in | 
June, 1049, to take up the post- , 
tlon of adm inistrator of the 
Jubilee Hospital. Mr. Dale was 
for 10 years secretary manager 
of the Lady Minto Hospital at 
Melfort, Saskatchewan, and  flats 
year was vice-president of the 
Saskatchewan Hospital Associa­
tion. He bias since been ap­
pointed secretary-treasurer of 
the hospital here.
A large room adjoins the kitchen, 
equipped w ith rows of white pa in t­
ed ' shelves, and  w ith two large 
windows, for the storage of day-to- 
day groceries. There is another 
storage room in the  basement, and 
another cold storage unit.
\yhen the soiled dishes come 
down from the  wards, they wlll be 
scraped into an  electric Salvajor, 
which grinds all scraps and waste 
and washes it away. The dishes 
are . then washed and sterilized in 
a steam operated attachm ents.
is provided with separate 
for each new-born baby to 
possible infection. No pe,
^cept the nurses In charge 
lowed in. the.nursery. A 
doctors’ examination room, 
a sliding window is for a i 
doctors for examination’and' 
rnent. Visitors will have a ft, 
of the nursery by large plat, 
windows—view wlndows-in, 
ing hours, entirely isolated' 
the cubicles and nursery. 
Special premature born. 
isolation wards are provil 
nratc from the main 
The two case rooms 
lighted and of large 
having the latest tn equipi 
pleasing tiled walls. The maj 
department of this hospital 
cr with the nursery and 
wards, have been given 
thought by the doctors and] 
Ing staff, to ensure the 
and safety of both mothei 
babies, and is as up-tc 
modern hospital* technique 
The operating department 
ated on the top floor and 
tlrely closed off from the 
pital wards and corridor, 
partment, together with the 
nlty department, is one of 
standing features of your 
Special lighting has teen 
.There are two separate] 
services connected to the 
to ensure continual service.] 
Interesting to note that 
of the water Used in the 
first passes through the lat 
of water softener.
| The boiler house contains 
| heating boiler, having a 
cuiatlng pump, to ensure 
tributlon of heat throu 
building. In addition to 
valves, which automatical): 
of a uniform heat to evo] 
and to each ward. In add 
the main heating, which 
water of forced circular 
is a smaller boiler Jor 
boost the domestic hot 
use- in laundry and 
basins, one- of- which Is pi 
every ward. Steam for st 
and laundry use is provldi 
high pressure steam boflat 
Having briefly si 
main features of your 
Jubilee Hospital. It is vi 
tha t mention should be 
practically the whole o! 
tha t has gone into the ei 
this building, both skilled 
skilled has been carried 
Vernon citizens, and 
done a Job which Is a 
them, and their city.
all
,> * , ■ < , f, . , ' - ' j  ■ :.
Patients in Vernon Jubilee Hospital
enjoy radio entertainm ent with
v.-Lw
Vernon, B .C , Radio Club Inc,, who donated  M arconi Hospital 
Radio U nits to  V ernon Jubiltfo H o sp ita l,1 know tho import-
\  . ( ’ . > ' * ’ ; ■ 1 4. 1
anco of hospital bopcvolpncc, They realize d ip t radio ontor- 
ta lnm ont helps spopd pp tion ts ' rocovory’ , . . whllos away 
weary hours . . lasscns sta ff work . , . h asten s  availability 
of accom m odation . . . and Improves clficloncy,
M arconi's "C en tra l U nit" system  . , , tho m ost efficient 
m othod of, providing patlon ts with radio reception, was de­
veloped as a  resu lt of |orig ■ specialized research. W orking 
closely with clubs and  o rganizations, M arconi has Installed 
m any .of theso p n lts  In hospitals ac ro ss 'C an ad a .
M A R C Q N I ,v t  ̂ .....* a * j ( { t t, 5 , > ► ̂  jfi i i u.!. »v’') -1
CANADIAN MAR/CONl COMPANY
u tc r  an n p p i’1 
apital D lr« l«  
fdngs commit 
flulsdltms 
i p o r t  i»  l>w 
nislitnss i0[ ,  
lospltal. A  I' 
Hospital w ere  i 
p ie  a p p e a l 
because of 
uuld have g reo  
iMUty of. °'u t ;
%  cquipnirnt 
onse was be
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ticausc of rising costs
i have greatly curtailed 
0f obtaining much
‘ rtiulpnirut. «
nv was botir astonish-
JflWiiff. A -»st ot  thoso- 
S 5 > -  came to the as­
sistance of the directors Is given 
In another colufnn and we have 
no doubt th a t the  chairman of the 
Board has suitably thanked the 
benefactors. We need not go fur­
ther along those lines.
I t  Is. however, our desire to thank 
those who gave their time, advice 
and money to make the operations 
of the furnishings committee so 
much easier and valuable. Particu­
larly do we sincerely appreciate 
the help given us by Dr. II. Scar- 
row, the representative or the medi­
cal staff. His knowledge of the 
hospital requirements was Indeed 
invaluable and  without It, we, as 
laymen, would havo had a  difficult 
time.
Prom the  staff of our hospital, 
from adm inistrator, matron and 
■ dietitian, we have always been ald- 
I cd in t l ^ ' greatest ’ measure. The 
| building., superintendent, A r v 1 d 
I Christenson, lisUW tim e anil again. 
I helped ua. ’OuT of .his-great expert--i. ' , •cncc. .
* May we again reiterate that we 
arc deeply grateful to all our 
friends’ for. their support.
Accent on Flowers, Lawns 
In Hospital Beautification
Equipment
(Continued from Page 9)
To provide landscnplng tha t will do justice to thp Imposing new 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital was probably one of the aims foremost In the 
minds of the building committee members during; the discussing and 
planning of every phase for the new edifice th a t opens Its doors to 
the Vernon and district public this afternoon, Thursday.
No time or energy will be spared I beautify this area. A wide, as 






W hat has been the nursery in 
the old Jubilee Hospital for some 
time, was, many years ago, the de­
luxe private room known as the 
‘‘Cameron Ward."
All photos for this supple­
m ent were taken for The Ver­
non News by LcBItind Studio.
era hospital a setting and back­
ground overflowing with beauty of 
green lawn nnd multi-colored flow­
ers. . ,
The beautification accent is on 
flowers and lawns. Immediately in 
front of the main entrance, an or­
nam ental pool and fountain, ap­
proximately 20 feet square, wffFbe 
constructed ' and surrounded x y  
flower beds and ' a 45-foot paved 
terrace.,''Leading ' from the pool 
down to 32nd Street the new ap­
proach to the building, started off 
’ey painted concrete steps, Is to be 
!laid.
A winding path, leading to Pol 
son Park, will slope from the north 
end of the hospital and give the 
building two easily accessible walks 
to the main entrance. The com­
m ittee ' is looking Into the future 
when the hospital grounds and 
Poison Park will be -molded into a 
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pi arc engaged on the problem of making 
most practical disposition of your estate, 
Toronto General Trusts offers you a con- 
iative service based on a broad experience 
Restates and trusts. This service comprises /  
cjicful review of your assets including your 
siness considered in relation to the rest of the 
- te and an estimate of the probable amount 
your Succession Duties. Based on this analy- 
our Officers can help you to set up a plan 
hich will accomplish your wishes for your 
cficiaries in a practical and economical 
v. Wc invite your inquiries. 
t M l be glad to co-operate ivith your solicitor 
dlife underwriter in working out a plan Jor you. /
Adding to the brilliance of the 
pool and flower beds on the west 
side, over 2,000 tulip bulbs, to be 
donated by members of the Ver­
non and District Horticultural So­
ciety, will be planted between the 
concrete terrace and the hospital. 
The Horticultural Society also is 
donating numerous rose bushes and 
shrubs.
City work crews are now remov­
ing certain unnecessary trees from 
the grounds on the south side. Re­
moval of some trees, planted nine 
feet apart, was necessary as they 
are diseased or malformed. The 
trees are too thickly planted and 
will not develop into decent 
growths. * Those cut down will be 
replaced by smaller, ornamental 
trees and flowers.
After patients have been moved 
into the. new building, work will 
begin on demolishing the old Jubi­
lee. The site on which the old 
building now stands will become a 
parking area with space for ap­
proximately 70 cars and private 
areas for doctors’ and staff's cars.
A second ornam ental pool and 
fountain, with flowers adjacent, will
the entrance and exit on 21st Avc 
nuc will border the lawn and om  
am ental pool and fountain.
The driveway will continue tq 
the ambulance entrance situated 
behind the hospital. From here 
the road will return to 21st Avenue 
around the laundry building.
The m ajority -of the landscape 
work Js. uncompleted for th e  open­
ing ceremonies, but operations will 
go ahead steadily following the of­
ficial opening.
The north  side of the hospital 
grounds will be transformed into 
a huge mass of color when work Is 
completed. A large, formal garden 
will be planted with a lawn In the 
background. Many varieties of 
flowers will be included In the gar­
den beds.
In  front, on both sides of the 
entrance steps, lawn and flower 
beds will be terraced down to the 
sidewalk and  boulevard.. •
An asphalt path  leading to  the 
south end of the front entrance
"scrub’’ room opens 
rooms. *
The operating rooms are finished 
in pale green, with black trimmed, 
green tile extending halfway up the 
wal’s. Special, tight-fitting blinds 
ire on all the windows. An emer- 
jency lighting unit has been In­
stalled in case of a power failure 
during an operation.
For the safety of the patients, 
two ’‘clisinfactatres," which emit 
violet rays to kill harm ful germs, 
hnve Lecn installed. All electricity 
"plug ins'* are covered to guard 
against flash fires. Another Inter­
esting feature Is the automatic 
temperature control in  the major 
operating room.
Adjoining the operating room on
which the Unen can be removed 
w ithout belnng handled.
This sterilizer is one of the uni­
que features of the  new building. 
The westernized Unen is placed In 
baskets, Inserted in  the sterilizer 
in one room, sterilized, ami then 
removed and stored in another 
room.
Completing the surgical mill, 
which la cut off from the rest of 
the floor by soundproof doors, are 
the doctors’ and nurses* change 
rooms, containing showers and In­
dividual lockers.
7 * *•' • , v *- .e» .
the northwest .cqrjjer of tlje^build- 
ing. is a storage room opening
to a linen room. Included in the 
latter, Is a large sterilizer from
• a l l  I S m w W  w a a J ! « •  K l i ^ V ^ n
NwrUi* OfwU*. CitHnt ♦— l --------
«< SclMk*, NmtitaU,, • * *  «*w»w









has been laid to provide access u n ­
til the  concrete steps have been 
poured.
The rest area for the convales­
cents will be lawn with dispersed 
large and small trees, situated on 
the southwest side of the hospital. 
Many Donations
Donations of use of machinery 
and equipment have saved the 
building committee considerable 
money. R. S. Postill and Sons, of 
Coldstream, have offered the use of 
their bulldozer and shovel for a 
day and they also are supplying 
top soil for the planting areas.
Soil will be hauled by trucks, 
use of which has been donated by 
George Simmons, Neil and Nell, 
Harwood’s, Vernon Carson and the 
City Board- of Works departm ent 
T he Home Oil Company has pro­
vided between 100 and 125 gallons 
of gasoline to be used- by these 
trucks.
Vernon citizens are assured work 
on the grounds will go ahead detail 
by detail until the sparkling new 
building is- surrounded by a setting 
I of beautiful flowers, lawns and 
I trees unsurpassed anywhere.
Spacious Children s Ward
T H E
RONTO GENERAIiTRUSTS,
C O R P O R A T I O N  
IV. If. Mowat, Mur.; Pender Ci Seymour Sts.; Vancouver
MINISTP. K I N G  A S S E T S  0  1- » ; n(> 0 ■ 0 ° U.'.
The sick children have not been 
forgotten in the construction of 
the new Vernon Jubilee' Hospital. 
Facilities for the care and trea t­
m ent of children of all sizes and 
ages, from the new-born infants to 
adolescents, have been expertly 
chosen and Installed in the new 
building.
Caring for an  ill child, especially 
one who is convalescing, presents 
m any problems. This was kept in 
m ind when the .infants' and boys
i and  girls’ wards were decorated. 
Bright, cheerful interior decorations 
nnd furnishings were chosen in 
place of tho useful, staid white.
The Stagette Club, of Vernon, 
sponsoring the Infants ward, in 
which children from the age of two
S  “  T b c  piMri. TM , w«ra
suggests anything but sickness and 
everything from the color scheme 
to tho furnishings h ^  ^ c n  cho^n  
with special care by the furnish 
lngs committee.
nnd the bedside tables and chahs 
nrb finished hi baby blue with a 
S o  plifc-lino trimming. W
in divided.,by partitions nto s 
compartments, each • to , hold one
Congratulations to
the City of Vernon 
and its NeU)
J U B I L E E
h o s p i t a l
- i ■ . I- I ■ - ■■■’.■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . »
Restmore appreciates the previlege 
of supplying its Curtain bystem
3
furniture for Suerij Room
crib which also harmonizes with 
the general' color scheme.
On the Sunny Side 
The ward Is on the sunny west 
side of the building, on the second 
fio,or directly above the main en­
trance.- Two large windows let in 
ample sunlight and one large cen­
tral light provides sufficient illum­
ination a t  night. To avoid visiting 
parents disturbing the other chil­
dren, a large viewing window has 
been built onto the main hall. ^
The same care and foresight has 
been taken in  decorating and furn­
ishing- the boys’ and girls’ ward, 
which Is being sponsored by the 
Rotary Club of Vernon. / Also situ­
ated on the west side of the second 
floor, this ward la for the older 
children and has been furnished 
accordingly. •
Six small hospital beds are ar­
ranged conveniently in a setting of 
pale green walls a n d . attractive 
cream furniture,' Two largo win­
dows alloW the young- patients a 
magnificent view of the outdoors 
nnd individual radio speakers should 
keep them  well entertained 
Dream Nursery ,
The' m aternity equipment nnd 
facilities In the new , hospital are 
the most modem in existence. The 
n u r s e r y  Itself should fulfill a 
nurse’s dream,
Twcnty-flvc separate cubicles are 
provided with a single lino of seven 
down the Inside wall a n d 'a  double 
lino of eight on each side, separat­
ed by glass down tho centra,of tho
Situated on tho centre of the 
west, 1 side of tho third floor, the 
ward ,1ms walls of light pink color 
With four largo windows affording 
plenty of sunlight.
Kuoh cublclo contains space for 
tho baby’s basket, plus amplo room 
for fcqulpmont; and supplies hi 
drawers, cupboards and open com
pnrtmonls,
Nolthor the relatives of the now 
born Infant ov the doctor may on 
ter tho.nursory. To keep tho In 
fantH-'absolutely free of germs from 
the outside world, two large view­
ing windows havo boon built in the ji 
hall walls, through which the proud 
father may see his offspring.
At ono end of tho ward is the 
dootov's examination room,- with a 
lavgo sliding window through which 
tho baby to bo examined can ho 
transferred without tho doctor ovci 
ontorlng tho nursery. \
Notft to tho examination room is 
a sopurate' accommodation for pre­
m ature Infants, comploto with in­
cubator, At tho other onrt of -the 
nursery Is utility and storage space 
and another small room,containing 
a sink ahd cupboards ■ whore the 
formulas will bo made up. ,
*-̂ A’ speolal<fonturo.nf.,tho .uQllVViy.
anti labor rooms Is the Installation 
of "dlslnfootalres," which remove
any germs In tho rooms find ohm" 
junto any ohanco of tho patient 
coming In oontnot, with nny lnfcoe 
Mon,
O u r  14,000th fir in g  Installation
W e take pride iii congratulating tlie
V e rn o n  Jub ilee  H osp ita l
and all those connected w ith  
its construction —
The H. M Co. Ltd.
VANCOUVER, B. C.
How many things made of
see in a kitchen?
. . .a n d  here’ s w h y 
aluminum 
is so u s e fu l-
C a i l
♦‘Well ,”  yoti say, “ it depends 
on tho kitchen.”
Right! The more modern tho 
kitchen, the more aluminum 
you will see. For aluminum is 
the m o d e rn  metal. I k  has so 
many advantages. I t  is light, 
strong, good-looking, will not 
rust. N o wonder m ore and 
more people want more and 
more things mado of i t .;
Not only things for tho kitchon. 
In  f a c t ,  m o r e  t h a n  1 ,000
C anad ian  firm s ,aro shaping 
1 -aluminum into products as big 
ns railway cars, as small aB hair 
curlers.
All this means a lot of work for 
Canadians. Thcro aro 15,000 
people on tho Alcan payroll.  ̂
T h e n ,’too, there are. all tho 
fifty-odd thousand people who, 
mnko-rtho thoustmd-and-ono 
aluminum articles which you 
boo in tho stores. ■
Yes, aluminum moans a  lot to 




N ««dt no  p a in t
A LU M IN U M  COMPANY OF CANADA /
Producori anil Procouori of Aluminum for 
Canadian /nduilry and World Markeli
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Comfort, Color and Convenience Featured
C ... . ....... .......... .. i nf th e  room on th e  control
\ t
V  Comfort, .color, convenience. . . .. .
I  These th ree words adequately describe the  interior decorating and 
furnishings of the  n ew  Vernon Jubilee Hospital. While care, welfare 
land  com fort of patien ts were the m ain consideration of the  furnishings 
committee members, they also carried out the ir job w ith an  eye to
“m aking things as convenient aa possible for the  hospital staff.
* -- ^  -**■ ward sponsors os to  the ir prefer
side tables, with extra drawer space. 1 number of the room o n th e  control 
T heir over-bed tables also contain board at the .




" i r. /.i
* W hen Vernon and district' clU 
gens inspect the  new hospital to­
day. Thursday, they will be inclin­
ed to  forget they are In a  hospital 
When they view the  cheerful, beau­
tifully furnished public, ecml-prl- 
Vate and  private wards.
■ * i n  the Interior decorating and 
furnishing of these, wards, the 
them e Is cheerfulness. The trad i­
tional* hospital white has been al­
m ost completely discarded in place 
bf interesting pastel color schemes, 
"emphasized" by:“dSHtf«HfcWe." bright 
furniture.
” T he furniture in  each ward In­
cludes-- hospital beds with spring- 
filled '" mattresses, easy chnlrs, 
s tra igh t chairs, reading lamps, bed­
side tables, ’ overbed tables, m ir­
rors, carpets, curtains, blinds and 
individual radlcLspeakers.
Sponsors Consulted 
■ In  furnishing each ward, - the 
furnishings committee, headed by 
Adolf Berner, first consulted the
ence of color schemes and  then 
attem pted to purchase the furnish­
ings in  accordance with these 
wishes.
The" walls are painted in muted 
pastel shades with the bedsteads 
and furniture In a larger hue. .The 
contrast is provided 'by  the chair 
upholstery, which odds a  dash of 
color and charm  to the  rooms.
While all the  sponsored 
wards In ftie, new hospital are 
beautifully — furnished - several- 
sponsors have gone, all out and 
provided a few extras. The 
Gizch Tcmplo Shrlners’ semi- 
private ward is particularly 
outstanding.
Carried out in a  green, cream 
and grey color scheme, an addi­
tional note of cheerfulness Is pro­
vided by the striped grey, green 
and wine occasional chair coverings 
and a homey footstool. The Schrln- 
ers have also provided special bed-
There are many other added 
comforts and facilities In the new 
hospital wards. Each room con­
tains a  wash basin. Washrooms,
“ mp.e ,' W‘l h T O S : r i n l S l ™ i ; c h u W  on the M .M  IK ht: „
the light over the door and  th e  pa­
tient by the light over th e  bed. In ­
stead of turning on th$ central 
light, she can avoid disturbing the 
other patients in the ward by
of the wards. -------
lockers for the patients’ clothes and 
personal beyonglngs.
In  addition to the central ceil­
ing lights, there are Individual 
lighting fixtures over the bed and 
an  adjustable rending lamp affixed 
to  each bed. In  the public wards, j 
where there arc no over-bed tables, 
the* bedside tables are equipped 
with tops which can be swung over
the .bed. _ l .....  . _____. . ____ ....___,
One of the most unique fea­
tures of the new building Is 
the night call system which 
replaces the noisy buzzer sys­
tem. When the patient wishes 
attention during the night he 
pushes the button on a cord 
over his bed.
A small light goes on over his 
bed and another goes on over the 
door outside the room. At the  same 
time a  light flashes on beside the
small beam thrown from u fixture 
situated about a foot from  the 
floor, just Inside the door.
The rest of the patien ts are  fu r­
ther safeguarded by the  Installa­
tion of soundless light switches. 
W hether the central light or the 
night light is turned on, there  Is no 
annoying click.
Easy to Clean 
Nt,% only the patients and  the 
medical staff were considered “ in 
the construction of the  hospital. 
The work of the sta ll responsible 
for kceeplng the wards clean has 
also been made easier.
W i t h  the attractive, terrazzo 
flooring extending .upwards In 
i  gentle curve to form the baseboard 
there is no sharp crack where dust 
may collect. The floors also lend 
themselves to quick, easy cleaning 
The doors are also an  interesting
and mldern feature of the new 
building. Of birch veneer, they are 
constructed with an additional set 
of hinges. The full width of the 
door is four feet, allowing for easy 
pasage of a bed in case of emer­
gency or fire.
The door used normally, how­
ever, is only two feet, eight Inches 
wide. All the door casings are 
steel with rounded corners to elim­
inate damage to bed and furniture 
in moving.
At the south ends of threo floors 
are solarlums where convalescing 
patients can relax, read and enjoy 
a maximum amount of sunshine. 
None has been sponsored as yet 
and for the opening ceremonies to 
day. Thursday, three Vernon stores 
have lent furnishings. They are 
Me lin'd Me Ltd., Campbell Bro­
thers Ltd. and the Hudson’s Bay Co 
. The furnishings committee, chair- 
maned by AdPlf Berner, is -anxlous- 
to  have .these  im portant rooms 
sponsored, if. however, an indi­
vidual, society or firm does not
M any Obstacles Overcome 'BUILD B.C. ^
(Continued from Page 0)
ceedcd with and. a t a special m eet- en to furnish wards In the build­
ing held on January  31, 18*8, the tag. Mention has. been made from 
Anal plans were approved. At th a t time to time of contributions which 
time, the architect estim ated the  have been received. Pull acknowl- 
cost of the building as $350,000. i edgment will be made elsewhere, 
Added to  th is would be another b u t . J would, like. to. extend very 
$50,000 for equipment and furnish- special thanks to all those who 
mgs In addition to  all the  Items have generaously assisted In this 
which we could use from the  old way. 
hospital. During the  next two i t  Is quite generally acknowledged 
m onths plans were further devel- th a t a first class hospital is one of 
oped, the question of site conald- the greatest assets a  community 
ered and the Provincial O ovem - can have. I  believe th a t the cltl- 
m ent Interviewed as to  the extent zens of our city and of the sur 
or the ir participation. The regular rounding district can be justly 
am ount of a Provincial O ovem - proud of the hospital * facilities 
m ent gran t was one-third of the which will be theirs on th«r open­
cast and th a t Is all th a t we were Ung of th is new building apd, while 
able* to secure. it  Is a  m atter of regret th a t the
T he-dec ision  was then  to ask construction had to be carried out 
th e  City Council to present a  by- (during a  very high cost period, tha t 
law to the ratepayers for two- Is a  situaUon_whfch could not be 
















p f - ia
sented to the ratepayers on Decern- h y .  f>  p  t n  H a v p  T n n  
*ber 12. 1846. .T fds bylaw h ad  g e n - D , v ,  IU  A l a  VC x u | i
bylaw was prepared, approved by I \ T ~ ~ n r .n  P i f v
the  provincial authorities and  p re- V e r i t O n  o f iC O lU I  W i l y
Der 12, . Aiua *A»k* oV4* -
erous support and  passed w ith a  X - R a y  E Q U i p m e i l t  I I I  
very substantial m ajority. 1
Early In 18*7, tenders were called. J Vernon’s new hospital Is not only 
In  th e  m eantim e, costs had m ateri- I the most modem  In design but
lowest was found to  be around! machine, costing (ISAM, Is the  new-
Peaches OkanaganFreestone,Approx. 16-lb. c a se ...
/
Cantaloupes 2 »»». 1 5c
O k a n a g a n  






MACINTOSH APPLES Crisp, sweet ........... LB
3 Lb5- 25c 












BLADE ROAST VEAL u<m LB*
BOILED HAM suced, <» ’/> «• joc
SMOKED FILLETS Eastern .......................... L B .*4 lC
LOCAL HEAD LETTUCE 
SNOWHITE CAULIFLOWER
PICKLING ONIONS No. 1, Silverskin, white 







TOMATO JU K ELibby 8 ch0,C020-oz. cans
SIEVE 5  PEAS Standard, 20-oz. cans
VEGETABLE SOUP 
BABY FOODS
Campbell’s, 10 oz. 
Libby’s, 5-oz. can .*.........
2  «» 25c 
2 Cat 19c 
2 ,o r2 7 i 




SOCKEYE SALMON <S S n  41c
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 
SHOULDER ROAST
QUAKER OATS
Blue Brand Beef .
Beef, Rgund Bone,
Blue B ra n d .....LB.
BRISKET BEEF K ,  Blue Brond
Quick .......... ............  48-oz. ,pkg. 29c




Mason, quarts ........... doz. $1.57
Sealllte Rubber, white ........ 2 doz. 15c






GROUND BEEF SIDE BACON
__, 1 ' f jn e  C \ 4 k
Leon, tasty, 
B lu e





ROMP ROAST B O W L*™ *
Beef
«i! V







IVORY SOAP m „ . . i „ ...
Tomatoes 
Corned Beef
■ . ,-i . _ .1 \ -. ' •• • . 1 f-.’ ■ li, , . :: ■ '
Golden Com  
W hite Vinegar 
Fruit Jars
PLUM UM





C rcapi' style, 
20-o/„ cans ...




Empresa Pure Seville., 
Orange, 48 fl.-ox, can
i '!
»'.y
Roast, 1 r im m e d  "wasto-froo" b « ^ .
fore vyolQhlhfl •*••••••’*.....fr'*’.....  ~  , i
Mild Cheese ^  .v .
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 9th to 14th
I
Berkshire
Cheddar,■ ; ■ m r ■ ..
I t
B e  s u r e . . * s h o p
i
'i l l ,  m ,M  ,» •n I J -i 11 I
iltQuunUlU
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nnfi 1 up (“
$500,000. The Board of Directors* 
was naturally faced w ith a  serious 
predicam ent and the question was 
where were we going to  secure the 
additional $150,000. The Provincial 
Government would undoubtedly 
have provided one-third of the  ad­
ditional amount, but th a t  le ft us 
w ith $100,000 to-find . M anvdelays 
were experienced and on August 19 
a suggestion was advancecy th a t 
arrangem ents m ight be n y d e  with 
the  City to  do the excavating and 
supply concrete for the fnain  con­
d u c t io n , 'th e - id e a  betafe th a t  we 
a t  least, carry on Insofar As we 
could with the  monies available 
and  thereby possibly save a  year in 
the time of final completion. Not 
until the late fall of 19*7 were final 
arrangem ents made to this end. 
Decision was jnade to  secure the 
services of a competent superin­
tendent. The City of Vernon 
agreed to do the work and  furnish 
the m aterial as suggested a t  as low 
a cost as possible. Tenders, of 
course, were to be called for all 
sub-trades.
On January  4, 1948, the  first sod 
was turned and excavating pro­
ceeded with. We were fortunate 
In seurtng the  services of Arvid 
Christenson as Construction Sup­
erintendent and, while ■ difficulties 
have been many, from th a t date 
we have never looked back.
Fortunately, during the early 
m onths of 1948, the Federal Gov­
ernm ent finalized a  proposal to 
make contributions to assist in  the 
building of hospitals throughout 
the Dominion and we were able to 
avail ourselves of assistance from 
th a t source, to the end th a t,w ith  
the full contribution of the  Pro­
vincial Government we are In a  
position to  finance the  complete 
cost of the building, even though 
th a t cost has now reached the sub­
stan tia l to tal of approximately 
$555,000. .
Mention has been made through 
the press from time to  tim e of as­
sistance rendered by, individuals 
and organizations. We are extreme 
ly grateful for all of th a t assist­
ance. We appreciate the co-oper­
ation given by the City Council a t 
all tim es,'a s  well as the  City En 
glneer and other officials. We ap 
p redate  the sympathetic cbnsldera 
tion given us by the  Provlndal 
Secretary, the Hon. George 8. 
Pearson, and  his deputy, R. A. Pen-, 
nlngton. Our construction super­
intendent, to whom I have pre- 
.vlously referred, has been a tower 
of strength (tad J am sure th a t 
the building which he has con­
structed will ever; be a monument 
to his good work.
During the years of preparation 
and construction, all work In con­
nection with the building has been 
handled by a Building Committee, 
The personnel of that committee 
has changeed somewhat since its 
inception but for the last two years 
has remained the same, Frank F. 
Becker has boon chairman of tho 
committee throughout. All mem­
bers of the committee have given 
liberally of their time and talents, 
particularly during tho last two 
years, but I fool that special credit 
1» duo Mr, Beokor for his untiring 
efforts in carrying' tho project to 
a successful conclusion, 
l have previously mentioned that 
the architectural work was entrust­
ed to Frapk a, Oardlnor, of the 
firm of Gardiner and Thornton, 
and tho beautiful building which 
has been produced can naturally 
bo credited to hl» good design and 
supervision, , «
At all times during tho prepara- 
Upri’ and construction ■ wo have 
had tho full support, advice and 
assistance of members of the medi­
cal profession, who constitute (. tup 
modloal , staff of tho hospital, and 
this la appreciated. v
Tho provision of equipment and 
furnishings for the now building
hiUr been "’’entrusted'■ftoi^wpeol# 
committee, the ohulrman, of that 
committee being Adolf Bornojvand 
our thanks should, be oxtendpd fo
splendid assistance whloh wo havo 
received from. Individuals 
gnntantloiis towards* the, cost of 
furnishings, Mapy pave undortak
M v i * r t, m I-ji■ • J-.i'
est un it mqde and Vernon is the 
second city In, B.C. to. have this 
equipment Installed. Two machines 
were recently set up a t  the Esson 
dale M ental Hospital, .
Many new, and original features, 
have been put Into the machine 
and a  minimum of effort is re 
quired from the operator.
The technician in  charge is com­
pletely prptected-from the  rays, the 
control booth covered by glass of 
an  inch  and an  eighth thickness. 
Walls In the X -ray room are  lined 
with lead 
So efficient Is the operation th a t 
the doctor can read the finished 
X -ray plate within CO minutes. But, 
if necessary, he can read the print 
in  Uie dark room w ithin seven 
minutes.
_ _______ _ „__ .  Irrad la l.il anj Vmoub h
Knonsor them " furnishings from t h e : COO. plus $50,000 for furn ish ings, service which we will be able^to  Y j J J P J S J B J l  1  ■ ■ i
^ 1" ^  to be used .! and  the dedstan was mkde to build render *  our d tta m i., who --------------------------------- J
'•The Interest taken in the new on the present hospital grounds may requlresam e w lllb e B u c h th a t
hospital by Vernon and district which are quite extensive, and the everyone wffi be amply repaid. .
citizens is clearly evidenced by the  exact location to be determined by. am  satisfied you will all be proud 
number and quality of furnishings a committee. During the next few of your achievement, 
th a t have been donated for the months, much work was done, the [
Some years ago Scj. 
covered that milk irm,
















W hethe r you ere 
m oving across the stil 
o r to  another province! 
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fQ Win Top Money 
L ab o r Day Tourney
■’ a  city men's softball tltllsts. proved th a t bunts can win 
**« « well w home runs.'
hWhmen also showed th a t they are worthy softball cham- 
M h featlna s strong Hooper’s Wolves squad 8-2 In the final 
W vernon City Labor Day Tournam ent played In Poison 
wldiiv afternoon and evening. To reach the pay bracket, 
o bunted the Lakevlew Allstars dizzy to chalk up a 10-2 
w ives hammered the Independents all over the lot to gain 
' i d e d  triumph. * " "
- -  .......— plate and scored four runs. Len
Wolgram was next best with three 
runs and two safe hits.
Ff^w, «e  C.Y.O. mounds- 
I  ̂ headed  the wlnnera 
K u rlln g . outstanding ball 
, games. In turning back 
[rtiew aggregation. Bhaw
lout » half dozen scatUrcd Imn Warner started the
iiTthe losers, and pitched 
{or five innings before 
[ ~ y to Fred Smith, who
i the game. _  .
• jouth end of Poison Park, 
hes enjoyed a merry Labor 
lug the Independents for 
and running the base 
r ^ ' i i  runs. Independents 
] the offerings of Gordie 
I plenty tough, but managed 
[out six hits. Carl Adams, 
Jmovitch and Ed Krantz 
F^me plate for the lesers. 
Metres garnered tallies, three 
I  tot, two In the second, a  
_ j in the fourth and a  pair 
[toil inning. Independents 
t two In the sixth and a 
Win fifth.
[Berry paced the winning 
three for five a t the
Nip and Tuck Final 
Clcse, tight ball highlighted the 
final game between the bitter rivals, 
C.Y.O. and Wplvcs. ' Hits were as 
scarce as hen's teeth and both clubs 
scooped up ground and fly balls 
as If their lives depended on it.
Gordie. Powell .worked on the 
mound for the losers and gave up 
four hits, struckout eight and walk­
ed one. Shaw was the winning 
pitcher, Issuing three bingos, whiff­
ing eleven and walking three bat­
ters. ‘
The churchmen dretv first blood 
In the second frame when a walk, 
a fielder's choice and & single went 
gcod for two runs. C.Y.O. made It 
4-0 In the fourth, Inning on hits 
by Joe Bullock and Art LePage, 
Wolves retaliated with a pair in 
the same frame, but that was all.
Shaw got hot and allowed only 
five Wolves batters to reach first 
base in the final four chapters.
Kamloops Wins Tyro Crowns ln 
Okanagan Tennis Championships
■ ■ ■*.• . i ■*.!—_ k i C S mmIa** Final-Homer-Dixon. and Fudge in Men1* Single* Final
Davis Cup Stars, 
Junior Champion 
Play Here Today
Forest Fire Did This
Tumbled about on the ground, Is all th a t remains 
of a gasoline station on Pincourt Road, near Terre­
bonne Heights, Que., about 30 miles north  of Mon­
treal, after it  was set ablaze by the forest Are which 
threatened the towns in this area for more than  a 
week recently. * No loss of life was reported.
«
HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS—No. 19’
Modern Three Musketeers
Pheasant, Partridge Big Target For 
Hunters OctobeiJ5-November 13
F I S H I N G
R E P O R TS
Katamalka Lake—Pair,- trolling with 




Mabel Lake—Good, deep line and 
Ruby Set. Salmon ' are being
— Game Commission Emphasis on Sportsmanship
W ith sights aimed on a  colorful—and appetizing—cock pheasant, 
the first shot opening the 1949 pheasant season will be fired a t  12 
o'clock noon on Saturday, October 15, and the final shell will blast out 
on November 13, according to B.C. Game Regulations, issued recently. 
The opening three days of the season, shooting will be between the 
houra of 12 noon and 3:30 p in . During the remaining days, the hours 
of shooting are between 8 a jn . and 3:30 pjn.. Bag limits are: daily, two,
seasonal 10, cock birds only. ____
Local hunters w ill get some “tun-
As a rule, local tennis fans 
are  treated to an  exhibition by 
on«, or maybe two.'top Canadian 
stars. This year' The Vernon 
Country Club tennis committee 
are bringing in  three and per­
haps four net greats to pjpt on 
an  exhibition. ' ” v *
Playing with Davis Cup star 
Lome Main and A rt Jeffrey will 
be the 1949 Canadian Junior 
champion, Paul Wiley andposs- 
ably another Davis Cop team 
member, W alt Stohlberg, The 
exhibition of men’s singles and 
doubles will begin a t 2 o’clock 
th is afternoon, Thursday on 
the  Country Club courts. Just 
how the visitors will pair for 
the  doubles and  who will play 
the singles is not decided, but 
M ain will play in  the  singles 
m atch.
Windup of one of th e . most 
succesful season in  many years 
will be on Sunday when the 
finals of the Okanagan Valley 
men’s singles and doubles and 
the mixed doubles will be 
played off.
The smooth-stroking Kamloops team of "Mrs. George Garlick and 
yu«s M. Woodward won the Okanagan Valley women's doubles tennis 
championships a t the Country Club courts on Sunday 
strong mainline city contingent also took home another trophy when 
Miss Mary Moncrleff captured the coveted womens singles trophy
Kelowna Junior Girls Win 
’rovincial Softball Crown
Ing up exercises" before tackling 
the magnificent "Mr. Pheasant” 
when the grouse seaspn starts  Oc­
tober 1. W ith blue and willow 
grouse as a  ’ target, shooting will 
continue until October 15, the 
pheasant season. Bag limits for
• . I arouse are; daily, four of one spe*
caught off • Dolly Varden Beach 8 with  an  aggregate d  eight;
with Silver Scales and P h a n t o m , 1 a B£ 5 a t e .
Shuswap River—Salmon good from 
Enderby to Mabel Lake. • , ■.
Vernon W ins 
Trap Cup For 
Second Year
KELOWNA.—Toast of the Orch­
ard  City today are the Kelowna 
Junior Aces, who successfully de­
fended their B.C. Junior girls’ soft- 
ball title here over the weekend.
The sm artly-knit-together nine, 
who average just under 17 years 
of age, turned back the bid of t 
New Westminster’s  F raser Cafe in  I
A record numbef of entries from 
Vernon, Kamloops, Summerland, 
Okanagan Centre, Oliver, Kelowna, 
Oyama and Penticton participated 
In the 29th Okanagan Valley Ten-’ 
-n1s-Championships—a t-  the-- ta*ai- 
courta over the  weekend.' Rain on 
Saturday morning put the net clas­
sic back four hours, fwclng the 
finals in the men’s singles and dou­
bles and the  mixed doublets to be 
held over until th is Sunday. *.
The women's singles final was an  
all Kamloops affair, w ith MtSs 
Moncrleff battling it out with Mrs. 
George Garlick. Miss Moncrleff 
won the trophy, taken last year 
by Miss Monica Stokes, of Sum­
merland. In straigh t sets, 6-4, 6-1.
Mrs. 'Garlick reached the finals 
with a  6-1, 6-4 victory over Mrs. 
Sophie Beech, of ' Summerland, 
while Miss Moncrleff was dpwnlng 
Mrs. Gene Homer-Dixon 6f Ver­
non, 6-1, 6-4. ;
The quarter final round of 
the women’s singles saw one of 
the best matchep of the tour­
nament when Mrs. Homer-Dix­
on and Mrs. P at Morton, of 
Oliver, staged an  exciting m ar­
athon th a t had 'the onlookers 
on the edges of their .seats for 
over an hour. Mrs. Homer-Dix­
on took the first s e t-6-4, bnt 
the popular Oliver star fought 
back to win the second 6-3. In  
the deciding set, the lead see­
sawed back and forth several 
times before Mrs. Homer-Dixon
took the initiative and won the 
set and m atch 9-7.
Mrs. Garlick and  Mias M. Wood­
ward had  a reqj battle In the wom­
en’s doubles final before they final­
ly downed. the  . tired; bu t game, 
Vernon p a ir of Mrs. Homer-Dixon 
and Miss Marjorie Morgan. They 
breezed through the first set 6-3, 
but Mrs. Homer-Dixon and Miss 
M organ' played a sterling net game 
to take th e  second 6-2. In  the 
th ird  set, both teams settled down 
and the set was tied a t 5-5, be­
fore the Kamloops dub managed to 
break through Vernon’s service and 
win the set and title 'J-5- 1
In  the men’s singles, a  record 
entry of 33 players from  all 
the Interior, c l u b s  fought , 
through five rounds before the 
finalists were decided. Ver­
non’s powerful ace Gene. Hom­
er-Dixon will p lk i .thV  vetonm 
titleholder, George • Fudge, of - 
Summerland, on the  Country 
Club courts on Sunday. ’ « v 
Playing a smooth, steady game, 
Homer-Dixon hpset second seeded 
Ernie Winter,' of Kelowna, in  the 
quarter final. >* Both ■ players were 
right on their game,' but the tall 
Orchard City s ta r made the mis­
take of playing Hdmer-Dixqn’s 
backhand and-w as caught flatfbot- 
ed by a  fa s t' crhss-court return. 
Winter took the first''set 6-1,. con­
fusing ' the* local- player with; his 
top spin, but. the big blondes a te  
| (Cpntinued on . Page 27) \  •
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two straight. 5-2 and 5-1, to  keep 
the B.C. Amateur Softball Associa­
tion junior girls’ cup in  th e  In te r­
ior lo r the second year in  a  row.
AND
llTALLY important ’ in . the continuing struggle 
joinst accident and illness are the men and women 
Engaged in Research, in Medicine and in Pharmacy, 
with the co-operation and knowledge gained through 
i years, today these professionals function as a 
u Constant, .scientific probings into the unknown 
cult in facts, techniques and new materials wi 
fhich the practicing doctor widens his range of - 
lectiveness. The pharmacist, top, keeps abreast 
"he times and is prepared to follow the doctor s orders 
n dispensing newly developed drugs an materia s.
Shuswap Lake—Good, trolling, with
plugs. Proih'&WflaouS: best,
M ara rake-^Fair, trolling deep line, 
wobblers an d  - plug*
Bolean Lak, 
weekend.
— -v - —v ■, -
and geese season opens on vwwp** 
8 to  December 6. Bag lim it ' for
.ducks: dally, eight; beasonal, 100;
•81q.w over the past g ag lim it for geese: dally, five;
seasonal, 25. -
The British Columbia game regu­
lations for 1949-50 provide for par-
Lake—Good, trolling w ith trldge exactly the same as for
AHhur Lake—Good, fly , Ashing.
WoIIqw Leaf.
Fish or Salmon Lake—Good, with
Willow Leaf.
I Hallam or Nlcklln Lake-G ood, 
trolling w ith Bear Valley and 
Willow Leaf.
hji, our profession la pharmacy, our main reason w
lfclVernon Drug Co. L td .
.N e x t to  Post Office
Vhone No, 1
Yernon, B,C.
pheasants. The season opens at 
noon, October 15 and continues un­
til 3:30 p m . the first three days. 
The remaining days of the  part-, 
ridge season, shooting starts a t 8 
am . and closes a t 3:30 p.m. The 
last day of shooting is November 
13. Bag lim its:.'dally, two; sea­
sonal, 10.
The big game regulations put 
deer In the spotlight on September 
15. Bucks only, over the age of 
one year, will be the centre of a t­
traction from September 15 to Nov­
ember 30. In  the Salmon Arm, 
North and South Okanogan, Slm- 
Ukameen and Yale electoral dis­
tricts, the entire seasonal bag llm- ■ 
It Is one deer, of the male sex, over 
the age of one year. n
September 1, .1949 to Juno 30,? I &c veiuuii *» ****** w
h, Jm* lnh»u thj »ootV .g50 tho days provided for the 
S i n g  of Brlzzly bear. On black•ctlnil 0«t t  oottlo wrtw- 1
capture the In terior T rap Shooting 
Cup for the second consecutive 
year a t the annual In terior Labor 
Day Tournam ent. held i n , Kelowna.
"Checkers’’ Desimone was th e  top 
marksman for the locals, sp la tter­
ing the . day  birds for a 24 > total 
out o f  a ‘possible 25. Paul Rivard 
and Red Mclndoe contributed 23 
points ‘ eijch, ' while -Prank Oliver 
an d  Henry.,, Rottacker cashed in 
With a c c o u n t  apiece.
Sharpshooting' Desimone also car­
ried off first prize in event B, 100 
birds grand aggregate. The Ver­
non ace knocked 95 clay pigeons 
out of the sky. '
Event A, 100 birds grand aggre­
gate, and the 24 doubles competi­
tion both went to Summerland’s 
Dr. L. A. Day, In  the main shoot, 
Dr. Day banged out 96 birds out of 
the possible 100 and In the doubles, 
ho scored 21 out of tho 24 possible, 
Event C award went to Revel- 
stoke with J, Mullholon capturing 
the honors. His scoro wos 04. Ce­
cil Wills, of Lumby, won the miss 
and out competition ,wlth W. Lala- 
low, of Summerland, runner-up.
Blasting 24 birds, Petpr Genler, 
of Lumby, swept the Junior event 
.which was open to all Junior club 
mombers 16 years and under.
t h e
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We are here every -
serve you on Fuel and F e e d ^ e q m r e ^
meats. - r ' *•!'
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DEER SEASON OPENS SEPT. 1«K
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fUKH VIEL i  FIELD YODR HUNTERS HEADQUARTERS
For Wo H i , .  Everything the Hn.Ver Do,lr« For B,.h Bird, and Deer
Export Guqsmlths are a t Your Service 
and you can also got all tho lat- 
• ost Information on the Game 
laws as well as tho no- 
, ecssary accessories] such as 
Hunting Knives; 'Bfclts, Firearm 
Kits/ Compasses; Ammunition, etc,
or brown boar there shall bo no 
closed season. Limit Is one grizzly 
with no bag limit on black or
brown bear. • ■ ■ .
The regulations provide for, in 
addition to the sqason data, par-
knSw™ t T  anUC ? ts m S m BhHuntorsl KELOWNA.-Four Juntor mem- 
aro not allowed at any tlmo to kill hors of tho Ogopogo Bw‘mml g
nr nttcm nt to kill any migratory club conquered Lake .Okanagan 
game bTrd! p h e a l t ,  Jiartrldgc or L "  the weekend with Jimmy 
ouatl with a rifle or hun t any scantlnnd crossing In tho best tlmo 
tnmn birds In a field or on or 0f 32 minutes. :/. ■ ■ , . , ^
5vS any cultivated land by using -Jimmy and Joan McKtnJoy w arn  
x car or any othor vehlolo, Balt- over,to the west aide, wh,1o Rogor
L "  no t «llowd. , m l t 't o d  r *  “ “
The use of any Bhotgun oqulppod return 'trip , 
with’ a reflector eight of any kind 
In tho hunting pr' shootlpg of gamo 
birds Is also banned, • ,
H ints and other inform ation con­
cerning tho hunting season are out­
lined to tho sportsman In a per­
sonal message from tho g am e, de­
partm ent In the now regulation 
manual.




Tas® BCe wW on mony
j Surge Sammartino 
Awarded Bus Luncli 
Trpphyj Hits .327
W  HAVB a FULL STOCK of RIFLES AND SHELLS
..........■' ■ * 1
|h 0 4  SZnd
GUNSMITHS
Knocking 20 sfil(o hits in 01 trips 
to the plate-for a .927 averugo, 
BQCond baseman Barge Sammartino 
w a s 'awarded the Bus hnnoh Tro­
phy , a , stop;,battor for ’ the O.Y.o,, 
olty men’s softball champions.
The silverware was posted this 
year, for annual competition by Joe 
Bullock, ardent softball supporter SfjfSS w liT d f 4 K r iOhurohmen»f°^ 
the past Benson.
. pitoher, Ray,>Bhaw finished the 
season: with', a. .ai2 ,ftvordgo and
'T ? * *  " " ‘“ '’ I .
' to see ’ . 0
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , .B . Cl
FOR SALE
3 ROOM CABIN . . fully 
furnished with beds, cup* 
board, sink, stove, cur­
tains, table and chairs, 
welt insulated and wired. 
Easily moved. Full pricey
Golden Bears Down Bruins; 





After knocking over the Vernon Tigers, Okanagan lacrosse cham­
pions for the past two years, the Kelowna Bruins found themselves in 
a different class from the Kootenay tltlists. Trail Golden Bears. In
the SSecTw Sh'veterans. who at one time displayed
the Vancouver senior A loop. Trail showed superiority n sll depart
m enu. In  the first game, the Bruins gave eve^thlng they h d bu
bowed out in overtime U-13. H ie second eam ew as l
after trailing in 'th e  first quarter, turned on the heat to cop the
game 12-6 and the title In two straight games.
Thursday, September
Talk Aboirt Feats! 
“HoIe-in-One” for 
Local Announcer












Deadly on the. attack and Gib-I 
raltar-llke on the defensive. Trail! 
Golden Bears smashed their way 
to 'th e  B.C. Senior B lacrosse -final- 
with a decisive 12-6 triumph over 
Kelowna Bruins Saturday night to 
toke the best of three provincial 
semi-final in two straight. Trall- 
ites were extended to the two over­
time periods the night before to 
dpwn the battling Bruins 14-12. 
’'While experience and know-how 
was on the side of the winners all 
through the fast scries., their fresh­
ness too was a contrlbutary factor 
against a team that had just 
emerged from a gruelling flve- 
i game league play-off with Vernon 
Tigers.
Going into the Saturday night 
fixture with first string forward 
Ron Holland out. of action with a 
knee injury .and his linemate Vern 
Ardicl only half effective with a 
taped-up chest, the Bruins shot 
their-bullet In the first quarter.
Ernie Bianco squirmed his way 
through to tally three times to pace 
the Bruins to th&r 4-2 lead a t the 
end o f the first frame. But from 
then on. the 1,000 fans saw the 
solid-checking Kootenay veterans 
dominate the play as the Bruins 
casualty toll mounted. Reg. Mar­
tin, first string centre, and Alf 
Ball were counted out In the sec
ond half, leaving the beleaguered 
Bruins to finish the game with 11 
good men.
The Kootenay champs were just 
too tough, too polished and too 
classy for the undermanned Okan­
agan-Interior tltlists. They led 6-4 
at the half. 9-6 at the three-quar­
ter mark and just as In the .second 
held Kelowna scoreless In the wind­
up, while upping the count three 
more to the 12-6 verdict.
Dlpsy doodling Ken Featherston 
was Trail's only casualty, taking a 
powder in the second quarter, after 
notching the Gold Bears’ sixth goal. 
Hightllght of a session of wild 
shooting and erratic combination 
for the Bruins was the brilliant 
four-goal effort of Bianco.
Red-headed Marcus Smith, vet­
eran of many campaigns vin the 
province and without a peer on the 
floor of Kelowna Memorial Arena, 
paced the Trail point-makers with 
two goals and two helps. ,Joe, Jack 
and Babe Lafacc and Bob Kendall 
snared a brace for the winners, 
while Featherston and Nick Turlk 
added singletons.
Don Fleming, with his bullet 
drive, and Louis Ramponi were the 
other marksmen foe the Bruins.
Best of three finals are billed for 
Nanaimo tonight, Thursday, Satur 
day and Monday with Trail meet­
ing Nanaimo.
Wonder of wohtler*!
Don Warner, local sports 
commentator, has seen Shd told 
about some amating feats per­
formed tn sport, but the one 
he saw Tuesday afternoon left 
him flabbergasted.
I t was the dream shbt of 
every divot smasher, the one 
in a million *Tiole*ln-bne." 
Who do you think was on the 
other end of the number two 
Iron? You guessed It, Don 
Warner.
I t happened on the second- 
hole at the Vernon Golf 
Course and Warner was playing 
with Nora Watt, of Oyaiua.; 
The distance of the hole W 187*. „ 
yards. ^
Warner's' sensational drive 
was the • second "hole-ln-one” 
of the season. H. J. Foabrooke 
scoring previously on Dio eighth 
hole.. , . ■ ,
Release Rules Governing 
B.C. Intermediate Squads
puck teams in the Okanagan-Mainline hockey league and other 
intermediate loops In the province will be permitted four Imports 
and four ex-sertlors for the 1949-56 campaign, according to regulations 
released this week by Frank Becker, president of thp British Columbia 
Amateur Hockey Association.
FQI m i l M I  t u r n  M B USTIM




" ty e ttA / HOME MMtm
At a meeting of the Okanagan 
executive held recently in Vernon, 
considerable discussion on the Im­
port and ex-senlor ruling for In­
termediate teams was held with the 
result tha t a motion was passed 
for a letter to be written to the 
BO. body requesting a clarification 
on the number of Imports allowed 
a Mainline club.
President Becker Issued a bulle­
t in 'o n  the special regulations for 
western " Intermediate - competition
for the coming season on Thurs­
day of last week.
The residence date for this year 
Is set a t January 5, 1050. In the 
other provlncess, except B.C., only 
two importer are permitted to each 
team, the same applying to cx- 
senlor players.
The regulations state that a sen­
ior hockey player released by De­
cember 25, 1049, Is eligible to play 
Intermediate hockey for the bal- 
'.".(Continued on Page 21)
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Coast Team Too 
Much for Locals
Bruins Force Trail Bears to Overtime
I f f
AVhat's one dancing partner 
to--Elmer when- he can get 
good-company, good food and 
good music a t ,
A seasoned band of veteran 
Kootenay all-stars drew first blood 
in" the provincial Senior B lacrosse 
I semi-final in Kelowna Friday night, 
but the TrairGolden Bears had to 
use up two overtime periods before 
(they could turn back the battling 
Kelowna* Brains 14-12. Some 900 
(fans saw the opener..
With such well known names as 
l the five Laface brothers, foxy Mar- 
1 cus Smith and. flashy Ken Feather- 
1 ston on the roster, the Kootenay 
| representatives •were-probably more
ble zone defence when on the a t­
tack, Brains employed long range 
firing to hold a slight edge during 
the first half and lead 8-1 going 
into the third quarter.
The rugged, tu t  clean, see-saw 
battle went Into the final chapter 
at 9-8 for Kelowna and 10-10 at 
the end of regulation time. The 
younger, better conditioned locals 
appeared to have the first playoff 
game In the bag when Reg Martin 
and Terry O’Brien scored in rapid 
order early in the overtime With 
only two minutes remaining and
With John Ingrpm walking five 
and allowing seV enhtts ' while his 
teammates hobbled nine chances, 
the Vernon City League All6tars 
bowed out to the Vancouver Tigers 
10-5 in the first round o f 'th e  an 
nual Labor Day Kamloops baseball 
turnament at Riverside Park In the 
railway city.
The Tigers stayed on the victory 
team , heading for first money, 
$600, but bumped into stiff opposi­
tion In the finals and were beateif 
by the Vancouver Athletic Club. 
Tigers 'worn second prize of $400. 
Kamloops C.Y.O. and Revelstoke 
Spikes captured prizes-of $200 each.
Ingram ran  into difficultly in 
the opening inning when he was 
minus his control. He walked three 
in a row, allowed one blngle and 
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Etch M P Window is sckntificili 
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A Hotter M F fevorite ate 
tfceoe convMloet 
Dutth deers.
weather-, shrink-, warp., rot- 
stain-proof. This meant wtithtr. 
tifiht windows that ate etwip 
to open.
WE >
For complete tathfactie* order yew 
M P Windows and Doors is cm. 
plate units—with frames. M P Tre. 
equate frames are ptec'isWfl halt to 
ensuro a perfect fit-san cwtlj, 
timt-consuming delays la beUiat 
too! '
Twice os Merishtag, tee
. . . bowl for bowl, as 
any other nationally 
known ready-to -eat 
r ic e  c e re a l .  AND 
crisper. AND TAST­
IE R ! T ry  Kellogg's 
R ice K risp iea  and  
you'll love ’eml
Popular and modem ere 
these M P trench down 
■ Hi either wood of 
motal b an .
MP makes many type* ef door* 
ranging from Garage to Miner 






So* your MP dealer today tad let 
him help select the windows n | 




Combination doors with 
iatorthengosblo (lise 
and aeroon aro an 
MP specialty
Fishing is th§ oldest industry lh 
the world.
J S
MOTHER KNOWS' BEST I
Vernon Lumber Co.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Phone 277 2708 30th Sftt
Read The Vernon News Classified Colu
£f£—--
surprised than anyone else a t the - ... ,
stiff resistance given by the Okan- 1 hoth sides short a  man. Smith tal- 
agan Interior champion Bruins. . Ued on a break solo and 15 seconds
In  fact, Trail had an  uphill climb! fed a  to
for most of the way. When S m i th  I who made no mistake and tied the 
scored w h a t ; t u r n e d t o  be th e ' duel a t  12 all. 
m ark of the
m ,
J* ~ n V ..
f f f jT
kJ  H' v  i  m i  w
m .  .
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C lasses Are Being




i  ̂ * Advanced Students ,
I p y For Information
Phone 979-L
• «**1 Get ‘‘Hector's”- Low Prices * on
winner a t  the 2:15 
sqqpnd 10-mlnute extra period it 
, was the third time the Golden 
{Bears,, came from behind. A clin- 
i cher by diminutive Joe Laface a 
i minute and a half later and a sup­
erlative display of ragging when 
Kelowna was unable to get the ball 
during the last three minutes of 
play earned the Golden Bears 
their hard-earned victory.
Faced with an almost Impenetra-
Doreen Hannah 
W in s  W om en’s 
O p e n  G o lf Cup
PIPE
Galvanized and Black 
WATER WELL CASING 
Shallow and Deep Well 
riJMPS AND CYLINDERS 






Black and Galvanized Sheets
In  the second overtime period, 
ordered by Tout,Mlddlfton, Salmon 
Arm B.C. lacrosse representative. 
Trail grabbed the two-goal lead 
and prevented Kelowna getting 
back into the fight.
The game was a personal victory 
for Marcus Smith, whose playoff 
tally was the fourth of thfe night. 
Reg Martin, first string centre, kept 
pace with Smith by notching four 
goals for the losers.
Fred Graves, Kendall and Jack 
Laface all tallied a brace for the 
winners, while • Featherston, Jack 
Galllcano, Herb Moon and Joe La­
face beat A1 Laface; cousin o? the 
Trail Lafaces, once each.
Ernie Blanco, Person and O’Brien 
scored doubles for the Bruins, with 
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Sth Ave. and lOtii Kt. E. 
Cftlgary, Alta. Phono. E5013
Vernon’s 11 year old Doreen 
Hannah joined the ranks df up 
and, coming golf stars who have 
cast their names on senior trophies 
early in their playing career by 
carrying Imnm the Donaldson Tro­
phy from the annual Reyclstokc 
Labor Day Tournament held Sat­
urday afternoon/ Sunday, and Mon 
day.
The popular local t e e n - a g e r  
scored a low gross of 89 to sweep 
the women's open 18 hole com­
petition. Her net was 61.
I t  was a case of pupil beating 
teacher and daughter upsetting 
mother in tho women’s play ns 
Miss Hnnnnh’s steady confident 
style led the field with MrH. Sam 
Hannah runnerup. Mrs. Hannah 
scored a not of 83 while Mrs, Art 
Maynard, of Vernon, wos runner 
up with a total of 02 total gross 
Tho largest entry in tho history 
of the hoUdny classic travelled to 
tho northern city this your, Over 
B1 men vied for honors on Sunday 
and Monday and 25 women took 
part In the women’s competitions 
Saturday afternoon.
In  past years the Revelstoke show 
was a one day affair. The In­
creased Interest by golfers from all 
clulw in B.G, forced the iluvelnloko 
executive to make tho tournament 
two days,
. TTio top award of the day, tho 
Hotelkeeper's Gup which lias been 
the property of Vernon’s Dr, Sam 
Hnnrtah for three successive years, 
stayed In Revelstoke and wilt rest 
a t the homo of linn* Hansen. The 
brilliant*' Revelstoke star’ hn<1 ,« 
tough time over hi* fellow clubs- 
mhn Ken Granstrom and the do 
fending ;|)older, Dr, Hannah, 
Hansen flplshcd the 36 hole course 
with a low gross of 162, one’stroke 
up on Granstrom and three ahead 
tho Vernonito.
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flop, skip cmd Janp Into *roari school 
log* you'll And In BATON'S n*w 
Tall and Winter Catalogue, Every, 
thing live-wire* need lor echooi, play 
and Sunday beet at ttuliiy# parent, 
approving price*.
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Saturday  n ig h t  o f  
w honor Mr- u n d  
gherlocfe, who were wed 
J T n  of the bride’s par- 
f^turday aftemooh. 
f j ?  beautifully decor- 
pink and white *heam-
Jtdding bell8 a n d  g la d l*
, u* bridal party had en 
1 f lu  to the strains or the 
'Sarcn, the bride and 
i beneath an arc to re- 
,h*t wishes of their many 
i  couple then cut the 
wedding cake, which
tod to the guests. jPing «« —  „ - - r y  ^Bert*7U served by Mrs. Harry 
[L  serviteurs were Mrs. 
Mrs. Morcel Igtlsney, 
Ned Jackson_ Bed. Mrs. 
jtno Marine.
F. Gisborne, of Kelowna, uncle 
of the groom, proposed a toast to 
the bride, to which the groom re­
sponded. Mr. Mater, father of the 
bride, and the"groom’s.father, Mr. 
Sherlock, also spoke briefly. The 
bride and groom then opened their 
gifts,
• Mtuffi: for dancing was supplied 
by the Enderby Swlngsters. Re­
freshments were served at mid­
night by Miss Army Rauma, Miss 
Bernice Engstrom, Miss Shannon 
Dagg. Miss Patsy Johnson, Miss 
Betty Rauma, Miss Eileen Page and 
Miss Marlon Ma'cdonald.
Out-of-town guests at the eve- 
ing reetptlon were Mr. and Mrs 
Fredericks, of Enderby; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlcklund, of Chase; Mrs. 
Max Patersony "of “. Vernon; ' Cliff 
geed. of—Oliver;- Tony - Eloydr-of- 
Salmon Arm.
H T B R E S T  T O ^ O M E M ®  <D
Women s Auxiliary Boasts 
Proud Record O f" Support 
To O ld  and New Hospitals
As autumn rolls around, the Women’s Hospital Auxiliary resumes 
Its activities after summer recess. Coincidental with, the opening of the 
new hospital, the group looks back over the years, Records reveal that 
$7,170.75 has been raised loeally by the Auxiliary, all of which has been 
spent'on equipment for the old hospital, much of which will be rein­
stalled in the new building. .
—The-Junim^AuxlHary-oFtheVer-
WE ARE n o w  sh o w in g  a  line  of
UTUMN SU ITS
P r i c e d  U n d e r  $35*00 ■ “
utlfu| styles in the following fabrics . . . Pic and 
Houndstooth Check, L aurentex, G abardine and  
tfifornio Stripes. _ . ,
ARNS STYLESHOP
"EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT'EXPENSIVE" 
jjlQ Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
Oth Sin Chiffon Pie.
Colul
Mrs, Robert Blair, Toronto 
former Hospital Diotitian, and Ttacher
fY FAMILY raves about Carnation desserts like this Choco- 
_ late Chiffon Pie,” says M rs Blair. "No cooking, no baking, 
1 as easy on my budget because it’s velvet blended with 
i to save cream.’’ '
LBSur ia well qualified to appreciate Carnation’s convenience —  undi- 
pit wipes that call for cream, mixed half and half with water for 
Uetflk purposes. She appreciates Carnation’s fine nourishment, be- 
jtiduee of her-children were Carnation fed.
Try Carnation Evaporated Milk in your cooking. Ask your doctor 
i ioot a  Carnation formula for your baby.
non Jubilee Hospital was formed at 
a meeting held on February 4,1935.
The first president was Mrs. H. 
Bryson.
The name was changed to the 
"Women’s Hospital Auxiliary” In 
1948, when, the Senior Hospital 
Auxiliary disbanded.
The' present membership Is ap­
proximately 125.
The objective of the club has al­
ways been to raise funds for , the 
purchase of essential equipment for 
the hospital. TO the original an ­
nual functions of the June bridge- 
tea and a fall dance have been 
added fashion shows, a tag day 
and rummage sale.
The members have always looked 
a f t*  the distribution of reading^ 
material to patients. Owing to theN 
fact that the senior group no long­
er functions, the present organisa­
tion has assisted during the past 
season with the hospital linen sup-
p!y.
I The project, originally or-....
| ganlzed under the convenership 
of Mrs. George Hopping in . 
June, J948. and carried on by 
Mrs. David F. B. Kinloch since 
February, 1949,. has resulted In 
more than 6,000 articles being 
delivered'to the hospital.
This year’s financial objective is 
$1,220, which is the amount still 
owing on X-ray equipment bought 
in 1948. T
A busy fall is planned. Today 
Thursday, the Auxiliary will serve 
coffee to all who attend the open­
ing ceremonies and inspection of 
the new hospital.
On ' Saturday the ' annual rum. 
mage sale will be held, and on Sep. 
tember 29 a fall, fashion show 
sponsored by the Hudson's Bay 
Company, is -planned, all proceeds 
to go to club work. The annual
Powell River ’ 
Bride Well Known 
In This District
m :
Mary Jean Loudon 
Has Entourage of 
Four Attendants
Of Interest In this district was the 
recent wedding, solemnized in St 
Paul's Anglican Church, Powell 
River, with the Rev. E. Linfoot of­
ficiating, when June Wood became 
the bride of William Robert Harp­
er. Parents of both principals-re­
side in Westview, the bride being 
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Wood, formerly of Ewing’s 
Landing, and granddaughter of 
Mrs. F. E. ,C. Wood, a resident of 
Vernon until two years ago. The 
bridegroom is the younger son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Harper.
The bride wore • a pale blue taf­
feta street-length dress and carried 
.colonial bouquet of white carna­
tions, heather and pink rosebuds. 
She was attended by Mrs. H. Brown, 
matron of honor, who wore 
pale pink, and carried a nosegay' 
of carnations and rosebuds. Bruno 
Vizzutti was groomsman ’ and G, 
Brown ushered.
The church was beautifully deco­
rated with gladioli arid carnations.
A' reception followed the rites in 
■Westview Pavilion, ,gay with pink 
and white streamers, gladioli and 
potted plants. About 200‘ guests 
attended . . _
After an evening of dancing, the 
couple left for a motor trip to Van­
couver Island. The bride' wore a 
pink suit with white accessories.
Upon their return they will take 
up residence in Westview.
to the bride's, the hooped skirt 
caught at the hem revealing a 
lace-trimmed underskirt.
All senior attendants wore fresh 
flower half-circlets in  their hair, 
which, with carnation and baby 
■chrysanthemum bouquets, matched 
their gowns. The flower girl car­
ried a nosegay of feathered carna­
tions and baby ’mums, which 
matched her fresh flower bandeau.
Stanley Mills was.-groomsman, 
and Ian  Boyne and Walter Caryk 
ushered. ‘
About 150 guests attended the re 
ceptlon held In the Burns Hall 
where mothers of the principals as­
sisted In receiving, Mrs. Loudon 
wore a  pink dress flowered In black, 
with pink carnation corsage and 
black accessories. Mrs. Mills’ tu r­
quoise dress was offset by a pale 
pink carnation corsage and black 
accessories.
Four attendants dressed In rain' 
bow shades, preceded Mary Jean 
Loudon up the aisle of All Saints’
Anglican Church a t 7:30 p m . on 
Saturday where Rev. G rant E.Dale 
read the marriage service which 
made her the bride of Albert Stew­
art Mills,-formerly of Vernon, now «rhie table, laid with a lace cloth, 
of Kamlobps,... Pale pink arid white centred with a Jhree-tiered 
gladioli decorated the nave and I cake, flanked by burning
chancel, with carnations of the j White tapers and red roses In sil 
same shades, tied with white rib- ver vases, which flowers were used 
bons, marking the guest pews. Mrs. I wlth white tulle around the cake, 
A. Johnston was organist, and Mrs. ^  w . Hewlett proposed the toast 
O. B. Evans sang. “Because” durt to" the bride, to which the groom 
lng the signing of the register. I responded. R. W. Ley* toasted the 
The bride is the only daughter attendants, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Loudon, andj serviteurs were: Miss Nonie Cor 
her groom is son of Mrs. W. C .|neiv m im  Louise Marshall, Miss 
Mills and the late Mr. Mills, all of Mildred Anderson, Miss Betty Ron
ey. Miss Myrtle Mills, Mias 
Young, Miss Dorothy Smith Miss 
Ruby Williamson and Miss JoJfdev 
Nelson." vfl
A pale blue suit with winf ac­
cessories was worn by Mrs. Mills 
for her wedding trip to Sorrento 
by car. The couple will reside in 
Kamloops.
M iss. Frances Christensen and 
Bert” Mattock played Tor dancing - 
which followed the reception.
Out-of-down gqests Included Mrs. 
W. H. Mills, A. E. Warner, Mr, and 
Mrs. William Connatty, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Oakland, Mr. Gllllck. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ripley, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Watson. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cur­
ry, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Mills, all 
of Armstrong; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Clayton, of Ottawa; H. Foulger, F. 
Todd and Miss Joan Price, all of 
Kamloops; Mrs. A. Code, of Van­





When planes of glass are splash­
ed with- whitewash, wipe over them 
with a cloth dipped in vinegar, then 
sixmge with warm, soapy water to 
which household ammonia has been 
added. Dry with a soft cloth.
Dentistry was known In ancient 
Egypt w here» skulls have been 
found with artificial teeth made 





So Jaunty—Inspired by Japan 
ese man’s coat, this brown and 
rust tweed coat with attached 
brown and rust ^heck-lined cape 
over-sleeves. Antique copper but­
tons fasten coat front.
About once a month use a dam­
pened chamois Instead of a duster 
On. the furniture and clean off some 
of the accumulated polish.
this city.
Mr. Loudon gave his daughter In 
marriage. She wore a toe-touching 
gown of ivory brocaded satin, the 
bodice styled with lily-point sleeves 
and net yoke sewn with pearls. 
The bouffant skirt was hooped at 
the hemline, reYealing ruffles of 
lace. Her embroidered net ‘veil 
' swept the floor, and was held to 
her hair by two gardenias. Red 
roses and Esther Reid daisies were 
In her bouquet,
Mrs. Eileen Pratt, sister of the 
groom, was matron of honor, and 
her mauve embroidered sheer floor 
length . gown featured a bustled 
back. A round n e c k a n d  short 
sleeves accented the bodice. Brides­
maids Miss Mildred Marshall and 
Miss Eva Green wore yellow and 
blue moire taffeta respectively. 
Both gowns were -identical with 
round necklines short, sleeves and 
peplums providing skirt interest, 
Little Miss Brenda Finch, of Pen­




.Mix »nd s if t in to  llbwl, 2 c . once-lifted poetry Boor 
(or 1 «  c. onoeoifted hard-w heat flour). 4 U p. M agic 
Baking .Powder. H  tap. sa lt. C u t in^finely 4 tba. . 
shortening. M ake e w e ll in  centre, pour in  H  e. ™ lk ; m ix 
lightly  w ith a  fork. B o ll dough o u t to  H  • thiekneooi <nit
intolO ahortcakae. B a k eo n g reaaed p an in  ho t oven. 425 , ,
12-15 m in . S p lit and b u tte r  biacuita. F ill  and  to p  each 
with apoonfula of:
i pink moire taffeta, styled similarly
HAM -CHEESE M IX T U R E : M e lt 2  tba. b u tte r , b lend 
in 2 tba . flour. H  tap. aalt, H  Up. pepper, H  top. d ry  
mustard, few grains cayenne. G radually s tir  in  1 c. m ilk, 
cook, stirring conatanUy, u n til th ickened. A dd 1 c. 
•hredded cheese, 1 U p.. W orcestershire sauce; s tir  un til 
cheese is  m elted. Add 1 c. diced cooked ham , X  c - cooked 
glean peas, H  <=• kernd.com ; h e a t thoroughly.
mpm
1 V*
C1UO WU1A. U1C m iii o . p i
fall dance wUV be early In October. I L -. 'irp irT c p i S h O W ( 2 r
at the Sutherlarid Arms. ^ U l H 1 VV; #
The following Is an Itemized ac- I _  l ’
count of the Auxiliary’s financial I T V ^ y ^ n i c l  D T lC l0 -
. nrrts fir®lv
IA T S  M
pie P^te'Heat svtup )us5 
in water. and
b e \ o w  b o d ^ S . .  . c h i \ l  
dissolve B nQt thick- 
u n t i l  c<d d  C f t t n a t i o n
enet" Xld In flavonnR Wdki mixture-




,Aoioiar. eyreP1 ■ '
I Iwcrystai »toB« 
apoonmint sxtratl 
I Hnpeen vanilla .
r’A Pout into
D e c o r a t e
chocolate-
w i t h
’shaved
Uowlate a CANADIAN PRODUCT
' "from
lYUPOrtTlj
M i U L
record since Inauguration:
1935, Bed and. mattress, $4250; 
1936, linoleum, $170; .1937, hospital 
oxygen tent. $220; 1938. operating 
room lamp. $14950; 1939, laboratory 
equipment for .the ‘ setting up, of 
small laboratory, $175; 1940-1941,
anaesthetic 'machinfe,, $624.
1942, Electric rotary pump; $125; 
lamp for case room, $258.15; food 
conveyor (steam table), $375; 1943, 
food-conveyer ( steam table) $300; 
1944, 2 beds and mattresses and 10 
cribs and mattresses, $336.64; 1945, 
sheeting, $50; Ingerlock' for X-ray, 
$203.40; 1946, operating table,
$882 52; 1947, case room table, $960; 
incubator, $260.94; photo .electric 
colorimeter, $276,50; diathermy ma­
ch ine/ $754,38.
1948, Sewing inachine, . $107.22; 
mobile X-ray unit, $2029.10; lhand 
fluroscope, $90.85.
By cash, $900. Balance owing, 
$1,219,95. .. Total, $7,170.75.
Contented Com"
fad flattery deluxe!
'so good so mantt other w a ys}
William J. Ireland 
Weds Vancouver Girl
Mary Romanluk, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Romanluk;, of Lulu 
Island, Vancouver, .made her own 
ballot-length wedding gown for her 
marriage ■ on August 27, to William 
James Ireland, whose parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil S- Ireland, of
Vernon. ■ .  . . .
The rites were solemnized a t tho 
home of tho bride’s parents In mld- 
by the Rev. O. Flnne-
OYAMA, Aug. 30.—Miss Joyce 
Towgood, who became "the bride of 
Earl Bolingbrooke. on Tuesday of 
last week was honored by a host 
of h«r friends a t a ; surprise show­
er in ,the._ Memorial Hall recently.
On entering the hall, the bride- 
to-be was led to her rose: bedecked 
chair by her . maid of honor, Miss 
Doreen Pothecary. She was then 
presented with a lovely corsage by; 
Miss Mary Mazey. .
Assisted by her. grandmother*, 
Mrs. A. S. Towgood, the honoree 
opened her many lovely gifts, which 
were placed on two beautifully dec- 
orted tables. ' '
The h a ll; was decorated for the 
occasion with colored streamers and 
pink and yellow roses. The bride- 
to-be’s chair was decorated with 
broad streamers and covered by an 
arc of pink and yellow roses. Above 
the chair were two white wedding 
bells and a larger , bell hung In the 
centre of the hall.
During the serving o f, the deli­
cious refreshments, “Madamo Hoo- 
dox" was announced and read the 
palm of the honoree and the other 
guests. . r-■ ' , *
... f s r K r f t  /









it tastes so good!
as a
OYAMA, Sept. ( 5.—Congratula­
tions are being-extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Remsberry, on the birth 
of a son, Christopher James.
-m
A' '* l , t h !
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Tho brldo*fl pure white hIIk frocK 
was accortted by blue slippers. 
Touches of blue appeared In the 
white sash, and In tho streamers 
of her orescent bouquet of whlto 
camellias and stophanotls. A floral 
coronet confined' her short Veil.
Miss Olga Romanluk was her sis­
ter's attendant, and wore a powder 
blue embroidered organza ballot 
frock, with matohlng slippers' and 
gloves. Her floral headdress was 
blue and fuchsia, and in her bou 
quot wore mauve asters and whlto 
carnations, tied with rqpbsta rib­
Mr. and Mrs. Ireland made the
t r ip  f ro ih  V e rn o n  fo r  tins corom ony,, 
O th e r  g u e s ts  in c lu d e d  th o  b r id e  s  
I u n c le  a n d  a u n t ,  , M r. a n d  M rs , 
M iohnol T a ta r n u lc k ,  re o o n t a r r i v ­
a ls  from ■ C zech o slo v ak ia . _■ .
’Die couple are honoypoonlng at 
Banff, and Will reside in Rovolatoko, 
Going away tho brldo wore a grey 
gabardlno suit with bluo hut and
accessories '
-** " I T !
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Yes, all three w ays... as a spread,
seasoning, as a' shortening for. baking , \  \  
Parlcay is unmatched for flavor I 
* your whole family will welcome its tempts 
ing fresh goodness • * . its easy spreading 
texture.' ■
• In this margarine of Kraft quality, pure vc8̂ "
table oilifand skim milk arc skillfully blended 
to produce a rpargarine that millions prefer to, 
any other spread I
Parkay comes to you pure white. It is easy 
to color yellow—a free "color wafer” is in**, 
eluded in every package.
. Ask your food dealer for Parkay today,
Year-round nourishment is guaranteed
Not even the costliest spread can furnish more Mad
(< n.MIW
*
energy than Parkay Margarine. And its ™ a,ni,V ^
content is scientifically Controlled. Kraft adds 16,000 








■ An easy way to »orv,e 
Hhrlmp for a nuppor dl#h 1b to cook, 
shell, and oloan them, then saute 
them in butter until they am hot.
ftnll a green salad. Flavor the 
dressing for tho salad with garlic, 
tor a floaty touch. , ■ ■
: contrary to' .popular belief1 tho 
.mnnii la ratlior brittle,and
\ \ ' {
' that shopping Hsf, be sure 
Atse foir those summer 
'j#hashci|tarohy fllljr
................ "v S k ’v <~J :|





, brought to you by Kraft 
Made In Canada
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S .  V E R N O N .  B.C. Thursday, Septenfc-
BUYS " WHYS
A WEEKLY INFORM ATION. StU VrCfc
M O N T R E A L T h e r e 's  n glorious feeling of 
■■.accomplishment i n » ,well-blocked jam  eup* 
•board .,A nd w ith  C E R T O  F ru it  Pectin  you | 
get up to  60%  mor«? jam  or jelly  from .the  ] 
sam e am oun t o f 'f ru i t .  W ith  Certo, too, re­
su lts 'a rc  sure if- th e  simple directions under, 
tho C erto b o ttle  label ftt'O followed C.UlCtly. 
F o r  C erto  is th e  n a tu ra l jelly ing  substance in fru its, in concen­
tra te d  form. So perfect jam s and  jellies c a n  be m ade w ith 
C erto  in  ab o u t onc-th ird  of tljp tim e  i t  form erly took  by tho 
long boil m ethod. >
On* Of'Tho Nicest Things about a holiday is get tins o(T to a fresh 
start .after it’s over. That’s why this time of year w 
such a, good time to prepare for your- next years 
'-vacation/. And one of tho V 8t ,ways; 1 know to da 
"this'is "to open a '“Sunshine Account at tho JfAiSK 
OF MONTUKAL1 You’ll" be W  Kla<l. of this spee.al v 
B ofM  Savings Account when liolujaytime. wines 
•round again: No money worries to take the ciigc 
off your vacationtime "fun! So why not decide now 
how much vacation" money'you’re going to need?.,. . put pne-tweiui 
of'this sum each month'into your It of M “ Sunshine Account
Atlantic Flight Everyday 
Occurence for Irish Woman
Although Mi a. David Robb has 13 grandchildren, and ha^ learned 




pins.‘instead, she brought her knitting with her on the 16-hour airplane
* trip from Northern Ireland to Boston, M a s s . ________.. ■ *
This bright-eyed, smart woman.
The Crop'* In! Tho Soup's On? Yes, every’ yeftr at Leamington 
and WallaccburR, Ontario, thousands of picket* 
gather a rosy, rich harvest- of'specially grown toiija- 
toes for Hein* ami yam 1 So that a year round 
can have the dclicionsncss ot l l ld h *  lOMAMJ .
PRODUCTS . . • Heinz Criam of lom ato  Soap —
Heinz Tomato Juice — Heinz Ketchup and Huns U n i t  ^aucc. x m 
stocking up now on these “ famous dour ” . and « ®" 1J.
to liven'up meals from this September to next! i
steaming first course -  the jm.ee ns a cocktail -  thc “ J
chili sauce to add zest to  the flavour of mam .
will love-them all! That’s why I suggest you keen well V




Plums Poors. Grapes . . . all the autumn, fruits are at their best now
'■ ’ full of wonderful, sun-ripened flavour. Lnhairev tjp-’ir
flavour in a sparkling .1KLI.-0 mould, such as this. 
Dissolve I package of. Lemon Jell-O in -  cups hot 
water. Chill until slightly thickened. Fold in 1 cup 
» diced pears and 1 cup diced plums, rum  into mould; 
" chill until firm. Unmould at serving time; garnish 
— a, with whipped cream. Fresh-fruit tnngfnnw. gay colour, 
verted  consistency make .lell-O- combine beautifully, with a variety ot 
froit, , nmake it delirious rervrd plain, too. There arc .y;rc»f grand 
“ loekod-in ” flavours of Je!l-0 Jolly i/r.v(Vr\
'iS’d-ts.
a: \ mi
•  7 )
• 4,- - -
»< {: i....
L f e . - i ,  . ^ A
■*, j" i . .»
*. .. ..:
\ #' ^ ™ 
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TH E Y  'RE C HEER  W IN N E R S
JELLY
B U  N S
M easure into sm all bowl, 1  c . 
lukew arm , w ater. 2  taps, granu­
lated  sugar; stir until sugar is  d is­
solved." Bprinkle~wittr 2  envelopes 
Flcischm ann’s  R oya l F ast R ising  
D r y  Y east. L et stand 10 m in., 
T H E N  stir  w ell. Cream c. 
shortening; gradually blend in  1  c . 
granulated sugar, 2  tsps. sa lt , 1 
tsp . grated nutm eg. Gradually 
b eat in  2  w ell-beaten eggs. Stir in  
fA  tsp . lem on extract, }4 c . m ilk  
w hich h a s  been  scalded and cooled  
to  lukewarm , and yeast m ixture. 
Stir in  3  c. once-sifted bread dour; 
beat, until sm ooth. W ork in  3  c. 
m ore . once-sifted bread flour. 
K n ead  un til sm ooth and elastic; 
p la ce  in  greased bow l and brush  
to p  w ith  m elted  butter or short-! 
en ing . .Cover and se t-  in  warm  
place, free from draught. L et rise 
until doubled in bulk. Punch  
dow n dough «tnd cut into 36 equal
g jrtiona; knead  in to  sm ooth  balls.
ru sh  w ith  m elted  b u t le r  o r  m a r­
garine , roll in  fine g ran u la ted  sugar 
a n d  a rran g e  }A’ a p a r t  o n  greased 
b a k in g  pans. C over an d  Tefe rise
Ullttl UUUWJl̂ tl ill liUUIc A 1rr *Oy vllw
h an d le  o f a  knife in th o  to p  o f  each 
roll to  form  a n  in d en ta tio n ; fill 
w ith  je lly . C over an d  le t  rise 16 
m in u te s  longer. I ln k e  in  m oder­
a te ly , ho t oven,. 376°, a b o u t 18 
m in u te s . .
New Fast-Acting Dry Yeast 
Nocds NO Refrigeration I
Thousands of women every week uro 
switching to the new.flleischmann’s 
Royal Tjtst Rising /Dry Yeast. ■ It’s 
. f a s t  —it's acttvP-z keeps' for weeks 
in the cupboard. Pdtfcct results in 
.roll*, buns, breads!
a mo/?t6& sufifi/y/
with a delightful Irish brogue, ts 
too interested in life t°, beetj the 
march of time. Her philosophy is 
summed up in a remark made dur­
ing an Interview with Tim Vernon 
News: “Me? . . -I'm Irish . . .
I'm happy-go-lucky." S h e  was 
speaking of her trans-Atlantic 
flight, which she plaiJUfd to con­
tinue through to Vancouver.
.•Instead," she drove Itdih Chicago, 
to Vernon with her son-in-law, W.
F. Shannon, of this city, in lour 
days, a distance of some 2500 
miles. Mrs. Robb Is visiting a t the 
Shannon home in Vernon. Her 
son. Eric Robb. Ulster representa­
tive for the International Harvester 
Qompany, Is currently ip Chicago 
on business. He will Join his moth­
er here shortly.
Mr. Robb, Sr., operates two gar­
ages in  Belfast, which keep hltn at 
home; “But one regret Is th a t he 
Is not with me to see this wonder­
ful country, and meet the charming 
people. I had no conception of the 
friendliness of everyone in North 
America until I experienced it for 
myself.”
Mrs. Robb and her son left 
Shannon Airport on August 11. 
The weather was stormy when the 
big craft took off. However, they 
had breakfast in Gander while the 
plane refuelled. A "little nap” fol­
lowed. and soon they were at Bos­
ton, where Mrs. Robb spent a week 
before going to Chicago. Asked if 
she found the two-thousand-mile 
drive tiring, she replied; "No, I  am 
used to going about. I ’m a good 
traveller."
Ulster is under British rule and 
is affected by rationing, taxation, 
and all the multiple ramifications 
through which - G reat- Britain .is, 
trying to right herself. Exports 
are Ireland's famous linen, and the 
beautiful Bilique china—hand made 
fragile and exquisite as a shell.
One "rasher” of k- Bacon, two 
ouncesTof7'butter‘ and-  four “'ounces 
of margarine is* the uninteresting 
food picture presented, not resent­
fully, but juS as £» statement of 
dull and drab facts.'- In  Southern 
Ireland, however, Easter eggs, toys 
and everything the heart can, wish, 
is available. The Republic is now 
a law unto itself.
The national health scheme, now 
operating tn Great Britain, is good, 
and the present rush of patients 
requiring optical, dental and medi- 
| cal care will right itself in time 
Mrs. Robb declared.
Income tax is 10 shillings on the 
pound, ranging up to 10 shillings 
and sixpence for the wealthy, 
pound is 20 shillings.
Mrs. Robb grows serious when 
she talks of the last War; of the 
bombings when her lawn was cov­
ered with gravel and rocks, wi£h a 
boulder in one of the bedrooms of 
her home; of old people, .refugees 
in the bright May sunshine oL the 
terrible summer of 1040, the worst 
of the blitz. "Another war would 
bo an awful experience,” Mrs. Robb 
sa id .. •
She said an rcvolr to the Shan­
non fiAnily In 1947. .
Lovely Rites for 
Doris-Kay Graves








1 0  m i n u t e s
> ► D ocs liny  Fever, inulto your eyes red, raw  
pm l itchy?” D o  you sneeze and sneeze—then
> sjrtocteo some more?, Then get relief,In ten 
. swift minutes! "Try liphuzonc, This .tested 
,(| Brltisl^ remedy soothes your 'rcd, sore itchy 
j eyes » i t helps stop your sneezing find clear 
, up your running nose, Bplm*pno'̂  gives you
q u ick  caSo from  tlio .d iscom fort? o f Hay 
* Fever, • A sk your D rugg ist fo r ’ Ephuzancl
tCt rt fk‘ ' I (L M i J (** i I , . ! ) , / ; , 1 , t ‘ (j,* t ’ ' 4fl "■ h f
Sol. Aw to  HAROLD f. RITCHIE 1 00. LIMITED 
I I  MlOAIIL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO
• •I', t. i r.i-.r i...-. fi-v -Hn • ,.: > ■ - j ;l 1 f; '■ n- 'L* n ’ , ; ■,, -V'' ‘f’ i iit V 1 Vi 147
r r  A C T S  Q U I C K L Y '
The warm, rich colorings ol ap 
proachlng autumn were reflected 
in the shades used, throughout for 
the wedding on Friday of Doris- 
Kay Graves and Douglas Suther­
land, solemnized a t 5 o'clock in the 
Vernon United Church.
Rev.-0601111 W. Payne performed 
the rites against a background of 
massed gladioli in shades ranging 
from gold and flame to de<?p wine.
The bride is the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Graves'of Ver­
non,. Her groom is the oi)ly son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Suther­
land, of Vancouver.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an  ankle-length 
frock of honey beige, styled with 
V-neck and bracelet-length sleeves. 
The skirt was banded above the 
hem with lace in warm honey tone. 
She wore matching lace mitts, and 
a tiny hat, trimmed with’ honey 
colored and brown feathers, and 
veiled in brown. Brown accessories 
and a gardenia-centred posy, with 
golden-hearted' Talisman roses and 
stephanotis, tied with gold ribbon 
streamers, completed her ensemble.
Carrying* out the autumn mode 
was the aftemooh gown worn .by 
bridesmaid Miss' May Carey, whose 
cocoa brown frock was studded with 
gold pin heads. Styled in street 
length, the ?kirt featured a bustle 
back. Her tiny chapeau was pom­
pom feather trimmed and veiled in 
lace, and she wore matching lace 
mitts and a  corsage .o f  Talisman.
roses. ..............  ....... .
William McConnell was grooms­
man. John Riches and Trevor Cufy 
len ushered. ,
Mrs. C. Gaunt Stevenson played 
the weddmg music. The bride’s 
aunt, Miss R ita  Sw ain/w ho'cam e 
from St. Thomas, Ont., for the 
wedding, sang Greig's “I  Love 
Thee," during the signing of the 
register.
OYAMA. Sept. 3.—Rose und white 
gladioli were used by friends-of the 
bride as decorations for St. Mary’* 
Anglican Church. Oyama, for the 
wedding on August 30 of Joyce 
Alleen TOwgood und Joseph Kail 
Bollngbroke.
The bride is the only daughter 
of Mr. und Mrs. T. S. Towgcod, of 
Oyanta, and her groom's parents 
are J, Bollngbroke, of Regina, and 
Mrs. M. Bolingbroke, of Oyama. 
The Rev. A. R. Lett performed the 
rites.
For her wedding,.thi;*bride wore 
a floor-length white nylbit marqui­
sette gown, styled with circular 
skirt and fitted, bodice, the. bitter 
topped with a wide, folded cnpelet 
in off-shoulder neckline, tied with 
a flat bow. Her fingertip-length 
tulle illusion veil was secured by 
two small white gladioli florets, and 
fell to a point a t f the /back. For 
"something old” she carried a lace 
handkerchief made by her mater­
nal grandmother for her own wed­
ding 45 years ago, and which was 
also used by the bride’s mother on 
Ler wedding day. A gold bracelet, 
which was h e r , groom’s gife, and 
a sheaf of white, gladioli completed 
her ensemble.
Gold earrings, the gift of the 
bride, were worn by Miss Doreen 
Pothccary, maid of honor, with a 
pink marquisette frock patterned in 
white. Her bouquet was of pink 
gladioli and fern. A. Arnott was 
groomsman,“and ushers were Doug­
las Pothccary and Hnrley Smith. 
Mrs. A. Beaton Smith, played the 
nuptial music.
A reception was held on the lawn 
a t the home of the bride’s parents, 
where a largo number of friends 
and relatives of both families gath­
ered. The two grandmothers of 
the bride. Mrs. A. A. Evans and 
Mrs. A. S. Towgood. presided at the 
urns. The long table was:.centred 
by the - three-tiered • weddmg cake, 
circled by pale pink flowers and 
flanked by pink tapers in crystal 
holders.
SICAMOUS. Aug. 30.—Beneath a 
floral archway In the garden of her 
parents’ heme. Frances, eldest 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Maiors, of . Sicamous, exchanged 
marriage vows with Raymond 
"Bud” Sherlock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Sherlock, of Bralornc, 
on Saturday afternoon of lust 
week. Father Bunvs, of Salmon 
Arm. afllclatcd a t the ceremony.
The bride entered the garden on 
the. arm of liar .father, to the 
strains of the Wedding March, 
played by Mrs. L. W. Stull, of Gol 
den. Her ivory-satin gown was 
fashioned ylUi a 'fu ll skirt and in­
sets of lace. A double strand of 
pearls, the gift of the groqm, set 
off the sweetheart neckline of her 
gown. Her shoulder length veil of 
illusion net was’ -held In palce by 
a  halo of orange blossoms and she 
carried a touquet of dusky .pink 
gladjoll, pinks and* gypsophila.
Her bridesmaids were her "'sister, 
Miss Mary Maier, and Miss Joyce 
Sherlock and. Miss Lois Sherlock, 
sisters of the groom.’
Miss Maier wore a persiod gown 
of pink taffeta fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline, full skirt1 and 
flounce -caught by ’ tiny bows .of 
similar material. She carried a 
bouquet of mauve asters and stocks 
, Miss Joyce Sherlock wore a prin­
cess style gown of nile green chif­
fon and carried a bouquet of mauve 
asters and p‘tnk stocks. As Junior 
bridesmaid. Miss Lois Sherlock 
wore a mauve satin frock and car
ried an old fashioned nosegay of 
pink and white carnations. The 
bride's little sister, Carol Maier, 
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southern points, and on th e ir 're ­
turn will reside in Oyama.
Out of town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Towgood and Arthur 
and Jim  Towgood, of Summerland:. 
Eld red Evans and daughters. Miss 
Doreen Evans, of Nelson; Mr, and 
Mrs. L. E. Evans’ and family, of 
Oliver.
ELECTROLUX
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by Claude Bisscll, of Rut­
land. The groom responded- 
“ F o r  her wedding^'trip;" the- bride 
changed into a suit of forest green 
gaberdine with .white accessories. 
The couple are on. a motor trip to
CLEANER AND
........  AIR PURIFfER
— also —




Box 998 Vernon, B.C.
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY 
H AS THE ANSWER
Don't battle w itji your family wosh. Oddjoio 
it's tougher than you. It's beating you out ol 
one day id seven RIGHT NOW!
Wc'ro heavyweight* champions a t  th is  busi­
ness. W e'll do your wash c le a n e r  ond  better 
than you could possibly d o  it you rself—and ’ 
economically— all while you e n jo y  a  comfort­
able scat at ringside.
PLEASE SAVE YOUR TIME AND OURS BY 
HAVING LAUNDRY READY FOR DRIVER.
VERNON STEAM LAUNDR
& DRY CLEANERS. LTD.
EXPERT WORK - QUICK SERVItj




U S T E N  H E R E , A R T H U R -A R E N 'T .Y O U  
FO RG ETTIN G  YOUR BEAUTIFUL 6H 0E S  
TVE PO LtSH ED  WITH “ N U G G E T * *
for
t ■ *
t t i&  f e 'i 'k le
MIhh *May Cnroy wa« hontcKs at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Graves on Wcdnoaday of laat week, 
to some 15'friends fo Mlsa Doris- 
Kay Graves, who was m am ed on 
Friday to Douglas Sutherland. Tin 
affair was a complete aurprise to 
the hoiMirce, who was presented 
■with a variety'Of ..UHCsful and uni 
qtie artlclca and gadgets for her 
fcltehen,' <
M M  Carey's gift* was a bcnuU- 
fnl!y (U<vru ten "stiower cuke," 
n h k ti, with other refreshments, 
'm i*  wrrt Iff Mm. Gruvrii a t  Uie 
t *•, km uI tlto * veiling.
A reception a t the Sutherland 
Arms, Okanagan Landing, followed 
the rites, where Mss. Graves assist­
ed the bridal party to receive, 
wearing a  taffeta-trimmed black 
afternoon gown, black accessories 
and a" twin-gardenia corsage. Also 
assisting to receive were the sisters’ 
of the groom, Mrs. W. Wllmore, 
wearing grey, and Mrs. J. Riches, 
whose green frock was accented by 
mauve accessories.
A three-tiered wedding- cak;e cen­
tred the table the latter decoraf- 
cd with chrystanthemums in gold 
and 'bronze shades, flanked by 
tujrning ivory tapers. Larry Marrs 
proposed the toast to the bride, 
to which the groom responded. Mr. 
McConnell toasted the bridesmaid.
For her honeymoon by car to 
United States points, the bride 
changed into a teal blue gaberdine 
suit with grey accessories, and a 
pink carnation corsage. Oi» their 
return, Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland 
will take up residence a t Okan­
agan Landing.
Out-of-town guests Included-Mr. 
nnd Mrs, George Whyte, of Kjim- 
loops; Mr. and Mrs, T. E, Leigh, 
Skaha Lake, near Penticton; Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. Butcher, of Kelowna; 
Miss Rita Swnln, of .St. Thomas; 
Ont., and Mrs. G. L. Frost, of Van­
couver. . ■
*MOHEY BACK“SATISFACT(0N 
IS  YO U R GUARANTEE
***̂. "r'
YEAR'S EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE. WE CUARANTEl 
OUR "LAID-DOWNr PRICES TO BE EQUAL TO THQSl 
OF OUR COMPETITORS AND SOMETIMES U S S













mP S h i p p e r s  H s in c e
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NOtHING LIKE A  “ NUGGET" S» 
ro Give y o u  that - c o n f id e n t  w a i
lou
DID “









Bridal W reath 
Forget-M e-Not
OR D o m e  YOUR MONEY BACK!
■ I ' ... ~:l-t : i . ■ i %
COLGATE SHAVE CREAM-TOPS 4 WAYS 
★  Quick Fluffy lathar
v tcA M u m t, A m . h «w-
^I'd1 in',id Mt*, Mwtitft Ora-
hiim iVim'ii h i Uw bonie
f.f* in*,,v V A i i fit. « r-how-
i*v hoiwfa# M m  Y m v m  Maier, 
wluv il,<'cniImv UW e ttf Htiymnud 
BVirti'iiMMi’ m  Wvciwftyy at i m  week.
fTlV.rtlŴd1 ilvWMVSk! tlx* tew*I** W t*  
Witii ms-McW i H m  m m  Amy 
’ H fitmr, m *
Mina M \/.,  MM S m m  YM r 
KM* PllWWiV, m itirrt, Mis# 
ffwfiA Afilw- f f l m t  V m t
ntdf Wi«!l. YAHtif Mw m .
'titft wwi’w  4WW in M '
OEM’S
JEWELRY, LIMITED,
, *  Softens Tough Whiskers
( . *  Faster, Smoother Shaves
*  Doesn't Clog Razor '
33e-49e
m i r r i r









pit\m  « Utr Irn -
iirM. M at In Mw t-wwim
■, s .......!M *11
,*'fM ’/ /* h f , i
J .  ' k i x M l l U ' i  l «  » U B  U B B I.IA W I k IC U /CSELLING MEDIUM IS THE VERNON NEWS
> Uft i7«iu» i , S'Uhti ' I 'i , M * \ , *
trietik M i*  try m  inm um  n.
WM VYHiW h  «r Oil tlld
ovmilng (ft AWWA mpr/hiite 
iiiiownr, hftidtiiM Mm. 'Ic4  Whip* 
noil, UittMtty Mti*
Ppm m , wns IwUi H  tmim ot 
Men, rtod jotm, Mifl w tw m r i ;  
ll ui WonrnYtt ItMiluUt/ I#«r! 
Kaine»„weri|. > p leM / . MtdfllMrW of 
tlio \V,t, v m m tM  Mm, Hlmiwm 
witli, ii wmillou blrtiikoL «i)rt form* 
or fioluiol iiiiplle nt Dio lioimroq,
comu'iitioii wltV# Urn iilTuir; wns 
ftwimlytl to Mrs, Jon IWkoII, ' •
v‘-If'ypU ;wnnt to stuff balibago.wlUvi 
a iiicnt nmt rloo pilxturo bp mint; 
to 'remove Urn lavkd outer lrniven of 
a good* sized bond Of cnbbnBO v/lUm» BWM BWV1, ...»
out tonrliiK tlio loftve»; 1 Po.ur tootl­
ing wster over tlio loftv«i»to>«oftena . / t% k 'i t .  . »  /.III! n a i  Ia*MA 8 (|4l r VY HmMR i.'V.jVt ip IV."them flO'Hliftt tlioy will' not lenr
' Working Indoors or out, your man 
will especially Uko a steaming cup 
of fragrant Cantotbury-the ten that 
lot's tolmrefiw, Enjoytoedrty Canter­
bury with him —it'a the traditional 




Food your dog ns fam ous Iconnols do-food J  
G ro-Pup! T h is "sm ack in ’ good’’ food Is «ws Y I  
. . hftH every v itam in an d  mineral dogs of <> ’ 1
nnd broods aro known to  require, Your gmcor uu| I
In two nourishing forms, c o « d  meal. Uo » 
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Make Up Your 
Mind
.TO INVESTIGATE TODAY just 
how easy it is to own one . of these 
GREAT NORTHERN ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES. You have up to 24 
months to complete payment under 
Campbell’s Easy Payment Plan and 





|t Automatic Oven-Heat Control 
t Convenient Oven Light 
5̂-Heat Switches -,‘High"- 
| t ‘M edium ‘’- ‘‘L o w - M e 3 iu m ’,- 
Vlow”-"Simmer'’ 
i Visi-Pilot Light %
Eoiy-To-Clean Elements 
Stain-Resisting OnerPieceTop 
All Porcelain Enamel Finish 
. Enamelled Broiler With Removable Element
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HERE IT IS!





m i i U p i l
AND IT’S EASY 
TO OWN.
m zi .




Will Bring Prom pt Delivery to 
Your Door at No E xtra Cost.
______
■ . i ■ ■
For Only
$15.00





You Canft  Go W iong s r /T’"~
■*5T
Because Campbell’s and N orthern 
Electric stand  RrmljL behind the 
written guarantee you get with tne 
purchase of an appliance.
s«« W toon;. . . contooUod orfy . 
by o'touch of yoor toneol
N oth in g  "“con  com pore : 
w ith th is  grea t 4 labor  
saxet. . * t t  yoar h u s-
|rtrli\-
S e e  i t  Iron »WrtsIn 4 %  minuter*
COME IN TODAY!
lou ONLY PAY $3 0 . 0 0  DOWN
I to Proudly Own a Beautiful Electric Stove
AND ONLY $10.00 A MONTH
Ie 'ru ra l ON DISPLAY - $219.00, $278.00, $339.00 ...
and Freely Discuss Your Wishes 
with Us!
b ond  rca\\y . to v e i  you  h e  
will buy on e today on our 
easy  payment plan
T U L L  PRICED—*
W heels anywhere in the 
house.
See how It folds to closet.
: size
$ 1 2 9 . 5 0
111
ly f j
t m  ;■ h-l
i'sw:
r i . tv
THE MOST FAMOUS 
CYLINDER .CLEANER ON THE 
MARKET IS ... .
B
,j£$X FOR A pOWN PAYMENT OF ■
.0 0
U H L
f i ih *




P ow erfu l! S m o o t h - r u n n i n g  
• Models! A Q ualify tinO-up.
a n d  you  c a n  o w n  o ne
FOR ONLY
Applies th e  w a x !  Polishes! 




A GAINADAY WASHER CAN 
BE YOURS!
t o  I'Nsi
brought to you by northirn iuctric
,0  preserve the beauty of all your house furnlshlngs- 
drapes, upholstery, ru0. . . . « • ■  Durable
and economical—Its eleanlnj ettldoncy Is un­
surpassed^! any price!
$ 9 4 .5 0
or By Paying
BROUGHT TO YOU BY NORTHIRW lltCTRIC . . .
■ THl ROY A t 65 Is designed and built to, wax and - ^  
polish foster, easier and belter. »• rotary brush .  #
‘ action Is the same used in the larger and expensive , ,  
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ROY At No. 159 High speed revolving brush. 
Headlight for dark corners. Wltie-I.lnge bag. 
Fingertip swllch. Wide nozzle for rapid cleaning.
$ 1 0 . 0 0
DOWN and
ROYAU not only applies the wax evenly, but 
.polishes It smooth and buff. It llffy-4ulck to a 
gleaming deep down lustre. Enables you to 
' maintain highly polished wax coalings on your 
floors with minimum lime and effort. I I
• AND LABOR
FULL PRICE
$ 6 9 .5 0 $5.00
W ILL SOON REPAY YOU FOR 
INVESTING Ihl A GAINADAY!
jiourW'Ml 
y  dlfSoMlbloJ 
PROBi
inu Gro-l’upl
h liolp W |
You Fay Only 






Only $6.00 Down 




USE YOUR ROYAL TO 
' CLEAN EVERYTHING!
r Pollshlna Pu<*
full Price $149.50 $15 Down-$7 a Month
Ma n y , m odels o n  display
MODEL
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 MANUFACTURERS' EXHIBITS AMD MPVING PIC­
TURE SHOW S— CRESCENT SHOW S AND MIDWAY
a a ^ ^ i i a i i *  
M R M I
P > " K t i V  ' -.'v _
%■-“* Ssrf
WITH NEW SPECTACULAR RIDES
M clNTOSH GIRLS' PH*E BAND FROM VERNON 
ITHMI.OOPS ATHLETIC CLUB'S TROUPE OF 12 
PERFORMING JUNIORS





A IUNIOR FARMER DISPLAYS -  THE K IDS ARE SURE  
’W '  IN THERE THIS YEAR . .  300 STR O N G !





MISS MARJORIE UPPER o f  M t. Royal fa b le s , Calgary, with 
her five-gaited American horses, ( shown under saddle and
in harness
,i *•
GET A PRIZE LIST AT YOUR 
NEW SPAPER OFFICE, OR FROM THE 
. OFFICE OF INTERIOR PROVINCIAL 
EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION, 
ARMSTRONG.
■ P .. '  •
EXCELLENT EXHIBITS OF HEAVY 
AND LIGHT HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, 
SWINE, POULTRY, VEGETABLES, 














SEPTEMBER IS If w i t
ill”
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B.C. PEA GROWERS LTD, 
NORTH BROS. BUILDERS1 SUPPLIES 





A. SMITH & SON
Imperial Oil Products
GOLDEN GATE CAFE
Prop,, Geo. Taylor k
C. W . PRITCHARD
John Deere Farm Implements
1 1 MAPLE LEAF ME/VT MARKET
t 1 f M ,? 1 •<! 1 * * > “* * " 1 ‘ P* • “> f > ‘ t y » t
SM ITH HARDWARE CO. LTD.
J . R, CLARKE, • Jew eller' 
DINGWALL ELECTRIC
ARMSTRONG HOTEL




i J , H, WILSON LTD.
SHEPHERD'S HARDWARE 
ARMSTRONG CHEESE CO-OP ASSOCIATION y
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. ear_0id BritWi Columbia lad, Donald Topham, of Peach 
* 1 this first member of the Royal Canadian Army Cadets to win 
^isdCadft Award for Bravery. Defence Minister Brooke Claxton
wd this week*member of the Peachland (Thunderblrd) Corps, cour- 
it the risk of his own life saved a youthful companion from 
in the Ice-tilled waters of Ckanagan Lake last spring, 
approved, the award frem one cake to another, until
H«n to cadets cl any one. Lloyd Croft slipped Into the water
' three services who place about 35 feet from shore.
F. . jn jeopardy while sav- “At tht-. point the water was 12
b “er p r o p e r t y . f l o a t i n g T c e  made 
KgUm silver while the rib- jt liniw.-.si'ole for .Croft to get out. 
ate w«n on the right breast He was drowning and apparently 
■ cadet uniform, Is of scarlet, the beys who were watching felt 
uyj jjid air force blue. completely helpless. The drowning 
i citation covering the award boy had gone down for the second 
JjMlcpham reads as follows: time when Cadet Topham, aged 14, 
I*! morning of March 18, the- youngest of the watchers, 
i number of boys, on the way grasped a stick and dashed out 
-jhund school, noticed that orv ths ice,-jumping from block to 
t had broken Into blocks on block.
B Lake. Some of them ' "Despite the grave danger to 
out on the Ice, Jumping (Continued on Page 25)
i j i b y i  * . , 1"‘/H-h. <*>-!' , i '
-*1




SALMON VALLEY. Aug. 30.-A 
demonstration of a  Roto-Tiller was 
held recently by an  Armstrong 
firm on the prenilaes of E, Schweb 
of this vicinity.
M. C. Tucker returned recently 
after spending a week visiting his 
son Ronnie, a t the Queen Alex­
andra fSolarium, a t Cobble Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Homberg. of 
Nelson, are spending several days 
here as the guests oj Mr. and Mrs 
M. c . Tucker.'
R. C. Freeze was a business visi­
tor to kelowna recently.
Mr. and Mrs.: F. Duthle.-.and
Miss C. E„ Oamble, of Kamloops, 
accompanied by Mrs. J. Boudreau 
and Miss Barbara Boudreau, of 
Mlsslon, were visitors at Heywood’s 
Corner on Saturday of last week.
_ u m b y  G a r a g e m a n  B a d l y  
b u r n e d  W h e n  C a r  B a c k f i r e s
Ui* ti
t'JU
LUMBY, Sept fl.—Peter Dyck, Lumby garageman, suffered serious 
hums last week when the car on which he was working backfired, 
igniting his gasoline-soaked clothing.
The accident might have proved fatal, but for the quick work of 
the m u ' In the garage who extinguished the fire and rushed Mr. Dyck 
to the Vernon Jubilee Hospital for treatment.
vvHV#?* ..h Imjk'.ts 4 •. ,J w* *.i
zml
*'4
Canadian Legion March Down Fifth Avenue
The colors are paraded as five hundred persons, 
representing the Canadian Legion of the British 
Empire Service League and various American 
patriotic groups, march down Fifth Avenue, New
York City. The parade marked the opening of the 
third annual convention of the Middle Atlantic 




A d v o c a t e s  o f  T h r e e  B .C .  R o u t e s  
F o r  T r a n s - C a n a d a  T r a d e  W o r d s
Country Club Pool 
Finally Completed
[ FALL is best - of all to 
[ms the 'Rockies, en 
higgle to Prairie points 
via Greyhound.
“Better late than never,” said 
Len McVicar, chairman of the Ver­
non Country Club swimming com­
mittee, following the official open­
ing of the swimming pool a t the 
club on Sunday afternoon of last 
week.
The pool, one of the projects aim­
ed to improve the swimming situa­
tion at the popular summer spot, 
was started early this season but 
work was slow throughout most of 
the summer.
On Sunday morning 
touched wer?- apphe 
ccrics of longffiiftsf* 
to form a pool .30 L 
feet long. ' A diving 
two _ and~three- 
thc - project
One of the most Important matters to come before the next sitting 
of Parliament, commencing.ln a few weeks, concerns the Trans-Canada
Highw&y* * ■ • - -- * ■
The majority of opinion holds the view that the choice of a route 
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Bigger Interest 
In Dairy Cows 
By Farmers Now
Interest In the Kinsmen’s Stork 
Derby Is rising to a high point with 
the opening of the new hospital 
this afternoon, Thursday. This af­
ternoon visitors a t *the opening 
ceremonies will, be invited to buy 
tickets. Bales close at midnight 
tonight. The Idea Is to guess the 
date—to the nearest hour, minute 
and second—when the first baby 
will be born in the new building.
An'interesting angle Is th a t fath- 
er will not be forgotten. Archie 
Fleming lim ited will donate a  box 
of cigars to the male parent of the 
first baby to be bom under the 
roof of the new half-mlllion-dollar 
structure. Harris’ Flower Shop will 
send the mother a bouquet of roses; 
LeBlond Studios will take a • por 
trait of the infant; Charles Full- 
ford will send' an engraved silver 
spoon, and the Vernon Drug Coqi-
The Shuswap School arrived* in 
Lumby on Wednesday of last week 
after a rough trip in which It 
lost Its chimney and most of its 
plaster celling# A. F. Andre had 
the building levelled, set on the 
foundations •Snd ready-fiF-'Use h y  
school opening on Tuesday morn­
ing."
* When the school opened _ on 
Tuesday morning there were* 50 
registration! in class one. The 13 
stafj teachers were busy for most 
of the morning distributing text 
books under the new Department 
of Education text book rental plan.
Thirteen classrooms are now In 
use Including the Home Economic 
room over the Lumby Garage. The 
school property extends from the 
Vernon Road two blocks north to 
the Community Hall. When the 
new school Is completed 'there 
should be enough room to accom ­
modate the fast growing Lumby 
School population.
D ia l T e le p h o n e
The Okanagan Telephone Com­
pany crew Is busy In toyro, putting 
in poles In preparation for the 
new dial telephone system to  be 
Installed here.
Bob Radloff and Peter Ward, 
both of Lumby, played In the finals 
of the baseball tournament on 
Labor Day, with the latter playing
for. Orindrod and the former for , 
Enderby. Teams from Enderby, 
Armstrong, Falkland, Slcamous and 
Grindrod competed in the tourney. , 
with the Grindrod nine emerging 
ylctors.
-Miv-andt-Mxs. :Heory" jpickering 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Quesnel 
recently returned from their holi­
days.
Mins ' Raynelle Hause has re­
turned to her home in Prince 
George after visiting Mrs. I*ah 
Forrester here.
Mrs. Albert Greening and her 
daughters have returned to. their 
home in New Westminster after a 
holiday spent with Mr. and Mrs- 
Gillians. - ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill-Shunter are. 
being congratulated on the recent 
birth of a daughter In the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W.. Munger 
were„ holiday guests a t Princeton- 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Christian enter­
tained Miss Dialey Thompson, at,. 
Abbotsford, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Colton left- 
for their home In Ocean Phils last: 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ross and their 
two daughters, of Kimberly, spent 
the weekend visiting Mrs. H. Ross.
L-lihHSA■V
Already a flurry of speculation 
has blown up In B.C., particularly 
in' the Interior, and in the extreme 
gales, charges and'counter charges 
have been tossed about.”
Three main avenues from Alberta 
—each said to be far superior to
the other-have been suggested p’a~ny ' I^ ' ted will give a  complete 
the B.C. route. • In ,  the north, the toUet get. Specialty Clean-
Yellowhead route, from Edmonton, I JW  ̂  “ ^ ting 20 also. ’
has- been boosted actively. The Big I ... ■ o , widelv
Bend route. In the centre. Has its The Stork Derby tu s .lx m ■ ,




A suggestion that farmers are 
more interested now in dairy cows
« mg to the Board of Directors of Pass route through the Rnanes r ^ ,  ^  ^  m  was l
^  the Shuswap Okanagan Dairy, I n - [been put forth as ,the most gi charge toy Web-
^  ™ I dustries-.CQ-operaUveE=Assoclatlon a t Jcal^  ^
^ n o m D a y s  parade in  1946. i
1
All photographs of the - 
new Vernon* Jubilee Vfos-
^  1 a regulai Board meeting in Ver- i Ycdtowhead Motorcade , . * 1
i r c - m e t r e  b o ^ d  n t a  n o n  . , • \ t ^ t h ^ . Y b l l o w b e a d P a s s
i t S K S S s  in- Mr. Halksworth stated that, a ;re;  TCute
i l t t e e  h o p e s  t o  g iv e  ' - f e t i n g ;  H r G r i r id f 6 f i J H a d ,p r e -  c a r a v a n '^ W ? f  ^ 6 * g f tn l to d  b y . i . t h A
dieted hay prices would be lower <]̂ can^oanaria;|:Hi^iW By Associa- 
th is year.* Further evidence show - tiotfĵ  ̂iCon^Stihg^tofwt80^ * - ^ ^ ^  
ed .th a t  crops were going to be.
---------------------- —pital- -oppearing. -in .this*
issue by,
, i
. The swimming committee com­
prises Len ; MoVlcar,> > chairm an,. 
Maureen Trehearne, 
and Mrs. P. France.
Ian  Morrlce
| June Gasoline Consumption 
Highest in B.C.'s History
, More gasoline was burned In June 
of this year than any other month 
in the province's history, according 
L  report from Or. W. A. Car- 
ruthers, chairman qf, the coal and 
petroleum control board
harder" to sell ■ in the future. He 
said tha t preston district .had a 
surplus of hay this year. Kelowna 
also had a surplus of hoy and the’ 
market for the North Okanagan 
and Salmon Arm areas Is disap­
pearing.
Said Mr. Halksworth: "The
UUU» WMOKEV ’p v, r---r .---- . i ;;
the- cavalcade, including mostly. Al- 
berta - • automoblies,. ended a  tour 
from,Edmonton, to Vancouver sev­
eral weeks ago.’.: Reasons given for 
choice, o f ; this * route are magnifi­
cent soenery, easy, gradients and 
t^e'-lbvfest ‘ of •, any routes • through 
toe’ mountains.-,
At a.- bartqupt in Kamloops for
V
o iQ xva . nutoo wi ----- k/ m«*«****■» v  ---- - ■. . . .
United States had a  campaign of group,'Mayor W; J. Moffat^ toia 
for the year 1950 to seed down an 1 Y e llo w h e a d  supporters that tne 
additional 30,000,000 acres of grass" Kamloops .City, Council and citizens 
Conditions on United States' „are jqq percent behind the Yellow- 
farms were much the same as here Ljead route.”
during the war. Everyone tried to An editorial In the Calgary Her- 
grow cash crops and thus' depleted ftld recently arousesd considerable 
the lands. The new sprinkler lntj(Bnation and resentmeent along 
type irrigation was Increasing P™- the £o.Callcd Central Route, the 
ductlon of grasses, and markets for Bend
A rm strong D a iry 
Farm erW ins Cow 






K l ' l i  matcWeis
economy.';
CW
c o s t
iOilV j« 1 \NttsYW
Boards of Trade officials In Rev- 
r . elstoke, Golden. .Salmon ‘ Arm re-
The speaker suggested that Board {uted the Calgary paper’s opinion 
of Directors, serlousjy consider some I ^  ' most sensible - way
means of helping farmers market L hr0Ugh the Rockies’ Is the Crow’s
t h e i r  h a y  a n d  p a s t u r e  c r o p s  o n  their Nest pas8 ^ .
own farmti. | The Revelstoke Board of Trade
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 30. — Ap­
proximately 40 people, were pres­
ent at the North Okanagan Cow 
Testers’ Association social held on 
Friday evening of last week at_the 
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Boss: ■■'*
' Rawleigh Boss, president of the 
association, was master 
monles and he called °n T. Ever- 
ard Clarke, of Vernon, to make the 
presentation of a silver cup to J . 
Lamb, of Armstrong, for having 
the best m i lk  record with his cow 
An enjoyable evening was_ spent 




i?or f»rrs> schedules and 
tour Information c,,n'  
ta c t . your local. Grey­
hound agent.
VICKERS’
td o H c io K  ‘D fti
VICK ERS’ IS DISTRISUTgD IN CANADA i Visiting M ara Home
BY CALVERT DISTIUER8 (CANADA) ITO, 1
This lulvcrliscmcnt is hot publljhcil or dl?-. . Moxnatjyon, of Jasper, aimi., i»- 
playcd by tbc Liquor Conlrol Board or i - Hpon̂  ft jew days hero with 
by the Government of BmM Columbia. \ Bauer’s mother, Mrs. Alina
Wltnla, before going on to Seattle, 
Wash., whore they will visit rela-
freshments were served 
Lee Jon recently opened a shoe 
repair ehop in th e , brick etow on 
Paterson Avenue, ju s^w cst^o fjh e
holp farmers secure I " " t0( “toereby expressing
-year or older dairy loyalty ^  ltA DWn community “nd | ‘ la experlenced In this trade, 
ibid typo. others along this central'route. wh u hantjie new and second-
A. W. Lundell, recently e le c te d  | H ^ w l l ^ n a n o ^
W, O, Cameron was appointed as | protosted tlie1 ^ tltudq of the Her-Yy | v  l UlAtDwl WS8 ’- 1 ’ I • I 1JJ \A VvU Wv\4 V• —  ̂ , ,
dntry sire leasing agency. His 10ld ln advocating' the southern
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Guests front Alberta protest,,™ ,<JW Trade Board past Foster Wldtaker and
Between 9-12 and 1-6 If Yen Haw Any Useful 
Article You Will Donate.
foiJ f4i
president, G.‘ W. Patrick.
The Kelbwnq,1 Courier heartened
, . .  i c e n t r a l 'route supporters by voicing
MARA, Aug. 31.—Mr. and Mis, Jtfl ppinj0n that the paving of the 
A, cF d Alta. re* Bj„ Rend should’ be too first-ma-
or undertaking’ of too Department
rUttl/Ul y¥»«*V»*Aav. ----- -•’*
man attended the Okanagan Val­
ley Municipal 'Associationi meeting 
In Kelowna on August It.
1^1
of Public y/orks 'following the open­
ing of too Hopo-Princeton High­
way and’ getting precedence ovor 
Work on to o  Fraser Canyon High­
way. ’ ■' ‘ ’ ’ ^ '1
" U n a d u l te r a te d  T r ip e "
"Proposal without merit," was too I 
comment given to the Kelowna 
editorial remarks by the Kamloo^ 
Sentinel. The Kelowna suggestion 
to pave,the Big Bend was labeled 
"unadulterated tripe.” Dcolarlng, 
"obviously.the Courier haB an axe 
to)grind," Kamloops points outihat 
the, Blir Bend has been cloned to] 
traffid1 every'winter because R. can t
lives, MIbh . Marylln Wltala, who 
luis been holidaying in Jasper, rn- 
turnod with them to her homo 
hero.
Miss M arlene, Wltala loft ro- 
contly for Albert Canyon* to spent 
a short holiday with hor aunt and 
mt*".!, Mr. and Mrs, D. E. Wltala,
Ml’s. Frank' Cross, who has boon 
a patient In the Vernon JuVrileo 
Hospital for several weeks, has re­
turned to her homo hero.  ̂ .
hom e" hero recently" «rom> j j j l  y » r-w » n d |
mout for some tlmo for a hi oken T ^ X̂ )̂ lnol,̂ onilfl th0 construc-
leg which hesuftorod while loggjng p{ a, modem highway UP the 
a t1 Mara. hv North' Thompson, and through the
” 5 ,
4 l l i s  t t e t a r s  H P .  “ W .# .”  Tractor x-
TW O CLUTCH POW ER CONTROL SYSTEM
Oi’-A fo».-cpOTB«d englno dutch, wSich controls
(2 )’ 'A, hand-opera ted  transm ission clutch which Is used only to  stop and s 
tractor,
t a r t  th e
it!'
“ S t  o n J  Both C lu tc h .. Engaged T racto r will bo In m otion wllh power
r r c r r r r - t t o o ' t o t s -  , o . .
will a ir  bo stopped. ‘
SEE THE "W.D." TRACtOR AT
Mrs, Jean Bolen, who Is |mvHiny: ^ \ ^ t ^ j n t o  a , useless
at the Essondalq Montal Ik,B̂ {*  1 routes," ah
arrived on 'Sunday of last I«Hitbrial Was written In reply to 
to spend a month's vacation h e e d i t o r t o l  Was, w >«* onU|i Theto spend a month's vnowion “" S l ^ S & ' - ' i i t w t e f i i o n t a .  The 
with hor little son, Leah I ” 0ourjw ’p(jjn^  did not surf- ^
........ gi«f to«tvworlc*.on ..tliaJFi'a?,0.1!
Motors
■-------r  j  ,-, trimiHia. Canyon' road still would not pro-
> T h e  title "Boy", used ' d | v i d e ^ h  i t r a n s - p r o v l n o t a l  p a v e d  r o a d
originates from  t h e  j - m k l s h  wy | tYio Blg Behd Is p a v e d .
VERNON, B.C.
GMC PRODUCTS * PHONE 372
.,-.b
'AtiVtow'd/ '̂ *■
, m atjornal.uU n.f1.!®'.
9H .
(Continued from Page 12)
•i*
DURING OUR GIGANTIC REORGANIZATION SALE
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P ain ts  an d  Enam els
ifiest q u a lity .4 -hdur.Q U IC K  DRYING ENAMEL, in w hite  an d  16 
charm ing  c o lo rs . '/R e g u la r  $2 .25  per q u a rt. $ 1 , 8 0
Sale price, per q u a r t
Best quality  HOUSE PA IN T—-W hite an d  12> o th e r  
shades. Reg. $ 6 .5 0  gal. Sale price, per gallon  ...
SHINGLE S tA IN ^ -V a r ie ty  of colors' R egular 
$ 3 -per-gallorh-r-$ale-price ...................... r—- .......
$ 5 . 2 0
$ 2 .4 0
way. has the City > Counoll ever 
voted any money towards the up­
keep ot this hospital? < t f  not, It is 
time to placi In their estimates 
annually a sufficient sum to meet 
the required maintenance charges, 
so that the burden will toe equally 
distributed among all our citizens.
Up to the present time the City 
Council has only, been called upon 
to do a very small amount for :lts 
poor. Although It would, be dlffl 
cult for some of us to find any 
poor in our midst, yet they are to 
be found, and i t  is for them  espe­
cially that this building Is erected 
Let us ever strive to take 
care of the poor, and let /these 
doors be ever open to receive 
them when, they are In need of 
help.
“It is also our earnest hope tha t 
this building will be conducted In 
a manner which will be a  credit, 
not only to the directors, but to 
the public generally. I  am sure 
that the matron has a very diffi­
cult and responsible 'd u ty . to per­
form, and I  am sure .that it will 
be performed In an  'efficient. and 
conscientious manner. ' *
“Without nurses,. < d o o t  o r  a 
would be of little avail,, and we 
look to the nurses not as* fav­
ors only, but th a t In their life 
work they should be, charitable, 
sincere, and devoted In their 
attention to . the care of the 
sick, and the blessing which 
will come upon the nurses will 
be their greatest reward. >
“I  hope th a t there will be no 
cause for complaint; in  the general 
management of this instituttlon. 
There has been: Very , l i t t le ' cause 
for complaint a t  the. old hospital 
about to be :• vacated/'and in. fact 
everyone whom I  have met who 
has been a patient there has al­
ways spoken in glowing terms of 
the great care and attention which 
he received.
“I might say th a t I  do not 
think tha t there Is another 
town - of Vernon’s- size. through-. - 
otit. Canada, • or indeed, in - the
w hole-of-N orth-A m erica,-w hlch—
can boast of a  hospital costing* 
$75,000. when completed; ' so 
that, we can be justifiably proud 
of our position in this respect.
“What greater institutions- can a 
city possess-than--first rate hospi­
tals and schools? I  have endeav-
Thursdoy, September
ored to see tha t these important
teh-
r
ElECIRlt VACUUM (lEANERS 6  TUBE CONSOLE RADIO
' W ell known m a k e . Lovely w a ln u t f in -
Gobh~ -------  -------  —  -----.... . .  . , *, . ,, ■ . . .  tolin M onarch , u p r ig h t type. ,,  .R eg u - . ; , ' ;..isy, .A ReQUta r  $ 1 3 9  ( M A A  A A
.........  $ 6 9 .5 0  ....$ 1 0 9 .0 0
Goblin Clean Sweep—
,Reg, ,$69,50.. Sale p rice .$ 4 9 .5 0
SPRING-FILLED MATTRESSES
Well known q u a lity  majee.. R egular 
$34.50.
WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS
an d  well construc ted






All steel construction , 
price. Regular. $22 .95 . 
Sale price ................. .
$ 1 9 .9 5
A t a  g ive-aw ay
$ 1 7 .9 5
W IN DO W  GLASS
2 5 %  OFF
HOUSEHOLD BRO O M S.
Priced O f t # *
a t  only ...v........... . v r ,O C
CLOTHESLINES
Galvppized, in 
5 0 :'ft; cQjls,
features have received due att  
tiori as your representative, and to 
see -that we do n o t , lack in  these 
Institutions, and I  think, th a t you 
will all agree with me th a t we,. in 
Vernon,- now have the .very best 
of each, possessing as we do this 
Handsome hospital building, and a 
large school In course of, erection 
costing upwards of $50,000.” - *
Mr. eillsdiir ag&fti ittifciresied' up6h' 
the people the necessity of ap­
proaching the City Council for the 
borrowing of the sum of $10,000 
for tke completion and equipment 
of the hospital, and suggested that 
It would be a good thing to have 
they Mayor and chairman of the 
finance committee a s /  ex-officio 
members, of the Board of Direc­
tors. He knew, he said, th a t the 
present chairman of tha t commit­
tee would cheerfully endorse the 
borrowing of the money.
Mr. Ellison was here Infcrr.i- 
ed By Mr. Henderson that Mrs. 
Grccnhow l)ad donated the 
equipment . of ■ the operating 
room.
He further stated that a day or 
two ago he was speaking to the 
richest man in the city, and ho 
wa$ of the opinion .that the hospi­
tal was too large and. would cost 
too much for a city this size, but 
he pointed out to him th a t this 
was !not so, qnd -.that it was up to 
him to do his share, and hand­
somely endov/ the "InatliliUon.
Mr. Elllsqn then declared the 
Vernon. Jubilee ̂ Hospital open 
to the public^, ^nd | more espe­
cially to the poor,
The barrier in \ front, of. the main 
entrance was ,then removed mid
time, patience, energy and tact.
They have had to face many dis­
couragements, and perplexing prob­
lems have never been absent from 
their consideration, That they have 
done will, and accomplished a no­
ble work was evident when the 
fruition of their efforts was so con 
vinclngly displayed on Monday; 
and in addition to . the  conscious­
ness of duty well performed, we 
think that we may nbw say that 
they can be assured of the earn­
est and- thankful appreciation 'of 
the public whose interests they 
have so faithfully served.
It is no disparagement to the 
other members of the board to say 
UyU grateful recognition of the 
splendid work performed by the 
president, G. A. Henderfcon. is parr 
ticularly due at this time. W r 
11 successive years he has occupied 
this responsible posltiotf. and to his 
business capacity and his untiring 
energy is due in no small measure 
the success which has crowned 
their labors. Mr. Henderson has 
left the impression of his person­
ality upon the life -of this com­
munity in  many ways; but in no 
line of activity has he better served 
the public than in this connection.
He may well be proud of his 
achievements in hospital work, and 
few men have more reason to feel 
satisfied over the successful accom­
plishment of a worthy purpose.
If  we felt at, all inclined to take 
exception to any of the remarks 
made by Mr. Ellison in  his open­
ing address, our. complaint would 
centre in the fact th a t when giv­
ing well deserved credit to those 
who had so generously * contrib­
uted to the equipment of the build­
ing. he omlttted all, mention of a 
m an without whose invaluable as­
sistance \h e  new hospital could 
not have been reared for many a 
long day.
That man was Mr. Ellison him­
self.
A couple of years ago the di­
rectors were In dire perplexity as 
to“ hovr they-could - find-a-w ay—to- 
provide adequate accommodation 
fo r th e p a tie n ts  for whom -no room 
could be found in the old building. 
They-were faced.by a  set of con­
ditions th a t seemed hard  to over­
come. More room, and better 
equipment • had- become an- abso­
lute necessity; but how to raise 
the funds was a problem .to which 
no solution could be discovered.
To their surprise and ^c~ • 
light, they one day received- !!" 
communication from  Mr. ‘-EUi- . 
son, which revealed to them  
th e fact 1 that, entirely,- unso­
licited, tie had takcn.~~.up the  
: m atter with the government 
and had secured th e  promise 
. , ,o f  * a  grant of $25,000 p ro-. 
„vided() the .. directors , could, fur- 
. n ish  an equal am ount fo r; the 
construction of a  $50,000 build­
ing.
I t  is characteristic of the mem­
ber for the Okanagan, that he is 
one of 'the first to . see the require 
ments of this district, and- his 
influence at Victoria has ever 
been such as to make it possible 
for him to obtain government aid 
for such undertakings as he has 
pressed upon the attention of the 
administration.
Such a generous donation from 
the governmeht, which had al­
ready dealt liberrally with ’the hos­
pital in way of maintenance, was 
entirely unexpected by the di­
rectors.
The directors . had a .small, , 
nucleus of a building, fund In 
the bank, and \ they decided 
with this amount, and the sale
of the old hospital, the scheme 
could be financed If the city 
would give $15,000 toward* H*
The Council was approached, 
and a t once agreed to submit 
a bylaw for th a t amount, 
which waa carried without 
trouble. „
In  the meantime, another prince 
ly gift bad been placed a t the 
disposal of the directors, Samuel 
Poison came forward with on of­
fer of a site of five acres on the 
hill to the cast of the south ex 
tension of Seventh Street, A more 
ideal location for such a building 
could not be found In 'th e  whole 
stretch of the Okanagan, and, we 
are fortunate indeed that Mr. Poi­
son’s public spirit and generous 
impulses had prompted him to 
make such a splendid donation.
After tha t the course afforded 
comparatively clear sailing, though 
difficulties had not yet, by any 
means, been overcome. I t  was 
found. ~fciV instance,' after con­
struction had been started, that 
the funds were insufficient to per­
mit the erection of a
Hospital’s First 
Directors Named
The first Board of Directors 
ot the Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
was appointed In 1807 with W, 
F. Cameron as president, and 
II. F. Latimer as secretary.
In 1898, G. A. Henderson be­
came president, and filled that 
position for many years.
Septem ber 8,
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home, which was part of the plans 
The staff has now to be 
quartered in the main hospi­
tal, and the rooms thus util­
ized are vut off from use by 
patients. The number of pri­
vate wards is, in consequence, 
materially reduced, with a cor­
responding reduction In rev­
enue which is badly needed. 
.Considerable sums will also have 
to be expended in fixing up the 
grounds, and In other necessary 
Improvements.
I t  is fitting th a t In the new 
building Is found a ward furnish­
ed by the Women’s Council and 
inscribed to the memory o f ' Mrs. 
W. P. Cameron./ To / th a t lady 
more than  to any other person 
was the due the start given to 
the hospital work in this city. 
She took the initiative in  making 
a canvass of the district, and vis­
ited or wrote to -the  people of the 
whole section extending from SIc- 
amous to Keremeos. As a result 
she collected some $1,200 which 
she turned over to the City Coun­
cil on condition that a Hospital 
Board should be organized.
—This -w as done, - and -shortly 
afterwards the old hospital.
which had been occupied as a 
boarding house, was purchased 
from T. E. Crowell, the gov­
ernment of the day giving 
$1,000 towards this 'object. Mrs.
W, E. P ratt was appointed the 
first matron.
A short time later Lady Aber­
deen secured the services of two 
nurses of the • Victorian Orcjer. 
which she Had organized, and the 
work was under their charge for 
some time. Since then numerous 
. changes in the staff have taken 
nurses’ place, but steady progress has ever
f i n e  o i d
r . .  Mr- Walgild
NAVYRU
r i s 'i J N i
• «
y ? f .  ■* • »
been the watch word of the di­
rectors, with tite result which cul- 
| minuted in the proceeding on 
Monday afternoon. ,
A part of the expenses of the 
Victorian Nurses had been guar­
anteed by the Women’s Council, 
which from year to year gave 
more valuable aid to the institu­
tion in many ways; and a few 
years ago these women decided to 
bring into existence a new organ­
ization, and the Ladies’ Hospital 
Aid was formed. The fact that 
these women have contributed 
nearly $2,000 towards furnishing 
the new maternity building speaks 
volumes for the hard work they 
have put forth in this cause.
On Monday evening the Fire 
Brigade Band kindly gave; its ser­
vices at the hospital, which was 
again visited by an  even larger 
crowd than  th a t which had as 
sembled in the afternoon.. It is 
safe to say that nothing but the 
most favorable impressions were 
carried away by those who took 
advantage of the occasion to visit 
an institution which might b 
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Keep working ,  
a fte r others f
the crowd poured into y the spadous 
hall and corridors 'bent on inspect-
Stutdy a n d ’ m ost artistically  
styled", . . Reg,"
$15.00.
Sale price
7-pioce W aterfall i D ' e s i g h . . .
, ' . . ( ^ T * * ' 1  / '( i ‘ -
W i l
Regular $239*50.
LAD,IIS* 2-PIECE S U IT -^ fA fifte lyA fin - N 
Ished English leather. $22 .9 5 . ,
lng and'criticizing the, new build­
ing. Pleasure and' surprlHO were 
froely expressed, a t , tho nature of 
the interior, arrangements, and the 
splendid equipment which ,mot 
their gaze, , ,  ,
The building, was creeled 
from a design by M. Barnet, 
The contractor was T. IS* Crow­
ell, and the, plumbing and heat-,; 
lng was done by tho VernaiV; 
Hardware .Compaijy, Qt\ com- 
I)letlqn,'1;hK^b^.Alnqil)ttitlDn wit* 
KUbjei'tcflt'lWithe f.most careful 
peruttW; Vjaffd inspeotlon by : 
..........‘ »'engag<
'SA l’fe
< piraeMoaif./ Mechanics engaged for 
this fturtiofte by the directors.
MlSN'S GLADSTONE B A # j
feet holldjayior business /.trl
> • #  a #
..........\  ■
\ I t  Is‘gratifying to-'know their
Vciiort wb's that, 't)to'('jvorki had 





and ■ efficient inaiiner, i 
Visiting phj'slolaiis, who have 
from time to timb boon shown over 
tho' hospital; have boon unanimous 
In , their ■ expressions of approval: 
and have ropoatedly.. volood their
W\
kirprlso a f ’tlio uoufpf6tonws',df Us 
(j(iul|>m«nt, ntul the - up»ta*dnte 
manner lit whlnh dll Uio most mod*' 
ferhIdem) have - beenoarrlod - liito
,U  Is safe to say that - J‘
good/ V ea(
£ 0 0 6 0
tires!
no town
In Hie Interior has an Instltu- 
tton .tif this hatu topthat can
1 VCtnum/blUIMipU IMWl’llMli
! WChava, sometimes wondef 
tlib imojilo of this oily and,di 
rsitflMu tVhttt a - debt', of - grat
Jiftilly. itnd.,, well .In connootlou
liu'i,
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TTENTION j a i -  W.V.H.
T b e c ip ie n t s
t Walker Veterans' W elfare  O fficer, will be 
I1 , V the Legion Office in Vernon On—
° s-pt 9 th , from  9  to  1 and l  to  5 p.m. 
Sept. 1 Oth, from  9  to  10 ;30  o.m .
Veterans' Allowance recipient who feels he 
tor added assistance should make a point
’ ̂  t •__ 4L m a Ua u a  f i m n e '
r 01 M r W alker during th e  above times'
By MABEL JOHNSON,
tfl ~Tft& ftc fdr . S ~ ti£ xt (-Oxjft __
NORTH BAY. ONT
Ell & NEIL LTD.
■ Farm Implement Deportment
128(1 Street . Phone 815
Undoubtedly Mrs. 8am Poison 
had a good deal to do with her 
late husband’s decision In malting 
a gilt to the city of the lovely site 
on which the Jubilee Hospital 
stands. Records state that Mr. 
Poison bought the land from the 
late Hon. Price Ellison.
Although Mrs. Poison moved to 
Vancouver to reside several years 
ago, she has made frequent visits 
to Vernon, and Enderby, where she 
has relatives, through the years. 
Friends here hoped that she could 
attend the opening ceremonies of 
the hospital, but that Is not possi­
ble.
With her husband, Mrs. Poison 
came to B.C. from Saskatchewan 
in 1904; and soon afterwards to 
Vernon.
First White Bride ,
In an Interview during her last 
visit here In 1947,'■ Mrs. Poison said 
she was the first white girl to be 
wed In the province-of Saskatche­
wan. "I knit my own stockings for 
my marriage In 1879,” she told me. 
Tills Is 70 years ago. A comparison 
was humorously| drawn between 
those early days and the present 
time, when leg coverings are of 
sheer nylon, or perhaps non-exist­
ent.
The time of year may have had 
something to do with our gracious 
lady’s knitted hosiery. She was 
wed at Christmastime In Rapid 
City. The bride find groom drove 
150 miles to Winnipeg in a horse- 
drawn sleigh.
The bride was bom in Ontario, 
of a Scotch father and a ‘‘maid of 
Devon,” English mother.
Farmed In Winnipeg 
Mr. and Mrs. Poison farmed on 
what is now near the centre of 
Winnipeg. They sold this property 
about 1902, when Mr. Poison first 
came to’ B.C.
They ■ saw Winnipeg grow from 
one rough hotel, where guests 
washed from a basin on a bench 
outside the back door. When their 
ablutions were completed, they just 
heaved the water out. This was in 
the heart of today's Winnipeg.
No modem obstetricians assisted 
the young pioneer mother, who 
“raised” nine boys and girls. There 
was no water on tap, no hospitals, 
no nurses. For 30 years Mrs. Poi­
son got along without medical ad­
vice of any kind. She ts now great­
grandmother to 19 children.
Sons and daughters In chrono­
logical order are: Mrs. bottle Gil­
roy and another ^daughter, Jean, 
both of Chicago; “Brit,” a t  one 
time In the real estate business 
here, now in California; Will, of 
Agassiz; Ross, M ra Sid Speers and 
Victor, all of Enderby; Mrs, Ed. 
Harries, Vancouver, with whom 
Mrs. Poison now makes her home, 
and Crossley Poison, of Milner.
One pound of tea each year was 
all that was available in Canada's 
early days. A cup of tea was re  
served for special occasions, such as 
when the minister called.
The Riel Rebellion was Just an­
other Incident to Mrs. Poison, who 
tells of meeting the notorious Rift 
himself.
Financial Conditions 
When 1890 rolled around, 81.50 
per day constituted top wages for 
men. Farmers worked from day­
light to dark. Their hired men 
usually received $10 a month all 
through the harvest, with .the pros­
pect of collecting their money If 
the’ crop was good.
Twenty-five cents was therefore 
a little fortune In those days, and 
Mrs. Poison telli of a dozen gen­
erous people who contributed th a t1 
amount for a football, so tha t a 
club might be started. She told of 
pie socials and dances, and of one 
pair of infants, laid side by side 
in a basket In a dim comer of the 
themselves. These babies .when 
adults, became man and wife. 
Building of Fort Garry 
She tells of the crofters who eml- 
emigrated from the Orkney Islands 
and built Fort Garry, add of primi­
tive tools such as axes and crosscut 
saws used to fashion sturdy oak 
for the Fprt. Nalls were very 
scarce.
During the last six months of 
World War 'Two, she knit up 40 
pounds of wool. When I  inter 
viewed Mrs. Poison, two summers 
ago, she was working on the sixth 
“rose-bud" patterned quilt in as 
many years. For it, 2,000 print 
rQses” are required.
She is now 88 years of age
More Donations 
In for Westwold 
Film Projector
WESTWOLD, Sept. 3. — A Board 
of Trade canvass of the district has 
brought Westwoid’s donation to the 
film, projector fund equal to the 
amounts collected In Monte Lake 
and Falkland.
Anyone still wishing to donate 
should send their contribution to 
the Board secretary, Robert Clemlt- 
son.
Mr. Clemltson has received the 
projecting machine and the com­
mittee expects that films will be 
available for showing in the three 
communities shortly after the open­
ing of school.
The Farmers’ Institute met on 
Tuesday of last week in the West- 
wold Community Hall.
A'meeting of the Westwold La­
dies of the W.I. was held on Thurs­
day afternoon of last week a t the 
home of Mrs. Harold Becker. The 
main item of business discussed was 
ways vand means of providing a 
suitable cupboard in the kitchen of 
the WJ. Hall,
Next meeting is to be held a t the 
home of Mrs. V. David on Thurs­
day, : October 7.
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, Mrs; Becker.
Social Items
Mrs. Portman and daughters, 
Joan and Margaret, spent the past 
feik weeks visiting a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Watson, Sr.
Bill Sawchuck recently returned 
to Westwold from a holiday a t Bos­
ton Bar.,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blackburn, of 
Calgary, are visiting at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Ted Elliott here.
C. E. Goode motored to Van­
couver last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. I>. Clemltson 
and Robert left on Thursday morn­
ing of last week for Vancouver, 
where they spent the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon David and 
family returned on Wednesday of 
last week from a  vacation on the 
Prairies. Mr. David made the re­
turn trip by way of Spokane and 
Grand Coulee Dam.
Philip Pringle attended the P.NE. 
He returned to his home early last 
week.
- Recent visitors at the home of
VERNON ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION DISTRICT
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, on Wedpoaday, the 21st day of September, 1949, at the hour of 10:30 o’clock In the forenoon, a t  the Court-house, Vernon, B.C., I will sell a t public auction the lands in the list hereinafter 
set out. of the persons in said list hereinafter set out. for all delinquent taxes due and unpaid by vtid persons 
an the date o f tax sale, and for interest, costs, and expenses, including the cost of advertising said sale, if the 
total amount of taxes due up to and including the year 1047. and Interest thereon, together with coats of ad­
vertising said sale, be not sooner paid. . ,
The Collector will be pleased Ip receive any information respecting the following list where the owner is 
ar was a member of the Allied Fortes and entitled to the benefits of section 115, “Taxation Act, or entitled 
to the benefits of section 3, “War Mariners’ Benefits Act."
LIST OF PROPERTIES (ALL IN OBOYOOS DIVISION OP YALE DISTRICT).
N a m e  o f  P e r s o n  A ia e a a e d . S h o r t  D e s c r ip t io n  o f  P r o p e r ty .
W h e e le r ,  G r a c e  V ............................
H u n te r ,  W in , O, a n d  U r s u la  F . 
I to b U o n . H o b t .  a n d  W m .................
E d m u n d s ,  D a v id  II.
I to y d . M a r jo r i e
rjc ' "
K. VI S ec . IS
I to y d . M a r jo r ie  C. 
H oyd , M a r jo r ie  C. 
I to y d . M a r jo r ie  C.
P a u lu c h e k ,  M ik e  ............ - ..............
M o r r is o n , J o h n  O ....................*.........
J o h n s o n ,  I lo y  O ............. . . . . . . . . ..........
N ic h o ls o n , H e r b e r t  E«; C r a ig .
M e lv in  C5......................... ....................
D i t to  ....................... - ......... ............... -
S h e r k ,  A lm e ta  a n d  L o m e
H e n s c h , K m ll a n d  A n n  ................
R o lo w o n lu k , W a l t e r  .......................
H r y c e n k o .  O h a n lo  ........................... .
H u d e , E d w a r d  ................. ........- .........
C a r ls o n ,  J n g o l f  Y .  a n d  R u b y  R .
S c h n a r r ,  H e n r y  S .................. - ..........
T h o r l a k s o n ,  S o lv l ............................
S e a to n ,  J o h n  E . 
S e a to n ,  J o h n  E .
P lx to n ,  P .  W . a n d  E l l a  L . 
P ix to n ,  P . W . a n d  E l l a  L . .....
M c D o n a g h , V e r n c r  K. .........
T r a v i s ,  G la d y s  .................... .......
W il l ia m s o n , W m . G. .................
W i l l ia m s ,  A r t h u r  C. a n d  E v e ly n  
...V io la
W il l ia m s ,  E v e ly n  V io la  ..............
C a r ro l! ,  E d m u n d  ....... -..................-
Tp, 19. H. a,
Tp. 19, R.' 9 .’.........
N.W. U Sec. 88 (e x c e p t  N. %  o f  N. V, th ereo f)
S.W. 14 Hec. 29 ....................... - ........................................
, T o w n sh ip  S.
Fr. RVVi t i  Bee. 16 (e x c lu s iv e  o f  Lota 419, 436) 
M ap 361.
hot 38 ........................ -............................................................
Jjot 29 .........................................--Si.................... •*-..............
Pt. I-ot 29A (b e in g  .P arcel A. P1a »*-R 4515) ....
Fr. L ot 81 (b e in g  P a rc e l B . P lan  II 4515) ......
i . T o w n sh ip  5, ---------~-
,V.t4 o f  N .fi. V4 o f  F r. Hec. *_<<^ o f J*3s.
3. H o f  B.E. U  o f  F r. Sec. 8 (C. o f  T. 94996-F)
s. %  o f - n .e : % s e c . 18 ...........................................
^a T o w n sh ip  6.-
N.E. (4 S ee . 12 (e x ce p t W . 20 ac .) .................
8.E. (4 See. 13 ..................... - ...............................- ......
M ap 474. ■ ■
Lot 44 (e x ce p t P la n  B  5414 and e x cep t Map
2803) ......... ............  ...................................................
M ap, 2034.
L° l 4 ......  M ap 4181.
lX>t 4 ............... ........ M ap 1362..................
Lot 48 ............................................................... ................
■ T o w n sh ip  8. „ . „
Fr. N .E. M and Fr. N .W . Vi Sec. 15 and Fr.
H E. % Sec . 22. P la n  B  1129 .............................. -
, M ap 3304.
1 ...... ............... M a p i2 8 5 . ...................
Lota 14, 15. 16. Rk. 15 ................ v .................
T o w n sh ip  13.
w. *  s~ . 1! r......... -...r —
L o ts  2. 3. 6, 7. B k . .D . , .............. ........••••...........................
141 ....................M a p -5 2 5 ;...................- ..................
Lot 56 ............................................... -.....................................
L° t 57 ....................... M ap ‘ 467.'";..... ....................• ”
Pt’, Lot- 3 ................M ap"33737........................................
L°t 1 '•............... Map i|763. .
Lot 7 .....................M ap '444;.................
To
R e ls w ig , D a n ie l  G ...................................
R e is w ig ,  D a n ie l  G .......................... .........
D u b b in . C h a s . E . ................................. -«••
D u b b in . C h a s . E . .....................................
D u b b in , C h a s . E . .....................................
D u b b in , C h a s . E ........ ...............................
D u b b in , C h a s . E . .............................
D u b b in , C h a s . E .........................................
D u b b in , C h a s .  E . \ . _ .................................
D u b b in . C h a s . E .................... ....................
V a n c o u v e r  O r c h a r d s  L td  .................
I te ra rd , P e rc y  .................— .......
3 r a f t  ( J r . ) ,  T h o s .  F . a n d  M a ry  A ...
L o t 4 ........-.......
L o ts  'X , 9, B k
L o t 62 .............
M a p  454. 
M a p  808.”
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m •
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1
2.22* 13.75 51.49
* 1 0 .7 8 2.191 13.75 56.79
23.56 1.491 13.75 38.80
24.83 1.081 lA J i i - ___13-66
14.64 ..8«i 10.76! - *■ 20.27
4.30 .23 13.75 . 18.28
3.72 . .24 13.75 17.71
'  6.25 .36 13.75 20.36
6.26 .36 13.75 20.36
47.39 3.17 13.75 64.31
23.69 1.58 13.75 39:02
27.08 1.82 13.75 42.65
27.00 . • 3.57 , 13.75 42.33
6.44 '  .341 12.75 18.53
12.08 .66 12.75 25.49
(1.86 2.44 13.75 68.05
45.tit 2.80 13.75 62.05
26.81 1.45 12.75 41.01
• 4.00 .21 12.76 16.96
39.07 2.47 13.75 5 5 .2 9 ’
152.0C 9.60 13.75 176.31
31.60 1.83 13.75 47.18
42.4C 2.55 13.75 58.76
35.5: 2.27 13.75 61.54
10.9S .93 12.76 24.67
27.4 C 1.61 12.76 41.76
44.26 2.77 12.75 59.78
51.35 2.90 13.75 68.00
7.43 .47 12.75 20.65
20.4(> 1.17 13.75 35.32
’Lugs’ 
0 wort
the work and courage of women iMr_ an(j Evander McLeod were 
like this, the Dominion owes its (william Frisken, Mrs. W. G.
prestige and greatness^--------——  McKnightrMrs; Ruby~McLcod^and
I Mrs. Leslie Collinge,
| couver.
Miss, Edith Konnert and Miss 
Grace Bolton, of the Canadian Sun
(COT>U» » «  t t o »
M a p  1068
L o ts  2 r t o  24, B k . 12 ................
L o ts  6 to  10, B k . 13 ..........*****..... *..... *.......... .
M a p  3252. ■ ,
L o t 2 ( e x c e p t  p t .  N .W . o f  r o a d  a l lo w a n c e )  .... 
Lot 4' ( e x c e p t  St, N .W . o f  r o a d  a l lo w a n c e )  .... 
L o t 5 ( e x c e p t  p t .  N .W . o f  r o a d  a l lo w a n c e )  ....
( nt S (except Pt N -W . of road allowance) .... 
LSt 7 (except St. N .W . of road allowance) .... 
Lot 8 (exceSt pt. N .W . of road allowance) .... LSt 9 (exceSt St. N .W . of road allowance) .... 
Lot 10 (except pt. N ,W . of road allowance).-..- 
• . M&P lo 7 .
L o t  9 ( e x c e p t  P la n s  B  1486, B  3883)
M a p  700 . • ,
\V.1 50? f t .  oV iT o t"96’.m e a s u r e d  a lo n g  b o u n d ­
a r y  t h e r e o f1 T o w n s h i p ,26. ,  .
R u t la n d  C o m m u n ity  H a l l  ................  F r .  N .W .. Vi 1 S e c .* 23*. " b e in g  P a r c e l  A , P l a n
....1 B  1989— ........-  :'i* i*........*-------- .— — —M a p ~ 4 2 6
all Of Van- 1 t t a s h k e .  R o b t .  ................. ........ ................ \ L o t  35 - .........
Curtain Rises
H oym , N e ls  M ....................




done -by ‘ careful a n d , efficient 
Councils.1 We try to live with­
in our means.” . .
Sections for ’the Exhibition in' 
elude: heavy horses, light horses, 
dairy cattle, beef cattle and dual 
purpose cattle: market and breed­
ing swine, sheep, , poultry, Junior 
I^rm er Clubs; vegetables, flqld, pro­
duce, registered seed, fruit, flow­
ers; fancy work, household arts, 
poultry and apiary, and-schools. . 
Judging starts on Wednesday 
morning, and for the conveni­
ence' of visitors who plan to 
attend that day, entertainment 
will be put on that afternoon, 
as well as Thursday.
A large entry list of all kinds of
School in. Westwold on'Wednesday
cf last.weeK. , .
■ ■ Barry and Bruce Hobblns spent 
the past week with the Burts at 
Monte! Lake.
Risks Life.
: v  (Continued from Page 23)
Partridge, Albert ■ J. —....4“Scott. Thos. F- and Laurence J.
O p sa l
M a p  3389
l N .W . V4 8 e c  * 4 T o w n s h ip  i i ; .........
I N B .‘ V4 o f  S .W . %  Sec;; 10 — —-  i % ^f-a .w . y* secj i6 ,r— — -




himself; he was able to pass 
one end of the stick to Croft 
and poll him to shore. At all 
times throughout the rescue, 
Topham was in a most precar­
ious position, yet he coolly ig­
nored this in order to save the 
life of his comrade.





-birf* ‘ : v,
cattle is foretold ly  the | dally “worthy In that Cadet Topham
agement, The same is uu  . Jthe voungest of those present.
swine, poultry, an* h°7!  household His quick thinking and courage In  the home craft and housenom m s h . t  n and 0f tlie
i arts, the crcam‘ 0* ^ o f d M a T T s  highest credit to his Cadet Corps.”
] well^as Needlework, knitting, m - ' —  — n of the
chet and other arts of the house-
^WCheeso, honey, industrial exhibits 
, as well ns flowers, vegetables, seeds
plants and n o n -c o m p e t  tive dis-
| plays wfil help to round out the 
entertainment
The official presentation 
| medal to Cadet Topham will 
I made at a later date.
W a l t e r  B .
. „ j J i
.  W W > *̂» W  4‘
W ill ia m s ,  M rs . A . M . - ................. —
W il l ia m s ,  M rs . A . M . — -----------------
S h im m ln ,  T h o s . ,  E s t a t e  . . . i .............
S te v e n s , T h e o d o re  - ..... ••—  ..........
A s h e r ,  J u l i a  A .......... - - — —•■“ **..... ****'
A sher; J u l io  A. ........,-*-.......
M o n tg o m ery , W o l t c r  B . .....................
F r a s e r .  C y r i l  M. a n d  M a r ie  J -------
n i a c k e y ,  J o h n  H . ...................................
M ille r , D a n ie l  ..........................-..... .........
B ro w n , G. E ., J .  A ., H . W .. a n d
j, I>. .............. .............. ...............
Ill-ow n, H e n r y  \ \ ............... *.......-.*.........
B ro w n , W a s h in g to n  ............ ...............
B ro w n , W a s h in g to n  ....... ................. :*
B ro w n , G eo . E .......................... ................
B ro w n . G oo. E . ..................................... ..
B ro w n , G eo . L .................■•••................
B ro w n , G eo . L , ................. .
M a rc h , A n n ie  ...................................
P a t r i c k ,  J o h n  S. ..................... ..............
C upozzl, 1’uHuuale ........................... .
H v can , H e r m a n  ................................. ...
B ro w n , A. J .  a n d  M . A ,; In fe ram ,
C, .............................................................
D it to  .............................................................
P t . .  o f  S .
. S H u s w a p
, . -MAP fi®3* *’ ., ”  23.691
L o t  60 — .......—
L o t  ..1ST,.. 
L o t  1.94 T o w n s h i p ,57,
S ec . 27 . *̂ pOWJ1Bh |p  g j
N W. % Sec. 27 
N.E.
S.W.; 14 Sec. 19
L o t-2 ................. .
L o t 5 .............-
E . 50 a c .  o f  N .W .
'M a p  3226. 
M a p  2685.
xt D.L. 435 
M a p  761.
iAit 4 ........j..—........... ....... .................... ........................ .....
N. -L o t 13 ................ ..................* * .......... :.....................;
U ,t  21 ........................S la p  2575.”
l-o t 2 *......... •' ■■ '■''■■ M ap  316."
, t  1 ( e x c e p t  r o a d w a y ,  ,43 (100  a c .. P l a n  A 878. 
a n d  e x c e p t  P l a n
L o t 3 ..............................
L o t  3........................■ *
F L  L o t  A. i) .L - 
D .L. 1272 
D.L. 1670
a.' 20’ c h . l,
W . b o u n d a r y .  .— •■■■ .
W. Pin. D .L  3104 0 2 7  ac .)^
L o t. A 
L o t B 
L o t  U
0 m
9 0
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B.C. Industrial Electricity 
Consumption W ill Set Record
„„„ n,„™ u,m I British Columbia’s Industrial ac- 
On Thursday afternoon theie W“ running well ahead of the
be a livestock parade and llght high established In "1948,
(my» according to figures lor electric
of BUh Power c o n s u m p tio n  for the f i r s t  six
C am p b e ll, L e o n a rd  (duucaH od) .
U lte h n u r . .R ebecca . H, ......
■Jwlng, U. Luuklo ................. ..........
° 11!1,1;— r % '^ ‘HllJuaml (EH«ateT’ ..
1 h ° F e a tu r o Ve n te r ta ln m c n t  both'days
will Include Bill Martin, of . ^  I ^ b s  of 1940 released by Hon. 
dogs1’10'^ ^ '  Marlorlo3 Upper^of C « l> 'sU o  H. Eyres, minister of trade
horses, shown under f ^ t e  and hr j nn^ i7*for~ ''^ 0"--n,rst six months of
kilowatt 
,042,124,
000 kilowatt hours for the same pe 
Hod in 1948, an lncreaHO of 5,31 
percent,
: m i s s  , tn r t , iq*rv
, „ l t h  h e r  « v e . f . W  A m . r l » "  “ ^ " L m r U o n  o .  e lc c lr lc
nuitten, P88VM*** ninh’R nowov ior UIQ Uli»Vv
.harness; Kamloops A^Ulctli3 Club 1i729,332,000 '
troupe of J2 poifoimlng 1 .’ ^ours as bompared with 1,'
1 as well as Vernon’s own Mclntossh nouis
Girls’ Pipe Band. ,
Three Hundred youngsters, all 




sit-awhile kitchen: -  i* - ?  ̂ w°"o;’G!l°;J
i ‘ ■ ■ tn 111 Of course, iho more time ypu spend horo, |ho more y
'■ " approdato t e  boouty. S .  * •' G o ld  5 o a lC o n a o l o u m R u o , f o r C o n o o lo u m l io 5  a  w e a r  la y e r
, o f  lioa l-lou fllio nod  p a in t a n d  b a k e d  e n am e l e q u a l  In 
1 th ickness to  0  co a ts  of b e s t f le e r  p a in t a p p lie d  by b a n d . A nd » 
,h o  only  e n am eL » u rfac o  floor' covering , wttii th e  fam ou s 
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.. w. The dormouse of Europo hlber 
Of special Interest t o nRt0S Ior about six mbnths.
i ors and commercial packinghouses j » ---------------
Is tv class for.one or moro boxes 
I ot Wealthy, McIntosh and Delicious 
unnles, of a grade and size as spe- 
1 ollled by the Horticultural Branch 
nf iho B 0 .F.G.A, Tho entries will 
' ho sent to Tranqulllo Santtorlum 
uu n donation from tho shipping 
houses of tho Interior, - 
Extra special olnssoa are Provid­
ed In tho floral division, which will 
provide* much ot Interest to the 
1 numerous gurdencm In tho district.
The recent good woathoi has 
brought on tho second crop 
S  and boon kind to late sum- 
mor annuals; so lndleatlons po in t, 
to a record entry both In quality I 
and quantity in this division. . ,
There la something to Intoiost 
everyone a t tho Armstrong Fair,- 
A throo-day holiday Is In store foi 
patrons, and It the ^athorm iu 
oontlnuoa to beam on tho Valley, w  
ho/fios done for, tho paHt two
weeks, tho forty-ninth an n u a lln - 
torlor Exhibition will go down In 
tho roebrds as tho boat yotl
o n t a ^ ^  * W e w P n ro  *fhe 
largest mllkJprottuolnB, pr°vlnoe«
In Canada, ' ’ -
,,  Hypatia, who. ilyod ,'n  ™  
vliB a ' famous woman ,philosophy 
and mathomatiolnn,
(d u o .  A; M c C le lla n d
D ohblll, FrancH t A. .U. ........... ;
S m ith , Jo e  . ..................................
rhom pH on, U leliarrt r .  ..........
A m lerH on, H a m il to n  ..... ................. ..
I’'.1 ln " 1 *il,CU11 '■ ’'t i !yV('il-', -iai'c  
iVamsdeii! \Vni. (In tnlHl> ....
......M ap 1256.
.........M a p  777.
.....-*M ap i9 6 5
L o t 17 ......
H. 5 ch. l»k;
Lot 2 (except Roadway 2570)
D .L . 349S ............................................
b .l . ...................................................
IX i ̂  a a V (30”iic'. >''............
D*l “ 4487 ..................M u p ’iitiiio;"-
i-f'*- 5 .........  Map'iiesii'.'"
L ot 1 •••■••■"'■■■■■'•'■■TownHHip.5. 
S,W. u  doo . 17 ..................................
a .':' d .l . 526 ........................*........ ........................
?Vf N. 4C ch'. i).i7. 2924 meiieurml aloiiK
[’m r  ...... v............. ................... "I".".""
A. E, WILSON, Colloc(.orDated at Vernon, B.C.’, this 12th day of August. 1049.
The Classified C o l u m n s  l ^ h e 'F a s t e s t  Selling M ed iu m -P h o n e3 4
■ ■ ■Keep your youngsters f it
steady health is precieus!
“M a r th a ,y a r n E l f l e m i lO l t t  m l i « K m M ^ ' j " a l l ’lh a
t i Z  i h a ^ Z h ^ Z l y  h J i l lh  i m u  -  Ih o r  m i iu  keo p  fit.
uga\
daily «liot
,ho  ‘°  BU“rd
“T P O S T  S  W  : i  *n » tv  n n d  e f f e c t iv e  tvllOH ^  frodutl of
0»i\*r«l food*
-POb  uiuvn tl of ecUvo win
AW.tl.in« Follow roolpo,
I , mpdo into light, tenue rouulnr. In#*®1 <
|  , p o o V . , 0 . f u m . ,
Th» whofo family
BRAN F L A K E S " " " " l
WITH OIH»a FAST* or WH»AT
l i i l i
O N  NEWS
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished livery Thursday a t 3303 
Trnnsdn Avenue,. Vernon. British 
Columbia, by H ie Vernon News 
Ltd.
E ST A B L ISH E D  MAY. 1891
Authorized as second class mall.'Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa.
• Seven Times Winner of Mason Trophy for 
Best AU-Round Canadian Weekly
Atcmber Atuiit Bureau of' (jffcultiliout
f X
*«!«- - FR A N K -R. HARRIS, Editor








This afternoon’s, ceremonies on the 
opening of Vernon’s magnificent new 
Jubilee Hospital indeed mark an achieve­
ment of singular importance for this city 
and for the entire North Okanagan. 
Completed and ready to serve the com- 
-■ inunity is a modern institution, as finely 
appointed and equipped as could be
* secured by the expenditures of more than  
$000,000 and, of an equal importance with
-money, an immense amount of energy and 
thought by many of Vernon and district’s 
>' public spirited citizens.
* Elsewhere in this issue will be found de­
tailed summaries of the hospital with pic­
tu r e s  of a few of the facilities offered. The
time devoted to securing a knowledge of 
J  theJiospita l .through a thorough pursual 
of these pages will be found well w orth­
while.
. . The hospital is much more than  a  g iant 
’.structure of concrete and steel molded 
- in to  the 'm ost' modern system of care for 
the sick and disabled, by the applications 
of adarge number of skills.
- ‘ Already the  hospital has a spirit dis­
tinctly its own. I t  is also a  symbol, and a 
3 significant one. Here surely is a  final an ­
swer to many self appointed critics of Ver-
• lea) Jell;
still green {tsclf, it journeyed into wind, 
drifted and settled on the gray stone wall, 
leaving its summer sun and stars behind.
There is no frost upon the cloud-blue hills; 
summer is warm and golden in the grass; 
the birds still sing at dawn in dewy woods, 
and through hot pastures blueberry pickers 
pass. ■ - ■ • • .....
But somewhere in the tall tree autumn 
spoke:
the small twig heard and the green first 
leaf was blown.
And in my heart the cricket stops his song 
three times and the final crimson leaf goes 
down.
F rances F rost
n o n .
i.^.-p n ^ :V e n m iT  ca liT  p u i r t ugether?~?Trtie-lt~
" is t h a t  "w e’h a v e  n o t  in  th i s  c ity  a  s in g le  
m in d e d n e ss  t h a t  w o u ld  lu m p  o u r  c it iz e n s  
in  th e  face le ssn e ss  o f m em b e rs  o f  a  f a n a t i r  
c a l  ch ee r sq u ad . V e rn o n  is  th e  b e t te r  fo r  
- t h a t .  W h a t  i s  im p o r ta n t  is  t h a t  in  th e  c o n -  
Instruc tion  o f th e  h o s p ita l  w e h a v e  d e m o n ­
s tr a te d  a  s p ir i t  o f in te l l ig e n t  c o -o p e ra tio n  
- o n  a  p ro je c t  d is tin c tly  w o rth y  o f m a n y  of 
th e  b e s t  a s p e c ts  of c itiz en sh ip . W e h a v e  
J o in t ly  a g re e d  to 's h o u ld e r  a  b u rd e rr  o f n o t ' 
in co n sid e rab le  w e ig h t a n d  on  b e h a lf  n o t
not to detract one iota from the fight put 
up by the Vernon Tigers, who were cham­
pions in the two previous years and leading 
contenders also in the half forgotten era 
before the war.
One point was noticeable throughout the 
series: the fans were more rabid thhn the 
players. This may have arisen, we suspect, 
from an unvoiced respect each team held 
for the other’s prowess plus the strong 
sporting instinct inherent in good a th ­
letes, but, unfortunately, too often absent 
in their supporters.
mfiVEb c u ^
on i<I*
<"1’ * „j«,i «
p '"4. .  sent.
t e S f i J r t r
• Mil *\ r' M ^  v;;v!.»i.,i ri.-. sr
H oV ?1" -s,,‘
tit'""1
gT, JOHN’S 
■ t iik k a n  h i
•iil sT.i.
r t » ' , b r '
F r o n t  t h e
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By St u a r t  F l e m in g
only of our own people, but also on behalf
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of rural North Okanagan.
In the best sense of th a t abused word, 
Vernon is a conservative community. We 
are not, fortunately, reactionary, or a t 
least we contain sufficient weight for pro­
gress to more than counterbalance those of 
our people who see little good in things 
modern and much good in things past. One 
of the abiding virtues of conservatism is 
that, once a course of action is decided, 
every effort is put into building a project 
tha t will endure.
I t  is not difficult to imagine th a t the 
founders of the C.P.R. might be considered 
conservative, and yet when their course's 
of action were’ laid out they did not rest 
.content until they had built the largest 
transportation system in the world.
So wltli Vernon. The hospital was a long 
time in the. planning, but the end result 
has been a structure th a t Is a credit' to 
this city and will remain so for many years 
to come. ■
The erection the hospital is the work 
of the citizens of Vernon who have agreed 
to pay a substantial portion of the costs 
through taxation for a period of years 
ahead. The actual work has been accom­
plished, of course, by very few.
To'these few, the rest of us on the side­
lines owe a generous measure of thanks. 
Carrying the load of responsibility for the 
past several years while the project was 
in the planning, and later, th<? construc­
tion stage, were members of the Jubilee 
Hospital Hoard of Directors. This respon- 
. slbll!ty was further fixed upon the mem­
bers of the Building Committee and of the 
Finance and the Furnishings Committees 
who have borne the principal burdens.
As one of the oldest communities in the 
Inferior, Vernon has had hospital servlco 
since the time when a four- ,or slii-bed In­
stitution sufficed, When the original Jiibllco 
Hospital was opened early in tho present 
cenLury it,was a credit to Vernon, and tHo 
view was quite widely hold th a t it  was tgo 
, big, too elaborate. The new Jubilee r being 
‘ opened today may bo thought also to bo 
too big, too elaborate, Time proved tho
....... original, doubters ..wrong,, and. will- prove
thorn wrpng again. Truly, tho future bo-
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, September 7, 1939.
With the outbreak of hostilities in Europe and 
the entry into warfare by Great Britain and the 
German Reich, Canada, though not yet officially
-atr-waiv-has-beeivKiuietly"preparingfor~the-dcfence— 
of its people and vital points .of military, import­
ance.—Last Saturday, following a conference b e - ■ 
tween police and civic authorities, prompt action 
was taken in establishing a guard over the various 
-municipal projects. This was done so as to prevent 
sabotage^ jwhich might result from the_ outbreak 
of war.—Formation of a Red Cross Society-. lor - 
Vernon and district will be achieved a t a ‘meeting 
of those interested' to be held in Board of Trade 
| room next Wednesday evening.—Joe’s Market, on 
Barnard Avenue,.will not remain open for business 
■in the ’evening the City Council decided Tuesday.— 
As the Interior 'Provincial Exhibition prepares to' 
open a t Armstrong next week for four jlays, Sep­
tember 11 to 14, prospects point to a treat in ad­
vance of the splendid'showing of former years.
..One of the most recent and less
desirable intrusions into the musical 
life of the nation has been a thing 
called “bc-bop.” “.Be-bop” is an 
importation. from the United States
this young man so hard that no 
m atter where he is the job has got 
him for keeps. I want that job to 
have him in its clutches when he. 
goes to bed at night, and in the 
morning I  "want' tha t same“jobTto
—whichunfortunatelyr lias—not—beeiv be—sitting—on—the— foot—of—his—bed—
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, September 12, 1929.
An invitation is being extended to the British 
Columbia School Trustees' Association to hold its 
1930 convention in Vernon. The invitation will be 
given by Trustee Joe Harwood.—First movement 
of the 1929 McIntosh apple crop from the Valley 
will be on September 21, and initial bookings are 
reported to be heavy.—Possibility of an increase 
in the gasoline tax to five cents is being mooted In 
Victoria,—A general invitation to the people of 
Vernon to see Bulmnn’s cannery and dehydrator 
In operation is extended for next Thursday.—1The 
memorial plaque to Samuel Poison at the Seventh 
Street entrance of Poison Park will be unveiled 
next week. The gift of the park was made 21 years 
ago by Mr, Poison.—Private schools in tho Vernon 
district are re-opening . this week and attendance 
at them Is reported to bq excellent.—Cleaver 
Hughes, well known here, was severely mauled by 
a bear last week in the Burns Lake district.
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, September 11, 1919.
Lieut. Trim is still in Vernon with his airplane 
and since tire recent rains the clear atmospliero 
has made aerial trips doubly enjoyable. In the 
past week many people, including young ladles, 
have been up.—Increased school accommodation 
.has become necessary owing to tho influx'of new 
pupils' after the summer holidays. Vernon now has 
a public school population of 825, with approxim­
ately 80 in tho high school.—'Tho shooting season 
for grouse and ducks opened on Saturday. Largu 
bags are not reported, but birds are said to bo very 
plentiful,—Several heavy rains during tho week 
have eilcctlvely quenched forest fires in tho various 
parts of tho district and danger, from this menace 
is probably over for the yoar.—Mayor Shntforrt is 
in Vancouver attending a conference called to 
discuss ways of cutting the high cost or living,
noticeably restricted by Canada’s
sc-cailed:. austerity..p rog ram ,S ane,
people might reasonably havfel ex­
pected that “be-bop” would suffer 
strangulated birth but it hasn’t. I t  
is_fat_and flourishing and singular­
ly nauseating to contemplate —qr 
suffer. The other-evening I  paused 
long enough to. listen to an out­
pouring of this so 'called .music 
from its beginning to its end. Ac 
tually it had no identifiable - be 
ginning nor any recognizable end. 
A piano and assorted other instru­
ments started thumping out a' 
rhythm of sorts and from time to' 
time a voice would murmur, and 
this is a more or less accurate ren­
dering of the lyrics, “Be-bop shoo 
bam boo mop.” That went on for 
some time, four and a quarter min­
utes to be exact, and th en .it stop­
ped. I listened to a few more radio 
stations only to And tha t all of 
them were giving vent to outpour­
ings of a similar nature. I t goes 
beyond all reason, Still, some 
people oven are so attracted by the 
novelty of It that they consider the 
propagators of the trash ns geniuses 
oi a rare order. I t  just goes to 
prove that—come to think of’ it, I 
haven't the < slightest idea what it 
Just goes to prove, >
, , # * *
A Jot of the pocket size magazines 
which adorn newstands .throughout 
thei country these days fill, tho odd 
spaces a t the ends' of .their pages 
with llttlo homilies on how ito be 
successful. The idea is,*,apparently, 
to encourage ordinary, mortals to 
attain-.otherw ise undreamed of 
heights of personal aggrandisement. 
Consider tho following, .which Is at­
tributed to someone called Charles 
F. Kettering: > "I often tell my 
people (right away I don't like Mr, 
Kettering! what does lie mean "my 
people," goli)g back to the feudal 
system, or something?), tlmt I don't 
want any fellow who .has a Job 
working for me; wlmt I want is a 
fellow whom rr job has, (Whom?) 
I  want Min Job t o gel, I he fellow 
und not the fellow to get tho Job, 
And I want thp Job to gel, hold of
telling him it’s time to get up and 
go to work. And. when a job gets 
fellow that way, he’s sure to 
amount to something.”—He suic is. 
A nervous wreck. -A pox on Mr. 
Kettering and_all_pthers bkeliim .
longs, to thopo^who prepare'for it.
. j , i-vi if I :■ t ..■■»■.«»{ „t'.iu ..'V -ti,.<fl 1 > >, f , J * 1 ,, I f (1 ft t
C3on^rratuIfi.tIoiis,:
W|itfi;T8rui îa!!
mont on sports activities^ on tho theory 
that iiiep i’pppr space'to clo Ujat, Joh is on 
thp sports pages,' Wo would, thfrubh, luce to 
rtonder < o n , ^
tions to the Kolowna Bruins op tlioiir win- 
; , nlnif bf.lhqpkanattah and jthfcerlor locrosso
; chHm nwhshlps»?:’f )!r(‘
To say that the hotter ^eam-won out is
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, Heptcmber 0, 1009, 
Alderman M.\V. Allen,on Tuesday of lasl.'Svoek 
was elected mayor to succeed the late Mayor 
Timmins', The vacancy 'thus created was filled by! 
H, W, Husband,'and there were no other nom­
inations^-Lord Strathcona, who paid a fleeting 
visit to tho Qknnagah last week, hud a narrow as- 
capo from serious injury when horses pulling the; 
carriage In which lie was,, riding mu away. The 
parmdldn High Commissioner to London suffered 
a bad shaking up and a slight injury to his.rlglit. 
arm. Another member of tho party, W, It, Mcgnw, 
sustained a fractured right, leg.—it  Is probable that 
the cornerstone of t ho now pit bile school will bo, 
The Strand Hotel on the
1"  "" w / . .........
* i * f i ; i • ,
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, September 7, 1801).
■ No very large game bugs have been reported 
tills year. Bitter complaints are heard on all hIcIoh 
regarding Hie-tactics of certain "pot hunters" 
whoso heavy slaughter foi* .the-marHot during tho 
pas), feW seasons lids had n injirked effect in thln- 
'■■ nlrig’ont tlio griffid'iirthis sectioh;*-Qtorgo'Whelan 
tv ad in Vernon on .Saturday with ft wagon load of 
fihoi(watorinolpns which lip shipped to tho Koot- 
onays.—F, n, JacmioSi.'S. ,C. bmlth and R,i Oars- 
weilrwent’! up^tb1* rtevbWtoke toh*'Bftttirday“towtnito ̂  
liwrt in the dedication of a lino, new .Oddfellows 
Hall.—An alurnl,of fire,was sounded on, Monday 
and, but for.tho .proinjit,uctlon of tho volunteer
laid tills ,aftornoim,— 8  
Landing Is being thoroughly overhauled
5 ftpm ! brigade, w ould, ho va  probably resulted, in , tho oom . ,?i)ioIb deslruotlon o f ‘{jib Obldsirbam  hotel,'—G ra h tl'
Mrks lias at lanb heat’d tho whistle of tho loeomo-
tlyd.ahd within a f #  wooks wm have roguiar pa«* 
mfeer kdi’vlao,—F! W/ Piidmoro has decided to lot1 «di
Uio Knlainalkn Hotel and retire from businoss,
This may not be the most appro 
prlate time of the year to .talk 
about- Christmas ' decorations, but 
the decoration I  have in mind is, 
lor,,should be, of considerable size 
and All sorts of people arc full of 
all sorts of reasons why it should 
not be displayed. For that reason 
let’s  s ta rt the arguments now, get 
them over with and then make 
sure that Vernon gets back Us big 
Christmas tree a t the 32nd Street 
intersection of.B arnard Avenue.
The erection of the big Christ­
mas tree on Barnard Avenue was 
one of the best traditions that Ver­
non had. The tree with Its' hun­
dreds of lights transformed the 
street and lifted the town out of 
its mundane self for the few days 
before and after Christmas. The 
traffic hazard was cited as the 
reason for not erecting the tree in 
recent years. Who cares abofit truf­
fle hazard? The hazard created by 
that tree is no greater th an ,th e  
hazard, that exists a t the particular 
intersection where it stood any day 
of tho week any day of the year 
now. As n matter of fact, "the tree 
with its lights tended to make 
motorists slow down a little as they 
enmo to the corner and it wris of­
ten  considerably easier to cross the 
Ntrcet while the tree was there than 
a t any other tlmo. B u t’that Is not 
tho thing that really matters. What 
really matters is tha t the tree 
should be restored. Don’t let rea­
son destroy Imagination. Tlie tree 
helped to creuto( something tfiat 
was particularly good- in Vernon's 
Christmas season nnd I , believe 
th a t ’it should be brought buck. ; It 
can bo restored if sufficient ‘people 
will lake the necessary' steps to 
make their voices heard in the 
weeks uhoud, Wi'lto to this news­
paper, W»'Ho Jo. ,tho City Council, 
Lot's, Just for once, do nomethinui
. B r id g in g  ^ T h e  G a p ^ ,
The central political question of 
these weeks Is r how tho finanelul 
questloiV called the British dollar 
gap In to bo answered. Tho pollV 
tlcnl'nnponl of thu problem rnnnofc 
bo overemphasized, .for- it involves 
tho maintenance of' a strong front 
among western nnUona against 
( communism. 1
Two developments in Britain 
within the Inst, Tow dnyti are wor­
thy of nolo because they suggest a 
bolter way of dealing with this' 
crisis than by reolproeul disagree-, 
inont,' The latest Is tho issue of 
a pnmplilot by The Times, or Loiv 
dofi,’urging a vigorous program of; 
'fiOlf-help'dn' Britaln: retrenchment,’ 
eilttlpg of costs, harder work, The 
'Other wa»' tho report, out, of London 
last ,week that oven Labor loaders
advisedly. On tho other sldo, the 
American sldo, there Is needed ,a 
firm restraint on lecturing tho Brit­
ish .cousin, on efforts to toll him
->sUro«<conHldoring,-thu«poRslblltty,-of
..................  Si • -putbaoks in social welfare expendi­
tures, ’
how ho m ust' condilot himself in 
his own homo, nnd on Holding up ■ 
tho American way'as tho only v/ay 
for other peoples,
There Is’one very obvious differ­
ence for all cotmirios in tho world 
bolwcon American and Russian 
leadership, between aid from tho 
United . States, and possible,aid 
from Russia,,. That is that, the 
United States’ offers its nld nnd 
leadership ^ith freedom from poll- 
ttoal dictation or intervention, 
white -Russian v aid is ■ usually - fol­
lowed by Russian decrees. Wo hope 
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Ttio atmospliero for tho Wash* 
, Ingtou talks on tho (tol)nr eah 
* l)c'greatly 'ImiiVb'vmroh" the imo'slde 
by. Just i such self-searching nnd 
jni|slto if()oli)g or unpalatable meas­
ures: on the pnrt of Br|Ush leador- 
Bltlp; Wo bay "on tho ono side"
A. civic fame,, that 1s Just about 
all that can bo said about Kol 
PWno's }eno-hour, parking rostilo 
tlpnsjn. thp.down towh nroa, ,lhiH 
fcyiawV lipnored by' the breaking'. 
and po ope. in authority seems to 
glvo’1, a,, happy .hoot, ’Never ,,,\yas a 
city bylaw so'1 ljaarantly ignorod,— 
Kelowna Courier, 1 „ 1
1 ' , w
■ g i S r e l iiM  ....... ... .................................
in ©ernon<Cij«rtfjcsf. . . (amloops Wins Two Crowns
(Continued from Page 17)
L . vi el  c h u r c h
LVih >'<
Baptist
THE CHllRCJI OP GOD 
Dion Trolmun SI. r  




• v,,uf  Mi-'i»iuny o> 
L“ Ms'|Hai •
M lllltlnv,, Ifoul. II
10:00 a .m .—-Hutultty Nchool.
11:00 u.m.— ProucliInK.
lu d n m d a ) ’, Neill. 14 
8:00 p.m.— Prayer Meeting.
l- 'rliluy . \ l jd i t
8;00 p,in.—-Yunna 1'eople'a Service.
[ l* *"





O d d fe llon * ' H all, Sehn lirrl SI. 
MimiIii? M orning* n l II u’eluek
rarrlled to take the next two 
straight, 6-4. 10-8. ■
Homer-Dlxon then went on to 
defeat Summerland'* Dave Mrln- 
losh In straight sets, 6-4, 8-4 In 
the semi-finals. Fudge won hla fi­
nals berth by defeating: Pentlrton’s 
Ronnie Dean In another rrowd- 
pleasing match. The popular fair- 
haired Penticton ace, who is no 
stranger to the tennis w a rs ,
smashed his way to a  8-4 victory 
in the first set. but faded badly to 
lose the next two 3-8, 3*8.
Sunday's Then doubtes final be­
tween Fudge and - Nick Solly and
Sicamous Bride
(Continued from Page '20)
Falkland Mourns 
William F. Kelley
bride's parents' where the guests 
wfere received by the mother of the 
bride, Mrs. Maler, In a turquoise 
gown with white embroidery, white• w - ^WflM W»MI " M* VV ------- -
Kelowna's Winter and Dajfle Chap* j accessories and a corsage of peach 
man should also be a  real cham- | ,wiiaKiirtn Mvw QhavlnpV rrtflthW
U s s s v -K - .  -Tih '• 'r ‘ r1‘
t t r i t  , ,u u r ’
* |* >im»»> t'u**or r  «iruunl»«.
Service (.* I*-r-
Pheasants
(Continued frpm page 17)
fiiviut*
'4u*id’*y < bool.T„ 1-1. :t<U ChrlMt!
T-. „
l 1̂ "  r -uni k Ivu in -\ m,v <>r i-ir.- ini'i
■ -I'o thin 'ml our ,,ll To nil who
li-V1 ,i nil■inlshlp: t‘»|J  .i.-nter: n.nl to
,1,1- ■ touch In tliu*  . Miml.H » cor-
("tipi, nml MrA W. I.. l,«»itKi|p»i 
Sunit«i>
11:00 u.m. - UolincHH MecliiiK.
These are: protect and respect 
the rights of others, ask for per­
mission to hunt or travel over, pri­
vate land*, report those who dam- 
"privjte'property;
2:30 p.m.*—H unilay School.
7 :’J0 p .m ,—S a lv a tio n  Met-tint?.
L!l,nil’ll’
Week Uuy
T u e s d a y , 3:45 p.m .— Itum l .o f  I.ove. 
W eilnexitiiy, 2;U0 p.m .— H om e I.eatfuc . 
T h o rn d u y , 8;<l» p .lt^ — 1 'iu y e r  M eet- 
IliK.
i f r ld a y ,  8:00 p .in ,—Y o u th  C ro u p .
Iltrus
saints ' .c h u r c h
I .  I t . niiiIHi* H ector  
1 i: V:. l»aie, Axxtxtnnl
.Trill. "  * ' ,l1
f-lli.l (’m iiuiunion._Sr|, |,.,. ,.1 tlic M um - fo r 
mill All S.oir.lons
.... utIn ren .............  ,. . . . . .\:n-rinmii s<\rv h*u
n:i UiiOiiiir.
Comunintnn.
;t y r  v IV *1 -H hi H ie
, FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
: t l ) i r  Ncliuln-rt A venue 
T Ii i i im IiI ) ,  S » |il. 8
8:00 p .m .— H adlee’ Mlxxlnn C ircle , 
w ith  Mix. T . G lbxoo lir liu iln n  r e ­
p o r t  M'of th e ' llu p tln t C o n v en tio n .
Suniluy, Sept. II
l t : iK i :i . in .— C o m b in a tio n  S erv ice  of 
W o rsh ip  nod  C h u rc h  School,
C u o x t x lieaker, MIxh M orris, MIs- 
f<ioiinry - u n d e r - u p p o ln tm c n t to 
J a p a n ..  .
7:2o p.m . •— Mvenlnir Serv ice , w ltti 
MiKH C e ra ld lp e  I 'o u o cy  ax xpeclaL 
tp cu U er.
Weilurxdiiy. Srpt. 14
8:UU p .m .-M id -w e e k  M eetliiK . ' 1
•i:U(i p .m .— H oard o f M anaK cm cnt. f 
1'rlday, Srpl. Ill
8:110 p .n i.—Opollllltf C h o ir  IT a e llc e ,
A H V A N C i: N’OTI'. — l.'lrnt M ccliiiii of 
th e  li.Y .I'.C . w ill In- M onday, 
S e p t. HI.
.,, { - \U  cI:i :t c 3 o f  AH.1 
'cl'mnli School icM iine 
:,( 11 a.in . S u n d ay  
at ).:iviiik ' oo. l-um liy,
ord arils and  O kanuK nni 
"  , rc-com m euee on th e  I
Ul t i n r e s p e c t i v e  j 
T ti,'," Ci,nlMirenm S u n d ay  
].... in J Hie ta l l  scnxoii,
• frpt. IS. - »
a.',,!,, Iinvs' C h o ir  ,1‘rn c - 
i pin I lin rso iiy ,' s c p i.
I Scnioi' Choir, nl 8 . p.m.t*Vt’flUlf?« s
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
tltitlU Hum  A ve. CJTthl 
A linlxtrr. Hev. C. A. ICIek 
40011 Stlth Nl, I’ll«»ne :t—Hit
, Shtiirdny
Onto a .m .— T e a c h e rs ' C lass.
10:00 a .m .— S a n h a th  Sellout.
11:20 a .m .—C h u rch  S erv ice .
4:00 p .m .— Y ount; P e o p le 's  H o u r.
W nlncm lny  
7:45 p.m .— P r a y e -  M ee tln u .
U f g o d  t a b e r n a c l e
i prirulli O'O I 
I o< (lao.il N lrre t 
t«il'r.i>cr for A ll People  
r .i. . ‘tli St- a n d  2Rth Ave. 
|n,jueni. P a s to r . I l . l t .  :t 
ltililirdi. se rv ice s
f |i—.s.}  t. *, * 11—...........
KliM.lnin; from  th e  Ttihle
ELIM TABERNACLE
- (P .A .tM kf - 
:tOOU a s th  S tre e t  
P n x to rJ  Itev . H. J .  W h ite
IteN.I 'JSItl 'JTttl NI.--------- P h o n e  OiUlU
S u n d ay  .  . . .
-S u ml a  y“  ScirooTalT ir BI hi e10:00 n .tn .-
Claxx.
11:00 a.m ,- 
7 :yo p.m .
-M nrnlnK  W o rsh ip .
—- H vanffc lix tic  S e rv ices.
refrain* from shooting too close to 
any building, don't walk over or 
across seeded lahd of growing 
crops, protect a ' fanner's property 
at all times, comply with all regu­
lations, keep in mind the game and 
fish laws are for the benefit of all, 
not a few; don’t shoot unless you 
clearly see and arp sure of what 
you are shooting at—it may be a 
doe, a cow, or a, man. ,
With an eye to giving sportsmen 
the greatest protection possible, the 
game commission, after careful 
consideration, is asking all hunters 
to adopt a uniform distress signal, 
as follows: *
“Any hunter In the Retd, In 
case of accident, dhlress or 
otherwise, should, as # signal, 
fire three shots,' allowing five 
seconds between each shot, and 
should anyone hear this signal,, 
he should reply by Hiring one 
shot. If after a slpial has 
been replied to, the party in 
need of assistance should re­
peat his first signal, but if not 
in need of assistance H will not 
.be necessary to repeat the sig­
nal.”
A11 sportsmen are asked to co­
operate with feUow hunters game 
clubs and the game commission to 
assure hunting and .fishing seasons 
which are safe, enjoyable and not 
depleting to our wild life'popula­
tion. Remember, fish and game 
laws are ■ for the-beneflt of- all. -  For 
better sport, obey the law—always 
be a sportsman. ■ '
~~ ------- --- , . | rosebuds. rs. Sherlock, mother
pionshlp battle. The top-spedad j groomi cnose a wine colored
Bummerland duo entered the finals gown wlth lace conar< tlack acces- 
with a straight set, 7*3, Jf"11 series and a yellow rose corsage, 
oyer Homer-Dlxon and Doujj: ^  the weddlng dlnner . the
dleton, of imm. riand Buests were seated In a " T ’-shaped
ing another ® col- table which was covered by a whiteearn of Dave Snow and Dave Col ^  ^  decorated u ith
_„nBj  „#» I vases of sweet peas. The bride's 
Chapman and w lnter 0 table was centred by a  three-tiered
the surprise victoryof the Wedding cake. Serviteurs were Mrs.
when they ^ f ^ ^ t h ^ / m ^ h l ^  ^  ^  James Mac-
Penticton pair °f Dean and Ham- dona]d and ^  Gus Page.
Yolland in ,straight sets, , • I out-of-town guests were Mr. and
The southern team, who tl«  Mrs. Mel Sherlock, Mr. and,M rs. 
title in 1947, was ^ f f e r i^ ^ r o m  j n  ^  ^  Mfs ^  clarke .all o{
l g ^ o f j r ^ U ^ a n d ^ M  BFalorri Mrs. l . . w» Btull and
good enough condition to natch d ht*rgood enough‘ her  daughter; Miss D. Stull, and
the smooth-working Orchard City r.olden: Mrs. G.
pair.
Even though they loot the 
match, the Penticton team won 
the applause ol the crowd with 
smooth teamwork, good sports­
manship and a clever net game.. 
Dean was a favorite of the lo­
cal fans when he teamed up 
with Vernon’s ace Reid Clarke 
in bygone Valley tournaments. 
Yolland played with the Cana­
dian Army net team overseas 
daring the war.
Mrs. J. Doyle, of Golden; Mrs. G. 
D. McDermott and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Suckling, of Salmon Arm; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. N. Gisborne and their 
daughter, Trances, of Kelowna; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gollits and 
their daughters. Marie and Louisa, 
of Armstrong,, •
Following their honeymoon trip
FALKLAND, Sept. 8.—Owing to 
lack of seating capacity in Falk­
land Church on Sunday afternoon 
practically the wnoie of - the com­
munity gathered In the Community 
Hall to pay final tribute to one 
of Falkland's early pioneers. Wil­
liam F. Kelley, who died in the 
Kamloops Hospital on August 31, 
aged 81.
Mr. Kelly ,was bom a t U -  
chue, Quebec, and came to B.C.
98 years ago.
For a great many years, the 
home df Mr. and Mrs. Kelley has 
been well known through the warm 
hospitality they extended to every­
one.
Rev. F. E. Runnalls conducted 
the last rites. In  his address he 
paid tribute to Mr. Kelly, -as one 
of-the-first-settlemrThe7«ttendanee- 
testifled to the esteem in which the, 
family was held, declared Mr. Run- 
nails. “What a friend," and “Abide
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Sept. 6.— 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Pullen, of New 
York, who have been guests ol the 
latter's aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Pixton. left on Friday 
for the east after visiting for the 
past few months In Western Can­
ada and the United States. Before i Naramata
:heir visit to Okanagan Centre, 
they took a trip up the Coast to 
Alaska. .*
Rev. E. Baskier, of tlie Kelowna 
United Church, conducted service 
In Okanagan Centre Church on 
Sunday, In the absence of Rev. R 
Crysdale, who 4ras taking services 
at the Youth Training Centre at
CLOVER LEAf
if
to Banff and Radium Hot'Springs,
With Me,” were hymns sung, and 
John1 Pittman supplied accompani 
ments. -
Pallbearers were: A. J. Ferguson. 
William Hcoath, Ben Mansell. 
Peter Sorenson, L. C. Brydon and 
joe Hambrook.
Interment foUowed in the Falk-
{Mr. and Mrs. Sherlock will reside 
in Sicamous.
The mixed doubles final, also to ] 4 f  W n m P n  s i t
be played on Sunday, .will see Kam- A r m s t r o n g ?  VV O m e i l  d l
loops and Summerland fighting it I C h o a t e  C o n v e n t i o n
out for the trophy. . . .  ................ —
Mr. and Mrs. George Oarlick, of
land Cemetery.
Japanese Missionary to be 




T T a y rr  n r iilH itilc - tC u 'ly .
l-V iiiiiK  I’eon lv 'x  Kxci'.
ITIilny
8:00 p.m .— Youiik  I ’l-uple 's S erv ice .
Release Rules
Sunday
I —tTjyer M ei-ting.
N nturilny
8:00 p.m .— U n ited  Y oung  
K elln w x h ip  H o u r.
P e o p le ’s




ance of the season. The number 
of games played with a senior d ub
ilS. Payne, II.A 
I.IMI. Mlnlxler-
■ May. Nept. 11Uiimlav School fo r
W ' C h i l d r e n  um lpr 
| bni nt H iirnx H a ll.
-Jtonirng W o rsh ip . ■Suli- 
(tsciuriK T lm es.“  
l-tne i C JI ll.
^Evening V e sp e rs . .
, •Yimili in  th e , O bureb  
Oo-t s p e a k e r ,  T h o m a s
On Mnrn St. null 4:tril A ve.
Ilev . II. K. .I e x U e .l‘n x t o r v
2.70r, 4r.tli AVe. -  P linne .t.d )\3  
. : Sunilny
All 10:0(1 a .m . —  S u n d a y  S chool a n d
has no effect on the eligibility of 
the player unless -he takes, p^rt In 
a game after December 25.
Kamloops, reached the finals via 
straight sets, 6-4, 6-4, wlnnhig ovfer 
Miss Morgan, and Doug Middleton, 
of Vernon. Tired after two three- 
set battles, the Vernon, team was 
no match for the smooth stroking 
Kamloops pair.
Fighting Display
The Summerland finalists, Mrs. 
Pat Morton and David Snow, put. 
up a fighting display tha t won the 
applause of the spectators in win­
ning their finals berth. They up­
set the third-seeded Vernon team 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer-Dixon in 
three sets, 6-4, 4-6, 9-7, in the 
quarter finals, then stayed with the 
toj-seeded Summerland duo of 
Fudge and.Miss Edith Bristowe for 
three hard sets. Darkness* ended 
the struggle at-7--7-in-4he third, set 
and Miss Bristowe and Fudge con­
ceded the match, allowing the 
young,team_a_bye into the finals. 
Playing her first Valley tour- 
uey, the colorful Mrs. Morton 
made a  nam e-for herself' with 
her good sportsmanship and 
sm art tennis In both the mixed 
singles.
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 6. — Miss 
Dorothy Bird and Mrs.' William 
Caesar left oh Saturday for Choate 
where fhey will;• attend, the’ provln- 
clal convention ̂  the Business ,and 
Professional Women's Club as dele­
gates from the Armstrong Club.
Miss Beverley Phillips left on 
Saturday for Vancouver to attend 
the Academy of Useful Arts.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bird, of 
Matsqui, left oiv Friday after visit­
ing relatives and friends in Arm­
strong for the pait two weeks.
Mr. and - Mrs. W. Lindsay, of 
Bellingham, Wash., left on Friday 
after visiting their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bird, and 
other relatives.
Miss C. Morris, missionary from : 
Japan, will be the special speaker 
In the Salvation Army Citadel on 
Sunday a t 7:30 p.m.
Miss Morris spent seven years 
in Japan working with the Rescue 
Mission, and is now. in Canada on 
furlough. She expects to leave 
shortly for further work, in Japan.
The Salvation Army extends a 
hearty welcome to everyone to at­
tend the service Sunday evening.
PRUNES, Nabob....................................  2-lb.-pkt. 47c
PANCAKQ SYRUP, Gold M edal....................  P!n t  25c
PEANUT BUTT£R, Skippy   ,b- 51c
CHIVER'S APRICOT JAM ,b- 47c
V8 KETCHUP.........4...... ............................... bottlc 21c
The temperature a t the centre 
of the sun is estimated to be 20,- 
000,000 degrees centigrade.
Western anthropologists estimate 
that African civilization is some 
30,000 years old.
No Harsh laxatives 
for two years!
VH i ’< * ‘ |4* j |
;
H - -i* *i i,w'■ 4,̂ ,* *
2*44r « i i
k m
QUICK OATS, Quokcr........................ ...........3 lb»; 29c
THE VERNON BRICK' 
&  THE CO .
H . W . K N IG H T , Proprietor
“ H a d  a  t e r r ib le  
time with constipa­
tion before eating 
KELLOGG’S A L L - 
BRAN daily.. Now, 
doing fine, feeling 
fine! Wish everyone 
troubled as 'I  
try  ALL-BRAN.” W . 3. 
Riley; Molson, Manitoba. An un-
V#!?. > *
b u l k  c a N B Y
*Carame1s - Toffees - Jellies - Mints - Licorice
Allsorts - Humbugs. 
’ From, lb. .......... ........
3 8 c '»5 0 c
--'cliisxe* f»r ah «B*(»* , ,
11 M r,-a,m.—-M oriiliiK  'V o .rx l'lp ., 
7:30 p.m .— E v am t^ y x l. h e rv lc f t.
O rK nnira llpnx*  'Y lh  
Enmire T h in  W eek .
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
- Acr«Nx fr«in Hie 
Rev. J. <b llenny* l».A™ ■
Hominy, Srpt. II70:00 a.m.—Sunaay/|c)iooi.
11:00 a .in .— C h u rc h  S e rv ice .
[tun Y o u  MUSIC THEORY
. . .  BY CORRESPONDENCE
Lpondencc Courses Now Available in . . •
r u d im e n t s , COUNTERPOINT, v 
HARMONY, HISTORY AND FORM
7 /5/V ?
' ifinilp lcswms with prc^im l questions papers 
f I  Answers tabulated for. student s re crcncc . .  fty on 
, |  Loenl music examinations requirements a
/ A
For further particulars write:
EIjGAR s c h o o l  o f  m u s ic
C. E. FINDLATER.' L.T.C.L., ..............................
il l  Granville Street, VANCOUVER, B.C.




For' fu rther clarification :Of this 
rule, a “senior.”.' Is defined*, as a 
player who has played In senior 
hockey competition In • the season 
of 1948-49 and does not refer y to 
over-age. Juniors.' If a player is 
imported into a branch to try out 
for a senior team, artd is released, 
then sighs with an Intermediate 
club in the same branchi he re­
mains an impoft. ^  , , . *
The winners i of;-,; the western 
branches play Hi -.two semi-final 
series with the winners meeting Tot 
the title: The site? of the various 
series are decided at the semi-an­
nual meeting of the C,A.H.A. The
general principle la t° '  ttlter^  
each series from year to year. The 
Intermediate committee has decid­
ed tha t the finals this year will 
commence on March 21, w 
means that branch winners should 
be .declared not later than March 
14 - Final date's will be announced 
after tho CA.H.A. semi-annual 
meeting.
The clubs competing In the in 
ter-provlnclal series are allowed 
' transportation for 15 men at a par­
ty rate and an allowance, of MOD 
per day per club. A sum of $100 
Is paid to the home club.
- The -Western Intermediate Com 
mlttco consists of: Chairman, Dr 
w  a .  Hardy, Edmonton; Thun 
der Bay, C. O. Boyle, Fort William 
Manitoba, J. Dunn, iVlnnlpeg, Sas- 
katchowan; A. Anderson, Swift Cur­
rent; Alberta, II, Brondreth, Cal­
gary; B.C.i F. Becker, Vernon
doubles and  w om en’s  
S h e and  th e  ag ile  Show  are th e  
first two youhger p layers to  
break in to  th e  veterans’ s tra n -. 
glehold o n  th e  finals’ berths.
The three finals being played at 
the Country Club courts on Sunday 
should provide plenty of excite­
ment and top flight tennis. ,,
By Sunday all the players-should
be rested  from  the three-day grind
and the matches should be well 
worth seeing.
■k Grey and-Red .Brick 
4UFlne l in in g  -k D rain  Tile 
-k Heavy Service Pipes 
■k Building TUe 
■k Y an d  T  Pipe 
-k Firebrick .
■k Cement Blocks
solicited letter ’ from one of many 
grateful A L L - B R A N  users.. , . ■
Are vou constipated due-to lack or, 
b^lk in  the diet? You may get 
grand relief by eating an  oun<^pi, ALL-BRAN , dnnkmgnlenty 
of water daily. If  no t helped after 
using on? box, sen4. e m p ty  carton 
to Kellogg’s, London, Ont. Double
your money back! /
’ 3ELL-0, a ll f la v o r s ............................. ... ............*of 2® *‘
AUNT JEM IM A PANCAKE FLOUR 3 %  'b s . 5 6 c  
Mo n a r c h  C A K E.M lX . Y/bUe a n d  C hocolate;





If you've ta s te d  Chinese 
foods, b u t no t a t  the Lo­
tus G ardens, you have a 
double tre a t  in store. If 
you've never tas ted  them  
try our delicious dishes 




Economy — Pontine, Gen­
eral Motors’ lower-priced 
.tlx and eight, is not only 
sensibly priced, it ’s, re­
nowned for low operating 
cost mile after mile.
Spacious Luggage Com­
partment -  Plenty of room for 
luuds of luggage in your 1 onuac. 
The counterbalanced trunk lid 
flouts up-uml stuys up-u l n 
touch. It’s self-locking, loo.
Smooth R i d e — P o n tia c  s 
Truvclux Ride is n revelation -  
it shortens th e  m iles and 
smooths the road w liercyr you 
go. Extra low-pressure ihes and 
wider rims add to your comfort.
New Wide-Horixon Wind­
shield -  l’onlluc’s wide, curved , 
w indshield, phis wider windows 
and slimmer pillars all arouml, 
gives you a whole new driving 
outlook.
THE
I V i s i t o t s f i o m N e a r  
A n d  F a r  (H ieste i a t  
, O k a n a g a n  l a n d i n g
2805 3§rd St. - 
p h o n e  io ta
*w -i0 .A7 iW
i Is ,
11  ‘M m
M
OKKAOUM  UANOING, auh. 31,
—MV8. R,’McKenzie, of Barrie, Ont.,
, w vtaltlng Mrs, L. Oolhpbbll Brown 
, Mr«, Jesftlo. BoatOhi . o t. 
grove, is visiting her brothor-ln-Jhw 
' K  filatcV, 'Up. fend Mrs, Jack
Woodn. j •1 . a i •
'Ml1, anti Mrs, Bid Joilfcs have as 
vlfllVovi). tho fOTmtir'H.' two^slflloi's-
MlHH MlUlren Jones and-MIsh Mary 
Junes; also a friend, Mrs( E. Fatoy 
nil of Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mm.-;M. Hunter have 
had as their fruijfltft tot two weeks
fhJlnUy Mrs, HdhLof's ■tojRr. j j r j  
Winifred! -Mcdraw, and a . rlond, 
Miss Eloanor Biggins, both of 
Vancouver. , Also * shjndlliB .hiflt 
weekend 'with Mi’, and Mrs. Hun 
' > i!N 0 li; of- Kolomna.
iatRiiVet Prasor, of Kel-
O o rg e o u $  in te r io r*  -  P«n- 
' tlnnM ittew Bo........... . Jodies by .Fisher are
iu beautiful Inside u* qut.Sinurt
Twin-Duct Ventilation—
ilitlit o r  sb ltte ,'-fresh  outside  
a ir  is b ro u g h t to  you th rough  
tw in  v en tila tio n  d ucts w hich 
can  h e  c o n tro lled  ln i|lvhlu-, 
a lly —sli)ndiird I 'o n iiu c  equip-
- uphdlstnry; hciivy carpeting and 
the heaullfulDhdd’.hister lnstru 
skit l'uivol tire hul a few
menu
W  J m m
Take Your Choice of four
wonderful Oew tines . - . t h e  
Fleetlendcr Special, Flcellemler 
D„ L u jio '/S iroam U n er and  
Uhleftaln,.. . all wllh l’ontiue’s 
laik-of-the-coimiry ■> styling -  the 
most beautiful thing «n wheel* *
f k l ^ m
inei t Panel -  - - 
of the things jMl’U enjoy,
Plenty of Room — Pontiac gives
you world* of room— wider seats, 
greater leg-room, ample head room. 
You can relax on Pontiac's soft scats. 
It’s easy to get In nod out through 
PmitlucY v/Wo uoo,r*e-
BUILDING & CW ffcAijtING
Alterations, Hardwbodi Fiuerik 
Modern IUtchchS ^
71B Frdnccs Ave, ^  41,1
tor W as bonlNoli Of - olo^ ,
, M t F*raso t koi*Mirth
and aunt, Mr. and htls, John
Fraser.' 1 • 'V 'Y'n,;
Mqot Second anti 
Fhurll
p f E R S M ^ O O R f O M l l ™ '
m i
Mv. and Mrs, Tom MUWr of Bl 
John, N.B,i wh^ hiva^boen v h- 
ItluB
tlrt o ̂  RUroitioivw 
oh^WddnoHtlay or,lit»t week,
T m7r. P. * w  Hnl(t)fH(Jh . wriH ft
RUdRt lOOOnUy,;
rton and ,<iAlight^-inilftw,' Mr. ftnd
■Vef.'’ i, s v*n ‘A L’tuiU'ii AillL ^ i, i 1M ' H u L|ff(,||f '1 i 11 ‘ * } , i
s ^ J f i S ' "  / k V A . V i f
i 'VV"T ,< 1 i \ 1 *' i i i *, l .i , 11 | 1 ie i '
,v. 1 ^?*V ) ^ L * . \{;A'u!il; ■ f r ,,*)■ ii,'• ^ Vf lH|fi;(i'i)'L
I i- ■ " i ' ; “’ ll!1
1*ogeTwcnty.Elght T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C,
"Thursday, THE w e -
PraisesTw o-D ay H orse Show and 
G ym khana A s  Finest in In terior
"Beat horses, best riders, and best ail around performances,” said 
W. T. "Jock" Cameron, prominent Vernon horseman for the past 30 
years. “The show was the finest I  have ever seen in the Interior,” he
added. ' I .
Mr. Cameron was praising the Okanagan Light Horse Improve­
m ent and Bhow Association’s second annual Horse Show and Gymkhana, 
presented a t the Kinsmen Race Tracks on Monday and Tuesday, under 
management of the Vernon District Riding Club
4*v /
& *•
Approximately BO horses were 
brought from Kelowna, Penticton 
and Vernon districts for the annual 
classic, to be ridden by more than 
6 0 \-competitors* ..from the three 
Valley clubs.
: i “ The~«hpW "waa-termed- a n -u n ­
qualified success.
,  The,. association donated 50 








W HITBREAD'S OF 
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______ Thu tdvcrtitcmtnt u not
published Of, displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by lb* Govcrnntnt ol British Columbia. <
Crippled Children’s Hospital, at 
Vancouver.
The two-day event was officially 
opened on Monday afternoon by 
Mrs. R. Owen, president of the Ok­
anagan Light Horse .Improvement
Association.-who welcomed the-visU
tors to the second annual affair 
and wished everyone luck in the 
competitions.
Judge for the two-day show
was_Noonan Drysdale, well
known horse show and gymk­
hana expert of Vancouver. Of­
ficials were ringmaster, G. R. 
Sinclair; show manager, M. IL 
Symonds; show secretary, Miss 
Phyllis French; ring clerks, E.
Y. Welch and E. II. Hall; 
whippers-in. Capt. J. Stainer 
and J. V. McAllister; ring'com- 
mlttee, F. II. WUmot, H. C. S. 
Collett, Col. N. Van Der VUet, 
C apt A. M. Temple.
An added attraction to this year’s 
gala show of horsemanship, Indi­
vidual riding, section hding and 
various jumping ‘ events was pro­
vided by Miss Marget Upper, of the 
Mount Royal Stables, Calgary. The 
well known Alberta rider gave a 
superb demonstration of perfect 
co-ordination between horse and 






can saddle horses, three and five 
galted.
Included in her show was "Just 
holme Sensation,” a four-year-old. 
who has shown five times in West­
ern circles and copped five titles. 
Tills animal was shown under har­
ness and trotted around the arena, 
head high and looking as proud as 
a peacock.
A three-year-old, “Flaxen Favor­
ite," displayed the grace and won­
derful carriage which brought her 
the two-year-old championship at 
the Oalgary Summer-Show.. and- the. 
reserve championship *at the Cal­
gary Fall Show.
A flve-gaited harness mare, "Lyn­
da Sherman.” won marly rounds 
of applause from the audience as 
she. went through her paces with 
a great deal of spirit and snap, 
showing perfect control at all 
times.
Upper, proudly mounted on 
a neat, trim flve-galted horse, led 
the grand parade of riders on Mon­
day afternoon. She was followed 
by the Penticton club members, 
who had 16 horses entered In the 
show. Kelowna’s 15-horse conting­
ent was next and Vernon ended 
the parade with the largest entry, 
40 animals.
In most of the competitions, the 
Judges based their decisions on 
conformation, manners, quality, per­
formance and way of working of 
both rider and horse.
During the two-day show, 28 
competitions comprising junior, in­
termediate, senior and novelty 
events were run off. Included In 
the annual presentation were horse­
men from 12.years of age to expert 
riders who have participated In 
horse shows for more than  a de­
cade.
Top horse of the Entire show
Dost go tor entertainment In I 
the' merry manner—Bing Crosby, 
galavantlng through the most capi- 
vatlng romantic comedy In years? 
Hast a* yen to be party to the first 
Techncolor-plus-song-fllled version 
of Mark Twain’? most beloved 
classic? Wouldst treat the eyes to 
Hollywood’s brightest new star— 
tltian-tressed Rhonda Fleming? 
Then tarry not, Him fans, begone 
apace to the Capitol Theatre where 
"A Connecticut Yankee In King 
Arthur’s' Court”’ arrived yesterday, 
Wednesday with Bing, Rhonda and 
a whole raft of other film favorites 
—William Bendlx, 8ir Cedric Hard- 1 
wlcke, Virginia Field, Murvyn Vye,
and-Henry-Wllcoaon,------ ———------
> , • .. »;
An action-jammed historical ad­
venture yam  set in  the lawless 
period of the southwest following 
the war between the States. “South 
of St. Louis,” filmed In Technicol­
or, comes to the Capitol Theatre 
screen next Monday, headed by a 
four-star cast Including Joel Mc- 
Crea, Alexis Smith, Zachary Scott
and Dorothy Malone.
0 0 * 0
,aUIMl'er I
Kit»b*r liJ ■ 
“ un>b«r *
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was “Souvenir,” owned by C.
AIBWl smi-tieM! casrez
'A W T A S T ie R T M ie V & Z !
'  NO WONDER *o inan y people  
to K ellogg’s  Bran FTa 
sp in  m ilk. G et a box 
a guarantee! K ellogg
are
TRy THEM AT NO RISK. I f  K ellogg’a 
aren’t' fresher than an y  other bran
b W a n
1%:
M imiwii s llHUVt - —— — - — ■ -
flakes,send em pty carton to  K ellogg’s, 




MILDLY LAXATIVf. Contain enough 
bran to bmp regularity, many folks
Pi
Latimer, of Vcmon, who was 
awarded the Grand Champion 
silverware.' F. H. Wilmot’s prize 
animal, “Hi Jacker,” from the 
Falkland Ranch,'placed a very 
close second and was proclaim­
ed Reserve Champion, of the 
-  second annual horse 'show.
The Challenge Cyp and replica; 
presented for the horse winning 
•the—mo8t~points...~during_ Jthe_..two 
days went to “Winsome,” owned 
and ridden b f  Molly Rendell, of 
Vernon.
The two or three hundred horse 
lovers who attended the show on 
Labor Day were generous and fair 
with their, applause. Outstanding 
about the spectators was the man­
ner In which -they, sounded encour­
agement lo r riders whether or not 
they successfully cleared the obsta­
cles in ’each of the events 
The three standout horses of the 
two days,' “Souvenir,” “Hi Jacker” 
and “Winsome,” .were indeed a 
treat to watch. Anyone witnessing 
the showing sympathized with the 
judges when it came to choosing 
the best horse of the show.
Each and every animal In all 
events had many fine points In 
both their- manner and formation, 
while faints in either rider or ani­
mals were very few and far be­
tween.
One of the strangest marriages 
in world history, th a t of the scan­
dalous Lucretla Borgia and the 
Duke of Ferrara, the man she h a t­
ed, Js 'th e  basis for the bold, ro­
mantic melodrama, “Bride of Ven­
geance,” which is due next -Wed­
nesday a t the Capitol Theatre.
Paulette Goddard as Lucretla 
and John Lund as the Duke a r e 1 
co-starred with Macdonald ■ Carey, 
who plays Lucretia's power-mad I 
brotherr Cesare. They are support­
ed by Albert Dekker, John Sutton, 
Raymond Burr and comedian Billy 
G ilbert..
• • . .  *
The challenging problem of lone­
ly American boys in  the Army of 
Occupation in far-away ■ lands, and 
the women with yhom  ‘ they be­
come involved, Is dramatically pre­
sented in the new'suspense thrill­
er, “Sealed Verdict," which comes 
tonight, Thursday, to the Empress 
Theatre. '
I t  stars Ray Milland with Flor­
ence Marly, beautiful Continental! 
newcomer to the American® screen.
Leo Gorcey and the . Bowery Boys 
have a merry tim e. for themselves 
in  their la test, com edy,"“Smug­
glers Cove,” which opens to n ig h t’ 
a t the Empress Theatre. The film ’ 
is rich In boisterous hum or and 
thrill-a-minute suspense, vs?1 the 
Boys match wits with a  gang of 
diamond smugglers.
Fall's  new est p a tte rn s  and colors, plus "BAY 
quality  will guaran tee  you distinctive dort
th a t  fitvto perfection------Clothes that p ^ J
everyw here instantly  label "Superior" beegu 
every de ta il is given careful attention by. 
p e rt tailo rs who pride themselves in knowij 
ju st how to  c u t .and fashion clothes to gh 
you the  u tm ost in appearance, style and 
vice.
provincial 
toned, a 65- 
cted of t 
tused over $ 
shouse ar 
^he man 
jj, by Serge 
-Knox advli
i!U
Choose your favorite from these 
rics:
quality fo
•  British Yarn Dyed Worsteds 
9  Pure Wool Gabardines
•  Fine Botany Serges
EXTRA TROUSERS 
WITH ANY SUIT ... 14,9!
W H i l t *
£ f
G ab ard in e  Slacks
find! Try them. M m
A-4
h i






Whicb kovse Inis the
B R I C K C O T E ?
Dairy Farm ers P lan 
Series of M eetings
■<
Have your fall slacks faultlessly tailored1 
your individuaLrequirem ents.atjhe;price; 
norm ally pay for ready-mades. Be assured'c 
"BA Y " quality , f it  and satisfaction.-A wid 
range  of popular ? colors to 
choose from . Delivery in 5 t o .
6  w eeks from  d a te  of order. ...
vi 'J
RESULTS 
Following are the results listed 
In order of merit, owner, name of 
horse and rider:
Class l—Child’s Pony—Penny 
Wllmot, "Wendy,” Penny Wilmot; 
Molly Rendell, “Winsome,” Molly 
Rendell; Penny Decker, “Jewel,”. 
Frances Hyndman. ,
Class 2—Child’s Saddle Horse— 
Mrs, Beldam , “Mark,” Barbara 
Schwenk; Tommy White, “Query,” 
Tommy White; Valerie Stephen, 
“Pat of Woodwick,” Valerie Ste­
phen.
Class 3—Children’s Horsemanship
The ' Interior Dairyman’s Asso 
ciatlon held an executive meeting 
in Vernon on August 22 in tht 
Creamery office. Those attending 
were R. W. Bourns, Kamloops, 
John Fowler, Armstrong; R. J. Skel­
ton, Salmon Arm; Everard Clarke 
and W. C. Cameron, Vernon 
A series of meetings of dairy 
fanners was planned for the pe­
riod from October 15 to Nevem- 
ber 15. The dates and places of the 
meetings are as follows: October
17, Sldmouth; October 19, Mt. C ar 
tier; October 21, Malakwa; October 
24, Grlndrdd; October 26, Enderby; 
October 28, Armstrong; October 31, 
Ashton Creek:
November 2, Lavlngton; Novem­
ber 3, Lumby; November 4, Mabel
Class, 16 years and under—Penny 
Wllmot, “Wendy,” Penny Wllmot;— MAnayuB TfimmV
\ 'V f , ,I ■ «lt'” '*
k : : . :
[Electric Seal Coat E lectric  Seal Coat
uui j f jj u ix u u iu u c i ivauuci i t #
Lake; November 7, Winfield; No- w ith : "Grey Persian Lam b trim  a t  
vember 9, Silver Creek; November collar and  cuffs. ; 9 1 0  D O
10, Mt. Ida; November 15, Carlin; I Priced a t  ........ - .......
November 16, Cellsta. ■T
with Grey Squirrel trim  on collar 
a n d  cuffs. A co a t r i i T Q  
th a t  is efifferent. .. A i W  #  *V /V J
New Zealand 
Opossum
Rare and  beautiful skins,, New
pinched-in  cuff ', 
m edium  collar.
vm
/ i
A  •> , v '
*”! i'*
jV QhifV ’ .
| * T
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A BRICKCOn WALL
M . ..... . ,< I. ■ ■ ...... * ■; ■ . . L. : . ( . 1 / .
at a fraction the cost of Brick!
M N’T
ICKCOtl
1 VOW CA  TIU TH« OIWIMNCRI
' “ '" ItrlAcoto in a psiemed, su
perior brick finish — » m*#onry 
brick costing thst dupllcstcs the 
appferance, permsnence end dur- 
♦ribijiiy 'o f tctusl brick, It ii 
- •vsitibJe in *11 th? regulsr brick 
colouhi and can be applied in 
almost any pattern you require.
cote material* are available now. 
You aave labour coats — In moat 
cases a complete house can be 
finished in a day.
*WHAT A ll ITS. ARVANTAQII? ’ 
'^ o a rta fV  IA’ihtny Ways. This 
proven building material requires
A local representative will be" 
glad to show you photographs 
of finished llrickcoie jobs in 
Canada. Nationwide distribution 
through licensed dealers,
,no’foundation, ft is applied in 
* tit '  ‘ '
D E A L E R S
'plesti i . form by experienced 
any*.surface
Ypjt' cannp{, tfU (tjie difference An puthorjrod ngent will be In 
l,roim1brI(i!k»-yetyouli#venllthe your city on or about Sept, 10 
beauty,' insulation and ‘ perma- to appoint a local denier, If you 
pence of brick, / ' " are Intorested in buying, the
■ ♦ ■ V i 't t i s i f f t to 'i i s , ." - " ’' -  franohJao.for Uealerahip In. your 
YOU *AVI WITH BR|ckiOTll community, pinnae write with 
You savi money — Brlckcote
Tommy White, "Query, Tommy 
White; Penny Decker, "Jewel," 
Frances Hyndman, , , ■
■ Oloefl 4—Western Stock Horse— 
Kit .Carson Quest Ranch, “Sheik," 
J .H ."K lt” Carson; J, M. McAllister, 
“Hawk," J. McAllister; A.W.Hynd- 
man, “Flash/’ A. Wf. Hyndman.
Class B -i^d les’ H ack-F . H. 
Wllmot, ”H1 Jacker," Penny Wll­
mot; Mrs. O, D. • Osborn, "St. 
Oeorge.” Mrs. O. D. Osborn; E. A. 
Rcndeli, "Minstrel,” Mrs. M, V, 
McGuire. .
Class 0—Pair Riding—E, A. Rcn- 
dclt, “Melfa," Mrs. E, A. Rendell 
and E. A. Rendell, “Minstrel,” Mrs. 
M.1 V.'M cGuire; W. T. Oameroti. 
“Matdcy,” Lloyd LaLondo and 
Cathie Alkman,. ’̂ plaah. Cathie 
Alkman; Mrs. O. D. Osborn, ’’St, 
acorgo,” Mrs. O. D. Osborn and E. 
A. Rcndojl, “OlbraUar," E. A. Rcn-
doll. ■ ........... •------  —.............
Class 7—Combination .C la s s -
Molly Rendell/ Winsome/ Molly 
Rendell; Mary Clarke, “Okanagan 
Sunshine," Mary Clarke; E, A, 
Rendell, "M elfa / E. A, Rondoll.
Class 6—Section Riding—Vernon, 
Mary Clark, Mrs, C. D. Osborn, E, 
A, Rendell and Mrs. E. A. Rendell; 
Vernon, Mrs. H, Hamilton, Bob 
Mlddloton, Norcen LaLondo and 
Molly Rendell; Kelowna Riding 
Club, . . . ■
Class »—Junior Jumping—Penny 
Wllmot, “Wendy," Penny Wllmot;
“Zoo,” Linda Campbell Brown.
Class 14-VNovelty Race — Slim I 
Berard, “Chief," Slim Berard; John 
Price, “Remus," John Price; A. W. 
Hyndman, “Cadet," A. W. Hynd­
man.
i i )
Class 15—Open Jumping—F. W. 
LaLonde, "Valley Belle," Jay La-lAlrlntn "Mnrlf " 1>nH.
Coney (Dyed Rabbit) Coats
uiD a v n n jui  
Londo; Mrs, Beldam, " ark/1 Pad­
dy Beldam; L. K. LaLonde, "Gyp­
sy Dawn," L. K, LaLonde.
> Class . 10—'Tont Pegging—Kelow­
na, Penticton, Vernon.
. Class 17—Victoria Cross Race— 
John Price, "Remus Rex," John
Price; J, K. LaLonde, "Gypsy,"' Jay 
LaLonde; E? A. Rendell, "uibrul-
tar," E. A. Rendell.
.Class . 18—Saddle Horso Race— 
Efob Mlddloton, “Malslo," Bob Mid­
dleton; Eric Hyndman, ‘/Dusty/’ 
Eric Hyndman; Dave Ralston, 
“Daisy Boy/’ Mary Hyndman. , 
Class 10—Saddle Type Mare—E. 
A. Rondoll, "Queen"; W. A. Mld­
dloton, "Curly Locks"; Mrs,■ R, Q,r»_tin ha..__ « __ii
Molly 'Rendell, ’“Winsome," Molly 
Rondoll; Penny Docker, “Jewel/’
Frances Hyndman. _
Clnss 10—Relay Bonding Raco— 
A. W. Hyndmnn, “Queen," Ray 
Hyndman, Dave Ronton, j  "Daisy 
Boy/' Mary Hyndman, and Eric 
Hyndman,----------—
Viu a uim _ mm
"Dusty/’ Eric Hyndman; 
Mrs, Boldam, "Mark," Mrs. Beldam,
M__ DQiUlUilt fVHVi ■■iLU, ’v,.--' yA. W. Hyndman. "Flash/1 A. »«, 
Temple and A, W. Hyndman, “Ca­
det/! A. W, Hyndman; Kit Carson 
Guest Ranch,“ ’Sholk// Kit Carson, 
Chris Oamoron, “Smokey." Chris 
Cameron and Jay LaLonde, “Val*
ioy Boile/' Jay Laljondo,
Class 11—Musical Mugs—J. Price
“Remus Rex/' J. Moo; J. II. ’’Kit' 
man,Class 12-Intermedlato Jumping —■ ~ -..... . ....... *i, “Black
e <  full particulars fo Box 13, The 
V r,cost* only,a fraction.of a, brick . Vernon .News, mid wo will, bo
• , job/ Ynii tililiculty —■ Brick*, pleased to contaot you, /
* 11 V..1 1 * t V. J  i . .......
t 1 I I * t) , , t . i It
ii'W >*Sm M m * îtaWn* 1
- K i t  Carson Quest Ranch. “ lac  
Beauty,'' Oorald MaoKenzIo; i a t  
Carson Quest^Ranoh, '|k ttan /’ 114ta 
Carson; Lloyd LaLondo, “Honey/’
^^Inss^lS-^Saok Raco—Molly Ren* 
dell, “Winsome,"’ Molly Rendell; 
Penny Wllmot, “Wendy/' Penny 
Wllmot; Linda Campbell Brown,
Postlll "Queen Boss.”,
- Clnss 20—Fonl Sired by Register 
od Stallion—E. A. Rondoll, "Hum 
tnor"; W, A. Middleton, “Mldmar^ 
ada"; Mrs. R. O. Postlll, "Lucky 
Thirteen."
Class 21—Brood Mare—R. O. 
Orastor, "Ponjola": W. A. Middle- 
ton, "Curly Locks"; O, D. Camer­
on, "Dusky Duchess/’
Class 2z—Yearling Colt or Filly 
—O. .Anderson, "ColToo O lrr'j ' R. 
K. Owen, “Miss Mullet"; Bob Mid­
dleton, "lady. Matilda/'
Class 23—Two-Yeor-Old Colt or 
Filly—M. Latimer, “Souvenir'!: 0. 
S, latlmor, "Morocco"; O, D. dam 
oron, "Three Star/’ 
qiass 24—Threo-Ycar-Old Mare 
or Golding—Mrs. W. A. Mlddloton, 
"Folmnr"; E. A. Rendell, “Min“ Ifo .  
strel"! Paddy. Beldam. “Sabre.”
Oliiss 25—Elementary Dressage*
E. A. Rendell. “Gibraltar," E. A .. 
Rendell; E, A. Rendall, “Melfa/; |
Mrs. E. A. Rendell; W. T, Camer­
on, "Nahda," W. T. Cameron/
Class 28—Saddle Class— E. A,
For a  budget wiSQ~purchaso you cannot dc b e tto r th an  tho 
BAY'S lovely coats. M anufac tu red , frqm selected  skins .and 
fashioned In th e  new est stylo for tho comirig season, with 
now accen t on cuffs and  collars. H O  A A
e a c h ...;.................................. ........ ........................ v I I V A / U
h  i*
M uskiat Cogts
For long woprlKfl and  good styling It Is hard  to  be& t'a qenuine 
m uskra t blpck coat.' Thoso coats havo been m ade fro’m ,n a r : 
row strip's p f^ flila 'ack  skins, where tho fu r 'is  th ickest, w arm ­
est and  so ftest. This ensures llia t  those coa ts  a re  am ong tho 
finest m uskra ts  availab le. Come and  choosai y i Q  a a  
yours a t  the  very reasonable price o f ............
' 1 •/ \  1 - 
Other Muskrat Back Coats a t ....................... '.,„;..:.......B29.00
Muskrat Flank .Coats a t ......................... ..........................269.00
P ersian  Lam b Coats
Rondoll, “Melfa," Mrs. E, A, Ron- 
dellj Paddy ifoldam, ’'Sabre/' Pad­
dy Boldam; E, A. Rendell, “Gibral­
tar." E, A, Rendell.
Class 27—Saddle Class, under 10.2 
—F. H. Wllmqt “Hi Jacker." F, H, 
Wllmot|<.MollyiOR«ndell(*4lWlnsome,U 
Molly Rendell! A. M.' Tamplo, 
“Jumper," A. M, Temple’. ■
Class 20—Hunter Trials—Kelow 
na, Pentlpfon, Vernon.
The cups and ribbons .were pro 
sen ted‘by Mrs.- Winifred Fulton/ of 
Kamloopf. Tlio grand old Indy is 
well known as an ardent supporter 
of horse shows throughput the in 
terlor,
■For'classic e legance tho  Persian lam b is a  ce rta in  winner. 
Thoso coo^s provide ad eq u a te  w arm th/ yet a re  light In weight. 
Stylos are ,becom ing  too, and  are  righ t In lino w ith ,tho new­
est d lc ta to s of fashion. ,Tho BAY has a 
choice of sovOral m odels from  .......................
rsfriMWiiinlii i ihwj.A.imiAi , 5 t ! \ » ( ’
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